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THE FARMERS
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.WhatThey'Wanted
�

i .
.

,
.

The Paxton Canning ce., of paxton, Ill.,
.;
.... wanted a tractor that could-be depended upon
to pull four plows.nine or ten inches deep
through heavy gumbo, and keep on the job

, �ay. after day for weeks if necessary. They'
needed a one-man tractor -light, high-powered
and able to do more work than any other on the
market. They said, "We want a tractor that \

we can take out into the field with the knowl
edge that she won't hesitate even when. plows
are .ehoved inclean up to the beams."

Wh�t They' bid,
First. they selected a' tractor designer of

whose ability they were certain. Next they
told him to go ahead and"build

-

a tractor that
would meet their needs. Knowing Timken
Bearings, they were ·'the. first�'specification he
decided upon; and he.used them for front wheels,
rear wheels, differential, sprockets, transmission
shaftandcountershaft-twenty Timkensinall.

'Y

What They�ot
Just what the Paxton Ccmpany thought of

these bearings then and what' they think 'of
-: them now is shown by the two letters below:

-,

_"_

On February 12th, 1917, they wrote: "We wish to
congratulate you upon the quality and design of your
bearings, and also upon the service which they have
given We have done considerable threshing and hQve
plowed over 600 acres at adepth ofnine incheswithout
one min ute's trouble. When we finished last fall
we had the tractor cleaned thorqughly and looked
over, there was not a Timken Bearing that needed
adjustment."

' ,

And on December 24th, just{en months later: "We
haveiused our tractor for plowing and discing from ,_

about March ·20th to June 29th, every day, when
.

_ weathe conditi ons would permit, and have plowed
and threshed about 1,000 acres, besides using it for fall
plowing until about two weeks ago; in this period of
time, but one adjustment of the bearings has been
made." ' _

'Due to this simple adjustment, "Possible with Timken
Bearings, the Tractor gears are kept in perfect mesh, the bearinp
are as good as new and will last Indefinitely. Where bearing :

wear can not be taken up by adjustment, even a very slight
looseness will in time cause serious wear of gears unless the
bearings are replaced",

�

-

Our free booklet, F-57, "Timken Bearings f�r
Farm Tractors" tells why anti-friction bearings
are necessary in a tractor, what they must do
and how they do it. Every farmer who owns
or is going to buy a tractor ought to read this,
booklet.

W1THE TIMKEN ROLLER BEARING COMPANY'"
....' Canton, Ohio .�
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"'"
Good poultry, well housed .and

-

well

_ _, "

'" fed,Hlever fails to return a good -pI'ofit

F d·
.

th ;-F
'

Fl
-

ro the owner. There is nothing mvs-

-ee .mg lLe . arm .OC E AS rious..!Lllou� feeding poultr�-fhe right
_

-c
_ J" �

. -1;'\ vartetr of feed and enough of
- .

'
. ....,"'t', i , tb. the' hens kept working for aiL

By G. D.' M,c_.Claskev, Poultry Editor � .':)�
.,

the In they get Is-ull there is to it.

o.J � <"u.. Of rse, it is possible to over-teed
.' .41lfl anQ. 'reby cause the fowls to .get out

.(# ition. Over-feeding should be' •

good poultry feed wilt begin to disappear and un- �voided as th� far worse than under-feediug;
less the hens are fed, something tQ. take' the place � ecently I ivad a letter from a ·man who- 1"9

.or what they wltt be unable to piCK up. on the hts tre time to one branch of the: poul-
,range, the egg .yield .will decrease -accordinglY�l and he said that right now -the feed

Just refer back to the 'egg .report I have gtven,
_, question is the all important thing; that the mn

Ma rea-rnnd- April were the best 'months. _ In S�ay. jority of poultry raisers do not. keep'-account' of
the egg yield fell ·off more than half, and it was their receipts and expenses and because-the price

very low for the rest of the ··year. '. _

'of all kinds of-grain is. high he feelS: that-there is

By the first of MllY' a feed hopper should 'be a-relld'ency to go slow this year in the matter 'ot:
. placed in the- poultry house and this' should be raising large flOCKS of poultry,

.

kept fillett'with dry-mash, composed of equal parts Don't Sell. Hens Bnd Pullets.' .

of bran, shorts and cornmeal. Buttermilk or sweet
01' sour milk should be. given every day: 1f,.'IIOW-.
ever, there is any reason why milk cannot be giv�l
to the hens, then mix mentrmeal In the 'llry
mash, about 8 pounds of meat meal to 100 pounds

�

of mash. But- I believe most farmers calf supply
their hens with some milk, and it would pay weU
to do so.
, The feea hop-pei' for th'e dry mash should be p�t
in a convenient place for the hens and kept filled,
and the hens should have access to it at all times.,
If the alfalfa field is at. so great a distance from

the poultry house that the hens do not get to it,
then provide them with gi:een alfa·lfa at least three

times a week. Grow some mangel beets for the
liens, . 'Vhen the beets lore large enough. ·cut them
in halves .and put them in or lIeflr the pOJlltry
_house. The hens will eat them readily. A qudntity
of mangel beets should be grown for winter ·feed.
They are vahiable us such.
Fresh water uqd plenty of it is just as important

flS feed, See that the hens have 'all the fresh water

they ne'ed.
._

Later in the year the feeding of grain'will have
to be-considered, Wheat has been the principal
grain feed for so long that· muny poultry raisers
.are reluctant to change. Good results cun be ob

tained without fee'ding wheat, especially since .bran
and shorts are used in the dry mash. Only se�ond
gl'trde wheat ·01' that wliich is. not suitllble for

gl'inding into flour should be used for poultry,
feed.o White kafir is one of the best gl'!1 ins for

'poultry. I prefer to feed cracked ·corn 1'<1 ther than

to feed the whole grnin. Oats is not a goofl feed
when fed dry.' l.'he oats shoulrl he' either C'ooked
or spronted, but oats ·neer] not )lp gh'ell cOllsidera·
tlon in corinection with poultry feeding uutil 111 te

r

F
R,OM AP.ril} untll "'_inter .se.tsill our 200. ]fens._ anil pullets
must find their own feed and
live on what would go .to waste,

il' II c did not have chicken..!' on ther

pla'·". They have the. range of' 80'

Herc:;, l!�rom about December 1 until .

\pril 1 they are fed shelled 'corn, 'about

�1l IIII:;hel a' day,"
-

�

.

'nil' foregoing· paragraJ,lh is_:from -a
,

le[l('I' written by':' one _.,of our. sub

H:riIH'rs, It is a good text-for a fulk'
Oil ['''III try feedIng. ,-

.

Till' productive hen is a hustling hen,
Sill' is of fthe roost early in. the mom

ill:!-jllst as soon as the first I'ays-Q.f
li,:11I aIJpear-and she is bust all· da'f' .'

uru il darkness prompts hen to a.gai:n
rt-uuu to the' roosting pole for another

ni:!IIt",: rest. ;.

�\ productive hen 'also' is a heavy
f(,(,t1"I'-that's what keeps her hustling
all 'lay long in order that she may
(,011':111118 enough of the.rproper kinds

or [l'l'(1 to maintain the bodv and to

bl' l','"I'erted into eggs.' Body' main
tf'lIalWC must come first, Then if

elll,u:!iJ of the elements that "are re-

(Jllir("�1 for the rormatton of e_ggs re ..

m.iiu. eggs will be produced.. It is true
thu r nom April 1 until late in the fall the hens on

till' »veruge farm can, and. ao-. pick .up most. of
11'11:1 t rhey need in the'wiy of food for both body
umuucuauce and' egg production. Naturally they
get :1 I'ariety 01' feed4 'balanced ration, Be-cause

IH'Il' ,,11 the farm can obta·in much of their own
_

fepd fl'0111 what would otherwise De waste for a

pI'I'iut! of seven 'or eight .moutns gives the farmer.
It ;!l'l'at udvantage-over the commercial poultryman
\l'ill) must buy feed for,his flock thruout .the entire

;rea 1'. 'I'herefore, the farmer has greatel' op,por
tunit ios J'0'i: making a prof1t_from poultry than
(ll1l" .mvone else.

Do You Feed Enough?
Duving' the spring and summer the farm hen

get,: llie variety of feed ·thai-she must have in
onl,,1' to be a producer. But the point is, does she
n I II'" �', get enough? If she does' not, then she will
nOI IHY so many eggs as she is ·able.to produce even

(ll1t'ill),( the natural laying perigd, �
.

Tilt'll what about the winter months, 01' tIi!J.t POI'
till" nt' the year from December 1 to April 1, wilen
0111' ,lIbscribel'''SnYS he feeds -a third of a Dushel of
�hl'!ka corn a da;l'< to 100 y'earling hens and 100
!lIlIJo.(, '! They #].0 not get any other grain or any
gl'VII1 rood, They have milk and water to drink.
'Hi. man's hens are indeed fortunate in -ba'Ying
111111, tl) drink, since corn is the only grain that is
fl'll _

.

'11.(, answers to my questions are found in the
l'l']I"i"l of the number of eggs the 200 hens and
PHIl(', produced during l!n7:

. :Eggs-ln,id ill ,Tan

�1n2'.1"· :�24; February,. 462; March, 1332; April,
_.(, c: :\1ay, 948; and during the other seven
111t II I 11, of the year, 876; a total of 6414, eggs, or
a II lL I'e ra ge of a small fraction more than 3�, eggs
n lit 11.

---
-

II will be noted tllat the winter· yield was very
1011". :Iltd thnt the heaviest production was in the
eal"Y �pl'ing. This is.very much in line with nu
hll" 'way, The original wild fowl of the jungles
)l1'"tl1]"i'd only 1· 01' 2 dozen eggs a year, and these
\\"1'1",' I" irl in the effrly spring, The 'modern p.Q.ultry

:�Ia ��. wi tl� the modet:n domestic fowl, is succeeding
.1 ,Ilnll"lng science instead of nature.

I
.\)1 C'xt.:]nsive corn diet in winter and lettfng the

1('11' ,'lIstie their own living dnrilIg the rest of the

�:'a" .lll('s not result in a high egg yield.
'lltl' 1,�,�t all the _year around egg pro-

(,:,111'1' IS. the hen that lays in winter. To.
g I ;1 Illgh egg yield the hens must be

-

II ('j' .'
I

'

1 ',.1'( an.(1 fed right.' Breeding has a
Ot .

1 .

b ." I 0 With egg produc�ioq, but the

Ie" "gg,lJred hen on earMl: will nnt pro-
(nt'll I,(!"ere, 1 ....

II, .

,., ..., un ess she is fed enough of
II l'Igl1t kinds of feed.

-

r
-

-

f' ,:ll' hens that have the range of the
, (:11 .. I :ll'e getting what they need at this' .

" 11 I' f tl1111:1 '11' •

Ie year to maintain the body
,

,ll,e eggs. l.'he tel1del' green grassdl1(l til l
. .

11i, I.
e lUgS, added to -the grain

.

they
i!1I,: �;p around the barn and feed lot"
111" II, �,��) a, well ba!al1ced ration. "!I;ot

Jl:I I' 'n ,Hmerswill fllld it necessary to

fn;' '11UCh nttention to feeding the flock
�

n� '�I� Hext two or tbree months, But
'. lUer apprOllches much of na!ure's

.,

next faU.
-

In f{eding grain during the
.spI'ing and- summer, or, 'in fact, an;'-
-time that nard gl'aill is fed� I'pl'efer to
mix' White Imfir,' cracked corn an,d

.: second grade wheat, using less eofin in
warm- weather than in winter,' AU
hard grain should be �.scatte·redA in'

_

straw' or other }itt�r and "the ll.ena-- .

made-to work for it, Remember, it. ia .

the busy, active' hen that keeps in good
conditiolf, and that a hen will DO·£· pro.
duce eggs unless she is in good rCOIi-
dttion.

.

-'

-
.

One of the best things. that an�
farmer can-have on his place is a good

. big sera tching shed. It is) needed ·in
both summer and winter. The: liens
nrust beprotected :from bad weatli'er
if tile maximum results are to-be .ob- -:

tained.
.

The view thls man takes ot the situation may be
right in some instances, but as a general proposi
tion I believe good sized flocks will be raised this

r'year. "But that which is "greatly desired in' con
-nection with poultry productlon is that.a re.petition

•
of Inst year's heavy marketing of farm hens and

pullets be avoided this ·year.
� ,

Farmers who have· well-bred poultry, give their
·flocks good feed and cate, and keep book accormts,
know that a flock of from 15(t-:to 200 hens caii be
maintained profitably on the average farm' -thru-'
out the year,
Some persons do not succeed so well as others,

no ma'tter how much. they try to succeed. That is
true in connection with any kind of work. I 1..'11ow
some poultrymen who, duri!!_g. the last year, have

quit breeding poultry because they felt that they
could not muke it pay. On the other hand, I know
a large numbel'..:_of breeders' who did not give np
and by revising tlH�ir methods and system of feed
ing to 'meet the new conditions are doing_,better
and making a greater peh�entnge of profit froUl
their poultry than they ever did before.

•

Judging by the prices paid for poultry and eggs
by .the Topeka btiyers during the winter, there
should he no cause for complaint on the part of
the poultry raisers, even in the face of the high
price of grain, I know poultry breeders here in
l.'opekn who pay higli retail prices for every l;i1.t of
feed their hens get;- yet they were able to produce
/eggs during the winter at a cost of from one-half
to one-third of the market price of the ·eggs, When

poultrymen, who are forced-to keep their stock in
small yards and buy every ouiwe ,of feed that their

.

bil'ds.consume, can produce eggs at a cost of not to
"('xl'ped one·half of /What the eggs sell for, farmers

have the very best opportunity to make
-

a profit from their _hens, but 'in' order to
do so farmers �ust feed their hl!llS and�
fepd them-right.
- .Tust refer again .to the egg rePQrt
given. In January, 1917, 200 'ilens and

pullets on all exclusive corll diet laicl

324 eggs-only 27 dozen. In J»nuary.
this year, 30 April and May hatched.
pulle.ts, fed a dry mash, containing meat

meal, such as I have already mentioned"
with a good feed of warm cooked oats

everv- noon, and a -small amount of

craci-ed corn scattered in deep littet·,
Inid 40 dozen eggs. This is food for

thought on the part of any poultry
raiser. Two hundred hens and pullets
pl'oduced 27 dozen eggs tn January ,for

0111' mnll. Thirty IHlllets producetl 40

dO-7.en eggs (Continued Oil Page 21.)
,.

The PrcJductlve Hen .s a very Heavy Feeder-That 18 What �eel'"
Her Hustling all Day Long.
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The Dark Before Dawn I

-,
It cannot be denied that for the la�"i: few weeks

there has been a general feeling of gloom and dis
couragement in the United ·Stll-tes.
You have felt. u.' I have been'-affected by \t.

- ,It has seemed as if most of the news we\ have
heard fl'OIP Europe aas been diseouraglng news.
\Ve have known for a good while that Russia

was' out .of it, but somehow we clung to the hope
thnt .it was coming back and that there would be
a Russian n1'my on the fighting line some time in
the near future..
We have to admit, when\plnned down to it, that

there Iha§ not been any real ground for such a nope
for months past but we have cherished it just the
same. Part of this discouraged feeling has been
the result or finally giving up this hope we had
clung to for so many months.
But now we are harrnssed ,vith another appre

hension and that is that Bussla, is not only out of
the fighting on the side of the allies but that Ger
many may be able to��an..ize a Russtan army to
fight against us. \. .

We )Jad somehoW. hoped/ thnt Iltfle Rumania
might stay' .tn' and.--'help engnge the attention of
the German army on the east. After the complete
collapse of Russia we really had no reason to in·
dulge in that hope either, bllt we did. We have
blld- to give up that hope. Rumania is out of it.
compelled to treat with Germany on Germany's
terms. -.

We had hoped that by {his·-time the submarine
- would be, under cQnhCol and the sinking of mer··

chant ships �euse. The submarine, h.owever, has
n.ot been overc.ome and the sinki\igs for the last
week have been, while not so large as in some
weeks in the PIlSt, too I{llany fQr comfort. 'Ve had
hoped that by this j;irtle as many ships would be
Illlilt every month as the number sunk, but the ship·
building program has 'f>een a disappointment.
I}y reas.on-of the lack of ships we nre not getting

fooil and supplies' to our allies so fast as needed
nor �re we getting men and supplies to France
so fast as was expected.
Instead .of pushing an offemiive.campaign against

the Huns the Illlies are on the defensi,f(i on all the
fronts still held by them except in l?'alestine, \vhich
does not count for much In a military way in this
WHr.

On the wllOle tlTe- spring opens with more cliscQur
aging features than the allies have had t.o face
since the beginning of the war. or so _,it seems to
us in our present frame of inin�.
And yet I believe tHat within a very few months

the whole aspect will be changed for the bet�ep..
We are just getting fairly ready tQ begin a cam·

paign in the ail' which I believe will have a tre·
mendous effect in this war. I 'believe that within
six months the allies will so c.ompletely dQminate
the air that the German fliers will not have a
·cha'Rce.

-

Not only witl the allied observation air·
plnnes vastly outnumber any !til' fleet it will be
possible fQr the Germans to build, but the 'bat�
tle planes will be able to spread panic qnd disaster
among the German armies.
When you are feeling discouraged remember

that ,Germany is- having her troubles as well as
the allies and that the darkest hour is just before
the dawn of day.

Th.e Old Way
When I WfiS a boy .on the farm there was, com·

paratively speaking-·and I guess I might as well
leave on the word comparatively-little cnsh. The
farmer hod to pay his taxes and buy certain grq,ceries am} dry g.oods but the fact waS that little
cash WtlS needed.

_

r.rhe farmer ran his own manufacturing plant to',
a III rge extent. BefQre my time the farmer and his
wife Il.nd family rnanufnctured praetically every·
thing that was used on the farm. The wool and·
flax raised .oil the farm were....made into cloth and
yarn right there. The cloth was c.olQred with dyes
of Irome manufacture. The hides were tanned with
oak and' hemlock bark gathered from the woods. J

Snch sugar as was used came frQm the maple trees
growing on the farm. 'l'he lllea twas .obtain'ed· by
slauglltering the animals by the farmers th�m·
selves. The meat for winter use was cured 01' pre· I

served by pr.ocesses knQwn to every farmer and
fal'lner's wife. I

Th&re was some waste it is true but after all it

\

I

is- a. question whether the farmer and his fumily
, did not get more out. of his beeves and hogs than
hel does now. What man or woman Is there who
lived thru their childhood and young manhood or
womanhood on the farm, who has not II fond recol
lection' of the country cured hams; the - sausage
p'kcked in crocks and preserved with a thick coat of
lard poured over the top .of the sausage or the long
links of "stuffed" sausage? Who among them does
not recall with a sensation

-

that starts the SitU·
varN glands, the corned beef, the head vheese, the
pickled pigs' feet, the spare ribs and suet pudding?
True 'enough the farmer of the old' time sold his

produce, when he did sell it, at what would seem
now to be a very low-price, but then he was nble,
as I have said', to get along with little money. 'l'ilere
are a good many luxuries farmers and their fam
ilies.have now which they did not have then, but
as I recall there was not nearly the amount of
discontent' and complaint among the fiir:qlers then
there is now. '\

In a way' the farmer of that time .was certainly
-

more independent than the farmer of today: He and
'his family could live almost wholly on their own
resources. It was that fad thu t mude the old
time fllrmer so m'uch of ail individualist. It also
cI'eated a wrong impres!;lion�concerning the farmer.

- who gen�rI11t�-wns regarded as ...t�lose" and unpr.o·
gressive. The .old time farmer was "clQse" when
it <:arne to spending money, for the very good reasQn'"
that he-had very little't, spend, but with what he
had in abundullce he genernlly .was very liberal.
For example_ the stl'anger wlls welcome to come to.
the furmel'�s table and leat his fill withQut being
expected to puy a cent fpr the hQspitality. The
fai'mer might contribute very sparingly to the sup
port of his prellcher in the way of money but he
was ready to donate beef, pork, flour; potatoes and
other vegetableS.

J

The money' value of the farmer's donati.ons tQ
his spil'itual 'adviser, accOl'dillg to present pl' ices,
would seem mighty large but it *as e'asiel' to give
.the preacher half a hog or a qUllrter of good beef
than it was to ,give him even $2 or $3 in m.oney.'There is no use t.o talk abQut going back to the
old method. They hnve passed nevel' to return,
but there are times when one wonders if the chllnge

-'has really brought increased happiness and comfort.

German Strategy

entirely probable that there- is to be no great driveon the west frout at least for the .present, but thereis II grave posslbtltry � a drive thru...t;he Balkllll!against Sal'oniki.
_

'

It is n.ecessarily difUcult fOl' tile allies to sendlarge re-Iuforcenients or �llpp!ies to the Ill'llll' atSIlIOlliki. All supplies in the WIIY_ of men. gUliS'and ammunition must go by ship thru the Medi.
terrllnettn sen whlch is illfesteil with German sub
murtnes lind not well supplIed 'with destro�'t)rs orother untt-submartne ('r!ln.
It seems to me that tile nenr danger to the allieslies I1Qt along the western front but on the shores''of the gulf of I\uloniki. a tributary of the Ae"ean

sea. Ie,
"'.

Increase of Circulation
jIll the deur old days...or Popuilsm it will be re

membered that one of the demands or I that party
was that the government should .Issus currenowithout the intervention or) blinks. Such currency I

was to be based on the wealth of 'tbe natlou, and
the per capita circulation WIlS to ,be .$50.
At that time the opponents of<PopnHsm scofftd

at tbese demands as utterly visionllry. contl':Iry to'
every principle of ��>und filltln�.:if.nq..{·Hlct111l ted to
work great economlC hurm And wlld·-inflation. .

At tl�e present time the Girculati.on of the United J

States.-lImounts to $48.76 pel' capita or onl.\' �1.!l0
short 'of the demand made by the old time POPlllists.
It is ulmost certnin, howevel'. thlit the volll1l1e of
currency will be' hH'!'eased rna terially very �O()ll, so
that within a year it is likely thltt the limit placcd.
on cUl'l'ency circuln tion by the old time (Jreen·
backer IInel la ter uy the Populists will' be eXl'L'pdctl.
This-·tt·emend.ous increase in the vol11l11e ot' 111011"

ey is ulmost entirely made up .of Reserve Blink
nQtes, o( whie'h there have been issued more thnll
1,700 million dolhl'TS. It may be news to the I·cad·
ers .of the Fllrmers Muil and Breeze that uucler the
pl'ovis!ons of .our present banldng law it wOlilel be
possible for the government to issue thrn these
FederRI \Reserve banks a totul of 1} billi.on dollars
of currerlcv. What is back of-this cUlTene.I'·! 'I'he
governmelit of the United States. '.rrue tlH're is

.

supposed tQ be held in the banks a gold reserve of
40 per cent but at thllt- all that is really back of 60'

.

per/cent .of this currency is the credit of t1lr peo
ple of the United States.
It would seem, therefore, that at least 60 pCI' ccnt

"of the ('QntentiQn .of the old time 'Gre�I)!lckCl' h:IS
been finally approved by the g.overnment and Its
bankers.

Some time ago I expressed a doubt about the
Gel.'tl1un drive 011 the west frQnt.
It seemed t.o me then that it was unreasQnable

to suppose that Germany really intended to under· Property of the· Kais�rtake a drive against an enemy fully prepated to
receiv.e the attnck and with the alm.ost certllinty It is quit� lil<ely that few of the readers of the
that such a drive lnust result in fnilure. It also Farmers Muil nnd Breeze know that the kni;'cr of .

seemed remarknble tQ me thn't the Germun military GermallY is JI property .owner in the United �t:ltes,
,authorities w.ould prQclaim fhat snch II drive was It ulso is quite likely that few kll.ow that till' .!tlll;going tQ be ma·de. if it WIlS relIlly intpncled.

I
ket' cluss oj Germany owns millions .of dollars

It seemed to me then thut it would he mnch more wQrtll of. prQPprty over here. ..-

prQbable that Germany WQuid undertake n drive That seems to be the case, hQwever.
against the .. allied

.firces
in the ne!�hborhQoel of All this g.oes to show whut infernal fools the

Salonild. where thel"'- --Seemed tQ be so:'much more. Pan·German militnry patty which' CQlltrol� Gei"
pr.ol)ability of succes., many aud which planned and brought on tlli, \Yllr
'Vell, the wester)1 drive has not started and nQW is comp.osed .of.

the news comes that -a driv.e ugai.nst Salt;lI1iki is Prior to the war, Germany was acquiril!� COlli'
much more,probable. A defeat of the allied fQrces men'ial d.ominion all over the wQrld tit a riltl' �1Il'
at Sal.oniki possihly would result in the cnpture of dreamecl of by the lleople of the various Cl)lllltrl�:\n large share of thnt army, bec;lllse there is nQ In the United Stnte�, Ge.many .or German (',Ipl ii,place for it to retreat. It would resnlt of c.onrse controlled several imp.ol'tnut lines .of trude. lInt;!")
in the putting of King Constantine .of Greece hack.... the tl'nde ill dyes nml t.oys. It Jlllcl great Il;llli;tng
on the throne and· woulrl take Greece .over from interests all over this conntr:v. It c.ontroll('d ;:O!uc
the siele of the' allies t.o the Riele of Germany. It of the largest insurance cQmp·anies. It oWlIed."���:��would give German", nQW that it hns ovelTun -of t-he best ocean docl(s. German capital I\'il� In

�reRUSSia. control .of ?li.lddle E11l'ope fl·.oUl the Arctic ly Interested in AmericHu railroads. EVN.n�I'\'15'ocean to the Dardnnelles and heyond and threaten the German influence was felt and it was Itll_l,'
the British c.ontr.ol of f'he Sue? clInnl. ing...

4

• , < trueIt might result ill the .overthrow of British d.o·. What was true of the Ulllted States ,,,I.
minion in E,::ypt Rnf! wonld gIve en('.olll·n�ement to _ 'of practicaJly'{>very .other c.ountry.

." dlhthe elements in India which---woulrl like t.o over· ,But the pan-Germanists were not sa ttsfler\', rOturn the British rule in thut vast empil·e. this. 'l'lwy thought they suw an QPporttllll.·'vof
.

The mOl'1l1 effect .of a g-rent -Germlln vktory at completely clomiunte the world b.oth in tile 1\.1,
Saloniki would he tremendQus. It would vastly trnde nnd eomm�fce und in a military way.", vern'encourage the German pe.ople. give the plw-German Now ('QTlles the nnn.ouncement thnt by .,..0. nUdmilitary purt.v in Germany complete control and ment order the-· property owned by the kal�Cl "'Iiilrestore Germall influence in Austrill-Hnngary. the Gerlllan .Ttml(ers· will be sold -und never ll,,'

.It also would. result in grave dltuger. to Italy. be restored to the fonner German owners. weI"Wflich l:ws all it c;an do to mllintllil1 itself as it is. Before the wllr there were more Germflll thpi'eWith 1111 the p.ossiblJiHes of success in· . ..(l drive chant vessels sailing .on the high seas tl.wn '1'0-against Saloniki and with all the PQssibilities thllt were .of IIny .other nntion except Great Brltftlili. ves'lie beyond such a possible success, it seems to me day there are n.one. There are still a ell'
(
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. erned' in ,tt{e :h;'r�l�i�(t£�;--fe\Y. ,�m.ai'{;'ib�"
.

�.:tor�
,

;t4.·��!lr. ;,.��, QerJ,1lJn'��" lffi,� :tbllt u' �_'�nb�rfbe�'I' ;a�{ lda�' �s. �IdahO, � 'i:..Wl1ft,� '
.. -; ", -,',

Is �.lIi 'nil tions. 'Q.l�U� Tfpr examll�e, 3� hO,t(\iUg ,i'! •vie-tpry rs:.llot won b:r. u":t )u'!9J:' actiugt euth;e!y 00:._.J.- "Ck>!'t,ill!; ,.J.s� let-t��...\tl\ 'WI:ficft, � ,�how!, 1UI���,under-' "

e�ll '\ ruors German ,ships of abou 20q,OOO, tons the ·�efen,slve. ..n Get:J1l8� -..is f�, force 1i\�Ce 'lllJs " stltlldiu:g ,e� tlie'WO\'kl'-�itUft ttoa., 'be· sltY'IiJ(:_' ","!?,very.-
�I, .;I�llle. '.But us G_gl'mal!-Y gr�ws mOl)! rut,lll,ess'; ,y�a.�· it,lllUl?t.J,>e Iltter '11' vi"toriousA,o!���1 Nmi,:" d�larlI_,posses.¥o every Dunce' o�.!l_l1)rgy;- fDll; .se'FV� ",'.
f,�I�beeOIl1eS evident that the worp Qf the Germ� suppose t�e drive -Is �Il'lie, anl!_tfiitts! .as- I am fJlUY , ,anyw4.en�; "all are !Jt ,the !:lel:v�e of humaB ty '!is.
S ;\.llII1Cllt is not to _Qe depended' on, .the ch'�le'lq.(' 'c01�lIi.deut it wJ1l-: what tQeq_?: .,}.:" _' � e�p�:'7Sse(l"'1.Jy my government.vv ;. , .. � 'f' �"'-';�', ',.'
O,C

'l" widens. It/is not un'Iikely- that, even /C1hlle, '.,._ • (!f (.'()�rse. I do pot' kllo\v, but l;lere r am, de�nd:' - T�� � coming. more arid'more_-to, be-tt�,e Sellt4..
,

IIclI��ed to'be the 'most ��,vora�ly tncHued. to Ger- _�g �n- ),"lla-t ,l.._may t�l�m t_ge psychology of the
-

ment of the ilee'pk! _of the Up1fed' States. Thi!il is
s

!l�:;v of any_.of the S0!ltli/Amerlc�I?-h·epubl.1CS, will bullf��Germany lS. t,he �ullY ,of,-.'the natious. T�e ',' a \�� For .bJmll·nity and th� are w;ith_tlie gQvern- ..'

'iU' UenullllY's enemle�' and_ selZ� t�e ll_lterned '-, whole,.pqrpose ,of lt� mll�l't t�a'iP:tug�a,s-been , ..! .me�t ,ill a_whote-hea�ed. WilY t�fight;.the �ar' to.' .o
II ships alld turD' them ever to\th� 'Illlles. . to make/{fs..sola·ier� tml.Hes:'"CfueI·�le, last degree( ,It succeSsful end in .tlie interest of "aemocra,cy andf \

C;:Il:�'IY he possible tllit�tlle war Wftl...�d with un.
.

triiin,ed relld,' to "kQm�iL.anY�'ii-trb,�:
fo. i�lic:t:, � h�upanity..\ ,.1 ',,,' '-.; ,. '., _'� 7i,j.':ell;sive pell-cl!: That ;woul� be.lJlnfortUlfil1;_e but any_ bl(r.baris� I}n. tli� �

, c.�.mle· "Within ,th'eu�;t, .

, >"" '. ".". " �. .' ,"f' �/,.
"

IC�l' cvent it SElems·to:pt.e tliat the German gov-,. )�rasp•. Whl)!t is tlie pSi'cltal? "t?f.-the ,!'ul\y:'[ He ' . '_ .. \ The Wheat Ptosp4Ct r-' ',,� ..

11 ,I )lIt hns com¥litted�nattonal Sl.l!C1de so'far at .fights well so .long as he \lS WlIlllillg. but when ,_, I
_} _/.' ,I, __ ' _

1'1I1�1� '. the present government is. concer.ned. 'With' -l.things !beg-fn fo gp agairiijf�qn - he show� the .y�l·\ _:. I have baen inclinec1l' to ··tie rather PesslmlsUc..r.
�:�\.�II�plete ov�rthrow �n.GerJll·atllstp and the'., low. It has �l'n<m� op!ni9p...�t it Gernumr �fi!kes �. 'ab0.ilt'_tb.� lYI1eat cr�p in·�an�s,'-.but it is""l����J'
ohellzollet'n gov;erninent and the. .r!lpr::ment of. this Q.t·l�.e Iffld f_!nls. It� m61��� of thE'dOe-r.man '. up.'!o, '. "�

.

(.
.

,'.' .

-.

,
'<I" '>(_�" ;..::,_

hat bv a 1l01l-mUitary, 4emqcrntic, fo pf �'tv· tr�pa will �rea:� rapidly, \� .tl)M fhe :,,!ISl.'OlItent " �l�Sld�Dt Jardme of t�e ag�lculturlll',�o!leg�el#- �
.,

1'1I11lf'1;t. Germj1n trade.¢outd ��: ti,nie ·be tp al hr·rge ' ,a�rulg tlie' Ge�n 'p�pl.e ''''in� ,�eglllrw mlllt>e mlt.�s H\� J!l:esent COUU1:tiQU o"f 'wh�t, '�Rki� the -:-;" ,_.

xtent recovered. �be-, mettil)tJ!_Cl8.1: indu.stry/ l!pd I ,itself. felt, liS it .De-yel' bail_ d�ne- y�t;, i(Jlltn _.ili'e- �tu1t,e &v.er,\ at full� 85 �!"c,ent of nal':�al.., I;f tbis '" .�

�I'SC\-erHllce 0' the Gemlan' �ple wo�ld 'Work, �rese9t the Ger�n-ll pe<>,le bll.t_��n(�llde �o �/.. 'ftl"etrlge:._:�epsJ.l!p 'till h�i.·vest Kap�lIil!ilwill"p.roduce.
'.

'011(11'1'5 pro_vi<Jed tile rest o(,th,e.'world cQuld be 'he,'I1e thitt,th�y Il,e �nn�g th� war. an4J!ley \ud'e "tl\�S year tn,By -lOO millipn b1J.Shela.::;:.: ,,7,
elien'£! from feM" of the Pllrposet;! of ·the Qj!l:n;tan cOllstder,lIble r�nsQn;.to entertll.Ul,that beliEf· If� '. The wheat In the eastef'll"iiiiIt of .the �te .is.l!?-,
Ol'{'l'lI1nent. True, �here. is j,,!st� if'good delll of "Ullife.d, �tates �d not gotten in I fe�r.. .tha�, the 'title cQh�Hi;g,ll nearly eYerywher.e;-$ather)lietter, in. '\�

"tn'd toward the German peop�._b,nt Htat. is beJ\ yery- best tl!llt',c!>�d I}u·ve be�l�. �9pedlor ,Qn tb� ,fhct th!\,n ut this time"�t'iYetir,-an(}\...v� remember . ...-:

alU'e they seem to appl'ov�'the�ts'o�,their gov- pal:t of �I).e,alliE's. wOUr�d hnY'e,;�een.Killco�llJ., ."'j!;lt,whel).t/crops'tb�·:tlh-mers iIi Easfe�n.:Kallsas .

'

ruIlIell!:. If that goverument were .00v:etthro'Yn' th� . sive P��,. the termsJ)fl WhlCh wOI1<�d hllve lI_eeli ialsed'lnst year. .
r/ ,-

. .". ',', , _., ....

ate would sopn pass away.
.

.,,_,_:; ,'. _ mo�e fll,wrable t? �ermany t,han ,to

th�'P'�' '< I do�ot Ileed to teLl Klmsa!"read�rs that pi'os-
.

The kaiser, an� his mtn-Germll� milItary Ild·�iseFS ,It is �o. �Ul'prlSl1lg then_that thet.:e IS no pl�l!ent pel-ts\_in Mar ·hr-;dt)lllot. 'lleces�riJy speU- anything I'"

re llut only the gl:efttest erimJnals of �storr; .'. ev;ideuceof n. 4J;tl.l�k-;�owl( o�e.rmlin mOl' ._ That �" 1tl ,rune atltt J'uiJ,. IJllt uhle�tllere is a r�Q'iu�1?I�"
lJey also are the gFt;lll>t�st, fools.,' : -: -:, ."". wll� ,c0)lle:_ollly. WJU;D the C0t}vlction lx:('()llle� g�,n·. good: -pr6spect in _1\:l.llr(\h there is -Dot much. hOpe,

-

," 'I
-

.<,.,__' • ,e�.al amOJl�
.

ther G('vm"� peopl�. th,llt tl�� cannot 'for ·Ju� and JulY. .-A..s I said' in-a prev/i8tts edi-

Th 'P' .... '.f G '
,

I W��t,.thl-; �M .. Ullcl tllat �1!.viqt�oll �ill;;.(Omc:> afteF.' forid-1. �vhi�c;l we do not kjJ.ow_ wllilt the..�barves.t .

e" nC6!_.9 h or�n _
" , tti� ��!R,re"of .It g,re-dt or�ensi,ve., Agl\in, th,� n)llson. will' -be ..smile while. y(}U can. Tt' toe worst comes

::, L'''i, J. \ for Austt'lll-HHlIg�rY's/lleing m"this wa��llJl� ce�sed .,,!, .'-, V -t-1:E
".i'"." ,

I keep rec�iv�ne>lettel�-li'lilS..�. �he fo�lowin�: to exist �tlStcrln�HiUig�ry was made to tI�lie�e tthay<' YO�t. ,�IlY, 'U, e_ast haye thl).. SlltiS.sflCtip�,_pf re,.xpew:", �';-r

,,' kllu\\, tins IS a_ve).:f·,ba;d hme to, �On;tpillm, and ",)t "vas, t!lrel.lte:'!\I� by J.t}lssia. ,-Of,eourse tlint pre--
� tx:1}ng ;that y�u ,f�llrgood"for Ii ,�!Je. �.' .

-

7 ;'
hat we must stick. to�her. B�t,.ls It -rtglU, tC!l 'fe_pse C�llltOt be continued, Germllny-'Stiil ,;ontl'o\il • I

_,
-

.•
' 01 "� /./.', �

lit tile price on w!teat atld...IC:!t 'corn gcr ns/hig� as the Aus.trritf!: gIlverumept because 'the Gert;nan.:e� � �IUI�""Uli"",I"III"HlJIIIi�.IUIII*TlRlII"UI"!n"__nllll,"�IIII�IiwIUlUI.!i
·hcHt. wilen .ever�n� .knows It 'd&e!ln,ot cost palf mellt in.,Austrlu is s.titl dom.in·allt_lIt' Vi·�nllu.. 'lwt � I'

":' '

, 'i;." � \ � .1. �.
Ollllll'il t? mIse fl, Bushel-of <!orlu us.if�Qe�_bushel! unless Il'n�reJtorts\arJ! fulse the great maj�ty lif § n ,-GOt. '. l." °

.

F'
'. .". 5"M'

f 1I'�leat! :rhe govern_ment'_sa�s lt is short?f tl,le illltabitun� of "tIlat dmd kingdom d.C? I\M'IQ.:v:e .§ 'nr�oJ leerIng z.n flrm: �.
'heaL stlll It lets corn go SQ. hlgh that W��ern the Qelmans. On the .conh·Ucry-.the.v feel �hat they iii' -r. I �', ' (.j §_
al'llICl's are compelleQ, to feed; when.t. It a.lso �ays are t,Q tie '�e-entire!y -suNsel:v'iep.t to, ..

the
.. govert't. f·· if.· --- N'

.

°t
°

ac- _

-. � ,

t is short of hacom ",We w�nld .1'Iuse· �ogs by the 'meqt' at B.erlfn .... 1· ,lin"e/belieye5l' th.at the.�emand§_ � ,. e�es� l .Z{"'U - '.. ' .

i '_-;'
hOIl'HlIcls. do''.'n here, III Barner county. If.''w.e co�uld-:-.. o�this'/ unti�'perma1r"populat-lOu Wl!l. beco�e' 1'I1P',' 5- '. '.,'" r' .. ·, "� / �

.

�. �
er (',WII �or $1 a. bushel] .I.llul' be glu�� to. sell our ..._jpl¥.::Stronger.,if t!�e Ge!m�:!l dri've, should �all. altho

-'

ii.lIlUu"'IIUUIIIIIIIIIlIIJt"';nllll�;'-nl,"ulI",;HHll!!liulnUlUIiIlUiwwtllUUIIIIIl\IIIUllliIU'"uuu.a
og� till' :;;1D a hund�tlweigbt. AB' it lS. it cost so I do not beheve ,th�re�wlJl be any. break between' : ,.

'.

.

...

.

. ..

....... .....
.

. i _

lIIeh ro keep our··C?ld,)9ws ,that.l!!Qst �'them huY� Austria-Hl!n��ry ,and Ge�an� �o...l(/n� as JtI��l'e. is.. �. Let'ter ,froJli',Govemor Capper � the �estd�.
one to Ole �arke�. .,.Insteud, of .he�p�ng '�ester'h -'l"e!,son�ble prospl!9t, pf,tlie ctn� powers' 'Fl-llnmg I '·ExplainilJg� �Iie Problem!;!, of AgJ'!icu"t� PrOJ
til'lIIl'l'S to raIse more' wheat, mo!!.t' ·of us wlll quit the war;,

. : •

'....
' ,(�. �'KiD- .,,' , .." i, \.

vhenf "nd gO.to rnisin� ��rn.· If the,p'rice was
i It'!ill-beseen,ttu�n.. tluL��y,prOOit'tiol!oI:a«;'Om- . y_. l� •

sas.'. l .....
Ixe(] Ill: c.orn l! would in,crellse �,he"heef �nd,por.k- ".paratrv:e�e.sr�� pe!lce.bing�s upon.the WI1J!'e.·of TO�Excelli:)llcy, WQol1row Wilson, .�a�lr19gton::-'-
.lIppl.\'. an,d c1ecre�se-the-cost of�cb� Ibe.Sldes sav� . «... Germa.u· dr�ve., _If, I�wever, G.rql'any shouill..

. D, :S.''';I'
,

.'.r ,_-' 0.: ,

."1,; I.n.'.' or wheat 111 the,West that is_.be�n�.'red.t�, ' ..d.ecide .t� act: �fire'IY �dh.e �fensrve ,and--oon:. ...My�·d�lir,M�. �.�esidel1t: -( I
, ..... ,

..

�tock.
1 ..' .... _.

t,
.

_

tmue-!�p14ce its r.eUSD€e o� the; su_cress- o� the.U, _�allSl).s lias never facet! a sprl�g pl�ntll!� se!l!'sol\, '

It. LH I,e IS am' good reason .wlfy. a price should boats, and "tbe h�� that the. ..
!plies or so�f on� of-,.,. and a season of general and eonttn\1otrs-t!lrm' work. .

e t:Xl'(� for whent .and no Pl'lse \fued on �rn" I .them, wUl �l"OW tired-en�l:lgh t.o be,wflI!�to agree with greater misgiYiygs than this year.,. We_shall,
III'� not yet heard It. ',�' .

',. .'.
to Il ��p�mi�. favorabl�'-t.o G�maPf,_thep tha, work.oUt our Iabcn:-1)l:oblems. We shall cope .s&ne-,

..\ ,",111('1' subscribel�l a1Js me �f I believe tba,t it5-: war, in: JW' .OP.!niOJA.,..wi1l, not erut"tblS yea-r, '�Ilnse \ "'how 'with all 9ifflculties where �on�erted actIOn'
l'llt il"l'k cun be p,roauced o� $2.10 corn. I-�. not" .�I, do �o��h�v� t�t the,a�ies will ,be a�le to break:

-; ali&:ils�_. But there is nO" w'ny whereby: we c�' sup..
t al'�' rate op SUCll corn as cll.l_l be bought this ,thrJl the pow.erf�. Gerl.lUQ1. �fenslve Unes this. "N�' __ ,,__ f •

-

h'.' ·d�· tli� it'
'

easoll. .,.-1.
_

_
-_ '. /'

/ 'year. In tbat"event -the end w.u Dot'com� 1ID.Hl ',__�/D"""'t.'U. lum mac_me.1Y an,.o er neCless 1es,
Bllt '

,.
.

'diffi It ..... t feedi' . b lil h� the. UnttM Sta·fes� send 'Dot only a powerfuL.. of·the fa�mlll� bus!l.less to the' fa�mel'S of t�e state, '-
.'

!lei e lS a
,_

cu. y aUIV�
.
_!lg suc �

", of
'
....._ ...:....... .. but who. cannot .p!l� .die prof..fteer pl'lces ·demanded to,r. .

Ilceti ('orn. In order to,.....pl'\l?uce m,n'k at a profit , ..nay �:F.rance· peJl.....-�o lI&u..,n�. Nlesefn�ssm: and. tlferefol'e 'wm- iIo withMh (iit
n eOI'll at that pri.e" the"-pork\must, tie sold to-the alS9<e1lOUltb airplaD�"aod' a.·_tors,to;.,iD une- : .•. ' .."9'. '.

- d'� .,r. �.iizi
�onSIlIUCI' at a-price ,that is proliiliitive to' a vast" tion w(tIl tbe �ftfSb \alld lil!,encl!>..dFive ·the QerI.

.

a. yea'!' 1Vh�n .every; stroke .Qeun�s an th�"u_. ng
lllllhl'1' of persons There is a limit to 't¥. price man planes from the -air, aiCl' C&l'FY destruction of evecy ald IS �b,solu�ely i!llPE:latiye. PJtQf.lte�l!ng .

ersOIl� of small irtc mes 'can pay..-for pork and .to the..,munition factories �. manufacrnrihg'·plants· "- ill.. fann _,ne�esslttes IS cn�pb�. �ry \operatlOll
�'hen it passes that Qlimit they -").Vlll simply s.top. .in G'�rm!lojr. Tluft.,condition cO.uld no.� �sibly be anCI_bamperlllg every,form of ,\CP.Vlty on .t�e_fa:rur7' ._

"'.
,

entin" th'lt k' d f t'
' • brought abo�lt before the summer Pi 1919'" _ _ /

The government has regulated the' price of· tlt_e,_, ..-
'" , ln ,0 mlta• .

• /. In 'concl1fsion let 1ilCl'say tha-tllntl(!h'·as I ,hrite war ...... , far�ers' wh.e'U�annot somethiug lJe done to.re� -
,

.

,.....'
,,' and long for peace, 1" shoufd prefer that NIis war l,.te the prlce of things._ that farmers .must bJ2(¥:?"""_ _

'Vill the-War End Soon? i -go.on not o't11y one_year, bq.t two, three or fOllr if I see po bth.er way out of this critical sltuat!on.
'

J

"

-'

.

\ thlft be necessary to overthrow, the Germat:l merillce. • And this regula tinn must come Iluickly if we are
.

rea� a �·p.cent ,i.ssue of y.our paper T.l?m McNeal gives Yes. I should Dl'efer tha.t Ollr\ boasted civiLizaltOn to benefit greatly by it. The fanners� buying Bfa-',OllS why ne believes the war WIll end this .,JUlar
, f", .

- -, . "

h'o YOU l'elleve it'1s realliY and truly true? If it is. a 1
should crumble, that present syst�ms 0 govJM'nlpe� son IS' at hand. EVfry,'farmer now lj; shllpmg: IS

g�l�ft�''''"\will be lIfte'd �rom my 'mind." I have been totter-and 'faU, from .exhauSttoy-·than that,1-1le Hun' plifhs llccoriliu,g to w�lat he can do and wh'!t he

11' �. �� ) D,U cannot· beheve half What you read' but 'should rule the world. If tile wlicies atlvfV'ated _.

may count ou to do 1t·�fth. Every man of .them
,,'c,,eal s article had such a truthful rmg that ri' •

b' G
,/' -,- .., �."" � �

can t help but believe it, Perhaps the reason that and l'ut mto operatlOn J:' the er�an governme,nt W1U. 10yaHy do JIlS utmQst with what he bas an..

PI���ll.l to. �le!ieve it so badly I
makes a 'differen_ge. Ih'e �o d9minate the:<"worlll then. I Cio not wa�t to �ith what he ilUlY 'bring to. his aid. ��one'who)'

H:Il", ;::��;' ��;�tonce ':':!1d oblige an an�[R�s r;0.wer. -lIVe'm such..a .wor}d/ 'for, to me It would b�lI.�ell. says tlie fnrmer is Mt doing his dutr_ is wro.ng:
T ell'�' '_L' ,Better ·that the plllars of the .temple oi ciyjHza· , The mau behind the\plow:..is as 10:Y1i1 IlS the man

lore jllllt �o gIft ",Of, prophecy. I know no, tion be pulled down than' tha�-.German i1fj�'ijiy . behind the gtnl and like the'mlln pehind tOe gull
'01

:1 lC)1l "lien this war will end 'than this anx-' 'l!revnil. � "'" I
.

<'
.' .� -he must have the /we'lpon'"

.

of his trade and soTrIS IIll)ther knows I can only drnw'co�'lUSions
'

. '. 'h 1 L h 'th
' ""

.

rOil! Ill!'
.

f' .

. ",ThIS an;naus' mot er may lave a uOy w 0 el er menns to, use tbem to be effective in tbis year f,

ing c'on('II��,1.91�latt�n'� may have a.t ha�tl. .

draw· is already' in the service, or who �il� be called. I labor: sc�rcity. If -fie cl}ii;iot pay the 'pl'ice he-
be inill ('"I�lons I reahze t�at my ll!'fonnutlOn-may can understand her aMl'tety, but It IS better -thn-t must do without, and must.:lnbor ha'rder with far
tOll!"'" IIf 'It� an�_pl'obably often lS

.. ,D.uri?g t�le the boy shO�lftl give up !Iis--life eV�1l than that--Ger- \

less result. -The .Fltl'tners' Un'on;the I):ansa�State
1111'" ),Vl'll tI:.l� wnt so manr· ��adl�tol y .Jepor ts man barbarlslIl should ,rule ,the"wtOrld. F()rtun.� tely Grang.e and otb€r �rgllnizatiohs a�e -doh� tIfMrt:t-\,to pil Ie r'

c nculated .tInit It, is lmposs��le- always the chances are, a g60d mapy" to one tl).at he will ,-'"most to l' 'llforce nild SOPllort the n whO,"m st :

Ullli f:'-I.';:I\�'���� truth from- t�ft' mass of mere �'�or '''not lose his l�f_e, b�lt on � conti��y 'Jill come . help us :tl, b1!_t - they are ._"'po�ei'le� to/re!W ate
In 111'1

.

.L,. : •
back stronger. better equipped and \o\lth 1t�bliOader prices

�
_.

.

,,_

llithill ',\ I;:l� mtly pre{9ct�on ooncerning -the hme view of life and its duties a-nd C?IJVgations than /' YOll'r recent recommendation t� Con�ss that ,.
th'lt I'

Ie 1 le war· wlll end, I ha,,� assumed, before he, went away and will be proud of the "'. '
.

fe;""l 'I, �Pl'illg Germany/Will attemp� a; great of·' fact thalFhe llad a patt 'in {n·ert.lll'o�ing the great. . mea.�ure be.".passed tllllt ,ould :p,rovlde for floctng

to ,( All tl)e WIll' correspondents hllve given us est menace to huma� liberty the woNd has ever .'
a Pllce on what far!llers must buy was a message

.

t 1,l!rll'l'stalld tha·t such an offensiv� will be at. Icnown _. _. -- of hope te-us. It mIght well have b�en\ acted_ upon
,�;�pr"\l. If it is attempted I believe fuUy that it r.

"
.

at once. \ .Just this is the. nation's most vita'lly:

1!J1�
tali.

.

I bnse that beJief on the fact'that in --'.. .Iner-ease of Patriotism
.

. neeilep.-Iegislatuin at this moUlenJ; and it shQuld '

In'
. 'It''l>lte the enormous superiority Of the Ger·' ;'

"

\ not-.. be ·further de'layed. There, have �beell other
11(111; :il'lllies in bOtll men and' guns and with t�e

--

I�am gettitJg new�evidence every day of the fact stntements, aoknost l1J�ounting to promises, that

nl'I�'"II:J>;;e in addition of the i�itiatjye these, that tl}e people of this country have received 11 �w such legislatiqn would be forthcoming,
IlQtlJ�" tailcd �o reach their oDjective. Tiley did \ baptisth 'of patciotism. {. -/ ..you mtlst feel, I think, as I do, that we should

cel,(]'IH I'P"l] in l:gaching Paris. ""'They d�d not suc.
_ It is not th� blllt�nt patriotism o-f the jingo, who _ consult moSt solicn�slY the nee�s and the welfllfl'e

\lh'l!
III rcaching C&�S altho opposed ouly by.... whoops and howls without appll,l.·ently 'knowing o� the ;lgrlcultnral inuust'fy this year of all- years,

ten;]J/IW G.erman, emper�r i:1esignated as "the .con· mo�t of the time what he is howling'about. Neither insteaa Of virtually l�ing it sMft 'for itself while -,.._
,

[If rhl:"i�' 1,I.t.t��EngliSh a-rnry" with the remnants is it the;l5lind unreasoning patr!otism ''2lich talks other less impol'tnnt gl"OU�s'�ll-ve b�en .buttres,'!�d," ,

)JOt 'I .

(l]gl,1ll army. J;f t�erm!m armies could about bemg for one's countrY;"'l'lght or wronli:; I,t ,: A _great deal could-,he gamed liS well as"leari'fed

SlJec�l�(Ced then I belIeve tliey-certainly cannot is a growing .. perception of the tremendous criSIS in by frequently bringing- these- mel! in'to conference, .

Si?ns ;1: l�OI\', It>. is true --that a �reat mnny divi:_, the history of tlle world hI which the U.nited States 'as. hl\.s"-been done !n th> CR!!e o� mllny other: indus.
-

"est f �\ e u�en troosferred from 'the East to the must take a lelldiJ)g part. More and mo.re the _!rles, tha� crises 1Il tije farm mdustry � 1lY'!:lided:: "

true '1llont SlUce the--eollapse of Russia. but J:t is .------people of t·he_Uniteu::_States are coming to feel that '/and promptly met.�' ,Very respectfnUy:{" I

IllnJo�t �? tlla t the

'BritiSh.
an4 I!'rench armies are,

.

this is a struggle between two ,ideals of gover�ment
'

"_

�.
_

oJ,

1

then. .\ I;:c,0mparably better prepl{!'ed. now than , dnd that ·th� rate. of popular rule is to be d�er· "
.

.
.. 1 /

that n;0g" �II,. ther� does 'not seem to 'be mrlch ilol\bt- mine� by the result., �. _.' ,-

.

�.. ':

the 1\"1]'
Grtman government. ill order to ;I('l.tisfy' --: As. a sample Of-tTtlS development of it)tense pat· ,. I � _'

.'

" ...
' ''''eary German people has ,pro_mised vic-' l'iotism I quote from a letter just receIved from a ,.' Governor. <: .?

\.
- ; --.,.. .,'"\ I ,_

• \;
,,'

.'-,...
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1\ If m,6NS
GROW. best lin a often can be ti�, to reset)!llliU tba� turned"b,Y hand! so the plow 'Rmf horse It depends some'rhat upon tbe HUtrket

/� ligllt, .rteh soil; preferfiBl;y a has not p1'9dllced strOng/.ptllnt� Melon ,-vi1t_not molest them. Tbt/cultivation, ,as to the/time me�s-should be hur-

1. sandy lpam, They 'CUll be plants cannot-be reBer.1l6wever, as are, is ,nec�s8ry to keep j1be dust mulch ves.ted. For shipping, the melonS
g;I'OWll oh deb IGll.ms or Clay, cabbage and other .plauts. They must._which 'prt>serves moiSture.- The plants <should . be well netted and slip easily

I"qllii'e a longer perlM.. of it·owtlr.7 be lif��d with a lar.ge piece of soil and. should 00 protected from weeds by sev- from the stem when grasped by the

n;ul ." ,!lot bear so w�ll".as, when /even then all plants will not \survi� eral-fioei\lgs ann this llls9 breaks the t!J-umb a-nd three fingers and the little

� ,1II,,'d 111 the sandy soil. Tp pl'epnre the. change. "r " .

,_

cruse near the Illnnts.,. '_' ,fIl!lger used' to -sever the stem..But-

,.1 ',:I lid)' soil for melon growmg, It
, A great many melon.grqwers uSe the" Along with th€"18\)or of cultivation for hQtne:"use" -the rmelons .should, re

�11l'1 1"" welt manured and sown .t� rye ,11()tbed.mefhod o{ starting the plants, comes the-work (of, fighting pests lhnt 'ml(�(}n the vines .unttt quite yello,,' ,

I,ll Ih' tall and fertilized w.it-h a light TWs plan gives] a-more even stand and, attack the melon vineS. �Ve...b.ave ,the and signs 01: wa];.-1ljte seen .ou the stem

��I'::II;�r ,�I,annre �n th� sprin.g.. �ight an en·rlier. Cl'QP and the smaU_.-,plahts r�st, 'wilt; spot.. lice ahd bugs. The end: ,In mll�"ketj,iJg melons" the;--.d�&-

I' I
Ill,., III the fall WIll nottniure the-,(re keptTn a small spaceluntIl reset ftrst to appear IS ttre melon bug bnt tanee they",al,e to go )ns much to do

8';/illl ,1<llt heayy,�sturing will pack the ma�1ng it much. _easier t6 keep the� this, can be etlsi� fought ill the llO'tbed. witg :rhe J:ime
.

of gllt:l�,�ri�g.. It the

0I11t1 make It clo'a.�,:/.�,
.

inoistltnit1iuive a )NeU.fertUized soil to . Toba."eCQ. lime. or sulfur scattered' over crop IS to be-Shl�ped any. distance, �e
1,:' thl, spring the/,-rye' should � root '.in. It ..,aIso prote� the yOUll� the plants "111 chase -the bugs awa:y: as' lQel�n!Y"&!tQ.u�d""1ie g'Jtherc?, before fie

t�1 j,,'d llnlier, The ground should, 'be plaats from_the ravages of bugs, whil;h .tnese do not suit' their. taste. After c(}milnoo rspe 01' they -Will b�"worth-.,

a: (1"'''1 not less than 6 inches, ra;H-ed' wilfnot bother "them,when older, and the' plant stems toughen the bugs will less.. ,,\' \./

I :�I 1IIt'II cut with a disk harrow, fol- t9ug'lIer. If necessary the young plants/ nos-molest them. Lice at;_e hurd to,,< The,cos,t of producing a cro�f mel-

l� ,t:d I)�' Itul'l'ow.i,ng with a peg- tooth �an be ..prayed by' baud, in the, small combat and their presence hi detected' eus will 'll.verage' .bet}ve�n' $30 and, $tO
I

f�11 �"I\' ':It le�lst" Mte�' every rain be- '6§d1 owhic� wpuld be impossible. wben by the flies or aqt:;; 'around the �ants n.n aq:e 'Yl)en every item of e7�nse. is
-

",It "'II,ng: ttme.. ThIs, not only pre-v growmg In I,tbe field. I-bav��en or '\>y a curtrng of tile leaves toward flgured "U1. T1ll�se expenses Inclnde>

"l,::,I�, l'l':Jporntion' �but 'atso {_iills all ,�ole fi�ls of !ie}d'Jllanted.tP.el�s de- the stent. Sllllll�,S and dust-do not ,ef- ,rent of land; fel'til�zer" seed. hotbed •

. Ihl' I,.", \\ hen ready to set..the ,ll�ailts; stroyed hy bugs. wane n fu!ld of t�le f(j'Ct the IJce as t·hey work un!ie'f'neath �anI!_r�: sand. plan� 'boxes, time,taken

hJ' '1�1 "nlHl should \be, checked WIth Ii hotbed"'plnnts across the, fence was ht- tl\e leav�s. About the only thmg to do m mak-lUg and carmg f,Q!' the -:hotbed,
1lt;::II�"I' Ilt:Jd� for the purpose. A home- tIe damaged. The-ref!_son 'for this il(' is t� ep..tirely co�er the hill with, dirt. t�'anslltanting" fighting pests, c,llt�va.: __
thl' ,,1001 "'Ill ans:wer the purpose, and 't!lat\�pe h�gS leavejh,e old_er. tQugll�r If tlle I�Y .hug IS .prt>sent �h,e �:iU 'liv� hon, ship�ing cra,tes. transportatIon.

\\', I
\ill� ,hould be 8 to 9 feet apart for planrs to ·.feed on the ygung fielil:. UIJ()ll the Ilce.. Do not Inll ttie'dy wages to pickers lind packers. The re-

t':; PI'nll'lollS and. 4 to 5� feet fo1' cau,,-pllInted 'p,hints. If oJllY 000, ,grower in tug. ,S,he is you\' friend. Rust; wilf tUrDs...f:rom a crop of melons frequently
, "HPl'S, ,<.,

'"

/_ a co�.mpnit;y field_.p1an ts. l{e will find _lind spot see>m to h� rerognize>d as' ha.c- 'run b�twee-�_'$85/l1nd $100, au .acre, in'

,

11 till' plants are bot started in the', his crop elltirely destroyed as he can- teria!. disenses ·whic}l ('an b_e fought_ll favorable sellson. Some seasonS' tile

L�lll [I''',nH's lind the 'seeds' are planted not hn!e his plants so fat al0!1g )IS can sucrel>stuny with I li�tid' spra:V�' sllfb growers make nothing and .ip. faGt IflSel

at
lh .. tll'lel, -the hills 'should he tilade the neIghbor ,who h'Qtheds _lus plants. as lime sulfur/' Unless fougb�, th�y mOllt'Y on the crop. Bllt thIS eDly�ap-

f ,(",lr-it (TOSS �of, 'tl,l� check ro\V��,' A, Melons -cannQt be plnnted ,in the open softietimes_;-I!.u'in II �rop;- / '. pt'¢.:; about every, ,SIX y.ears. Last yelLl',

h�IJ,IHI of weIl.rott(>d manure shbilld so early' as in, the llQ_tbed. ,- Two vears ngo I lost Ill! I'ntire 2.roP. t�l� growers made more money than

i� :;::I��'I] \�'ith the soil in
..eve�y' hill,""n�. As soon4ts possible .rtfter the plants I did �t know how to fight tb�e dis.-,�r before_ �nd a_�arg�1' ac�age" will )

I(nl"I"I� \1'I.tll cucu�bEITS grown in the are set. tIle 'pl.ow-should' be. �ta,rted. e�8es of th� melon then. hnt::_ns they' '-b.e Ill�ted thIS �ellr. .

i

Enol"'l' s,IYs the Farl�ers' Gt:ide. ,The plow Shou!d stlut cros�Wlse of the dld not a,ppeaI' IRltll about ·thre? wee,ks

hill t', ,eeds should be. planter! fh: a furrows nnd fIll them. Shovel plows before the me}o_� were ready' 'to'ship. 'The �l>lon is It 'ullqve of.A,sia w�e

ilig ,,::, ',Ilio\\" Ii t!linnin'g out and le�v- may ,be use,d at first cultivation. lmt I ('oul� not hllve savep the crop a�- it grows sl)Ontanp._Ql1s1y. hut' it is cltl:tk:",

S'llll, , ,;\, two st-rong plnnts to tire lnll. after. that .only t�e s�eeps. should be way.
"

'. '. Vl1t�, in t.he tl'IDll(>.fhte Inlft warm'

1'1"'11:' �ln"l!I'S say ::J hettel' ('1'01) is the used as/t�e, l'OOts __grow nellr, tbe sur-' Cantaloup'es l'lpen fust � wllter_ re�lOllS of the whole,wo.r.ld. TbeJlllllon

iii]" .. ,;' 11[,I'P only one RtrOng pl�t is face�81lCl�end as' far undel;g.round liS melo� about three wl'eks l':,t::-ro The flll'ives I�st in II ,�arJIII. di'-v regIon: tmt
: �e WI:'� ;n 1'�)1')" j11, -Bv 11" ,oil1!!:, �evei-Ui the vin,es do above gl'olinjl. When the first ea.nta toupes lIS11I111;V t'iUt>I1- IIhnnt it �m1Rt hnve plenty ormOisture fr6n,l.

�

, ,t'l plants to 11 hill'nt fil':;:t. these' vines coyer the furrows, 'they sbould 00 July 25 and cOlltinue,until< Septl'lqher...·-the.soil. f'
",' V.
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SEEb S'f Good- (Jarden, Fieid and
_� � Flower Seeds are scUcer

_ than. e_ver.
-

Our- stocks
are from the best sources and most reliable,
1Il"0wers. 'Wrlte for our 1918 CATALOG and
PRICE LIST which we mall 'FREE.....

David Hardie·· Seed._eo. '�If':;:

H�lsinger Bres;
-<NURSERY

Exteusive-G.rowers 01 General Nursery Sloc!t
All kinds o(Srnalt-Fruit Plants. Flowertng
Shrubs, Roses. .Garden Roots, Forest "lfree
Seedlln6. nev- ornat saving prices, .FREE
CATALOG. Box lO8.ilOlledale. KIlIl8BS

ill:� : j
ut II
111,,1
fiJI' c.

iOl\

111111'1'
tl"!I:-

'

..
BETTER S'EEOS
We 'can save you money on .'your

���?�: CA�k �i'i'&,Elil;"�UD�*C�'k�S'�
AND ALFALFA SEE<P, It wlll pa� you
to write us at once and get-our prices.

jIIeldo., s..eed Bonse, Ottawa, Ian .
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CORN
PRI€l!!S at, D!-6�e thai$2'� rece�l!t;:' Ob1�id�-'�uY'in( ot/.com �by. ina�et amoMnt�n� to, �-;617;000"�ShelS,

lJ1.1fhel on .a crop that waN.he' porttons of l�a_ in> Years ,f of ev..en·, as compared ,wIth 3,i]67:,fW9.;bushels ·for
largest on reco·'l:Ii:. more ,tha<il 3 llo),ma'[ -yield, IS as a, I!dfeAr_-ip.si�nifi: ilhe p'�ecedirig, mopth �.aPd' .1,22'l,,200
billion bushelBv.:constitute one o! cant i.o!u��; or,p'othlng at at�._� Ilhnois-bushels for the co.¢espqnd(�g monthi'a,

the 11t'l'plexing f(lJ!tuJ.1es of the .trude in also suffered Jeavy.losSes 'from fr_ost, yea'r��g«E·. ,Rece�iptgfor '�filil!'uary, 1918, :- ......-_

graill in the, �Iited r States. md�y. �s wetl a� the oUler,.import�nt",states- r-.! Chu:ago, tOQ...;��tabtished 'a new rec-
.

'..,.�••
�"lrllll'I'S .and steekmen, who both are 11\ the� belt. <_,_, ,_ pl1d, as, w��l as· at Qj{aba �1l9 ,St.� Lb6i.J,l., '

• .....

l,itlillY interested in tIJe.<'t?a,rse-cereal. _:rPQ hea:vy t_rbst �amage to- corn. is_. The lll� �eCe�'l�ts"are"''1u� in llar.t�,to.·" ",m_'·�:-�:�:ili1i.'"
,

lin' I'"llowing with great- Interest . tl�, _an important fuctor lD the

p.(!es�nt high
. tbe ef..fGrtl! Q_f '�}ie- UnitE)_d �tll�:·FOOd,·

"

_ ,'.. '

• ('0111',1' of the m:frket. Fewl!}. the tra� , marlfe� for: corn, there are other Infiul Admlpistralion' and ]i)lrector-�Deral_of·, "

'.' ,

.

.',.;, '

erl'll r ne d0l'lest ObS�,l\�rS of tJ;te �lll;l" t ences",�b,iCh;. doubtless. ,:have_ iprov,eq... Rul!ro!lds (!4.cA�QO .. ,lh, 's�ppIYin�, car�-.·
.v:��:�"...�_ ��"';"__B �

011 gl':lin predicted a-prfce for corn .�l.l more b�llish lD.the reeent ristEg ·tend- fol!' (,'Ountl'f sh�p��rs,' whQ �!l,r�!� 'in )p�/fIrN_;l_� '.'
,

tIle �::! Ipyel. as the common beUef was enc,y J>f;Jf.�the maf:ket; .�Ther�-ris· an, un- '�� 'sEl!Json were
•.
unable. tl\ .moy.,e tlleir ,/�.

'
'

.

,

�<'",_-,.-':: r.-
.

th 1 i t d ed
. -

", i' /t
'l
f'

" ,.
" -lII1JI&NA. sn.o Ill .. , . _·,laftll:;. ;;,.�

.

that. witlJ tbe_largest cr.op-m. e � s or.y ,pl'ece e�t <;,o.n..sumphoH o!-'-'corn !ls
-

..a.n.•_.Gw�· 0. a, sh.Gr.tage,.".o ra.llroIl9,·, . _�,_""'RDerl"""'" "--!!f'�- ,
.

l ..' Id i h .. d b f h h
..

D F '
- _mo..&le._It'lii_-td.......rto - " .

oftlll' "O\ln ry, tue _I�tam wo.u r:ema n.:· umap.Loo, ec!luse-o t e t\cute s. ort- eqUlpment. . .,; '.'- • 'P,UlZ7i�K of Ithe· Kan-," lMJ'tofilecl hom, _,to paT r.. ,11; ill· ,

11(,;11'1'1' tile dollar ml,lrk thaI! the $2-quo- -age of. whellt. and Hoover!s require, p,s, City,Qffice·of"the FoOdAijplinist�!l-;,' . ilU'�_J&Ow'la_, -

,.
.

t;llion. However;tbis is I)ot the'�!l,e. and men� �.TM. W�eat ''Expqrt compa�j:_, 'lien Gi'$ :cotpo�Ii't'iGn ..has been: ·sue·. ',. ': 'l�rftIAN�-:. '1': �"
.

fe('(]t.n; \\'ho ltave�<!.elay,ed and �layed the 4tfl(�ial buyer of .:Great Britun; cessfql in 8upplymg "carl! to shippers [-I:' "

theil' pur<:hases. In the h.ope of- wit,ness- Fr.ance;and/ltaI,Y'l,!l th�U�ted �ta.tes; �n>the Southwes_t;- and_be,,�epd'rJ:s t.here
" .

.' <.S
..
tLo -.'. :",;'.>':'

iII,!;, :I lo,,'er .prl� ..... 1_l.a.ve been. .forced _to is.' a great bU'Yer\.'�f'corn,._.taking a.t ,the, lS' a·t;::,the' pre,:S.l!nt tfIile ,a .. sur�,Ius of -. .

dl '" :k t I f
-

" �IndI".... 8Ilo0WD81'an4100k"th"·
bu viII ;t rapl Y·rIsm .. IP.ar e .

,
.. - present t me rom' ¥.! ..tG�* 1Irtll1on IDpre than. 400.. empty ea rs, �t Ie first; .I�_�:.l:.iullcleof It. Note the ,illll&e;'_iIU!.(roll .

Com's Biggest 'Yield. l:!}171 bu�hels tlaily, fd� e�·port-:to tl,!.e, '!lllies �!hn:e' such � Clfin_9.tti9:t;1 ha,a bee'n rep(jrt� -:�';;>delct;n��:::�r::tth'i':."=:ii!:
.'

, '..... .' ., in Europe. BeSIdes, the. ucu� IiIhort- lU the ,gr8;l(l tl�ade"for ,several years. .....lIletlae.U......IIl.Uhe ..81I. You;wUlOnd'

,',l'lt.l' .� l?ld of J;orn III t�� Umted Hg�qf ears 'l1i:is aid�d -ro. stl'_e�thening Ats?, farmers, (fearing' dam!lge-10, the !It'=��a:�I:.:J\''t�':::�f;. ":���
StdI,u:_,t(Jt, ,the �rop yea r,,}917 ampunte� the. market. __ Re�or4 hIgh .P��ceS''_ for '-gl3!n,;-b�!e 'peen �9d are. shl� eager. till .E��id,:a,_:,:k�fi:X'f,,�r":UJ.{up�.
to .,.l."!.-U�.OOO �ushelfil! fur a�oye lhe feedstuffs, bran and .shol·ts-'-m--whlcb "plove their ,corn to market:I�(ifol'e ,the .

Iillrl'L"t of IIny pl'evious yellr. 'i.'he
an a,eute scarcity prevaiL.<;-scurcity and- germinating season arrives:.,

'
. '_:'�:-d'!'!.-t,.,':; :.:..ta�l;n:��

1!111; l'I'Up was 2.566.tl27,OOO",-btlShels, Iiig'll cost o� cottonseed cake and meal � '.
. • - -

. ,,�n. Addre.. nea.....t-office•.

�\hi,I.'. __ tl�l' prece!lin�..recol·d Yi�ld, wa� a,lfa'!Ia hllY at'ia, �ifalfa
.

feed 'pro'duilts: . ,�,. , ..,Y.�e!:_s__H�ld t,b_e "(lrop. __ '.
'

'THE�INi>IANA SILO COMPANY' ::-

".L.t.I-I"I·nO(.).bUS�;IS ·tl�\1191�. H6d�;veJ:,t .uiso 'ilave ,beell influence�. Of cOUTse; A'sh-'rt tIme ago, a Ip:afu aUthorit-w ���="�II"',!::: : : : : �=C:��I:: �
111<' )il'll of mer,,-!Ian a,).e cor�, IUno some consideratiQn must be given -to'�sth¥'a1!!d tbe'·per.centag_e ,o� the cOJ,,'_n 578_ l,', ,�.• 'J!oo'.oii,..,-",
CIIII:!1 tIle record..- for ijns �9untry,. as the effect of general inflation in money; C!O�.' in .. t-�� f'urm.ets:_ han�s which''!s _519-....- '1IId.��-�.nIII,�-::..

IIPllr"xllllll·tely half\of t,he pI'oductlOn_ •• ;or" . I <;onsl�roo·:to b,e in conditlOn·to keep ._ _I
ill 1!117 "':lS dnmugeiLbY. frost . ..,.T�tS;-·_ , We �e Eatmg �ore f!Or-If thl'l.!. . tl,Ie ,gerl4inatil;iir- season "

without .. - "�/;iliijjj·�iiiiiiii_�_/�.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'_:=
of ('''lIl',e: has b�en one- of .t:6�-most l.ill:..,. H\unan,c�>n$dmpHon, of coi'n, �hich slfuitru� deterior·ation at 55:pet\'cent ill" ---e"�""'"

..

'

.,. --'
. ::.-

�

]I(!rlilHl' ladol'S1.11lLdvancmg the.pl'lce-1'_or.ma�IY yeu:l'il .. has b�e�l. on�;-..!!.-sIllIl'I1-·0ht();:51 �r .cent}�.In_�iana, 69: per \_'. me�lc.an "b
01 tHl' l'''HI'Se ce_reaI._· �h,a·t I,l!>rtl.oll of �cu!e wlth,tim !argtst ,use"m tli� �!;lUt�. cent HI" Ilhn01s. 69 m MIssouri, 48 .in '

•

-

..

/ ..

� •

_.1 "

tlil' 1 ro:;re(1. or soft gram vyluch IS u� I!? �n the upgrude. The caH for' 'table IoWa, 46 in �ebraska and 52 per cent
. "TIID S�;to'- S·�,"·

-

fit !Il Ll' :lI11rkete'd �s b�ih� fed on 'uU' nse hus o�e�led an putle� ft!'l; ;Pl,'!.�t!�- .it'i- Kansas. 'I'�is .authority estimated ., �.- _��: ,'\,

l'Xlt')::-,'" �<:.a}e to h·ve�ocl}, �n� fe�d- :rH�'N�e �l.ltlre-�ecelPts of good whIte 'that�·tJ;le..;amount .o'f: -cot_n' that w�ul1:l _ ·�EMR· THAI '-CEMEI:T �

el" "I IIIJrl1 l:,lttle aEld h(Jgs declu·re th"lY corn reuchmg' pri�ary mad,ets. Bakers grade .l!!!low No. ·6, ranges fron! 22.'-per' . • '-IEAP'E'R TH'.II.-!U10'O· '.'
Ill'l' ,,;oll' to r�al�'-ico�ls�?erable -fto,� a:r,e requir�d to. use,at le�s!,�'() pel!'certt cent hi ¥issonri fo 45 per cellt in'Ohio, . � � .

-

_ .�.' q D,::
)\I\,,�I"III! It? lllHl't{et1:�g It on:tl� l'QOf.� ,'Of so?I� su�stltiIte ,di:her thun wheat Cob· rot, dumages, lI�cording '_to tire. Bullt,?f curved, ho}low, Vl!I'l- " I
11:,."". IIl'I'l' Ilum�rous attempts to �lll'p" fl?ur m the baldng of- breud, and-ho�lse- same authority, .range' frQm' 18 ,'per fled �lla.. DGuble, .�all-:-.no
til\' '[;1 �lI,:gP<l gram to ma,rk4}t, aud It l� WIVes, are ordered: to' use 50 per cent cent in Ohio': to 5Qner cent.in garuias. �!re�zIJig..H�vy. remforclD,g
l'l'lll: "1: !'I'l'(l, that pt1):ehase,J:§ 'Were IJ�W of sqbs\itutes. l� a mJ"j�rity of in- --Contra1!ts for the 'ptil1chl1se of COl'll lIhbedde�lDo�l-l!!.lxedc�ment",!
to ,Ii':: rlle pro?,ucl JI.! 9' �ow. us 5 -.st�ljl�s, corn 'n�eal and �?rn .flour -are this, year spedfy-' generu.i!y thuL:-the ,�verla��ng-no upkflJl.P· '

.

,

(l'II!.' " I'llshel 1'11' K!f!lsas·--Clty I�nd/ut;_ the, only substltutes uelllg \c09sumed, g£uln must ue-- kiln-dried. : FOl:- this
.

·Winter. Prices Still lnAntill' I':: fl'VIIIl'Iy; l.ow,,Pomt of. 25 (l@fl�S a due ,to... tbe afu.te 'sh�rtage''9f bthel' pro- "reason .driel.'s'at termiila'l'markets are _ . .c_..._. .;...._�
IJIIslJ," III Ch�eago. ,),hese �lqw pnee,s, du.cts and We compa.rativel'y attracti'\re overta�ed. and tIie .drying capacities, 'Sav� Jjig ,!,oney. !3uy now!'t"
1I111t " [1".01" deJ?und. led ,farmers to Pl'lce_ of corll IfiQal and. flour. Also. al:e proving far i S1!fficient ,for- the ,BPel'� da�'!ter4ces.:, S�.
l'l'",,,· )[,,!klllg shIpments �o,marke�" hou�ewiv�s ba,:e a better knewl:e.(ige;:of npdsJof the'101? cfop'-.. 'At the'1lresent f:';;ht. W�I�lod""orN���:I�I�g.

:'nft Corn IncI'eased Weights' ba lang .wl�h. corn products thaI!' wlth,� time; driers are- uusily engllg€d ·in· pre- W� W. COATES -COMPANY'
'''! ' t t f ft) . oth(�r sUbstiJ;utfu· ,Manufacturers of puripg corn �urchased bv the Wheat _jJmcriccin Silo Supply Oompany) ,

" 'I "l'en amo.un 0 . .so corn IS. 'o-:rt"m' 1,'· _', fI f,h.· t th U "t d'
.

."
'

SO"'T d '81'"' ,'"

1,[,;,,,, ""r t 1
...,. d' t'd b"" tl'.

c In e,l �nu ur 'yRU£U ,... e me, Expol't compa � for shipment to'Europe'. ,

• _.,,- r. _.r•..�g. •

. '

.- 9 lOgS, IS III lca. e ,', �', Ie Stu tes report a dema'lld far in' exeess EI
.

.

.'. K.n... Citlf. .'

> I!ii'
,III'!'; _I' 1\'(!lgiJtS � all ,hogs'l'euclllug f tl' b·i·t t

'.-
I

_. M'n .
evator-. m.tel'etllts Q.t ChIcago, Kllu- Missouri III

I!w 1'1. !'i;(:rs- of tile -)V,¢stl I -in KHl�.sa·s �ecti��l�--�f 1 �I�" �o�lh�,,��t s

1 e��e\� .sas
. .9JtY"'an" ut other priIllar� !parl,.els JI'1I0"ul�"'�1I

(II". "I' "I�tance the average'· weIght '11'
. I ·1, 't f hl}y" 1

have agreed to turn over-ti,le\! drymg Tile B'o,,11 at
.

dl'I!I'�S 'hst' month was sliO'htly �l l��l cap��l ...es pe�mlt1jO / � sUPJ y- _capacities to the' exclusive use of tbe' ��ow WOIHf

111"'1' "",11 ·}·;O' �)�nnds or mbre Hll�n::n ��lg 0 ess: l�n� one- en
h' _0

t e 0,1' ,ers ,'Wpeat Export com�ny, which is a __".c.e�,!-,,-.__� � �

IHOIIII'I" '!Tl'�ter -than .'1 year 'ago Chi, f
ley are recellvlDLg uIt. ..: et\present tl�le federal corpol'Ution. In the exp�d btiy-,'

ril"" "')I\1I't�'d :llll;vel:l!ae \ve1kht' show- .

or cQ.l'p" �fea f thUCu{l�:'t'l�\ctorn. ru�,l -- ing, Chicago interests -seeking . the
-

ill�" <::tilnl' O'ain over �I ye;lr gao �he �llg .qapatc,l �110 d eblndl_ eI "'tlt�' ei'i...].il ue- cereal for the-"federal corporation at·
�;Il,,' " 1 !'Ill' "'Of otj'ler' ,l'I'npOI"1:'l to -k-:-ar'k- 1��llllrac �eq y. f�u t.e.

n us Iransas -tempted to '"{-orce a deciine .of a'bout 7
, '.

.

••

,.filii ml ers are vel' ac lye.
.

,'._ .
' ..

' .

..

[I" :. ,t t corn IS uemg-fed to' cattle,' I" ;''' _'. •

cents IQ. K�nsas Cl�:£'" th�y_ con.t�ndmg·
to". ! t till' tendeney is, noLto make The _White, and YeUt}w Varieties· ,thu� the ppce at tblS marl�,et waS tha�
h,:.; 1',::' ,; "l'I·�. "tJle m.il1irn� ,weights be-

_

CO{'n millers are using 'W!lH�P and ��ch abo�� any other�e,qlina�� "¥ow- '1

�Il .• "" "Io�t poptHar With -!he pac1(ers yellow val'iel;les. principally in ille .man- e\fer, .tbe· .attEl�p� ras S09D. g�v�n �p,_-
,II II .

:O['l"PIl_t time, owing to tJie- fac} ufacture 'of,corn

me�'
und flour. Some Kans,!s �hty gr!lln �en Org�Ulzl�Ji...lll-"

Ih'.!I,.1 "il' lll·C'ssi.ng p�rcentage!_fit well mixed COl�n .is ul'led but O1dY'a small to � �ral,n l:eCel1�ers !lnd ShlPPe,tS' a�
fill. _, I :IlIIlPllt reqUlrements. " amount; as It is ha dly adrlp�ed to the SOO�a!lOn .and CQ_btendIllg tuat, the�or�
A 1",'1 . 'illy of th� ,great,:eorn states.of mMlufactu,ring-.' .. E stem and-:t9'orthern -arnv�.ng '!It ,theIr- ��rket w�s of.. a iiil�ii�i;;;,;;,;p;"_p.�i;;.;;;';��••;'.;'-
1i.�I'. I ';': 1': <:recltted wltl� a pec�al� '(onsumers are' seeking m�al' made from supeHOF'l!ual�JY. ./i"'. .

'
- ....

,:.1., ': H>l1 on the-, present cr@p. 1\ yellow -corn, while in, the, Southwest T�ere .18'.httle. bUYlJlg of co�n f9r
gH·. , ' ',,1.' of cq'l'n was produced in the the cull is principall,r' for white cor,n, feedmg to hve�tock. ·17�sent;-·prtces o_f
�;:;l�. '

."1' ill Oil section practically the products. ,The white me:!l cQmrnand§ good sound _�r.n, llccordmg to �xperl
h'l: 'i' ,:'id'I'cst was: dll�ma��� seripusly a �remium of abol;lt 40 cen�s a �arrel, �nced �eeders, .does not warl'ant ItS use

":I'I'� , .\s It result, lown sto�kmen 'OIVll1g- to the greater cljlst as cash corli. I�. J:at.lOns f�r be.ef cattle a_nd( hogs,
Illill': ":l'l: to come to. !he Ka11sull Ci.ty Frimnry arrivals of corn are of un- ",l,):b hvestock se�_lurg at 1.'cl1ltI�ely.l?w
tit" ;., ,[ill g?ocl·-t;rlllthty corn, wIllIe pre�,edel1ted volume;. Thi!- movement in flgU�e!. Of course, there is extenSIve

, "
I '<'<:11011 of tlw state has b�en KallSl!a Cit�lust m�nth established _11 feed�n",_of soft. co�n. aomi some �o<td.; I" •

,I II, "
.. l "i'illtrihutOl':)O the Kansas City ,..new record the total- Ql-'rivaIs Rt this quahty: of,&'orn IS fed to stock, but thIS

'1'
H.tlft••' HollowTiI� 51 LOS'f �_" ... ..

"-.l -'-.,7 -,
'

• feeding by stockmen is from the grain L'" t F ;-'
tliey raised. -e'tendency at fit" �'es-

I Cb•• -:'_·ino..'rt·l::',fl'Om .

·-411 .:; � trQobY•• a!:r nOW'. Ered eai�. Immediate stit
ent time is.to lJlarket the sound c rn, ment. IIIAT��:�1·r.L":''',,��:,- w..

? furmers �and 'stockmen being of the _

D-5I1LA �ai"., -.... CI....... (I...

opinion tba� greQt¢r profits nla.y be
-

..

l;ealized fro� its sales in fhis man�r'er Cet' S£m '0--DRN� 'NOIilI 1

.thll'n·from marl.:eting the g.rain "on the Your �.'" -

� ,"'_,.::
hoof." Stockmen are�substituting cheap- ..�.. '9'8 c.... 1Ii'l .. It. lot"". Rnr ..... lilt HI "II1II. ....

er feeds in ti}e rations f()r Jivestock.. AYE IROS- Box�, BlaIr,Nebraska'
For jnstanee, reports ii:_.lclica te !l la rger '

••.... CGno """�-w_ I.
use' of. Q&ts in llOg and cattle rations. '-,

,The March Teport by, the Untted no bl' 'y.' \Id S'
\

'd" t', .

States Department of Agriculture shOws U e Ie ee' OrD
'the 1a,h!Jest reserves of corn ever re- mall red cob. ,Large, de�. white gral'1"
Ported in one v.eRr. _ amounting 01,1

' Two e�9,._to the sta'1lt. l11atJIres early. High-
est yield' this year, 122 bushels per acre,'

March.1 to 1.292.�.OOO In�shels, or Elldo�se? b_Y best fa�mf.rs arrd ex.PN.�.:'.
40.9 per cent of tile total.crop, Stocks C¥lInnati"lD CuaraDtead 95% and Better

on March'i a yea'" ago' Ii.mountnA fo $6.00 pe... bushel 9rder .today,,- Reteren tI.
..... , -, _ ,�';t. three bank. of Columbia. .'

.

7;89,416,000, bushels. Rnd. the pr�vious T. N,F1GUERS.Jr" N•. 5;1'al>licSqii'...C01iiaIlia,T.....
la�gest reserves of 1.2�!l.65�.090 hns�lels:, "

.

-

- " -. \
-

on M�rcb 1, 1913, represell,tmg holdmgs -'0", tit" C d-...ii Wewl11"Dd�I.l�'_
.- of the larg{s.t pre"iolls Cl'Op in the

- a r 0 IQ ar S n"Color.d'llo,.tcordo'_"" ..

'

h· t f t-h U "'t d-St t--
,to.lI ...ho.endu.10cfor.3'�lo .•ubtcrlptl""I'f\h.H'2!_
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BOYS
wbo win in...tbe bi'f'game of was balf leather a:�d half chaln,

'

As

life as well as In patriotic -pork there were .uo straps .on the neCkyoke,
l!roduction must not only _start we used rope-for one and Ii line for the-l

[lilt 11l1lst play the game to the finish. other. Many other. parts'of the harness
IllIll<lreds of' Kansas boys are- begtn- were rope and wire also. My horse was

lIiJlg record keeping tIlis month. For as slmv asRalph's wa�·faijt, .and- you
tllp hoy who has D,ever bad-something can imagine how we l.f:fu¥ed going over

or his own to care-tor the task-will be
,

the road to Everett's." ,

'I pll'asant one. This will be true for It isn't difficult to understand that

:1 while fit least, but. after the spring .. these b9YS had a lot of fun and will
\I'(lrk hegins and almost e�ery waking look forward 1'0_ meetings when the

1111111' must be put in at liard labor, the other boy!!!" will 'be in �line. It is going
I iJlI(' witl come when it is a great to be difficult to choose a county, leader

11'III]lta lion to quit. ' "It is i too much
: in Osage- county'. Theli� are �o many

. trouble to fix up boys who would make good at the jQb.·
...--'---��...,.,

a place f?r my And Reuben Made Good
sow and pIgS, so .

I' 'turned them in Reuben Rose" MCPherson' - county
wltbdad's," wrote member last year, has acquired the

one boy' who lined winning habit. Not only did Reuben

up for club work: win a Capper Pig, Club prize by being
last year. Do you

one of three Duroc -winners to get
think that -was a into the_money, but he won Ii flock of

-fa ir thing to 'oo? four bred ewes o:t;fel'ed in a sheep club.
Not only did this contest conducted by the Bradley Coni

member break liis pany of Delavan, Wis-:- This prtsewas
word of honor, for won in eompetttien with boys all, over

he' had promised Kansas, only one prize to a 'state being
to .go thru : with awarded. Many' of the Capper Plg
the work, but he Club" boys'were competitors for tire

Hell'hen Ro"e. deprived his team- Bradley club' prize. In the sheep con-

, ma tes of a chance test Reuben is enrolled- for five years'
II' win the county- vrize. He was a' work., Valuable prizes l"ill be awarded
IPlilll.'r. 'I'lrls year it will I)e even for the best yearl;y reco!ds made a.nd
\1',,['''1', for such a boy will be a for. the best record durmg the entire

i1(,"I'I'IC'r from-the ranks.' " -perIod of the contest.

l(l'lllember, fellows, -that you are do- Entering a Duroc sow, Reuben pro-

ill,!! "second line trench" du·ty. The duced 1,� poun�s.of pork and sbo,,:ed
1111," who quits under fire, failing to a net pr?flt of $.,,_53� He had ten ·plgS

]11,['1'''1'111 the work that he has ,pledged entered Tn the contest. Harold ,'Lua-'
Ii i 11l"l'1 f -to do wtlt be [ust as much of deen, �oun�y. leader, had a Duroc sow

n t1('�I'J't('r liS the soldier who fails to and WIth SIX pigs produced 990 pounds "

liiu: Ill! with his comrades-when till'Y of pork, having, a net profit of :$214.
"gu ""1'1' the top."

.

No boy is going to Paul -Fl'eebUl'g's ,Du�'oc reared- eight
IH' ,1.<"l,(1 to IWt'ompl'l!ih the Impossible. pigs. -!Ie produced 805 pounds o� pork
]I' )'1111 tturl that it is impossible to aud �IS profft w!ls, $104. Ted Block

('Ulli iuue the dub work a furlough will had SIX PoI_!lnd pigs and produced. 3;15
Ill' ,nnllted, u nd this applies to boys pounds of pork and showed a profit of .

11'11" IIIIIY be unable to even start this $59. IJis pigs were born lute. Harold, I
,\'l'll I', Every tiOY, tho. who has en- Ted, and 1'aul are llued up fOJ: work

-j[,lllll'll tor contest work-must enter a in McP�ersoq co.unty, but R;euben has

�Ill\' 0[' notify me at once that it will moved over the l�ne intoMarlOn county.
IH' impusaible to do so. Don't keep Re�be.n calls Ius �ontest �ow. "Old 1_
�"lIll' uther deserving boy who hus Flllthful �Ilry Jane. Here IS hIS con-,

�
Jill'\! rc(,olUmendations out of the club test story: '�II:: 1I",!!lct'ting to tell me that you can- HEndy in the f!ill of 1916 I read in

•

,1iIl[ ;;0 ahead with the work. the FarmeI�s Mall and Breeze about \
II' ".,

Governor Clipper's offer to lend money

'I
\rhat Old Pep Worluog ,to Kansus boys for the purchase of a I :\ I

n1l1 SUl'e there will be Olle county brood sow. .1 at ,mIce wrote to Mr.,' '\!

III I('n�t where every fUember will be Cuse and \Vus de.lighted to find that I

1Ii> 1111 his tOp.s und in the fight to the there still was a chal1ce to get into the
('lid, 'ellat is Atchison ('oullty. 'The dub. Believe me." wrote Reuben, "I (i

III�", hnd their second meeting receut.ly was not slow in getting my papers fixed t�
111111 l'\'el'Y member in nttelidlll1ee, and up lind signed hy the persons who 1/
1'\"'1'," lIlemher hilS pledged himself to would vouch for me. I V]>I;I� Ihe gilme tliru. I have II piece of' "'Yell to make it short, I got enrolled
111",,', n hout Atcliison ('ounty. Ever_ett in, the Capper Pig Club 1111 right, but I .:..
11[',,1;1', l8·year-old member, was mar- I waited until spring to buy my sow.

�.��.'1'11'1] " few days ago. Bill Brun, the And, then my troubles began. I wanted -

��
....

1'(111111 Y leader. was very much dis- a Duroc but-nIl the fnrmers in our I '\ �'''',\,
tll['III't! IJl'C'ause he feared Everett would neighborhood who hud Durocs hud sold �\
1'1' I !lIITCd from the ,.club. I told hi�n out. Finully our neighbor," Mrs. Curtis. ..'vol
1\1' wOlild overlook the matter thIS told me her futher hud four ,red brood

r�!!II�==!ii=ii��;�·��'·�·�-;-�55i�!!!;�!1��1 illl,l' hilt 1I0t to let it huppen ngain. sows and might sell' one to 'me. So my
__ .

I 1111111 ('Ol.lIIty hilS organized 1I1so. dad went oveHo Mr. Crumpacker's to

J;I'["'II Townsdin -called the meeting at see about-It. He ngreed to sell one so

("II',",rilia and nine boys were pI'esent. the next-day, It'fter school, dad lind I

��\,\,IIIL' Young ,,·.as elected secretary. went 'back to buy the sow. I picked,
1111' :I!iallli coullty-boys got together out,..one for $25 and in just a week Mr.'
Hlld 11'1(( their first wok at the pep Crumpacker telenhoned me that the·
1I'I'II!t,'" Every member was present check hnd come from Mr. Clipper and
1""1 pr :'.larion Brl}tton who had the that I cOi.Jld come and get my sow. ,

1111,,,,11'''. Believe Ipe, the fellows who "Dad brough,t my sow home and I I1',pl"'r to he on the' hunt for pep'prizes called her l\iary Jane; 'Ve put her in'
Ilrh ,"('ar must expect to....-n·avel a rapid a pen that I had built lind the whole r11;11'",

.....

family came out to look lit her. We

(1:\�,"1 there WII'S something doing in all were hnppy becnuse I had been

('i"I-" ('ollnty the other day. Ernest lucky enough to seCllre a tried sow like

l'
,,11'111;111, county leader.. .last year, Mary .Jane. Mr. Crumpacker hnd rec

(,'I'lllltd it Ilecessflry to drop out of ' the ommended her 8_S being very motb�rly
I' hilt the boys planned a get to- -she had reared two big litters-nnd

gl'l 1"1' Illeeting, anyway. The meeting she surely proved to be all that Mr:

��::I' 11('111 at the home of F,lverett Inger- Crumpacker had recommended her to

i
' ,\� the Saturday set for the meet- be and t'hen some. She fnrrowed ten

];1';1 ;\';(� cxtremely unfavorable, only pigs May 13 lind reared everyone of

]11: [11 �tadel at1((Lawrence Price were, them. which was better tban any sow

]J"I'I"�lit, 'rhese three boys are putting owned- 'by my brotber county club
"I lido the game. Ralph and Law- members did.

��r':"I' hall "some" time in getting to "The feed given Mary Jane was

(l("II,ln,!:!:,C'rson home. ,"Ralph and I were corn, and rye pasture in March and

"'I
1111lllecl to go." wrote Lawrence, April; corn, shorts, slop and rye pas-

11�1,'""r. (hove over to Ralph's in a single t�ll'e in May; shorts, corn, 'oats, and

lrli'�'�'" then we hooked his horse and rye 'pasture in .June.;, OlltS, with rape

sill:'� 1111 to Rnlph's buggy. I used the pasture in July; rye with rape pasture
�ill'�I� hl1:;:gy harness 'and Ralph had u in August; wheat with rape pasture
('i' I � Work hnrues§, We had a pair in Sp.ptember; ear corn in November

\\"1 ,I:� �\'ork harness lines. One tug and December. The pigs had skimmilk,
" lalf leather lind half ",iI'e, unother (Continued on Page 25.)'

j)lllrch 23, 1918; ,
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No Deserters' are' Wanted 'in�the Pig, Club Army
s ,
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. Eti-ar:�NauonaiMotoron i,

For FarmService '. :I�
SCIENCE .produced tll.!I dependible'oil for. ex.trao�dinau

:.
.

\ �,
.

service." -Tim� has-proved it more economical, more, _:' t
, satisfactory for every type of motor. '

.

f7
Where'duty demands utmoL!lt-power--iD field, in air or 'VJ -.

friction apd lightens the load., �

, �.!!
- Used i� any tractor or automobHe, a new and increased \�
power ill quickly developed. Try it, now and Qote"'-the

� \1higher compression. Note how it stands up clay in and day !
out, month �ftel' month. - And note, too, its freedom from ; \

excessive carbone-
'

1

ftAll other En-ar-coPetroleumProducts for farm use are of :� J
equal high quality. The n�e Eo-ar-co ide'!tifles the de,;,"�' " •

_

pend�ble'and guarantees\quaU�y.•.�or bettef service, try.
. .

�''-'
_;,

En-ar-co ilIt1Ck�eaaty Axle Cre".e En-or-coMotor Ct'II".e .' , ,

,

En-ar-co B("ack Star. Harne.. Oil �:a.�$ _

I

�'
'�

" En-ar-co White Rfn� Cojoline �,�
..'V -

,

.i:n-or-co National Light-=.QiI for Lamp., C'ttr..-o, ( !
Stove., .lncuf,aton .t .\. ""

"

"'��
,

�
-

The National Refining'
__
• ���'" / 'a�' -:

Company �\fJ / �". ....-

-;J
Branch Office. in 77 CiH.. �� . VJ
Geaeral Ol�es: .t::.�9. The
Cleveland. �v _ .NaUoliaI
Ohio .ellnlng ,CO.
/' 1380 Bose Blda.

'

Cleveland. 0",0
I own automobile or tractor

(Give Name Above) _

aud enclose ,one a-cent stamp. Send me :

�Handy Oil Can FREE. Please give near""t �hlp- I

....� .�����.t�l���� ��������c.�������t.��A
.1

I use ... gals. gB80llne per year. I use ... auto grease per y�a.
I use., . gal•. motor oU per year. I use, .. gals. kerosene per year

I use ... Ibs. axle grease per year. I use .. gals. tractor oU per yea'£

t8� -:-:-...................••........... ,;r••• ; •••••• : • ":;,�,, I

Address , _ , " , ,., ...........•••••

Coonty �. State
'

'FOR the reasonableprice
, I will mame, as soon

,·as your request for catalog
reaches me, you can have an

, Ottawa engme of any size
from 2H-P. to22'H-P., eitherStation-
8rY. Portable or ie.w-rig, Portable
style - Hit and Miss, or Throttle
Governor - Oscillator Magneto, or

Battery ignition (Make-and-Break
or Jump Spark) as you JOlly wish.
Every size and style'fully�n
teed for &erVice or durability.

LET me Bend you, an- engine, _ L LO'"
'

eitherkerosene or gasoline to eam.ite own
cost while you us.e it, at a low factory price..
90 Days' TrlaI-tO.Year Guarantee
--- --

You have 90 days In which to try my engine at your
work. Every engine is sent on trial andmustmake good
my liberal 10 yearguarantee-'mustbe everithing i claim
for it-must do everytbi6.g I say or Iwant it back again.
Kerosene 00. DlsUUate. GallOUne

With my Kerosene engine, you getmore power from Be
Kerosene than your neighbor can get oat of his engin!t'
with ZOe gasoline - and OTl'AWA Engines are easy to
start - easy to operate .... no batteries -no cranking.

Cash and Easy Terms
IKymoney saving plan of selling makes it easy for you
to own an OTrAWA-the prices are lower-the quality

Q"igher as explained in my large new engine book.

BIO Enoine Book FREE. ;rf"'lb'l�o�k��::'�'�
10we�P��-g:�'I.u'lrt�.:'gi���go-;1= 'lf�t!E.ri�

and the s..,ret ofmy lower plic"" wben aU pricesan so!nlr_p.
A post card will bnolr it by retaro mail.

'

Geo. Eo�Dg,jires.,Ottaw�Manulaet,urlDg Co,.
M5 IUug Street.

.

Ottawa. Ka__



THE, FARMERS
''I ./

-the 'fimner needs good help in the
fields. His wife needs good help in
the kitchen. Her important duty is to
make the best baking's. Her most
important helper ill 'Baking Powder.

Nati<:m-wide victories won forAjax Tires the Dirt T,a�1e
, Championship of America. State Fair crowds from Texas
to Massachusetts witnessed these Ajax triumphs.

Thes« dirt trac/es are country roads wllh a fence around them.
Ajax victories on them mean Ajax service for you. 'On
proved performance Ajax Tires become your natural se
lection-the sure service,money-saving tire for the farmer.

, SHO�S9l"STRENGT8
The Jii:ture show8 you Ajax Shoulders of Stren�th-a special pat-ented festure found only on Ajax Tires. '

The.� Shoulders of Strength give more tread @ the road-more
rubber where it should be-mean added wear-more miles. Because
of them road friction is evenly distributed over the entire width of the
tread instead of centering in one spot and wearing through t� the fabric.

f

AiJAX ROAD KING
"MD... Tread DR tlae Road"

In �o'_Ilpetitio',l 0l'i--1!IE ROAD, Ajax Road King ,will prove its
superiorIty. � BUIlt for CIty strc;et8 or farm highways. Note trianglebarb tread-4ln added safety factor.

97% Owners' Choice
This huge percentage of Ajax ,total factory output goes to car own

er� as their individual choice over other tire. that came with 'their cars.
Ajax Tires-Ajax Inner Tube. give real service. Booklet onAjaxShoulders of Strength mailed free on request.

\AJ�X RUBBER COMPANY, Ille.
1796 Broadway, New York

MA]U :AND ,.
"-

March ,2,:3, 11l18,
,./ \
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Make the Most of Your Garden" stalks might as well serve us propsfor some beans.
BY MRS, DORA L, THOMPSON,

__ , '1'0 get most plants that require

THE THOUBLE 'with the farm transplanting such us sweet potatOl's a
garden is that it is generally hotbed is almost a necessity, �(\;lle
considered the woman's corner of may argue 'thn t it is less work. to huy

the farm but most of the essential the few plants that are needed, It
parts of the w6rk depend upon, the may be less work, but dt is seldom as
nian. He should plow it in the full; he satisfuctory, The tuvoruble tiuu- for
should haul the loads of f.!)l'tilizer and setting most plants is directly aj'tpr 11
scatter OVer it; he rshould harrow it ruin. 'l'hen there is a general d('lllal1{l
well in the spring. - Sometimes, he lind muny persons cau't

'

get whu t they
does, all as he should. Sometimes, be's want, "Ve, whqwould depend 011 PilI'·
toe busy to plow it in the fall and eels 'post, would often have to wait
when it is posstble to do so in the severn I days.
sprtng, it's also time to be plowing for The first lllI!.king \of the hotlu-d is
oats. The chances are that the garden the only time there is much work ill'
will get ubout the same preparation the volved, It needs a f,rame. After that
oat field does: ' ' 'is in place, H does not' take much
We know oui.- farm woman who de- time to fill in' the helliting ma t('rials

dares she mu�� lll'efers to have the ann dirt and moisture. 'Ve huv« hacl
hired mun plow u nd harrow the garden a hotbed for years' and eonskler the
tinder her. direction than to allow the watering lind covering of-it much less
man of the place to do the work in work than cartng tor pans and boxes.
his hurrted -wuy. Poor preparation of Its use represents It conaiderahle suv-
l-the seed bed 'has caused lIIan�' POOl' iug, especia lly ill securing sweet potuto
gardens and much uunecessury work plants. One,�ota to will make several

y.,,,r to Ii:eep You Supplied 'During the SU'!!'

�l1er lind Winter.
.."

for farm \YOIllE'lI, Big. IU11'd chunks of sets of plants, If one has lenrno.l to
dirt are our ot- pl:l!'e in a gurdon. This push the plants off the potatoes wirh
winter hn s hpPIJ n goorl soil loosener. out disturbiug , them greatly. he can
The lur-k of molsture n nrl tho oxt reme water them-well. shirt new pln nts 11I1l1
cold hu ve hall n tl'ndplH'�' to pulverlze ,make successive .ptuntiugs. Fifty ,'('lIts
the soil so it ought not he hard to work worth of sped sweet potatoes hu vc. ill
'to n fine +lf rh. Okluhoma , produced $8 worth of

1 'ye hn ve llIl'lltInl!eC� a garden plan. plants,
It IS II gooll subject for studv. MallY 'I'ho farm woman who lin s 111;1111
'sl'ell «a tu lngs gi\"l' suggested plans tor v hirerl men to cook for is grateful for
sur-cessive c-roppiug. 'rhey show how en rly cabbage Evpu enrlier heutls j hnu
an early H'gl'tahle rnn y til' followed hotbed plants provide may be f'e(,lII'Cd
h�',olle 11 li tt le lu ter aml that )JY a n- by planting f'rost-proof cautuurc pl;lllr,.
other. soruot iuu-s. OI'('HSiol1a Ily, they TI1Pse are often' adverttsed ill 1"1)[' 1':1'
suugest a r-onipu ulon system of crop- pel's 'or they may nsun lly be St'('lIl'l'll
ping, By thls sscheute. a lteruute rows from seed houses at. II cost of :I I '''lit
of exceedingtv early vegL'.tahles are If:3 cent apiece. Most of these ]>1:11115
planted herween rows of late maturing nre grown along the sea coast of �"Iilil
011(,,,, 'I'hev are pl:1I1t(,11 close together Carolinn during the early winter. 'I'he
and when the on rlv OI1PS lire mature climate there is such as to nut ke tlll'lII
this leaves plrut,v of room for the late tough and hardy, It is said tlu-v will
ouos,

, This is a good scheme. if one is stand up under a tempern ture 01' l� 10

cn rerul in I1JakiIig u plan and in fol- 15 degrees above zero. If those pl:lll[S
Iowiug it.

__

,

nre set' out in March. they 111:1 I III'C

Try Comnanlon Cl'opping about three weeks en rlier tl,1:I 1,1 lli�.". . . usual hotbed grown plnut. TIllS I" i he
'Ve t�llnk tins compnmon �rop�Ing to opinio11 of one skeptic who tried I he

a ('ertam extent wonld he wIse for our two in comparison one year,
�Iplllnd gardens that tend to gE't too. dry The best garden�rs in' this lOl':llity
111, .Tnly n�rl A_Ul!nst fof.. late plantmgs. have mulched their asparllgns lind
"e have III 1111lld a plan to plant peas, rhubarb beds and set out their ('1111111
heans, rn(li�'�1P�, lettuc'e. bp�ts nml -sets, Most of them have plnnt'l,(l tlldre:)rly lIla tnnng' 'vegetnbles 111 rows onion seed us welL The seed is rl'rY
wiele apart flJl(l� th!:'n pln('e rows of !'ilow to germina te and. "sin('e it i� lIot
!';weQt. potatops 1I1 between them. At injured by cold. it mllY "'ell be plllllll:d
one SIde. dpvotNl to later. vegetablee! as soon as the ground is preparecl. \\c
we shnll hnyp t<;Jmatoes With a shade have, fOI' several seasons. plant'rcl ;1

of COl'n and c'limhing beans to the west vpry few rudish seeds with onr Qllinll
of them, seed. The rudish germinates Qui..I;ly

J�e think thp sweet potatoes will and marks tbe..rows. By this mnrl;illg,
stnnn the rlronth lind ("over the ground we ure oble to cultivate und keep cloWll
Pl10Hgh to k!:'pp down tl"Ouhlesome weeds that might otherwise smotlier
w('Prls; .V\Te know\they l'rqnire .care the little onion plants.
:l nd rldgmg' but one cnn\.flo thnt If ,lIe '

O· R
•

Caref'pes there i!:; sbmething '1:0 work for. Dl!!nS equtre J • ,I il.If he's plantpd late peas or beans. as The hardiness of the sets IS \\ E'llltiShe's often nelvised, and fiurls they are lu.strlPted by ,some toP. B�tS we bn,llpl ordoing nothingc, he often fnilR to hoe wmt!:'r. A sack contaullng a bush
, of

out the wepdR, As a resnlt in late more �aB hanging,under a porch 1;'(iC
Slimmer, the garden becomes a se�d when the very cold weather put

I<JII'hed for wepdR, thermome�r down to 20 degrees hr
I t,

'We intend to place coni' as a shel- zero. Heeding tIle advice of many ill,l:1tel' or shad!:' for the tomatoes to sllve n fro7.en onion should not I}!:' hn 1)( �iI:
them from the f:'xtreme heat, 'Ve hnve we left them alone dpl'ing the ren;:�I'illseen the best of tomat�s grown on der of the .wintf:'y, They Tnre Il� ,�II is
the east side of a big baTn, The hot 'as when fHst picked. "l}el� tIn,

tidwinds were lmable to strike them find trne. it 'seems e,.inent that It \\�I�e"the heat of the afternoon sun WIlS not be well to plnnt them early so '

directly upon them. Most Rweet' ('orn could get n good start.,
1 "etiwill mature before tomatoes so the 'Ve favor the planting of bot I "

II
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n JIll seed onions. T4�
1'I'pfernIJle for the'e1"!t�r�' �rop �ere, it
]Iot for the fact/that tlIey mature dur

illg very warm Weather. It .Is some

lill""S a difficult mutter ,to keep -them

11'(,111 growiug -if left in the ground "or'
r,d I lng .if picked.'�

..

unions rlrst, .. then radishes, .Iettuce
:11ll1 peas is our usual' order....There are

fl'II' plants that. by their condition

�lIolI' the way' in which they have

;!I'IIIYJI as clearly as do" radtsues, ',I'o
I'L' of good quality, radlshea must

gruIY from the ,start and grow' 'quick
II'. The slow growing radish is pithy
:; 1IL1 tough; the -quick growing plant The useful articles giV:1m in ehll

j" l'risp and tender. To, insure this dren's set 8'127 will be ,fully appre-.

[pliL'i; growth, It-Is necessarr" to plant elated by mothers. The pattern consists
with care. ·The seeds should not be 'Of a l:piece. -dress, gertrude pettIe'Oat· .

l'(I\"(:\l'ecl more than. ¥l inch, Some sue-
I

-
_

•

.._.: - - _01
..

t(',sful growers' dampen 'tire 'soil in
which the rad'lsh -seed is placed .and.
(,,,1'('1' with a fine dust. -It 18 well" too,
tu thin 01It .tbe plants so there'is not

more thun 'one to an inch. It is 'often
wise to plant -more' seed than neces

�'I rv for a stand as the combined ef
fUl'ts of severul. young tops are needed
to pierce the ground if it happens to
IJ;II'I� become crusted.," :

'rile pea)s almost 'as harp:y as' the
ItJlitlLi. Some persons plant peas in the

fall. coverlng them, .deeply, In the

c:l1'1 r spring a part. of the covering is
l'l'1I10Ycd and.tue peas proceed to grow.
'Jhpy mny not make much of' a sbowtng r

fill :twhile but they are forming a root
',I sreui that will usually put :cthem
u lu-ud of the spring planted ones. The
siuoutu pea is said to be hardier than
tlu- wrtnkled sort, Many distinguish
tilL' early from the late pea 'in this way
hut it is none too accurate .a method.
J'UI' our use, we plant both about-the
s.uue time. In tlItl!"'way, both crops
:II'L' mu de before the. 'lJsuul summer dry_
�l)!'II. We like best to.place seed about
:! to 3 inches apart in the row and
rows by two's-dIucbes. apart, One row

Iu-lps to support+the other; winds do
not whip them about so ,much "and' if
till' wen ther fs cool and moist like lust

spring. this method of planting is not
luu thick. For cunning purposes, we

Illi Ilk it is best-to have several rows
1'1,1 nred as enrly as possible. The earl
il'''t pea we ever had was a kind called'
.\I:lska. Some that are a trifle later
I'L':\ r a larger. crop.
llial'd, beets, carrots, ."parsnips, sal

�if�" uud cabbage plants follow. If a

{:lInily is very partial to a dish of

1'1'1'l'1I;;, a short·row of churd will pro
ridl' a supply for the 'entire sumwer.
][ lI"t eager for greens, tile ordinary'
raillily muy be well supplied by the
I'l'l'r,; thinned from the rows.

,Tile best lookil�� for use�lls a

1'1!'kle or in the cun. is the dark red
tlJl'lIill beet. Long beets, if pulled
�'''llI!g. are good canners, and they
]11:11;1" 'a brightl�r' red appeurance than,
llll' round. There is no use in leavjng
1'1'('[:" ill the gl'ound� They merely be
U'llI" rough lind woody. One should
lIt; II to pull them out as soon a� they
I',.:",!t a fair size and either pickle or

('a:, rhell.

.\llll'ricans probably do not value the
I'a \'l'\tt as highly as they ought. It hus
]11,:,11 more vulue liS food thun most
'I"''-'I'r:l hlE's. ,yith the French and Eng
li,ll. ir is mueh favored. The, new dry
iii" process by means of whleh vegeta
!'I'" are partially cooked n.pd pressed
1!1lq hrick form, has brought u demand
j "I L'i\ rl'ots to supply the' foreign mar
hr. We pluntecl s'ome DIII1H'r'S Half
],,,,,,-, for house use.and Improyed Long
()\", lIge for chicke)1 feed last year. The
l,t! il'I', we left 'in the ground to grow

:I: Inllg as they could, The result wus
1",-" IOllg carrots buried so deeply in
llH' !1:ll'd dry ground thaL many of
1111'lli waited for '--the plow to uproot
11"'IIl, Ordinarily, the combination is
a -'-",illl one.

1,;:: rhe last of April, we shall try
t" "" \'e our beans, corn, squash lind
r'H"lllllloers plunted and tomato plants
'l't "lit, "Yc' have saved our own green
I,("t li seed for a few years but last
),"',1' lost most of our crop by planting
!��" t':trly. Frost ilipped the plants.
1111' best bean for-our purposes. as we

!l:II" sHid before, is the Bountiful., It
�s ")osf)lutely stringless, If the season
b ,:� favorable as thnt of 2 years ago
11_�" "ines will bear three distinct crops
01 j,enlls. 'White benns I'hat were

�tl"HTPfl here last year woul\1 have been

[I ,I Pifer crop if_ planted eurlier and
,lit,'oI"'I' tl1ml WIIS the'rule. A fl'iell(l

�I,I 1,,-,1' 1l0l·tl1erll gllrden. ,of .lIO grea t
,17.", raised 7 bushels of he'11ls, -Thllt
11':,0.: :lhont tile aVel'!l�e yi!'ld here of
tit" ]a te phlllted ones. III the north,

'Three Pieces In This Set � 1

which may also be used for an under
waist, and a pair of, I-piece drawers.
§izes 2-to 10 yeul's. This pattern may
be ordered from\ the Pattern Depart
ment of the Farmers Mail' 'and Breeze,
Topeka, Kan. PrIee 10 cents, ..

,

Lortg Ooats Are Favored
, The spring coats' are either long or '

three-quarter length, but for general
wear the long coat is the favorite; ThiE!
coat has a triple .cape collar and an

odd new -arrangement of sash ends at

the sides. ThE'Y are cut _in one with
a narrow band e�tending' across the
back anll front., The coat· hangs almost
strllight.. its fullness being held in by
a nnrl'o'\Y belt.

• To make a good salad. dice,.... colel
boiled potatops. add salmon and a plain
salad dressing, Cut .. up a few sonr

piekles. and udd to the mixture if'
desired.

Vi'e often make n-' cream gravy lInd
put -s'llmon in it. This is good when

sen'itIg pluin boiled potn toes.

The Majeltic ,ill the-pride of over half, a�illion house-wivee. For them. .

- it has made ,good baking results lute; it hal laved fuel-and repain: it'baa":'
iaved work. It has prove,d. too, that the hishelt-quality l'IUlBe ie'tho .

loweet-cost range in actual ..rvice, -

.

'..' '';.
,

,

Two New Features, '
_

.

....TIl. new Lurnl.Led blu•.poli.hed tOD frame .:d. ru.,.;e.i.tln. ch..,�oa1kO.�: �

m..ICe. �·bl..cldnll". t••k of lh. p... t; Not ,"odt-.lvetheM .. I••tlc three.lIme.1o"""
· ....rI.c.6nl.h:ItI.burnealntot\>.,lron. 'life th.." Ih••rdlnal'}' r."lIe.
Th. neW' .mooth nickel t'rlmmln•• are O�. quali"', .....F ."'Ie� ....--
riveted on.�permanenth, Ii"hl. from ,th.. with orwitho..t Ie... .:,
In.id. - both out.id. and in.id••r.

'

't'her.l.aM.le.lIcde.lerloev.l'}'countF "

.m'ooth-no bolt head. or nuto to c.tch 0142 St..t� If ),0" c!.oo·t know of,o"e,":
dirt. See th••• o.... I.bor...... in•• be.utl. ne.r )'ouwrit. u•• Send for free boOk.l..
1,.1"11 fe.tur•• at the Mal•• tic de .. l.r·.. "R.n.e Comp.ti.on", I� l.U. _baa 10
.....r" wJu. lhe .."br...kabl. m .. lleable look for In bUY"'1I a r.nll.l

'

_ The Maj••tic ManufacturiDa c� Dept. �29.:, 5.t._Loui..MOo
"

,

, 0'\T 'yo.

'--� 'i', '

-....:�

:ror forty years VOSS BROS; have
been sending sunshine into the Na.-
tion's homes 'on wash day.

.

Why not ioin the ranks of the Happy
aousewives�who no longer fear and
dread wash day?
Voss 'Wasbers chase..._all the drearf.

iless and gloom away. ,

OUR NEW ·BOOK FREE

We can placehundredsofyoungmen
and young women'in all kinds of

'

permanent
1>OBitions paying liberal starting �es.
The shortage of capable Stenographers,
Stenotypists, Bookkeepers, Clerks' and
Telegraphers was never so great. TIle pay
was never so high, and the, prospects for
future success neV>9r brighter. - We c:iln
pla�.e you if you'll only act. ,

Only a Few Months ReqidreeJ...
---

We prepare you to earn big money in a few
shortmonths of interesting and, fascinating •

study. Graduates of this big practical
school successfully filled-._more· than, one
thousandpoeitioo)llastyear. WewIU,pJa�;You.
WRITE AT ONCE for our free book and

full particulars. We quarantee you a

po81U�... Don't be satisfiedwith smalll?ay.
KansasWesleyanBusinessCollege

(The Kana,," Univ....ity of Commerce)
Salina, Kaa_

I
-We have a wonderful new book, givinlr you a

-wealth, of valuable Infol'mation. Send for It
; today. It Is FREE. Address

Department M.
--=---nventioni Wanted!

M.nufacturera con.tantiy wrIt:It!r._
for Pat.nt.. List of Inv.ntlon. actINIlly
.qu••ted and book uNow to ottt.In _ Pat
.nt" sent free. Send rough sketch for free
report regarding patentability. Special assi?t.
w�ie f��ede:r.: o�ll:r��ntos:��� h�-:::ro�:
ChaDdlee '" Chandle., Pateat�
uf.21 y_.. 489 7thSt.,Wadaiact;;'.D.C:

-, lOSSBROSMfG.CO,DAVU':P()UT I \

Colorado Offers
to you many opportuniUe. to obtain
oxcellent land. suitable for agrl.uitu....
stock· raising, dairying, etc.. at na
sonable prIce.. Rich; groducUve loll.
and Id.aI cUmatic condrUon •. Duver
Is a strong "market town." Whell
lookIng for • change of IDeation re",

member Colorado. especIally.
A.k me ,for authentIc lnlormatlon,'

",hlch will b••ent to you absolutely
FREE.
Vou ftro cordially In�tted to call aO

Room 112, Union Pacific Bulldint. t.
-lee our excellent and extensive exhibit

of product. grown in the Union Pacini
Coontry.
•• 1. SIIITD,Colo.lulloD& l.dastri.IA,I.

,

Daloa r.cille S,.lolII
1... lS50D. r,Bld�.,Om.h., 'N.h.

When

� � � �-,�,�
� �l?!�i�l�!e�!!�:g�!?n����

patrIotic AmerIcan CItizens. - Get In

lIne and show �'our patriotIsm by
wearIng one oC our Gold Plated Col-

I 'ored Enameled Flag Pins wIth satety
ca(ch which we sefid Cree to all wha

I send U," 16 cents In stamp" tor (\ 3
.

�
m1lntlls subscription to our big Month-

.. .. Iy Story Paper and FamIly MagazIne,

writing to adv.rt15en m.nt�M-;;II-;ndBr_;;;.
I

THE HOUSEHOLD. DepLF 14",)'opeka, li:aasaa



14 THE -:FARMERS' MAIL AND BREEZE
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'-llIIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIilllllinlll�IUUlllllllliuUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllll!�1I1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIill!UIIIIIIIUWIIUIIIIIIIIIUIIIII� rllllllllllllllllll�lIIlIlIlIlIlIlIIlIlIlIlIIlIlIlIlIlIlI;;iiiillllll.1I11111111111111111111111111111111111111II11111/"1111111111111111111111�1I1II1I1I:1I1I1I1�:'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII�IIIIIIII"11111111111Burn 'Ie Kerosene_.ln Fords I Young Kansans at Work IONE 1!aUon of cheap kerosene will give greater eUlclenc:y with our Burn 011 De- 5
\ §vice thaD a gallon of

gaaol.lDe.
You go more than just as far for Iesa thaD iL!-lf ininnuwuullIwlllunulllulIlIlIUMIUIlIUlhllllululllllnlllulIlIlUllllllllUllllllHlIIUlIllUUUUUIIIIIUIUlIUIIIIIIIUUlIlIlRllllllllnUllIlIlllUhlIIUIIIIIIUIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIF.8 much. Cuts ruet cost to appro:o:imatel:y %c per mile. � .'

_

.

,IThousands 11,1., lood S'rY�o. I...O,trltll. _Todl' Entertaining the Senior Olass wJl!& m-ilkr30 cents; skimmilk, 25FonowiD.lett..... are 0...,. aamille 01 lettera rec.;"'d: Burn 011 Devioe Co., OoaW, 5. D�
_I..
-- cehts; marshmallows, 10 cents; pop-'. �!,a!;.__�'lJ1i..· BY BE.tIolJ:HA G. SCHlI-HDT. corn, 5 cents; fl.9Jlr, sugar and season-

.

!1:.��es.!:=r�:":::-fA�
MOTHER U'E'RE GOING to eh- ings, 30 cents; lettuce, 10 cents; lemon28 mil••_pll... of .bea.ke._. Toano , ..

•

70 t· k 50 ce t· I=��r�';'';.:'111:::.:=..:: tertain the senior class w)th Ice," �en s : ca es,
.

n s, ee erv,
�':.r:::::!::�-wi-' .....-1.. a banquet and the task of 15· cents, maraschino che�rles, 10 cents.
bUM. 011 Device Co., Da -',Pa., planning the menu f(lils to us junior· T��al, $4.58.

.

."Door��l:W tba"1liora�17 . girls of the domestic seience depart-
_ \ �our dollars and fifty-eight cents!

=e:t.t=.:.rioa�!""'''::'� ment. Miss Brown insists that the Marjory sang out as she danced u.roul�d
. :I!�..":""..1�� ':" � meal must be both good and low-priced merri�y a!!d waved the paper high IIIThe"BarnOir'Way ���'i.�u:""t!':..��""-- �not to exceed 20 cents a plate. Now the au. For 30 persons, that makesWo.. ....,••Gaar_._ .

-

,

Y...... _17. L. w_ --.
how you can get up a first class junior- 15 and 4-15 cents apiece. And vouN,!. new carburetor required. EaSY to, aU ""h. I ':i.'giI.e��r �r!'1. d�t!'! :::'a�t :'�no�� ;: senior banquet for 20 cents It, plate is cou�dn't .wish � better mell�, than wePriee I•. low. Soon P8Y11 for Itself. No. trouble t'ord eal'll ....r dl!lllaDed. It ....y. Ita )IUlebuer th f· t "1 juniors are gOlDg to serve.with lIPart plup. NotbJn&, to let out or order, .1I.ideoda ..ery time he buy• ..luel. We ..ant ·tIOOd more an we can Igure ou .

The le ct 'evening the boys of 'tlNothing medlanlcaJ added to your motor. Benee. uee qenta ,e.erywh..... Get our propaiWu -. ..School-girl fashion, Ma·rjory flung
I

] x
. d. tileBURl 011 DEVICE CO I' D •• PEORIA ILUIOIS herself into the Morris chair as the c nss, were _Plesse lD 0 .serv c�, pop-� ". nCI Iptl'.. other four junior girls gathered around ping corn �nd .then grindlDg, �t for t,heDllUUlllllllllllllllllllllmtROImllllBlllUlllllllllllllinUlllllllllllllllmlllHllhlllUIIHlmnlllllllllllOlUlRlIUnRllnnnnnmllnHBln. the library table. POipet°1rn blSCUlllit�, Whit��l t_�·ab·rjorYl Illd-"What, you can't serve a dinner at' s s e( upon ca

_

ng pa IlO,IC rel1(. ,1111
20 cents a plate!" excln.lmed Mrs.' which she �ixed up In

... proper tions
Batin. "Do you know what our meal very much like ordinary biscUlt� ex

cost Friday evening when the Cutrona cept that she used a cup of .ground
were here? Thirteen cents apiece. An -popcorn to a cup and a .ha'lf of flonr,.

. The boys froze the lemon ice uurlerunlucky number you girls may say the s pervt ton of the'" girls : thebut so far as I know not one of the u SJ ,
.. Y,

party has suffered 'from indigestion as cbopped cabbage and were useful ,ill
a result of that meal," general. Jack Daw�on, t.oastmaster tor.

"Yes, we know," said Ruth Hayman,
.' the. occasioni.. didn t �llSS the. oppnr

president of the junior class. "TlJ,ere tumty of �alling the Junior glJ'ls. the
isn't any girl's mother in the village power behind the gun in their effort
or in the country' around who has a

to conserve food.

reputatign for being as good a manager!
-----

as you and that's the very reason A Monster Trtte Trunk
we've come to you for advice. 'We --u
want this meal to be different from In the "mage of Mii;la, Mexico, which
the ordinary wartime menu; to have is. famous for its number of well-pre
those pleasing little touches, you kndw, served historic ruins, is to be found what
which a menu planned by the domestic is sometimes claimed to be the .Iargest
science department should have. But tree in the world. It stands in the
it's these little things that bring up churchyard of one of the historic ruins,
th t" and it, with the other attractions, bringsecos.

I d
..

hRuth handed the menu in the form ,t lousan s of VISitors eac
. yea!".

,

.
.

hi h th ··1 h d d·t t to Mrs The hug'"e trunk of tins tule tIee ISw � e gll s a rna e 1 .ou. .

b t 146 f et in eire IInference anrlBatlD and as soon as that gemus at a ou
.

e
...

'

'. d· th h· h t f Jiving cast there IS no way of estllnatmg ItS grcntIe UClllg e �g cos 0
. age, for duringl the last three centuriesh�� eye upon It, she began slashlllg It has apparentlY made .no g,rowth, n3 itJlIlces.

. is no larger than it was when it' fi r.it
"Qf"" course," she said, "it would be came to the noti�e of the recent race".very:nice to �ave oyster stew; .pine- It'must be several thousand years old,apple maraschlllo cherry salad would and it is considered ;;acred by the peopleafford one of those pleasing touches of the vi11a<re.

Ruth SpMl,s of; roas� beef. is tasty alld Other tlll� trees arii1mown to be nryFrench peas-well. gIrls, it all sounds larue -'but none. has been located tll;IC
very good. But instead of oyster stew, me�s�res anyway near the size of tiJi.
suppose we SUbstitute cream of c.elery one.

I soup; properly made thut is tasty, too. .

BrilUoD Rather than pineapple mar.aschino - --

What is the difference between a lo-
CI d cherry salad we'll haye-notlllng

_

but
cOll1otive and a man?o Crusber c?m�on slaw; but w��ll decorate It t? The one choo, choo, choos to go alll'nd,l.n,':,�n:!..��,��tylt"a,"J'::�;��f::'.:r:::U:rbr:::'=.:D� gIve it �olor ton,: w�lCh to� many.per- and the other choo choo choos to back�:I:� !"J!';�DJg::'�.\:�dtC:';kJ�f��� ·�l�=!::"h::� s?ns fall to �ealize IS an aId to dlges- her (chews tobacker).�'!f';!::'2f":":!::..r.,!!LLW,"'te"'��.l':f�,,�fil3o'T�.d tlOn. For thIS we'll use a 10-cent bottle

BRILLION IRON WORKS, Dept, 6, BrilliOll,liSCORtin of marasc�ino cherries. They won't
go around, you say? Oh, yes, they;.-�;-;-;-;-;-�-;-��������������;;;�����;;������������ will. Cut each cherry iuto tiny slices,
making rings. These will be sufficient
to give color ·and will also provide a

pleasant flavor; with a good cooked
dressing and' a, lettuce It!af for each
dish you couldn't wish any better salad
course than ('old slaw. And instead of
the beef roast we'll have chicken-it's
cheaper. Cook and season an old hen
properly. using a bit of curry powder

I besides the ordinary seasonings. 'Would

I you believe it? I have illlproved thl!
taste of aq old� hen wonderfully by
using a tiny bit of onion-not enough

I fot· the flilyor to be detectable, yet
enough to give tone. You know the
reason why we buy high-priced foods
is for their flavor; they bave no great
er nutritive value. By using cheaper
foods and applying art in the season
ing we can make fhem just as _ap
petizing.•'Now we're going to have
("hit-ken hash. This you'll make from
ch1<"ken and potatoes, ':in a cream gravy.
Both to give your meal better balance
and to lessen the cost, you're going to
ha ve lemon ice instead of ice cream.
With milk ill the 'cocoa, milk in the
soup and a cream gravy for the hash,
ice'. cream would be a bit heavy for the
dessert. The sameness would ·cause it
to pall npon the appetite. Remember,
too. that you need not serve a large
portion of lemon ice, for yon already
,yill pave sel'"ed a big mea1."
"'hen completed the menu stood as

follows:
_ /

.

Chicl,en ha�heam of cel�l'Y sF�rod ParsnIps
.Cold slaw Popcorn biscuits

Cocoa with marshnlallows
Lelnon ice Victory caltes

An(l th{i hill fignred 011t thus: chick
en $1: potfltoes. 30 cents: 'C'nhhnge,
]5 cents; butter. 40 cents: parsnips.
10 cents; cocoa, 5 cents; egg, 3 cents;

theShower7
� ofGold�

comine to famtera from the rich wheat fields ofW••t.rnCanada. Where YOU can bull' pod farm land at "'5. to.30. par acra and raise from 20 to 45 buah." of S2. :\wheat t. the aora it'. easy to make money. Canada ofl'era \in her proviDces of Mauiibba, SaskatcheWllB and Alberta

180 Acre Homesteads Free toSettlers
and other land at IT. low III'Ic... Thoaoando of f_ from theU.S. or thoir son 1...-17 takin&' adva_lIe or thialP"eat__tonlty. Woadorful Jlelclo aIoo of o.t.. .."ey ..... PI•••

raI����dJ::'od":��,��i'..f:!�k":J����e�T.:t� ��!:�Ye;:.fi�:rWrite for literature and plrticul.r. ILl to reduced rallwQnae 4t Sapt. lmmlaratloli. Ottawa, Canada, or to -

689. A. Cook, 2012 Main St., Kansas City, Mo.
_

CanadlauGovermnlnt AIl8Jlt.

This handy boot - ,

Rop.p's Calculator
FREE to any land
owner (who haa Dot al
ready received one) who
senda for our new.

'SOUARE DEAL FElCE
=0!i�Yl..��;:���

. P.-e. you eaa con.eryt'
crops, a-a ge- wulle, 1'11188

.Q.rAR��:,ftlll"c.!.o8'ra�·1I
wJ:t:':�.�C.'::.�-=d='t1e�.u�e���!I........dCO...._. ..U.

KIlYOTOII. 811Ea. A Will. CO.
,8al__ _ILL.

Win. the War By Preparing the Land
Sowing the· S�ed and Producing''__

Bigger Crops I

Work_in Joint Effort the Soil of the U. S. alid Canada,-CQ.-operative
Farming ill lUan Power Nec�ssary to Win the Battle for Liberty.
The Food Controllers of United States and Canada are asking for greaterfood production. Scarcely 100,000,000 bushels of wheat can b_ysent to the al
lies overseas before the crop harvest. Upon the efforts of the United States
and Canada rests the burden of supply.
Every �vailable Tillable Acre Must Contribu�;
Farmer and Farm Hand must As)Q.st.

./
Every Available

Western Canada has an enormous acreage to be seeded but· man powea- is short,and an.appeal to the United States allies is for more men for seeding operations.
Canada's Wheat Production last Year was 225,000,000 Bush�ls; the
dema,nd from Canada alone, for 1918, is 400,000,000 Bushels.
To secu�e this she iJust have assistance. She has the land but needs the
'men. The GovernmeJ.1t of the United States wants every man who can effec
tively help to do farm work this year. It wants the land in the United States
developed first of course; but it also wanis to help Canada. Whenever we
find a man we can spare to Canada's fields after ours are supplied, we �ant todirect him there, Apply to our Employment Swvice, and we kViIl tell' where
you can best serve the combined interests.

Western Canada's help will be required not later than April 5th. Wages
.to competent help, $50 a month and UIJ� board- and lodging,
Those '�ho respond to this appeal will get a -ivarm wel�ome, good wages,good board, and find comfortable homes. They will get a rate of one cent a
mile from, Canadian boundary points to destination and return.

For particulalfs as to routes and places where employment may be had, apply to

U. SI EmploYl!'ent Service, Deptl of �.abor
St, Louis, Kans�s City and St. Charles, Mo.

_l4a,rch 23, 1918.
, \

HOMECOOKING
evWALTE�WELLMAN

If you 'can tell what these nrticlcs
of home cookillg are, send yonr illl·

swers to the Puzzle Editor, Farmers
Mnil anll Breeze, TopelSIl, 1_{Il11. A

packnge of postcards will he Il\\"Hrf!t,d
each of the five boys HJl(l girls sPlldlllg
the. most neatly written correct nll

swers.

The Hnswer to' the puzzle ill th�
March!) issue is: 1. verb: 2\_ clnll:;8,
3, vowel; 4. sentence. Brize Willncl'�
are Nellie,Umphenour. Girnrd. KfI�l:'
Flnrle Bevan. Lost Springs. Kiln,: "II:
liam Big!!s. Henl;v. Kiln.: Clirl Bnlle1,
Burdett, Kal1.; Ella Bailey, Muscotah,
Kan.

/
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. "I. "annot�
praise Jn7 ca.
loric Plpeieu
Furnace
�ough.· !<f..o
money could bUJ'
it if I could not'
get., another one
like it.

. I have
thr!ll! rooms anel
kitchen "nd store
room doWn stah'llo
flv,! rooms ",rld bath
up stairs: the fur-

. nac;e heats it tQ per--
fectlOn with les8 fuel

,
than 3 stoveS wh'loh
kept only part at the
house, he...ted."J -:-.

.. .�, A. B.'�Ruu.AKERo
Mechaillllablll'L Pa.

1HE MONITOR STOV[
.& RANGE CO:
99 year. of I

. .errice.
Eatabllahetl '

1819-.

-

-The Monitor- ·Stove •
-

Range Co.
8G8 Geat St. Claclaaata. 0

,Please send me yOur boob
about the Caloric Pipelese Fur
nace, without' obUption on m'll
part.

'.

Bel'tl:� G. �elunhlt;'Secret:Y;"�pper BuUdin•• �ope�-�n"\ _

I hereby make applteat..Ion for, selection
-

as one of the' .ten representa
tives f.

.

/.
�

... . � I
-._'"

,

l' 1
01 ••••••••••••••' •••••••• ,""'•••••••••••••. ; '

••• connty in the Capper·

:t101l �ry Club Contest. I will,�ry to secure the required
__
recommendations

1.
Ill)f chosen as a representative of my county I wm--earefully follow all
u-tn ti � A-

1.'1 IC Ions concemtng.zhe- club work and will comply w.ith the contest
..

'

1).1 (:8. I. PEomise to read articles concerning poultry etub work in the

it;:.1 J�lel's\Mail al'!!!_ Breeze and �Vlu )�lake every �Bsib�e ,#fort to acquire
onna tlon about- breeding, ca� anq feeding of 'poultry. /" _'
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Care of Day;OId-ChicKs-
/ .

-- -

BY CLA:RA COWVELL

Smith Center, Kan.�

T!r,· shipplng o{-bauy ;hiCkS bJs
>,,/I"'ti llie problem -of saving eggs that
IIIk"lI I:l' spotled In transit. Compared
wil" ,dl -egg, a chick wili' stand !ylYIIIIII'III:r or shaking and it only .maltes
11.' fO(l!] digest better. An egg, when
(111"1' 1 Ill' yolk is broken by shaldng'in'
�ltill[J; il:'�. is spoiled/forever for hatch
Ill;': lllll'll(J:'<es. For this ;reason eggs fn-.
('Uhilll:r' lit home and chicks shipped
:1\\'i1Y i:; the, best metnodof conservingtill' llllllltry 1lUpply and of getting the
m"" IJl1t of the eggs by both buyer
awl '''i]l[lPl'.' _

. .

'I'h(, �hiplling"of day-old chicks is not
8(1 tl'<>lJhlesnme as one might imagine.
I�lrill ir�" express. ,T�e express cars' are
IlilnlJ 11111\ comfortable. Railroad men'
1I11t! dl'!l�"ll1Cn huve hearts that will not

:I�'''\\' .i,III1111nnn treatment of the chicks,
.1,111 11'11('11 the shipping boxes' are lab
('il-tl. "Rush ! Perfshuble l. Don'j; Chill
01' 1'-:('iI�t Us!" these men are nearly,
1Ii1., iI,"S :IS particular to' hurry them
fr"lll '1]1'-' (lepot'to ltllother' as we would
i>l' olll"'t'I\'es. '

"

('0;\'" nth>! t is ,n&ded is a good, thick
t ,J lI,.,nted cardboard- box that wlU re

'1�11"1 tllc heat
I
and keep. out, tlte' cold.

01' !\'I' 1Joxes...;.�e made of three layers
I\'<I"Y PIlP� the center one -corru

glili'll. :\Iost paper box manufacturers

1�11':';(' hoxes espeeially/fol' the buby111t'1' 1 • I

h'l \,,' 11ISJJl.eSS., These, shipping boxes

I'll' "I I'(lmpartments about 7 by 12
I 1('< \. • ,

1:, I,' :,,� compartment will curry from
11'1'

) _,I flay-old chicles. I find that by
1111" til 1

'

Hila � . � ioxes, with cloth: glued -fast,
1,1' 1�1): Plll1g-th�wttom., Wlt� cut- straw
th,

d� well mlxerl with hrlJ,p.-- makes

Ch\(,:-':I(I�t comf-ortflhle"
_
wny ,.to

�

ship
'i'hl"'" .

I-
.. -

�
,

?<"-

j0111'J .'
'l�C cs Rhonl(l_j)e ;;.t:1 l't�(l,on thetr

1\ � rust as soon as tl.wy !1�'e dry.
__ I

��FOOP,--"_
c__. ...
_ .._----..................

-

�.::....,���:.:.':��
�-- ..-.-.

_ ..u .... «I ..... �"... II..

, .

/' 'I
•<;;

A cConserving F,.ooa ,.

-The recognized/value
of -

-'� -
.

. �rape·Nut�
"

as a "saving" fobd "for
.these-serioua tinies, rests
upon real merit. "

./

Unlik� t'h_e �imuy_;
'te�� Gr_ape-Nuts re-'

quires n9" su� little
milk or .crearn, and re

quires no .__:'cooki�g" or
other- preparation iIi
--$ervlI�g.
\ � J:rial,( is \

well W<>_rt? ,:

while for "those whQ
r sincerely desire to �-re.

", ---::
•

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. •
(/

i
-. \

I," wm �CH1CKS �DON THE SHELt"�_
- I We'want to tell yOu'hew to ,reveat cblcks I",m dyJag In the .".il Jnt\1It "atah'n;-tt ••• hoW to .... 'thea �

tram \Vhttc DinrrhoeJa or Bowel Trouble; how to buHd th���t H'oBle Made Brooder tn the world frolll" .-d
inary,box or chttngo_.)JOur old-one, "bov. iliformaUon absolutely FREE. fot' namel of 5 or 6 of your (des" who

use Incubators., ..nd Nltme. Today I RAISALL REMEDY CO.. Bill 56. B"�CKWELL.' Oft,LA'H,OM".
. l' v- ,,.,I -: \
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-, Feeding the Calves -'0._ be . increased 'graaually . .;in(i1'" 18 01' 20
-- J ' -pounds a. day .att_ given, Usuaay it isIt norop1y pays dairymen to raise the uD,(conomlCal to -feed more than this Ull.cow,?, with-which Ao restock their herds less' milk is y),ry... plentiful, ,

'.
but it pays to=raise thenv�ell. TJlis Six-months IS-:l! gO.!l�tavel'age age at'�ea!!s gliving special care' �o the feeding ,which, to 'wean (!Il;lves -,from -milk- Whenof the young calves. Many beginners ttJ! .best' o1"1n(y, sl]Jtge,an4 several gl'ninsI_Ilak'1 the I_Ilistake o�'Jett,ing t�e calf have anr',&,.vailable, the "calf mllY, be. wealledaU.... the

.

milk .that, It will drmk.? .Prob. earlier. than when such feeds ,are lackillg,ably this plan would be al] flght.If t�e,,:,Go<id. past'!.rage ��o is;�a' ',help ill ihecalf were fed ap<?ut _:e,;ery � hours;' as IS' �y-e!lnmg ,Qf' calve's,' as' with It
_ milk maythe ease when !t -runs with the- cow. be. taken;. from ,t)le young arrifffals muehWhen. a young calf 'that has been-with- earlier .th�n vdthotIt'it. The stroll"er '

r ou! f��d 'f�r a??ut 12 hou!,s',i( gi.vi!n alJ.� !lnd ino'rei vigoro_u� the ca:lf the earITerthe IP.!!k �t WIll ta�e, tli'e!'C,. IS : dang�r- It I!Ia¥._ b_e weaned safel#7 On the oiherthat It will gorge Itself, causIng' di- band" the .

.more 'l�,aluable· the calf [hegestive-tr.oubles. The quantity of liquid .jnore .expense the 'owner' is .justified illf�ed that a-:calf needs depends on" t�e i,!!c'urring to develop it arid"t)le In trr it
size and age- of the clllf-llnd to some-ex- prol_>ably wilJ ,be�,weaned: ' -/.
tent -on the kind+and condition of the _, '.,feed. At. Birtli 'a 1.i0,pound calf should

.

...

�. 'B_jttter- 'Camou�a.gehave about a.pounds a,day, while-a 100·
. , "�..-'pound one should have' about 12 pounds., Commercial' devices for:-".mixing milk.It is bette] to. underfeed �t the start -wtth ,!>utter t� make� ttre- latter "gothan �o overfeed., "

\�
" farther" shou!djbe re�arded with cau.

Cllre ,should be taken to, seE)- that any -tion and used on1y -with .the tu11 knowl .

-milk fed the young calves is of a ulli· edge that' tIle sale: oil the resulting pro,
form_ :temperatur.e of about 90 degrees duc,t 'as "butter"/is �unla'Yfu1. The
·Fahrenheit. ' gany feeders attempt' to Un1ted States' F.()od Adininistratioll has

_ .overcome poor quality in the fIled b.:' in"':. ob§§rv.�d 'l,vith Ireg�·et· the, acthit�, of
creasing·.the 9ua.ntlty; that is, they feec!. agefi"ts and others who have- takell H(!''more sku!!_nl1lk thnn 'they would whole yantage of war, conj}itions to explOit
milk, th.e idea b.eing- ,tha� the added butte!"'�'IDElrgers" as the mixing deykcs

, amount' of the former makes .up fol' the are citlIed.. . '. ': ...,bntterfat which has been' ,removed from . "To make a-high-dass blittei' baYing
the laUer. -This. is radically· wrong. T, 's.atisfactorY-lteeping_ qnalities," R-(1:!iry

" -The saine' rules hold .good in -overfee.d- SpeCi!lltSlr of:, ·the Fooq Administral inn
ing, with skimmilk as -w.ith whole milk. Iloints out, "goo(l butterIifakers rellll)l'e
When, on accou'nt, of age, souring, dirt, the ,buttermilk by thollo lVashing. If
or other agencies, -tlie quality of the the housewife mixes milk, of .allY kin�1milk is poor, the quantity fed should be with buher,.,excePf' of.. ,coul'se"for cook·
reduced rather. t�an. i�crea's�d� bcclI,�se ing ?r ipimediate us.e, li,he- is simply
the d�nger from mfectlOn- 'by such"mtlk 'undomg, what the s�llled butterlllakcl'
i'!I much greate: tlian from fresh·milk. has taken pains to accQlDpUsll. Sncll
, !J:nder. natural conditions the calf re- a product soon becoplelt" sour' in "1'01 rill
ceiv.cs nourishment every .2 or 3 hours. 'w:eatper'and wastes the .butter it (,Oll'
.In liand-feeding it is best to ·follow, these. tliiiis:"
�onditions as closely as possible, but lin', Where the hQusewife' wisI1e's to "l'X'
del' .ordinary far]h conQ_itioI_!s two, or_J:end" -butter by incorporating III ilk,
three .feedings a day are mOI;e profit�ble. cream or other Jiql!ids_ with it. 'YH,te
Many dairymen feed.youpg·calves three may be prevented by mixing jnst

_ times rather than_twice-'a day, the IfUdi- 'enough "for' a da-y's requirements. :t"li
tional lil-bor bringing:-good ·a'i·videnqs." In f6r, such 'quantit�es a rotary' egg Ilr/ilPr
any case the 'periods between feedings _

or eyen a spoon is suffiCient equipllll'lll.should b.e as nearly equal as p,ossible. ,- Any mixing process is of ('1I1I1'se
At'Jeast ·fout:.:fifths of all dairy calves purely meChanical" ad(J.ing nothillg to

, are raised on: separated milk, grain be· the food :value of. -the ingredients /11,,1
jng used to supply the, fat remqved'. be�ause 6f the

-

e::l<cess moisfurt' ('011,

Usually .it PII:Ys well ,�o f_g_ed- whole TI?!lk tained in the merglild 'product, it i, 1)['
for about two weeks, at the, end of wlheR. ficiallj known a's"-:idniterated buill'I',
time separated lJ!ilk may be'used in part. It may be lawfully used fii-"'i)l'il'''ieThe propoTtion ·of the latter may De in· familiesJ but ,heav-y .penalties fIrc at·
creased gradually until at tone end of .the tached to its sale when offered as
f9urth w�ek it '\S llsed altogether.,,,. F0 "butter."·,

,fixed rurks of feeding, ba;5ed 'upon age, The results "of butter mergill� "I'e
can be given. because the size ,and vigor hugely p�ycbOIOgiCuI.- To the e�'L' I'lie
of the calf must itlway� be consideted. pI'ocess appears 'to nave converted lIIill;
Calves espegially strong at birth may into buttet.. But· ,,'ar-time €wlll1nIY

, be put on separat!'(. milk entirely at 2 suggests that the inilk and butter he
weeks/of agl', but this should nO.t be at- consmned sepurately in the usual 111,,11'
tempted with weak ones. Until the calf ner, allowing the diges(ive systenl to
is in a vig,orolls and thrifty' condition do its -merging iu"the 'natural wny.
no attempts should be made to change....... ....:... _

to separated milk. This" change should
A Worid'�s Recordalwiys be made -gradually. ...

.For thl'! fh:�t fo_ur days, from a to 12 1i.. world's recOl:d for butter all[l lIIill;pounds of mll� fl'�m the daTI? should _.be, prochfction by a purebred -JIolsteili {'llWft'd. After �hl?�tlme t)te '111llk may,.)le 'has recently been made thru the effortsfrom any co:w or cows )D the �erd, Dqt of George M. Duurim,,,'former stndl'lItpreferab!y 'Qot fr?11'! any that ale nearly. of the Kansas 'State AgJ:icultnr,d col·
dry. Milk ..cruttammg !lot m�re than. 4

lege, now employed as... herasIDHlI "lid
per cent of. butterfat IS conSidered t'he

feeder.of the T. H. Skrei herd of (�I)'U'best for thIS purpose. '

d' 1\,<',
, . on, J.ulnn.

A t ln� bl'ginning of the third week ·tbe The cow freshening under 2 ;l'r,II'S
su_bstitution of- either skim or separated of age; pro'duce<l 801 jlOUfids of hUller
mIlk may be started at. the rate of. 1 find 15,783 pounds of .ntilk .in 11 '�'l':lI'.
pound· a day. The -quantIty of the dally This-is the wOl\ld's record for II COli' of
ration may' be incl:eased 2 to 4 pounds, her age. Another heifer" 'fresllenin� II.t(ll·pending on the vIgor of the calf. The the age of 3}h---years, produced ].llO�

. quantity, however, should be kept w�ll' pounds of butter and_22,300 pOlln[l� of
belm" jhe capa'city of the calf; tllat l�, milk. This-H! a Minue�;ota state rl'l'orll
whim it does not. drink eagerly wllat IS llnd places. the cow sixJh' in the "'nrlll
of;·prcd. the.quantlty should be cut dm�'n. in her ,class. _'; .Ill' moss eases, at the end of- tIle third Mr.,Drumm expects to remain \l'lth
week the ration �n.ould_bl' aprl'oximat�ly Mr. Sle:ei until' next' fall, WlIt'll. lIe
% wllo!e and % separated mIlk. Any lU- will reenter the K!{1lsns State Agl'lcul'
crease should be' made slowly, �o. ac- tural collegt'.

'

custom the calf to the, addItIOnal
_

'

.

-amount, -
. Ten: Apple" Trees, and Two Big

At'the ,beginning- of the fOl�rtll week,� ,

'M' •

for $100 '

fl;.om % tq_% of the milk ratIOn sTlOuld, 4)'.LagQ.ZlneS ... ;
.

lrC'be separated wilk. During .the week the For only $1.00' I will send yOIl I
oJ

chang_e should be ,continued until by t�"a pnid .ten one-year old I�pvle Tr�l';:" (�end of the week only separated 1111lk ]S Deliclons. 3 Northwestern 'Greelllll� "0fecl;' With especially vigorous cnlves tIle Jonathans a11d- 3 \Yel1lthyr and 11 I ';dchange to separafed milk may'be made year subscription' to the I!?n�('ll:�ilabout a week earlier,
_

/ Magnzine anrl a two yea-r .su15SCIIP\I!'� Aftpr the calf is 5 weeks ok), sennrat.pd, to the )\li!'!;onl'i -Yalley Flinner; 'erW'h-�;,. wr-.oljoo'g· to, ..dvert.·se-rs please me�'n,.'tl·on ,Farmer's 'M'a.·L aod').,.r'eeze. 'milk may be fed E'ntirely 11111ess the f'alf (11'(>SS, R. \\1. M>lcy� Box 20..C
II P): It.....

,
'

u I 'IS is very delicate. The 'quantity fed ('ap. Bgl(l., TQpekn. Kansll.s.-'-AdvertIS('lU�1

..STA� '�,el, St�"ls_,_·.�� ,

" �S'!a�chJo�ns ,���erC��rl!r.S_
-

',' 'AmOhj;(the man)." exclusive features of STAR/Stalls are the- Arch Con
,structi.Qn'gIvi�g saDl�tion and strength-tire, Unit System, by whi6ll, yourstalls grow With the herd and the fact thai our stalls· are aSsembled'in'the
,!ac�orY'not in'y()ur barn'. _

_. '

.

_

... '

..

,.

_

The Giant Star Stanchion is easily adjustable toany animal's neCk-lawood-lined
-

anil,the stronllest made In addition ,to belnll equipped with the One Hand Lock and,"Automatic Sure StoP. The STAR Line of Litter ana Feed Carriers meets every _"-.: IlOBslble neM and reQuirelJlent in every size and shape of bam.· Our !;atalollB arev�rlhiterestinir and Illadl), sent free for the asklnll. ..
.

':"'_.. :

,

..:.
_ ,--:' '·S_T�R,.'jt,ii .:,tl by be�t-" tlea',.. eve;;""�e'r. �.

�UN:t';·HELM:FE.RRIS-& CO." �i8 Hiant . St.,-��,IO.;
"

.

,- New Yo.rk Branch:-lndU.trlal BId••, Albany, N. Y.
_-

,

�,./ ..
,

STOWE; SUPPL;-Y C9�!'.:1C.A�,SA8 CITY, MO.
r '.

.. Southwesterrr-QistflJ)utors- ".,-'

\)

::-\"'6... t�,-tJl·e-·":�8url;i C"mp
:"'D••s� 'OI!�:S"A�. :.,1111.-,

.

......
- .. �., . ',' �

;,> /::� 'The-STAR Curb Clamp�has- been an undying friend of every
,

user of.S1'AR..Barn 'Equipment because it makes the installations
of these stalls the. work of'min�.des instead of'lioll�s. .

-

.

:' since it Is-patented; the Cqrb,Clam]? is found exclusively on ,STARBteel "

Stalls. _It does 'away with templets�n� anchor bolts and-enables you to
·.fi�ish,up your curb along with t!!,e-rest of the-eoncrete work, "

'''-

"

- To set a�stalJ fbe STiRWaY, .just drop it in:place-tighten up the Ciii'b-
Clamp-draw bolts and �e job is done.. And the stallIsset tn'siXty seconds

_ 7' ; ;:::=-taug,ht, tight and permanent, -�", - 4--.- _,_-.
'"

. 'E�GINESSlow speed beca thway to 8'ct the
use at' 5 the .

parts are perk
eTc.t POwer. AU

ardized and iQtC::�hbala·Qced. stand_at uniform speed gngeable. RunsCfanldu2. -Has.� tart5�easy. No
Autornobf1e EnwfDYes-in-head like_preak i2'nitiOD es. �fake and

. f�:?eJ.�t8pVlt:����fi:�P0f't8br. Dr sf.��.S:;d "r..08t-Pr'Qot.• 4 to 16H.P.

._1
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gllllll�IIII1'llinlllllllnllllllllll!@III11!lIl1l1lfillm�IIIJ1I!!IIIr.III1IUI!llIIunlll:i t ihe,n:. cilmo back.:" He, baa.- tal_fe]l�';"ar.lo-"s � ,\ ,=;, I
- ".

-:'r' '-',
- I Ei klnd.s "Ot I blood medlclnes.'·"Please telh.. ltIe;

\ ......

[WHAT
SHA1:L:I,--f)O nOCTOR?�:tw�l):.t"to I,�o:: .' '-. ." �

,

�.
'_. � •

"
-

.,
.

,
_; _

• �! � Ta�e Yioqr soli to a fi�'st elasS<,,qciftst· t .. ,

�'dood:--'" 'BY-:: R CH� J.�RihGO ". -§�'1ftld see ,if !.the.l'.6:-is ,!,ny' eye-sttla"ln ,to
'

to u«, .". ,�D",
. �", '- .E!.�e corrected: Tbe'l,� pli3'sic��m. � ,

�LC"� iil IIl11nnlllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll� �glva
. zou

'

�a trea tmeUt- tha); willI clear" "( ,... ..

' ..,.. "�t
. S

'. - -

(h: uJ!- the r�peate,d"styes, T�e reason, ·b�ytammermg ,/"-. :t ·

..·""coII1e in ,suC�!i8ive crOll8 Is because
,

Our lIttle ,boy had a bad attack af,.�on- l'enailted"�mieciiobs sp\:ea'Hng alan ...
·

the'. sIUU'! and since tuen-, he has stammered. r_ J '" J /'"'.
� /.q.

He'Jiever.l!1a,d the lea!lit difficulty In ·taUt- -lids. !,._-t,-.� I C

In� before. Do 'you thmk the tOl'sllltlB - .c, " .

brought tbl's on. and should his tonsils be _ \ _ , ..
J,

..

reyt0{ie4 �'. Some other members of tlf.. fat§- ., Varitose V:eln- IlIy stammer, too. -

. r,. G. W. -- ..y'r am 45 .years of -;'ge, the mo�er of tlipee :
.

I cannot answer-thls yes -or no; .Thy ciilldr�n. the youngest 20 years of- ag9. ··For·'·

question or-cemovai of tbel!)usil" must 22 yeara I have had a varl<)os�. vein" whlcb ..

'.
. ".7 , Is develQP�g nOWl1lnto an ulc�r, It bea:an

non, rest· upon 'Ii S't,ngle attack of·

�tOI!-' ,swelling
about, two; montl}s. �g�. ·Ls .dlsq"l

�'is
.

Good �l'fZeonS are�agalnst- e ored_. iJltlamed and very Bore..•Ca.n, r treat
•

[ 'i!' .,' '.. it·, a thome" alld ahould •. I wear. an elastlferem?,�.al..ofr.a y�ung chtld'a �0I}S,11s.; ... sto�kln)t:r 'W�t �o "you allv-il�e?,
.

,

":
eeptmg fq_J; extreme reasons, T-he at- ... If.�ou·,huve·ne�er· tl"I�'!J(e;::ettect oftack of �tll;mmering ,.tp-ay/hav\! de+l� .an ,aQific�1 'suPPort ;y,Qy: may .trY, the
.o�d .sul!sequent ,to the' ,ye�.keqed con- \�ppllCMoD lIf It ljIupporting b�n'dll'ge,dlttOnl, of th(l ,b,y � 'il�4.ess, till¥isellseQ

.
Wl;.rlchl .ns�ly works befter ,tb'ap' thetOIl�re not It cau� of sta�mering� ela!'ltic �todkilJg.

--

H�e;ver, 'if the trou
aud, ,it is not li.kely that their r$ovltl ble is' of 20 -yeatos' .!liana�llg it p�!Jbll'blY '.wou\<4 (lure ·it. , ./ ,'. wi,ll pay lOU" to undergo:a slig1i( sur- �::
Stqmmerlng 18 a mental and nervous glcll'l ope�t1on and have the y.e1n.' 0 " <

prQulem, No� that your child has,,�'l1terated.''--A woman of '45 should find
g�n� �tammer_:_a famUlL_faU�g, you this a �uCh more 'ac�ptable 'treatment ,

Ildmit-It rests upon you to be e'Xtl'eme- than to begip the. weadng of a'll arti
ly cal�ful in youi: trel,ltment of him. ·ficial sUP.Port-that wUl have to"be�con:
'f.ou must /00 very plt.tien,t �nd give dnued all thrq life, -'. �-, ./ \

-
.

hIm e.very eneourllog!:llU\nt. .Try .',to.; _, -.-.- .

ma1i:e- light of the �atter Ilnd at the" I A Normlll Bo)�,.
•

�
same jime encou1;age a

_ careful' speet!!J. " I al1l not'-a sutferer' at\pr_t but 1\ wIsh:
_tbat will help him to over,c.'ome. tJ;le: ?:�atq_�r:�"en a����':�':h:a,s:(.'���I-:�� !��t is'
defect. 'Never threaten 01'. scald, 'lleach haled' chest measure of a-1.6 yellr old bo,)'?
I'atner ·by encou'l',agemen:%'and reward: How

manY-II'nches chest-expansIon' should
.

__ � ',� he have? Does an 'or.dlnazy amount' of
Make your

.

lessons
. gam I'll ther th\1n. WOrK at· th sage. affect' bls grO\\:t.If'f

-tasks: ( N�ver allow anyon�l to tease -:
_

B.- L.

or taunt the boy. If pO'ssiblrielp him ' The measurements depend wholly on·

to muster the _defect _before you 'com: tbe' b0:l\. / The; Loyd does not make all

Il!.\t, bim to the tellner m�rcies of schOoI- people in the sinie mold. and �t is folly
miN:es at a public school.

.. ./ ..;1'01' one made on a s�aU. plan to cber
.'

A'c'orresp�mde;nt of a medical10minal ish great· aspira�iQps, If. the-"boy.-is
, "recently gave un 'interest:ing account of weIr -and.:- hearty, sleeps soundly ·and
how he hl}d cured .lillpself of st�innier- eats bappil·y, he [need .not: �orry. A

.lllg. ,)Ie- had l�tk�d \h1rC s�afume.r- boy 0 6 should J.!e a gc;>o,!. worke� an.d
iug--.was more' ('(lmmon in bnss voiCt!sj.1l :flear tha�!.t;wiH st�nt hIS
than in those usiilg higbei' 'to�es, 'He 11' );

.

aUow�a bme for al)out
the�·efOl(e·tried usillg -tIle' upper regist � lours' '�ee�" "- f. '-

.o.l.md found .. �l!at ·in so d�iBg his s.ta· '_). ' .

�. mei:ing di:sappetlred, He pruet�ced, t c: .
.2It.... --Sh Brel\th. __ '.-'

illld dist'over�d that- he cO)ltd copq .
I�"AJ.... t: 4 y_ea\s ,old, and have

h\8 stammering at anY"time tilUS 'Th smol,ed al"t·jgf .u�, xcesslvely, until, three

gav.�, him eonfidence tbat he need fea b�!r�h �';',".i tfa/c 1���I��n�Lft.°et h���ga,:'J
the (lId trouble uo longet· 'find ·this very e� quIt sl)lol<l entirely. 'T·hese conen;
.. . • _ li-Y.,i}...,no hRnged. an�1 SInce. I -can
confIdence contJ;Jllllted to hIS, final·· h .

""""" all nor,('.lImb Ii' 'hlll "vltl1out
cilre -I do llot know that everyone beu� rle'� y exhausten. Can ",nythlng b�

.

'can_be cured thus-but�1 do i�ow ,tbut
don �o g�ve Ine.:eIl.e5-2.... - _, �'aB. �'ur

�������==:z===�:=� if an__y s.tal1l,mm'er cun be- cOlwin�d 'J' _r, am .

not pI�paJ;e(! to_�sa,y t,.) Y
.

that n.e bas a cllre' at his commund (De tT.ouble- IS �vholly I th� effect of U"II.1g to',
b ttl: .

. ,bR'!'"Co. It IS very eVldent thl!,t. you),avea e ,lS won.
_"� a 'sev,ere-·hcarf trouble, �dilatation a.nl]

.

'

I, !;>Jg,�ably a mi,tra�, leak... A 'pel�od of
•. 'Go�J):-TJ!e�tmellt _ pl'olo'ngwI rest in \led, �m � . D1i�, dietI �vlsh to as�, you ate,},' questlo.ns eon- taking'" s'uch medicines as llre prescribed,cernlllg my ,Vife. She ha:s been 'alling tor .

.
. . . .

.

sev_eral years. 'and has tried dlderent doc--_by your_ phYSICian, If any, offers YQUr
tors. SI):<' fIrst 'l:._as troubled with what two grea.test· chance of il,llprovement. f _,

Topei<a doc.tors CI'I�d dl'abeles. and we came. .'
.

- �'. "

.

��'e�al��'d-_��;:o�,�st O�ih�h'�g�'I��'dsi�'�� ��: '

Mrs, L:. M. 'S,: I am glad j., h",ye yo�-de�
came. . '1:he dO'ctOl;"_ ..here say she has SJ;,rlbe the ,"Artery <joctor. who. follows the

Bright's disease. and the doctor we h._ave main nr·terlCS "'aJong "with pressur.e, prOlllot
now has examined her urine and says there lng c1r.culation, etc: Thts 1,5_ a new one

\ Is just a trace of albumen in it. Rut shE! to ine. Very wond,eriul. tho not mare so

fl!itltiiti.iii61...iiWlilliilti:ili.1i1ll suffers intenselv wah pains and soreness tpan· the mun who
.
..Juggles th�.. nerves. Such

: In her arms ft:oirr-t-fl..e elbow-to the shoulder•. aoctors at:e undoubtedly pers�n� �� of very
ServiceTub"esarelikeotherpneu. \il'ld t-he doctor ,says it b muscular I'hL'uIHa- superior Intelligence. forordlnalY pI!YsI�lansrnatJc tubes. exeept they're puncture I tlt:lln. It seenlS La me that it i� in the, cannot d.Q..-.Such things. �nlY a ft;w "eeklDroof. Drive right over tacks or nails:

I lThrves. Her�'-'heall and' right hand sfial(e ago. � worked day, afte� day trac�ng t-hesel
• im��y!�thi��r:.t· Y�O!;"".i'1 �� very much: Her appetite Is good, and out- art'�I'les and nerves on a dead' subject. AI

sid.,.' 'ot the. paIn, she seem" II} be getting' rho I met witi{' no resistance anll had the

6,000 Miles along faIrly 'well., altho weak from ·paln. al�of a dissectIng knife I f.ound It sur

What do you. thlnl' "i. tho real cause and do prlslngly, dIffIcult, quite often, to locate
Without a' Leak! you Imow of 'ln�hing

..
that would give her�.!,he.., arteries and nerves. 'l'he largest. anrI

nlontfl,.llntt0er"f.erel}dBawal"t'h.Tirsae�JcarocTunteebe". relief or is there any possrble cure .for It? most "'Important jl>f"e qUite ·beyond the leach
.. , '....... '1' A H _ of ordInary tB1foh, .for nature has hidden

cost ocly few centsm_g}'r.thaD ordi·
. .. . • •

\ them deep to" protect them fronl injul'Y, So
nary tubesv,:Shipped tl'!'er.aid on.Jlp- 'lITithout, knocking the 'doctor, who

�
what do 9>ese gentlemen wli"o "follow' their

"t':.'t::·o.t�\�=l�rS��i�:,eu�� aDd
.. bl •. t I""' t'J I, t h cours'O" really do? "

\ proua y_ IS e ..ng you re ues e �'I advIse you to eat bran bread or hlscults
d""r-.'l�_. EQu�/:;:�c;.Eto':l�A"Y .' kno\ys. I. wduld suy that anyone who once 'or. twIce a day, Eat plenty of- fruit.

�:��:- BUlldln.t...,,,,1 will make a diagnosis of "muscular Contlnne to drlnl' lots of water, H n�es_-
• rheumatislli" in: such a �ase is un- ��r�o�i�n�r\��1.;!';.t:�.thm�I�I�;gt.e.lt e�Il��\�

worthy of- confidence. Since von clfu cooler and 'a 'Ilttle less each time. !t is un

r-....'----------�,....---""'II,: I;lfford to take your wife to Ouii1:,ornia.'-fear\�r�t fsO; ia��y t:it,b�g:nte��� ��;c,��t/ -'

H'lfou'sehold ,Duti·es' I you can. affol:d to' buy good me.d.ical the!e .!h'Y Is wort,h deeper Invest'lgatloll�

, 11 .

treatment fOl: her. Ta'ke her !.9 Il fir�t .s. o. S.� The � cure for a "rectal
class -sanatol'lum, and let bel' spend SIX fIstula Is a surgical operatIon, but· locnl

" f"'� F iI-y" Car'es months i:tt the sole business of getting treaJments by Inje�tl()JI are 'Sometllnes .sU?-��," :4 &""". , . . cessful. It wl).1 pay you to go to a �ellab,e
--.� &�&,,, .' well. ,. Pel'SOlls-

...WDO bave the many' specialist In rectA!l diseases-one that 11< rec:

Sf:!"..." vir """"';"y. T.AX A s�nptoms descl'ined inthe case of your omme'lded by your family doctor. I t;;..,1;1;0b-
...�.. '. -. ably' ''1111 l<eep you fr0111 worli: th,r,p 4.)1' four

WOMA""'S STRENGTH WIfe calln'ot get-well by a slllgle. tren·t- weel{S, .depondlng 100n Its extent. It Is not
1'1

\ ment. 'l'hey must make it t�eir !Sole dRngerollS. to 'delay treatment, but the trou-

d ,.
f I 1'·1

. \1; bte- Is so distressing that early trea:tthept. Is
an when wife or mother com;;' bnSllless 01' a ong enoug 1 l?el'lOu to advl""_ble. Un�ess very extensIve It' ,\'ould

pi:Jins of fatiO'Ue, poor appetite, give nature ana tHe, phYSlciuns a not cau�e your're:l""-tlon f)'om army service,
0' chance' but you would be orde�d to the hospital

Inss of energy and 'amoition,she' for', treatment. _ /
�needs test, Out-:O£'qoor exercise � Smallpox Scars i cr. ]If. W.:· There Is no_medl�ln.e that" will. '

ano' b 'ld' ',. � 'cure high blood pressure. The_; bUlterml._l Ul lng Up. --
Is th!!l'e any way that a face that ·has tr�atment Is good to the extent tnat ·It,I,eeps

:rile first thought should ,be been pItted or sc�rrerl .by smallpox can be the patIen,t from eating injudlclQ!lsly. The

Scott's n...:UlsJo,D-natore· ··s cured-Bo the skin will _be smooth again? maill. tre.tment of value Is to a'}()ld foods
LiLU ,

No. eel.tai.n, l'mpI'ov<>ments_ can be of all IrrItatIng or' Indigestible character.

f
. /' d l' �....... live a t ease as much as possible, and If

greatest ood-medlcine-so e 1- made bv' the 'use of an electric needl� convenIent IIve)n Ii climate that allows a

c�telyprepared that itassimilates' , in the hands ..of fl speeialist, but �t is grE'at deal.of outdoors.' -_

WIthout taxinO' diO'estion; builds a very ,tl'dioUS and' expel1.sjrlre process MIss J:.: .L.: ,Youl d9n't tell nlelnteh�e..rnOauggeh,I 1
. 0 0 • all(1 the best l't offe)'s )'s n slio-ht im- about youl'"elf, aR you give <

lea thy tissu_� and makes pure, '. " "-,.. height, weight nor pl'pvious condition of

f
actl've l..lood. .'

provement. Smallpox scars' are m'the health. I think your _goctor -n'teans I�llrd-
;U true, skin !lnd are permanent. The "enl1)!\' of Ihe Drte.r.!es I I hope he Is mls-

.' •

-,.; L
-

•• ..;;.;;taJ{'f,n a" t,hls I§ Incur. ble. My experience
Scott'. Emuliion i. DOt • way to aVOId them is_early vaccmaboll•. Is that of. late Y'ears _this ijlagnosls Ius come

m" bal co.ceD�ted midicililt ,,----. to be one of the fa"orlte 'mlstakes of the

DOariShJII�l, witAcnal • drop of Tel Cth-e Boils medlcaol, professIon. I"
..

-alcohol or�piate. Mv son Is 15 years ol<:i' and has bee� trDu- B. B.: It Is Impossible fol a doctor to

I· L_I' h--hL b-"d bl£_!i:"wlth .bolls for abour two years. -Tirey dIagnose pregnancy or Its absence. poslti\elyJ II. w.... _me .......-. oW ere frequently come In hIs eyes, usually In the In th ... first two months. So ,do nqt rely I
12-134 ,.&ott 8t Bow:n.e. Bloomfield, N.\T. eye wInkers, which maltes It very agonlz)ng: too much upon your docto'1\'s QnlnJon. <rll!rt"-

�. <II
'i�,re have doctOT€"d with good ·phy�tcl(HtS. 5tX 1s a very pari" aP.'e for the ('hatl�e of
Thcy wIll sometImes stop for a whIle, and life. I think. �ou will agree \\'lth me laler.

� ;>-
I

---

Rai.e Yo.ar·Ozlve.o;1'

BIatchfor�'� Ca1fJtleal
. _ond Sel the Milk'· "".�

More calva have been' �aleed on

Blatchford's. Calf
_
�eaI t� Jon -an

other mil� ,substitutes combined.
100 Ibs. milk.. , 100 8allon. ,9f init.. a�b.fl

ture, ccatlng only ona-'thii'd Ii. much ••mil".
Preverrta .couririll' and Insure. the .al:;

maturity ofeleekt hlJldiaome calves..... �

It j s steam-cooked and 110 "!ro..�.e to """
pare or'.. se. .'

_ ,

Write forPampldet'1f°wtoRal.ee.I"..
___ "'h.eaplr:andSuc:c....
fully with Little or NoMIl..... At·d"ale,.. or
Bltlcbford caU .... r.ctegr.-1MItL 93> W....... 1l!..

A cow �I&h I. not eomplete ..-_.�............
Caked Biig. 10 like I, to (J(!tur at ttl. eaJ,.fn. period. 18
quickly eliminated b, appl,iD& Blej�th. p-..t b....
1118. pellett.tica olntmeat. \ .

BotI!3.CUt..ChaPI!I bral_••eraeka;8aneh...�poz.f�
;tote and other udd.r tNubl_ prom:t? elear up ..ben a..��p�c�:��� So�tfe::�CWrin:i:..�r:=. to Ivai �

Dairy, I .

Allocl.UOD RAG lMCo" .

Lyndonville.
"

Vt.

! - \
_

......

-Cap,er
lbultry 'club"
Foailde4 II,. A.rth..rCa_ ofTopeb,�i.�17..

Bertha G�'Schmidl, S.retarf"-' ?

Firs(AnnuatOffenng 6f
PUREBR,El>r�OUL.TRY .

PD'1'MOUTH BOCKS �
'., t"

Barred Rocl,. ..�" .. : .. '

.... ?�:��. 'P��let9
WhIt. l'loc')l:s.-'" .'.1""""" 15. _,!
Buff �ocl'8 '_1'

. 6' • ,7
Ma·rte Rlgg.; Rreed C10b �."

. Banner, ]{an. _

. �
"BHdDE ISLANDS'

Rose 'Comb (R� .. _........ 49 17
SIngle CO�b Re go ",': • • • • • • • 11 .5Rose Jr'::::e i!�t,:." 8�;;�d 'Ciob �"y,."

B. 2, Leavenwoith. Kan._
"WYANDOTTES

WIi!ie WYllndottes '

:
Sf

... 1:-
SUver Wyandottes 8

.
••

Marie Hiatt, Breed Club SelOY., .

B..1, Colony, Kan. ,
OR:JHNG�NS'

.

Buft Orplngfons 11 -

..

White '-Qrplnll:tons \;,: . . . . . . . 10 -
..

" LU.. Bradley. Hreed Club Secy., '.
.._ R. 3,"'Le Roy, K-aJl.l .I

.

'" ';L�GHORN8 _�"\
'

Single Comb White, ... "

.. .1.. �I 1�
SIngle Comb Brow!'........ 4 8.,Rose Comb Br�.......... 4

Rose Ta�..ta��;e'k���b. Secy"
WHITE L.(NGSHANS, 7 cocke,rels

Thelma M�rtln, Breed Club Sec),.,
&. � Welda. KIm.

BUTTERCUPS, . , ... 4 oockerels, '2 ppllets
HelenjHosfpl'd, R. I, PlttabUl'I'. 1&m; •

ANCONAS :': , "':: \.6 cockerels
Estella ,Chaffee, Haml1Jl, Kan. .

v'A II the cockerels ana pullets offered for

�:�� ��t:.�rebre�s selec.ted fr,om tbe con-

For frWl catalol', wrtt� the _etary
of the br�ed.· elnh repnsontDla' the vaile*",
In whlch......."ou at'e..lntereated. ."

After receiving catalog, write to tbe
girl ncare,st yoil who bas the va,r1etY1'yoU
des-Ire: PrlceswlIl be...g\1oted oh),J!.ppllca
Uon and prompt· 'Shipment wpl I}e �e.All members live in Ka.YBas. '

'

_ C�ppel" 'PqUltey Chlh
�Ber� C. Schmi4t, Sec'y,s_apper�•• T...... ru.
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B�.GAl!�EH�e GlobeIs a��ea.J, -success�,��:tra.ctQr a1it�chment; ,

-

" ,:sJ.'t can he detached from your'Fo�l-m a mmute's time, thns'
,enabling- you.to�have,-;fr,ee'use 0.£ your-ear a:t a momenf 'e'notiee ;

-

no '0,th�r �ttaehment so easily adjusted. --

"

I' J '�r .. � ',' .. ....' _"

�
-

. �.
- T�9te"th'e_ follo'Wln,g super-lor 'Points:"

- �Wlll'do:!he .wOl'�'of f�ur,horses; pecial suc�srul cooling system;
frame f,�tenll1g_·on,the twqaxles .anrt noron fr,am� of car; no' CQg wheels
on rim 'of, ��l wheel to be cut out hy sand ; all pa�s absolutely guau:a�
teed...fOr '",mety ..days; eonverta your Ford into a pOwe�ul tractor In
stead'.a,! tearing' it to pieces; sellS/Ffor only.:;-litjle more than cost of' one..
ho�;� �he most practical, economical, efficient and ,.speedily attacl}eg'
device .on the market. >

- -

-r , ,'::::- �
Get 'the .,,,,rtleD,lara today. 'Vrfte 1",''''"

• <;
�'-eli,talog ,and full, Information.

"

WA,CC). 'MFQ."CO;"Western Distrlb'utors_
"'lbs Delaware St:� Kansas CItY; Mo.' - <. .'. "

- ,,'
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Crop
YOU know how much-better chance a corn

crop has when it' gets a good- early start ;

with an even Stand. It fakes a good planter to
give it that start, a C. B" &>Q. or International

< Corn Planter' that i�, easily adjusted and that stays ac!iusteduntil tile job is done. Consider these planters feature by
feature. ...

�.-

-- They' plant corn accurately whether used with 'edge drop,
, flat-drop, or' full hill drop plates!; whether the corn is checked
.or drilled. The drop clutch can be changed, while the planter
is 'working, to drop 2, 3, 'or 4 kernels to a hill. The 'tongue is
easily adjustable to the height Qf the horses. A handy footdrop lever makes head-row planting easy.

-.'

_ When you look over the C. B. &'Q. or Internationafplanter,
don't miss the automatic marker, a handy feature that Saves
a lot of work and time. There are ;fertilizer attachments if
you want them, combination pea and corn planting h.oppers,,-.
open wheels or closed-your planter will' be equipped just as
y'ou want it. ' You cam. plant rows 28 to 48 inohes WIde by

_
2-inch adjustments, with four distal?ces between hills.
These planters are-so good you will-want to know all about

tbem. 'Drop us a line -and let us send you full-information,

&ternati,onal H�ester.:Company�f America
,

-
-

(J.corporated) ,- •

_

-

Itb·CHrCAGO_ \
-

<, ··0·
.

,:- U S A�AD-
'OJ'�pi_

-

'�eeria. �c:Cormi� Milwauke.
'_

- -

Q.bo�. 'OJ!_

Avera ge ,., •.. ,�.".,_, .. ,.". 21,538.8
The official or-gan lza tton of the Ayrshire

breed In the United Sta tes Is the Ay;rshl,re
Breeders" association, with headquarters at
Brandon, Vt. The secretary r�sides there
and has charge of both registration anel
ad vanced-restsrrv wor-k.

Cutting the Silage Corn.
'What are -the common methods o� cutting

sllage corn, and what are the relative costs?

Crawford Co.
•

'-

_ L. F. W.
Corn can be cut tor sl la g e with common

corn knives, .the sled harvester, or-the corn

binder. The use ot ,c.p.rn knives Is advrsabte
only on very small j'olls 'and 1he11 only when
sled narveerers or corn bln�lers are not
available, When hand knives are used, the _About,the,-SlloB.
corn may .. _be shocked, tempora rtlv, Why don't YOIL print' more matter telling
thrown on the ground, 6'r' Ia ld dlrestly II
on 'the wagons to be hauled to the sllo. 'of the <!lff€rent kinds of siloS'? I thln1, uns

The sled harveater probably is' the -cheap- would be helpfui.
' -

E, T,
est· of the three methods mentioned for cut- . .

t.lng corn.Tbut because It IS such hard/work ,._Joh�son,. Co,, :

I

i�� t.�,'.'eth'�J: fait ��t �I��ult�r, ca��I;;,�rti cm: 9--.T�.:'g:-a���'J'nr-a�� a��t;:.�:�zeornjur{ll�\���
Office 6f EiEperlm-ent Stations, Unlte(l.States -k lnd, and-It->.'wlll continue to do so, Ho'"

Departn�ent QJ_ Agriculture. states tha t It ever, �he matestat you p':.l?bably wish Is cOi�:
costs $1.18 to cut corn wtth-. the sled har- talned In an excellent Do-page bulletin

rtvester. A short test at the �ebra"ka' sta- sued recently by the United States Dep,·
tlon showed the cost was $1,28 an acre -for_ ment ot Agrl.clliture, WaRhlngton, "D. C,
cuttln'!; arid 10Rdlng.·· T'wo men \,'ere able -Is Farmers - Bulletin No. 856; HOlTle!11U
to, harvest and load a ton every 10 minutes Sl1oR, and It can be obtained tree on

at"� cost of about 17' cents, but "strice they cation, "It '_I" mighty. vaJ.u.Rble fO,(
'lVoZ:Ke,d only about two-thirds of the time, man Interested In si los and SIlage.

t'Xlt·!
P:II'l'!]
nn III'
illl"iI ,

1111'('
ldi,l:",
In Hlh
Ii fhl'1
ali 1\

iring
,

nn(]
lilal"h



'Tbe-'Fir�t tJilbg t� LC;olfEot:<Yft'a:Tractor!: .-
•. � - ('.J:; ,�,�. '. �. ,_ :A".1

-

.._� ;-

CaOOS'E' a, tractor i1iaVS PER. .- rank tract.vr-rrlakel'9,..dmlt Its s,uperlor-.
,-' FEX Protected: -:..- '

"

'
"

. _;- Ity by' 'equlpplnl( the� ,traeto"" �Itb.
�,... d' .

'ti
.. 'do'

�PERF'EX. • " ...... �•
.

_�ur. Istm.c �e'co� C.Oh8l!UC_U • Nogta"erwhauizet�ctoryouneed-:
_ �a8 fevo1u«;ioruzed coohqg;--...._ � you c:Jm find one that's"protectedb" the- •

� It lnsuri!ll profit",ble Bummer .tractor. "" 'pERFEX,.,
,.

----::.' --.
'

'

service Cre� Crom' 'overheatinlt,." ,
The Write UB at Qhce.Cor-our �ee boo",

-excluslye 'expansiondlllt" 'poaltlvely - "Engine Cooling Service," 'and)!, lIat,of
;_yrevenia dam�ge Crom Creezh'ljf. Fr_ont; - PERIFEX Proteoted;Tr��ors. •

�'::RF�X RADlAT��:_CQ.�i 538 ,F.lett·.A.v�nue. RaCib�. Wi.. "

von CAN SELL IT �

through -the adverti'sing columns of Farmers Mail and 'Breeze-: You

r�aj.. tha, advertisements of ,otlJ.e,rs. '·'Others will read yours. �
It you'

have purebred poultry for sale., a few hogs or dairy cows, 'a piece ot

land, seed, corn, -or almost anything tarmers buy, it will Pl;l:¥. you to
tell about it through our advertising. columns, either c1as�fied or
display. The circulation of Farmers Mail and Breeze da 106,000
copies each issue. The cost of reachtng- all these subscrtbera and.
their fam11fes is ver.y small': If it pays other. farmers In youI'" state'
to- advertise wlth

, us" will it not pay y!>u Z Many of the. ,largest, most
eXP,ei'i_encld adv.ertisers I\} the ,country use' our columns-wear 'after
year.' 'l.t. pays -them or they'wouldn't do -tt, Others in your own

state' are-cbulldtngca growing, profitable business by using our col
'umns' in season year after year. Why not you? n. you don't knew

,

-, the rates, a:ddr�s Farmers Mail and Breeze, 'ropeka, Kansas.'
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.... \ :-.:r �<THE F���S ,(�1\I-E" AN!) -BREEZE, J
t" \' _

:. �arch 2B. l.UI!,
r- .

. ...

�
tit, �..._ ,

• �. - " 1...-------!l--..,�,t_-�....----...-��....-----.... ,,' '; �any Soft �otk IJot-sea �eep. ;warm ';ith-, w,hile � \\'l'I\' II.�, ' _. -- teedtng. / And we felt very.10I'lIiIl lit,

BOYS• OYS\' GIRL'S TOO'
. �y W. �./COLE� tooc iu having the wood to i"rll�tle,,'�I�'-f -

.

I, Cowley County in some localities where the" ,
0,

,

.

• •
'

.:." II': Th�re are a g-re-u-t--many soft work ,,:ood �nd coal cQJ11d ll�t be Ol:t�ti����: I�:- l horses on the.' .farms this spriQg., sttua tton must have -mdeed ue('11 '

LV
'. -''''__

S...
' "

_.' Usua'lly> enough farm work+ts done dn thing put plensirnt. Fuel falllilll" ;;�SO E '\TNI' PUZZLE the winter-to keep the work animals never bother t� residents of this p. � .

i[1-con�li�ion for spring wW'K- but �side tion of the state fOl:_:tllere is all IIlqll:�from one. team, which : has been' used ance. of ,'yood alolJg the streams \l'hi('bfOl: feeding !;!nd. llauling wood, the-work may -<"be had. for �lJ(�,.�ere work of gel:autmals on this farm are liS soft as ting l�, and If an m(lindualj_s too shilicolts this sprmg. 'By _the thneone does less to do-thnt much he ought Ii, fl\;up the f�edf.llg in the - mornings the the pinch of Jalck Fro_>;!: just a .little' ,

work duy . is cut s�mliwhat Short and
r

.. � -.
--'

.*'

'

none too much. work can be accomp- '�e I).0te, l'I'� the ,rec�nt paper», Ihal
lisbed in the fields during 'the rest=or the prfee of �lDdel: t-\vlIle hns 11('('11 SCI
the dltY on account of the condition of for

,
the commg s�a�on at 23 ('('lItx I

the horses. This is a, time 'when we pound...., ?ut. the _llrtJc\e� .we !'f'ad !lid
wish for a tractor. ,',

/ /' not mul\� It. clear ,as to ",'heth"I' this.

__.
. �was tIm', price I�t 'which the !Ir,der-Oats sowing was started on Ithis farm w�uld be I!-bl� to. )luy it or his ,;('Iling'March __-B., We had planned to sta-rt pl'lce.. If It IS hIS selling prier it \l'ill

isooner but a 2-inch rain a few days be practically the same as 111"1 rpar
previously put a stop to.our activities .. but it..,it is his buying prlco it 'will
along that line.-�The rain, as a .matter mean that we will have to P1l3' :ll'ollnllof course has' delayed the oats seedlng so cents for twine to tie up our lIexlconsiderabjr-but the great be�it that summer's -crops. For severn I �I':lXIIII!the .moisture did'�e wheat will more past we have, for the most pari, lltil'!]than offs,t .anv' loss caused bY"'-the de-- the penltentlary twine arid' hUYI' 1'0111111-Iayea olt'ts seeding. , And besides the it very aatisfuctorv and cOll�ill(,I':'hl,
moisture will help the oa ts, after once clieaper e than the twines bOI1�ht IlIrll
they are in-� ground, tully as much the Iocal vdeaters. We do not i,('lif're'
as it did- the wheat. The wheat was' that it runs l)uite as even !IIHI ,1111111111
needing mofsture badly. bnly one small as the trust twines but it biIi(],-; 111' liS
snow -thaL fell during 'the winter did'many hundles of "gpuiu a .pouut: 111111
the wheat any good and no rain had gives -no more bother 'from tall�I(',; a 1111
fallen slnce.last f,all so it was getting to breaking thuu the higher pricC!J1I\1'illl�,'
be a en se of life or' dea th with the
wbeat. \,Since the rilln came and brought T1;Ie farmers lire til king, 1II0re of all

inlerest in good kafil' seed thilll IWwa-rinel' weather with it, the wheat has
ever Ime'Y thepl to do before, La�1greened up, nicely nnd is growing
season convince(Nhe most of t hl'lIl. illvigorously_ Fields of wheat thllt mnde

no growth last fall are now growing this locality- at h�ast., thnt kafir \l'1I"l
much surer crop than corn and ,n Ihl'land_ stooliIlg nicely.

_
nre going in for lwfi1' strong tid, )'C'I;,)i.

The cane seed thnt �a's gro�n on this' It hns always b�en - the .rule "III' the
farm last yem· was marketed recently' �nrmers .to exeI:cise consldern hi,' ('/lr,!,
and the cash retul'ns were cevtainly far III selectl_ng the�\, seed corh bllt· ';0111<''" --

../ '\.1 f
� :.

how o� other It has n�w��s, :11 rtlt
.

r
" same tlIlJe, been the preynlltll,� 11!l111I1I'

_

I
.

•

thtlt Iwfir scooped out 01' the Ioill \1'/1,

Patriotism and Patrioteering/ . goo� ,enoll!,!h .for ph�ntillg. It 11:1>' .i1l'1
___ 'kaflr nn4 tha.t/was all there IY:I>' III it.

--.- Recently in the" same copy of _ Ho\vever� a few field!>" last sen ,,(III. f,'f
Ii daily\ newspaper' we read that whifh ·the seefl f01: plalltill.t: lI'a,

Brigadier Genel'lll cruz ;had been ,leCted with Cllre, convinced II!!, 1I1"�1
accused of takiIlg money for skepfica 1 fli rmel's thll t therc II"" 1111

passing army contrlicts. On an- crop that would re:wond to 1111' ill'
othel'- page we read n letter to fluence. of'�ood seet! more readil,l' Iliall
�.rm911r & CompllllY/ tram "theil' kaflr. ..

.. Des Moille' agent' saying: uie. ',_.

firmhad been gl'anted the exclu- 'It has ..heen OUl' I:-USfOfll for
,sive right to build a bl"llnch close, sell�et our seed kafil' in the r:dl :11111
to Camp Dodg_e. And the agent sa ve it thru the wili'ter in th� 1II':ld,II!\
added: . "I imligine a little pack- in thnt mnnnel' of {'-illter stol"'.':I,thc
age of toilet ar-.ticles and a :few' 'grain is .le(t with stronger gel'lilillillil'c
bnrs of soap will be,Jlighly,'pleas- powers. And tht'l!. too. 1"111'11 il is

ing to General Plum'lner. He is sllved ill -the hent! lind flaile(1 11111 at
a particular old \._codger.'" wrote' plll"llting time-there are" no "1';1[,1;,.1
the agent, "and said to jie very grains, lind if one, is �ell II t'ljl":illl,"1 _

fussy ab-out such things." On witll his plantel' lie cal' tell .ill:'1 loll\\'

still another page was the ac- thit'k he it getting the sced 11 lid II'h:11
count of the American sentries' SOl:t 01' a stazit! be IlJay expcct. J\ul
who went to sleep in the treuehes' with m:lebin(,�1rf'�hed g-t\tin il j" dIf·
in 'l�rallce and were undel' sen- ferent. E\'lm if orJ(� fnns 'Out the ('r'II'liI'll
ten'ce to be shot. gra ins. and '"et·y fl'\', do� tOel'l' I':ill lie

'.rhis is how Iuixed up we lire manl_' in wbit-l! the gL.,:rn is in,illJ'I'tillial
in our war work. If long hours will lie' planted and never (:,"11,' .lIil,

in the tr9>tlches 'ma]{{' yon go to With seed so high ill llrke sudl :I prato
sleep on ,duty ybu're sho'[,uut if 'tice" is expensive to S7lY the le .. "''-

.

you are widenwake enough to get A' hnlf day 'was spent Insl fail. ill
soap_and- contracts, like as not hnnd topping a lower wlIgon III,d Itlll
you will be n genernl some day of ehoit'e' kllfir' heads for our :'l'l'Ilig
or a ,"'ealthy profiteer. -'

ueeds. 'l'hese heads w€r(:l",Jliled ill Ih(!
bin ur1til the liiterus wei'e JIWl'ul,1' dried
II nd then tll.e ",tlUle lot was stored [':In"

in ,excess of our wildest dreams when fully in the l)lll'll loft. Of cO:II;�e'l�::�we ,Dlanted it last sprin�. - 'In all our ,do not expect to pl:.lIlt tha t 11111 ,'. '

years of fal'min6- �e had never rowed ourse.1 vers-out SOlllctllues hea v.y ],:lIII� �.I
;Il1V cane but last spring something put

It hUll make. a s�'�olJd pluutlllg 11�'(tr; 'it into our head to try some lind as we Sltl'y lin(!- beSides If we have .nu lI"� '�I
h�ld some eX('ellent )!etd 4 acres w,ere �ll. t�ersee� pel'hn.ps some 1�I�gt'�I'�I[':I:t,'put out. The grollnd was winter plowed e_,s 0 t 0 seed dud o!! g"
and_ double disked just before pIa nting
time. The pluuter., equipped with fur- �Jo Control tl!e Lice
row openersr was used and a splendid •

My horses all seem to have Ilee, ,,::,�,,�;:stnT\d wns obtained. It was cultivated coaftcnoenhlluovlesthhaelsleIPUesS'�s?. too, What ""t S.
\"eIT hut for a tiIlle .. during last SUIll- ,

Assal:ta. Kan.
mel"s drouth it looked pretty sickly.. .

f 'I'('cutTevprthele,!s it brought ].Is �ood returns Replying, to your letter, 0 J
,j' iIfor our-labor ns froln tllnt-¥ncres date a<i(lre;>sed to the/Ful'Uler" ,:1"7. tT t dlll'llI"mol'P thl1n �500 wns received. 'We lire and Breeze. I WIsh to state 1>1.
,j)"

pl:1nning to put ont about ·20 ncres of Februury.,_ HIli;, the Uulled Stlitt;>n:I'it this yelll·. 'Ve flo not expeet this partmellt of Agril'ultul'e i_i;suetl .. ',:lttIC
'

('rop to )Iring uS' !j;1:!i'i an Hcre but if it ers Bll�letin No, !lO!) en�ltlecl "\ �III."does hnlf thnt wel[" it will be a proflt- Liee and How to Erachcate.1 � ill'ahle venture.
.

This bulletin gh'es _you detallell of
structions regareling" the nlPlIlll1 'lIi-'

� 'Vork'cllll1e, on with a grent rush,.. controlling. lice' on do'mesticatptl ';'011
I
wll€'n spring did finnlly open up. As ma Is. n wOlllel reeolllmend t!llll '('III
a rule we Southern 'Kanslls fllrillers- write to the United States Deplir�lll CoO
are Hhle to do cOllsidern'hle plowill� .01' of A�ricnltllre at WlIshingt?n:, J1'PI,11� disking during the wintel' hut the-last for this huUetin. ns IlIllvsntH;tJ("
winter pi'oved an pxception to that rille. YOlI', will. gPt llludl valnahle illf"I'II1,I-

I Ahollt aU that con!rl he jllone -was to tioll ont of it.=.. Bil ,------.......----- feed the st6Ck and "rustle" wood, to '"K. S. A. C.

24

____rhis fine"Uttle automobile is built especially £Ol' boys and girl1l. You
c,an learnJto--run it in an hours time. No complicated parts to getout of or er and is perfectly safe for a child Of 8 years. This little
Culver Racer will- do anythtng a full-sizea car will, do because ,it is
buil� ip. propor-tion- to a big car. Ira_ve been giving th88€ ltttle auto-"
�o�)lles .away for several �jars, and they are giving the very best of
sa�lsfactlOIl:.' The - Culver If.l.cel' n�t only affords a world· of plefj,';!urefor boys and girls but is also a real\ necessity. You can run errMlds,ta:J!e thingf! to market, g_o after the mail Ilnd just do anything with a
.C�'lver Racer-aU you have,to'do is t9 crank it, jump hi and go-furth�r infol'mation and <)omplete specifiCations wlm be sent you.- SomeIibtle girr or boy is goil)._g· �o�b.e the proud OWner of thls fine Culver,Racer at the ,close of this clu1>--=-wfY not 'YOU-solve the puzzle below'-and get in/on tb,e ground floor. '-. _ '.

rKIS.IS?'DON,�'
Second .rand Prize

,-

" Valua $100.110'
. � �) I:tere I am-I am wonder-

3;.. ��l fng wha� nice little boy'
.

--.or girl WIll be m)' master at
- ""Ufe close of, this _club. My)

V- 1", n_ame is ''Don''; I am 4-,
I ""f yea-rs old and about \ 4 Q In-

,

-
I

J �t ':llft c�es high;',I am real black
I

, �'� r\ ,'WIth four white feet and

��:::::-..._" ,; i
J� (' some white 'in my mane and-

��' .. , � �� '=
-

�\\)) .tall. We dQ. not show a
.-;""-oo��� .. ( very good picture of "Don"

; -'� :!iff -

- -

'�� @ but he lis a mighty pretty lit-tle pony _and Ipve_s nice. Boys and Girls and wa� a good home. We
gl;l,ve""Don's".little. broth�r away last month'·-t(). a nice l,lttie gfrl just8-years old, and I Just WIsh you could knpw how easily she won him.
D�n't fail to joi-n my _club-solve ·th_e,p,uzzle below and ·write TODAY.

How ft1any Words .Can You MakeP
This puzzle Is a sure prize winner-absolutoly

everyone In this club \wins. It is not hard either
�-just a little ingenuity and skill. The puzzle is
to g'at as mall.¥'",wol'ds as possible out of the letters

· herewi t11 given. Use only the list given, and only
as mRny times' as they appear in this ad. For in-

·

stance, t)1e lettel' Y appears three time�so' in all
yoU'r words you must not use � more 'than three

· times. If you use Y t-wice in ohe word, and once,
In another, you can�ot use Y in any other word as
you--have alr.eady used it as many times as it 'ap
pears in this adver.tisement. It is -not necessarythat you use all the letters. The pu�zle looks
easy and simpie, but if you -ean make as many- as

12 or 15 words,
send in your list
at once, as the per-
60n Winning fir8t/-----------..:
prize may not have more tha_I!. that many.

OUR OFFER ;::gaaZ��e thpeuDlit�lf���
. I.m the West( and areco,,:!ductmg this big· "Ev�tybody Wins" wordbUIlding contest in con'nection -with a bigIntroductory and! 'advertising campaignwhe,reby .we ",:,ill give away 15_ grand Pl'izesas hsted m thIS advel·t.fsement, and we wantto send you 'sample copies and full particulars as to how to become a member of thiscontest cl�b an,d be a sure winner. We give100 votes m thIS contest for each word youmake. To the person hailing the most votesat the close of the club 'on Junjl 1, 1918 wewl_ll give the Culver Racer Automobile first

prIze, value $250.00; to the second highe.stwe will give the Shetland /Pony "Don"second prize value $100,00; !o the third highest $50.00,111 goM, and so on until we have,
a,,:,arded the 15 g�nd prizes as listed Inthl8 advertIsement

.

A'N 0 E 0 Y R S
TFLMIMRA
00 A IN M""'T 0
MOFIAEBL
YAPBINOn
GNOSAAOT
T A A C R BOY,
ARMNANT-W" i4. TOTAL OF

11S.c.R�ND PRIZ�S
1. $250 Culve� Racer Automobile.
fi, Shetland htly ''IIbn'' ,alUe $100.
3;, $50 In Gold."
4." $25 In Gold. I -' , '-.

_ .5., 17-J8wel Elgla Watch 20 year case, I

6. 17·Jewel Elgin Watch 20 year,�se.
7. 15-Jewel Elgin Watch 20 year case.

. S;-15-JewII Elgin Watch 20 year case.
9. 7-Jewel Elgin Wetch 20 year case.

10. 7-Jswel Elgin Watch 20 ydr'case.
11. 3!x4. Folding Eastman Kadak.
12: 3tx4! Folding Eastman Kodak.
13. UxH Folding Eastman Kodak.
14.' Ladles' or Gents' FjJIe 'Wrist Watch
15. $5.00 In Gold.

Notice: .Every new member this month also ree-eives a beautiful GENUINEGOLD-FILLED�SIGNET lUl'l'D GUARANTEED FOR 5 YEARS FREE ANDPOSTPAID: JUST FOR PROMPTNESS.. Anyone may ent'er this club andther� was neve_r a better offer ma� espeCially tb boys and g-irls, Please' bearIn mll1c1 there IS abf\olutely no ch\j.nce to lose: POSITIV}o::::LY EVERY CLUBME.MBER WINS. If thel:Jil-.should -be a tie between 'two or rhere club mem-\b.el's for any o� the prizes, each tying club member will 'receive the· I)rizetIed for. Get an early start",sencl in you,r list of words TODAY. /---

BILLY FRENCH� 'Mgr�, 206 Cappe� Bldg.,Topeka,-Kana
,
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Will You be a Soldier Boy"
(continued� Page _11.)

art::' lIud corn in�J1!ne. buttermilk,

01'1;; and corn chop. lD 'July; whe!lt"
'Ie;llll'(] up under.a, separator) .

with

1Ill'l'lI!ilk and shorts lD August : slop

(] \1'111':1 t in September and ear corn

'\OI"L'IIIUer and December. In ad

li;'11 [0 the _feed described..!be pigs
Itl ;I("'l'5S to rape pasture, I1;nd, all the
1',011 1I",'(el' ne�ded.' Tjle sow and .plgs
Itl l"ie:ln ueddlllp every week nnjlllad
'11l'iI"1' n-om r!le, weather. I .. also

;'L' lill'1I1 rock salt- and coal slack;"

"Olll' III' tile ten pigs-turned out tobe

iilll' 1'l'lI(1t1 gilt. I named her Beltutt,
""1" 1;1';1. hut not least, I want to thank

I', (':I[1]1l'l' a�d Mr. Case ,for their

ntllll',-, nnrl fQr helping me to get a

Ii 1'1 ill t he hog l.Juslnes�. �,a� sU.re!y
-oud [II' IllY sow and pIgS.

'

"T:1JlS" for One. Soldie�
:\1)11'. I 1ll11St tell you'some sad news,

;llIll'Y Hrl1l1hcl'g, member qJ the club

;1 )'l':1 r a nrl oue of the' Riley county
CIIIII('I''' who won' the speci!:!l county
'iZl', die(] a few days ago.• .Btarrley,
ito "':IS 11 years old, had enrolled for

e 1!118 club work and his father,
IItll'l'''' Itrunberg, had entered the

rlu-r :,tlt] SOil contest. Stanley was a

'kltt. 1,)I':!ltle boy. ana took a great
"'I'(',r in the dub work. It is not
,,"'-"'1'\' ro tell ydn how' deeply
'il'n,d i :1 Ill. Our club has become one

'('::r f:llnily unrl the death of a mem
I' i, like losing n child/froin your
I'll h"lllt' , WI' JIOp'e .to 1l)!lke- arrange
('III:' �n thur :\11'. Brunberg can con-

1I11l' ill fll(' l'olllpf;t II nd-Striuloy's place
'ill ill' fillf'Ii, Both 1\11:. Brnnherg and i
1:1 II i<')' 11:1(1 ),Pgllll record keeping, -1
iould I'l' ;!Ia<l 10 have the chill mem
'1'-' "'Ill[ :1 Jlote of sympathy to Mr.
1l'1 )11".-, In-uuhorg.• Their address is
'l,h,lll:111. Karl., R. 3.
'T:II'''' :l1'L' the oountles that have
'Iill,kit'li membershlp since the

COIYLEY COUNTY.
Address-- "

Progress for Kansas

I.

, �

"

:.111 �i,!d tlia t I shall have the op
n::",J!lI," I', I:ote and 'use whn t influ

,

" ,.1 11.1 "f' for Governor Capper for
'd,I",,', :11,1' reason for being glad or
'", ,"J1l1"I'lliltity is that I believe the
• ,I·,'I'! '

. .

IL'" "Ill I,; �lIe man .wtttr the 'ability
'''Ii 'I :11111.,', �)l' a square deal lor all

',II
111"'111 h':Il' or-ctavor and that he

"':I:,i",r '.'" ,:!tisfied jo see 'our state.
,,-,'

' III u-, 11101'nl, religions and- edu
,;::::;!;tI "dllliillg when compared with
,;".- �I";(,,, hut that it. shaU be the
",',_' :,,/,1/,,1',: not following in .someone

1:':"1;, il" ,I ,tt: -bu� ever making new

; 1'1"'1' ' ,I 11',!!:11l SOlI. J. am, for Arthur
':, _, ';: d he can name the place,

,

"

:�. \ ,- 4D. W. Hall.
..\

. II, ."
�

.... �

":"1'11-1'']
-" 1, much more likely. to be

',),<,' I,), hen ring some noise he
Ill' ,1

' "", 111,111 hy the sight of things""" 11>11 Illltlerstand. _ .. _

1;h'e Proper Seed _Se(l
� proper seed bed is the best paying crop insurance you can

carry. It is the only thing that will ri;lake poasible full nourish
ment to every .erep you plant_:and full nourishment means a
high percentage of germination, strong, healthY"growthj and
,a big yield.' -,

.

,

"

-

,_
,

lQtensive re�arch-fo'resight-expefien�e-close Btudy, of all
sbil conditions in every section o( the country-all these have
combined to make Oliver t}Je tractor ..plow that will put__a
proper seed bed on yoqf:laiJIl. !';,
Oliver Tractor Plows are'furnished-with combination rolling
'coulters and, jointers, quick detachable shares, with chilled
or stee] bases.

.

of' � BottomPlow, $175-3Bottom Plow $/1/10-4 Bottom Plow $310
Plu. Freight Charge.

•

'Oliver Chilled ,Plow Works, S-oQth Bend, Indiana
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Diseases m Kansas e�se� ill Kinsas. Formaldehyde, can, be we have·.here J� ��e"lliCh'l1ew grounds" is fhe lea� b,it dry, Tbat is,all to do
__ . '

, ", 8ecu�ed' from.; Ieeal drug� stores at ;Ptices Old �roUl!d-' wel� !yal�urJW- fhe year':t)e- 11llt,il th� pFmts life ready to plow and
BY L, E�CHERS., yarymg 'f,��tp 2� to a�. c�ts '.Il: pl�t-l fore IS also gOIid;, New �llou!1d, fit:st Nun to one, plant' in a hill. Missing

" e ll'lsh _potato crop of Kansas was pound-�o 19,ceflts a ,PII�t In barrel lots. or second ''year, is,�etter and t�ere is ,piU", can be s'QPpU�d',:l�l'om n�arl:!.Y hilts

I1:I"cJ "reatly las);' season on aceounf Co�paDleB . /wholesahng formal,dehY��much le?s ,.''''(lrk m-. gc,?",ing them. Whlcp -have mote' t):iJ,l-.P one. .:
"

1:1, lew;voidable plant diseases, Any-" are., \ .

,Plowing is .done as-40r corn gt'o\1ud If_Cf!mmercia!"-f�r�l12!er ilil. used, the
,I

I" 1 to 25 per cent of the po- Southwe.ter.n Drug company. Wlcblta,; and the. land is 'laid off with rows 4 crop win't!ome oilf,:koOlcker Last "vea"l-
hCle rom -. '. Potts Drug company. Wichita; MallInkrodt f t t 'I

\� 'd"
' , ,� ". ,'" ,�',

crop in most .fIeld!! 'was lost In,1917.· Ch<!mlcal Wo.k.. St. Louis; Mo,; United ee '!par �e�c 1 WilY • .:.Poore� groun 'we l«:'l?t very fe",,· fr� _the early' frost.
to I

tato gll'owers of Kansas were Chemical oompanles. K�tl8a. City, Mo.; can be laid off closer 'than tiUlt' for the iUsuaUy the fel'tiliBer 'lDakes'" two

�he l��l 'by the"serious foliage plant trtill �bo: Chemjca� companY.'Ne�,York plants will not grow so large. Begin 'weeks' difference·in '1;he c�o'p, besides
n I���-the blights-so common in the C�mpanies retailing formaldehyde are' setting as soon, as plantS are, 5,;01'-'_6,the tomatoes ripen fa1'lteriamJ: :the ,crop'
sc::oe\�l states and which necessitate Local drug stores ; United Ohemlcal com: 'inches high. A 'stout, stoc�"Y plant is can De disposed of. more- qulclily.' ,

,"'

I 1

'llt and thoro liquid sprays, they !panles. Kan.a� City,' Mo.; Arnold Drug com- ,be!;!t.:: We �et plants any time up to ' Whlle yo�, ,a-re planttng, plant suf
cque iusb claim to rebel -and pany. Topeka. Mount-=Ize Drug company. July 4. ',�After that ,date there, is 'Dot ficient to pay you 'for Y(JUr··troub'l�'· ..
onld have a J .A!tchl.on; Evans-Smith Drug company. Kan- ,

h
'--

'

'II) their hands in disgust and say, sa. City. Mo,; Faxon :& Gallagher :J)�g m�c use t� set a plant. A small, weH li!mall.'patch that yields 10 or''l5'er&;t98., "

I�\I II too much trouble, costs ,t'oo comp..n�. Kansas Clg. Mo,
.

butlt plant IS .b�tter to, set.\han a ''long;, a, daY'is not al( g9QsJ� as one' that wo,. �.,,;+. '.�"

t'l a

it doesn't, pay', we'll take Toma.to Growing for 'Prof,it' spindling one. Do"not let your plant yield �O 01'&0, We never bave gr,wn. '. '" �,':b'
1�:�l�'('S," "

",

"

.

't. bed gt;lt·.too old or the plant will �n,�t;,'more than 1'% acres but,�t h!!s )�Rt· �.,,,
�orthcrn potato 'grower� are, abso- Tomatoes have, yieldeq 'us from $25 ,prodt�C�, �en., The v1.tft.llty 8ee�s tb:)ie us. as ,busy.as ,bees in ,the middle �;f'h� ,,,.'

tl'ly cOlllpeIle� to s�ray with Bordeaux to $100; an acre, aecordlng to season gyne,' <, ;..j _ ,�eason.".., '", - \, ..

ixturc to Ilvonl .entwe .lo�ses from the and prrce a ton. When we first ,- Of late" years we �Iile no plant beds, �o not ,$QW, your plant be.d t-(l(),.,,!h1ck,,:,
dl' and late blight diseases. In the began our, dependence fo)" plants was '\Y,e Il�ant ,,�he seed In the bUI where give the, 11l�nt;s.a little 'room. ,We ,at" '

st' fOllr ,Y(·ars we. had one mode�ate on the plant bed, which was made by the plant wlll-grow. Our m,ethod .is to' :ways fertill?Je ,the. plant l>e�s ,when �

ItiJrcllk of early bhght and, no doubt, burning a small brush heap in a rich get. �lte .groUl),d ready earcy, harrow;, use then.I. (ll� put ::_!?v?r ,�lau.1'.s :�t ,'<
0,,, !!ro\lws who used Bordeaux.found place.and planting au ounce of seed'.m,ark ,off,4 'teet'acro!!s .each wa·y and), in. dry tunes �'YI�lllelp pre."I�I�·e them., '

profitable, If .the nor�hern st�tes �ad for every acre. We generally put ,in start ,our, crew ·across. The fj.r�� lad ,Give the p'lan�s _one. or tw(:) ,gOOd :�oe-,�t, '

1I.r the tllb�1' d!seases to_conten"d WIth BOme extra. seeds. however, for any drops a' smal}. h!l,ndful Q!, 'ferti1ize�,,'iIi.: �bgs. Plant tUrnip seed 'W�en y,o'Q la¥:' " :.
'

\\(' have III hansas they would con- loss. that might occur. This �ed b�d e,�'Ch cross. the next boesllp ·a little t em�y �� haYJ:_ a:good. �crlip,.'P:atc�'
drr Lhl'lr problem an easy one.

"

was �ade eaxly in the spring, about hIll, mL'9'ng, the. fertilizer with ',We �,��ll your tomatoes aTe gon,r. .

..... :

Blackleg, hlack 'Scurf, �ry-iI'ot and sc�b ,April. 10 as a rule, after ,danger of dirt. 'l:_�e next drops '6 or 8.)1eeds ,a:nd '.' ..

..'. _
R. u. B�t!y. ,

e all tuber .borne disease,s an? ,�r� freezmg was past., _' the n.ext cov:ers it, using..his foot: .,IlDd, �A dog that w.orries stOck lias ·�o buld-
,t1,1' and readIly. c�ntrolled �y dlpplI�g The '!Jest ground for tomatoes t)i.at .steppmg on_ It:"to'lirm the grolpld, if it 'ness ·on a" dairy. farm..'

- .

IC sc(,d 111 a chemical solutIOn, Thls
.,'

ill, the plant disease organisIns that \.

ay lie lodging Ol:r-the outside of the -;r" (

ell and in this manner prevents the'!
-.

lrollts from becoming infected., There
IC tll'O Ill;] in I'NISOnS why Kansas po- ,

to groll'ers have experienced heavy
ms, (I) The seed which is pla}lt.�d is
)' the most part northern grown seed
hi 1 hese pDta toes Often carry in fection
I lhl'ir Sllrfnces or inside' the tissues.
) The seeli is not given a chemical
'ea(mellt before it is planted.

11)18. •

!lll)' �'Ollr potato seed from reliable
eale)'�, Wisconsin, Minnesota, North
iHI !'ollth Dakota and Nebraska-the
o)'lll<'il,'[('rn part of the state.-grow
'l'd pot;) trws whic\Jlre shippell to Kan
" Some of these states are· publish
g a li.,t of dealt'rs who ha,ve- certified
';'d, .·"'uit! all chanN's from' loss by
lain tii,('HSeS by trpating your -seed.
The cnl'l'o,i"e sublimate, treatment 'is
'('1l1111l1('lld,'d in preference to the for
al,jeh,I'de trpatment for potato tuber.
iil'a;e< in I\.ansas becanse it is, equally
fft.(,tilr (or scab, and is necessary for
le j,(,,(, r('"ults for hlack scurf or rhizoc
nia, I ( is better, therpfore, to use a

eatm .. "t tlHlt is reyable for' all the
Iher di;c:Is('s wnich are likely to be
nlld 011 the seed. In this 'way the po
lI.o ;1'.,(1 Cil n be rid of .all tuber in
I'lioll.' Il'itl, one tr.eatment.
"oak Ill!' Ullc'ut tUQeIIB for 1% hours
a ',!Illtion pre(m.red by �mixing 4

1111(,(', ,of eo,rrosive sublimate, or mer-
11',,' hlchloride, in 30 'gallons of wateI:.
ahlel.' ('illl be used but j7t1wdered' cor
'11'(' '�,li>i!l1lnte is to be preferred. This

,:o(Jld 11�',t he mixed with 1 quart of hot
,Iter, flilce this allows it to dissolve
01": rilpidl,l'. Add this solution to the
(jllll'c(1 n III ou n t of water to make 30
allons, ('o,l'l'osive sublimate can be se-
ll)'"" ill loc'nl drug stores.

-

\('I'er I"" metal tanks or containers
. rth" .'ol'ltion, since it corrodes -metals.Ill> 15 " rank poiSon and all JiqUld must

;' hpt "Wil,\' from children and stock.
"ill'S nol, hOIl'('vel: in iure the ha nds.

:11'1'(,1" wO(lden tubs 'or vats can 'best be
"'Ii. 1'1:11'" tlle uncut tubers in sacks1,,1 'III ', llll"l'g'l' In the solution for 111.�0111', l' -,

1" ',;" "'11101'" and spread the seed to
,!: ")1(", l"hlCh ,it may be cut. Use a
"-h '( I .. ,

aek, ',,'"
l'tln n i'ter every third or fourth

'('S o� ,"'('c1 treated, since this soluti9Il
, Prr

I , �Il'('ngth rapidly. .

,

('''IlIIOIl� to be observed are: Be
lI'e to II,

II,C t Ie correct strefioth of theo (Jll(IJ' !l
b

1 ('01 l' . 0, not let the solution come

Oi'!J(Jl '11:t, l\'lth metal:., It is a deadly
lit th;, _ �: (':l,t, on I:?, 'Yliole potatoes, and

Ced 'I." (','1 ,II tel' It IS treated, Treated
- ulllII not be .eaten or fed to stock.

'With --

lac,,, tl
I he formaldehyde treatment

u<l j'e llllcut tubers in coarse sacks
,

'1\ Ill(l'l'''p ,

I' dl1\iu� 1 ,.�. l� a so utlOn ma e by
,l'd(, 'lriUlll,lt or 40 per cent Jermalc1e-
111",1" , ,I ,10 gallons of water. The

, ,Il(' 'lIl .1

Ijlliplll(" t
' ,Owe" to soak 2 hours, The

itnate ;', 11 sed for the corrosive sub·

101'1'd 1
I ('il tmcnt can likewise be em-

, olC'l'e 1'1' '1 .

'I)d(, lill'(, I' .

11S so utIOn does not cor·
ain"l' 11';;\ " thpl'efore 'any kind of con·

I"p it, ,i, 'Cl'I'C. The solution does not
I",,! il1dl''': "n�th on standing .. and can be

'ia'lr"'I' nd,ely, This treatment is sat·

"('r"n1]I" ;"1' potato scab, but it is not
,. 1], (,(1 fo' th '.

1"'I'''i''l't '1, ,I, C morc SI'lTlons and
il,acK semf and blackleg, dis-

)

\
/

y'
,I I' A

'lIere-s theTractor we�llt-with
the-plows always i� sight!'

.)

I'

"THAT �dyance-Rumely 8-16 was just made for our !60 ,acr�s.··With the plom'
underslung that ,way, we call "handle every one of those small fields right up to the

fence corners. " That 11 what I call a real 'one-man oetMt."
,

,

w

One ManControl-Tractar and .plows are com
,bined'in on. machine-full control of entire outfit fromo·the
driver's .e�t� L -'

_

.

,

, Just LIke a Horse Gang-The.pl'ows are right I

underneath, always in sight-you' Bee just what taey're
doing every minute.

Cuts Square Corners-You can back with your
plows-make short turns and work' right up to the fences
aftd corners. Just the thing for s�all irregu!ar fields.
Nothing Run. iii --Dirt but the' Plows-AU

moto'r gears and transmission en

closed Bnd running ._i�' oil. Hyatt
roller bearings.,_,

.

K�rosene farFuel-Powerful
heavy duty four cylinder motor

guara,Dteed kerosene burner.

Plows are Detachable-PloWa and plow frilme '

are detached when tJs!C1l for other dTaw�ar jobs. Only two

pins to remove-two minul.� work. \ I
,

. ,.
.For All Kinds of Jobs-Equally adaptable for

all drawbar jobs and belt work.

Backed by'Service-E.y.ery '8�16 backed by A�
vance-Rumely gu�antee and�nce-Rumely se.rvice,�

./

_ Ask our nearest Branch for spe.ciaJ 8-16 catalog.
,- ,

ADVANCE-RUMELY THRESHER CO.
'

__

(IncorporatedJ..

LAPORTE INDIANA

�an.a!l City, Mo.
\

\ /
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will' be tnc_:.-eifsed 'al1d' ,,,e' believe" that yel�, b,liBhH!SS me�_ an(\ "'HIe '1>U�UC ift' al:r!�s;- .Pt�!lt: b�:t!evel!?� to 100

.

',..
we are but-. reflecting the' senttmeus ·of. lu rge fOI� auth�ll,tlC statements-.of· the 'cent- efflC�n<;�" and productiouWhat are some' g��d bulletins on, farm, 'a' large _ma.j'ority of our t;eude�s when"'oqJstundi!lg' fal:'ts\C?DCerv-fngc""the ,�'ar ,y�ai�", �'e'\l�l\ has \thel:e been Sll�

gardens? Where can 1 :�t, t�eseJ. 0, V, ':-'w�, pluce the .na�e 01; this t_r1ed and Iu alphabetteal arrlln�eme,nt
.. · ..

'-, � demand -lor IlgrJcHr�Ul'al 1ll'PdJohnson C",
,_

-

_.' ,

,

' true friend of th� furmer a� ou�'. cnotea, The �War Cyclopedur;' 'WU:s -edited �y Never !;las. !\lexe peen ,such n �ho,An excellent "b1Jllettn oJ;l,Tfie 'Furm for the Republican ng.DllllutlOn. for -F'rederfe L, Paxton, Universtty of "lS- -in mel}' 'to carry 011 tWs Cllnll)"iGnl'�en was issue� .a few days ago b�J<United S.tates_ Sena:� from, Kansus.- 'c.�nsi�l.; .Edw.�n S, Oorwtu, "Princeton the soil, ,Thq.t1Sa,nd}l of KUIl�lIliS
gn

·

tbe United' Sta�es Department of Ag- Dorrance Stur, University, and 'Sam,uel B, Hurdiug, -been taken froml the farms 10 dOli· riculture, Wasl;liDg�_pn, D" C, This is ,-r Indiana :Ulli-versity, the "editers draw- olive dra_b:.- 'l'h�ir 'places musr helnFurmers Bultettn No,.,937, and evel'lr Damage by'tl!e Crawfish Ing freely-upon the time undThe' patrt-." Here -is, the plan,_, The TJllitl'll Sperson iute'rest,ed ,in getting" bll-t�er re- otic, good-wHt. of, a large numger. of Boys' Workhig. Reserve is Ol'gali'It '"
h f d

-

h ld Considerable damage has been done In my 1 t f 11 t f h tl th f f ' 16 t 2
su s .mom IS· ar� "

gar en' s ou garden by crawtish, How can I get rid of specra ,W1'1 ers rom' a Pill'S 0 t e l� y.ou s 0 rom 0, 1 Yeul'!,· send for, a copy. Here are some otber tbese?'· L, R, country. Because of its- sp!!-�illl value work on the f�l'ms th\s.sullJlIlcr tillgood ,public�tiol!s which you might get 'Crawtord County" and th.e .hlgh, cost of printing a small.' �he, school vacation, .Evel'y state in,\�t the same time. ' Cra,yfi�h or c)_:awfish ("crawdad"). price of 25' cents.a copy has been fixed Union has been enlil:!ted' ill the!-, The School' Gawen, '(Farmers� Bulletin do a_good deal of damage in the south- by the government-to cover the cost-of patgu. Kansas has 1,7,000 high sef���m':toes "(F'armers' Bulletin 220) ern states in making holes thru levees' production and distribution, It may be . hOYIil who COUld. be used. For a II';' Ok ra ; .,Its ..Culture and Uses: (Fa,rmers' and, di_!{�s, ana also the� have been obtained. from the Committee 011 Public beginning March 18;--these hoys�Uelletln 282,)
F "B II tl 26'4'- found -to be verY destructive to crops•. Information. 10 Ja'ckson Place; Wash- enroll with-city find coun, ty enl'oll'

ucumbers, (armers u en,
D t 'K I. th

" .. . ,
-

d' i t db'Beans, ,(Farmers' Bulletin 289,) amage o, crops lD ansas uy em mgtou, D, C. ' Irectors,,: appo n e_ s
: V, J" 1'0rOnion Culture, (Farmers' Bulletin 3U,) -ass seldom been reported. ' dtrector of"Ka.Dsas, ,; It costs Iloih

. The Home P.roductlon...,Qf· Onh111 Seed and 11\ i
. ", t th d oft A L f E

-

f' b hi
.

id ' ,r: Sets,
.

'(FarmeFs' Bulletin 434,) .', .."...ur ng, very w� well, er, an
_

,en, OSS 0 weB _ or the oy -t9 t us entity hit
'

",
- Franws, -as a Factor, In .. Tr,uck GrOWing, after sundown, crayfish c_pme out of

'.

___£:,:::_
" with _his ·.�ountl'y's cause, J list en_(FTarmers GBulleltin 1460t'h) S th (Farmers' their liurrows and ,can be caught 01' I have· lost some ewe.s, They jerlt and and -awuit the pnportnriit" of gO'1

omato row ng n e ou "

• move their mouths as. It they were chewlng, '.' "' .. ,J ' ngBulletin 642,)
_ ,

killed. They' are killed e.aslly by being
.. _and a wlllte discharge comes from their ,the farm 'fm- ·the summer III0 II ths,Jrhe _Squash-Vine Borer, (Farmers Bul- struck a good blow:with a stick or noses, Tiley quit eatlIig and die In' from .

'Here is a c'hance for tIle K'letln 66&,) ,
.

• thre,e to five days, What. shall I do? " '.' .' ,.tIlBaSThe Common Cabbage Worm" (Farmers' crushed with. the foot. However, it .

L W N
.- to hne up ut the, front agamst the HB II tl 766) '.

.',
.

' , , �, ,'�s�a�ag";s: (Fatmers' Bulletin 829,) is recommel!-ded that they be caught C�Wley �ounty,
, '.

. lad across_ the sea.;
,Con,�rol of Diseases and In"ec.t',.�ne!P-les,:of and boiled III a mixture of meal Ilnd ';Ihe symptoms subn;lltted III this let·

.

Sueh me? a!1<:-rr�sldellt Wood,the Home 'Vegetable Garden, (Farmers' 'water .-The United States BIological tel' ure enth'ely insufficient to arrive Wilson' Ex-President Williulll 1-10\'Bul1l!'tln 856,)'- .'
__

"

.'

_ ,

'

. . ", IIHow ,to Increase the Potato Crop by''survey sta'tes that thIS mixture when at any dillgnosls, .The symptoms sub·. Taf,t, Ex-President 'l'heodore HOoser,SPiIa:,:,nelf:st�;:rem�'l v���I:;��es�68'lFarmers' al!owep"to dry ,makes extremely valu- �irted. are common to a good _many Herbert <po "�oov�r, and Sl'(']'ctllty• Bulletin 879,)
g

"a_�le egg produclDg food ..fol': poultr;v, If dlffl'I.�nt dis,eases, I belillve fhat tbe LuboJ: Wl,lson hu
.
.ve endorsed, ellco':M::;�rgG�;.f:��bl(F����r!�rB��reNno�:4�nd you have chicken:".,thi,s m�thod might h?st IIll? qu!ckest way to I!_rrive ,at a aged Ilnd urdueed the move,

Bean Growing In 'Eastern Washington and be the "aest to use, as It would desh'oy diagnOSIS Will. be to hllve some com- Now. therefore" I" Arthlll' Cap.Oregon a,nd No:tl!ern-'- Idaho, (Farmers' the-crayfish und at the same time in. petent gradullte' veterill.lIrian hold a governor of Kansas, do hel'l'hv dei'B'g����g:O"7�:blseases, (FarmeFs'" Bulletin crease egg pl'odu,ction. .' -p�st 'mortem Q.,n un animal that .has Dute. the week of Ma�'eh 18 us Ho)'s'925';')
.

For poisoning carbon bisllifid is died l'e('ently, ._. J.:ollment "Veek, I cllll upon nil to IeHome Gardening In the South, (Farmers' . ,
, ,

.

K SAC Dr R R Dykstra i t,� d -,
'

Jjl ,tBulletin 93�,)
.'

. recommended, Put the carbon blsulfid .., -' •
' "

,;. ns 11l� an capa.e SUPpOI to!The CI�y and �uburban Veg.et",ble Ga�!len, in, a long�nozzle oil can, and put two. F M '

F HI' _most, 1mpQrtant enJj:!J'p.£ise 1'0 the e-(F'}�mers Bulletm 936,) ".
,or three drops of it in a buri'ow. and

- or
.
ore arm e p _, that Kllnsl1s mayil!- ll'cOillm'IIHlingw·c· St nds by the Fa'nners' close the hole carefully afterward, Car- A big pffort i" being made to organize support un.d snstulIl the nallolilli go

-

; apper a
_,_'.,

.

bon bisulfid should be secured from. the bo)'s of the nation for work on farms,
,
ernment in its lofty.servic� to liumani--., .

tIle local ,lr'uggl'st', Cillot'l'de of II'me
Thi" proclamation was, issued bl' -Go.ver·ncir and democracy,· .

The' publisher of this paper believes Capper a few <.Ia)'. 'ago to encourage the ef-that q country newspnpel!. should be a and' calcium ·carbide are recomlUended, fort in thiS state, ARTHUR CAPPER,mirr�rtbe.community's sentiment- but Dot SQ strongly as curbon bisulfid. In" t,lil'ee months this' summer tbe GOI'CI'1l0r,.espeeillily so in politiclli affairs, In K. S. A. C, Robert K. Nnbours. boys of Kansas between the ages of
placing the.llume of Arthur'Clippel' at 16 and-,21 ye<lrs�hllve-'the 9Pporhmity A View of.the Future? ':the hel!.d of mfl' column as the candi- A '�W�r. Cyclopedia" of ,ellri:ling 2- million dollars for Uncle- /1 hi k h -d- hdate for United Stutes Senator we ure - SIIUl, This umollnt, represented thru dres� d�I'lv!rer:b��f 50s���,� ae�� i�),rl��i:'," following Olit t11,lIt line of cthon.ght,

.

A "War :Cy,clopedia" is_the I,atest nearly' a millinn days of labor on the In which a farmer. rold of tho p,-,'.jont ....1,

bl" f h f' f t'l t t b" tl 17' 000 'I and of the large pa:I\t that farll,;ng wou!,0uJ;,-l'eaders are lurgell ugriculturists, speCIal "WUI' pn IcatlOn 0 t e govern- tUms 0 Ie s a e y �e , aval· play In it" Do you know of this "deice,;!and in .Arthur Capper the farmer has ment issue.d th.ru the COlllmittee on able boy� of ,high school age, aUho it -Nortpn Co-upty:.. c:, Ii. T,
8-S staUnCh and. ti:ue', a representative Public Information, It is a hundbook -will go into·the pockets of the yonths, Proliably ·the uddress yon l'l'I'el',.1,

lis it ispos:;;ihle for lUan.to be,. At -all for ready reference on the great wur, will be Ull inclil'ect contribution to tlIe which has beeu mentioned H .t;llud detimes lind, under' uIl conditions he .,bas and con til ins in som'e 300 l}llges Ii gl'eat cuuse of tue war 'by relieving-the labor recently, was the one delivereLi U)'championed their cause and- hus ever muss of information.simply arranged shortnge on the furm, E: W,' EUis {lctober 21, 18�,:{, at I· lJeen outspoken in tl;leir interest, As a IUld clearly sta ted, It is' issue� in re- The farlUs of Kansas,' admitted by Elkhart,-,Ind,; Fair, It wus 111('lIliolitr-nited States Senator his' opportunity spollse to· nil insistent demancl from our llutionalleaders,to be-invulullble in reeently, in -ihe ]!'armers GuiLie, He"to be of greater and fUl'ther service "'mllny students, 'Writers, clergymen, law- aiding the cause of America' and her' tt is,!
.

You want� theory as well as practice: Y"
want "book farming as well as iWlld far
lng. Observing men have from lillie to tin:
recorded the results of their eXllL'ril'IH:e at
others learned In" various sclenceti ha\'e sa:
light upon the operations of "",ure.�
Illustrated the' triumph of art. All th
are within your .attainlnents, and a car�f
examlnatlon-' of their pages Ill'" ,he brll.
cast upon" the waters will show It� friil�atter many days._. Agricultural JournJ

���U�llt��dS��Ul�hef� ttA����·��lt�n,:�;lt;�:llfe�.
tertalnment, "and you will do injustice t�

all around you it you fall to avail r'Hlrl'l'ltO
..

their &erusal. I look forward to it JJroud da,

fDA t�ewA���cas�n��n��en the gn','l: i�le
the ocean � first flower or the eil nh and th�gem of t'he sea, was falnishtng- for b:f�1we supplted their wants, and 1I0W, \\�I.
war and lamlne a",e threatening tll,- t1ern�!*'
tion of all Europe, with l{een fl)r"�,igh,t 3f;
natural instinct, they stretch t 1)1'11' ,1Iar�1
toward the Anlerlcan granal'ies, \\e �
supply them from our auundnl1{'C ,'n�n'lt�
every harvest field in $Ul'ope wel't: ret! \I ,

blood,
.

'orl"Time will be when we shall fee',l Ihe \I nwhen our western helnisphere :;ll'!l1 Ile �0a{emphatically a land of Goshen, a Ian
4

plenty and when we sh"l'll hold tht' pfil�\fhthe world In the hollow of our 11 11,,1,. I
can imagine, who can estimate 11l� tJl1r:;dof our production, when thl�. whO C

iro!!!shall be brought under cultlva lion a'r� '�\,;j1
sea to sea the traveler as he spl't'd"; 1�5 adshall n�ver los,e sight of the fan11 h�U�t.' ilU'its appendages. In -t-hts e!:itirnall'. 11llag

Wtlon Ures and figures prove inarlo"qU;Lll" ph�
may not see�� in our da�r but fil::i 1 hl' yrl� th!
of God was p�rnlittet1' to behold f'��llIi�(dlnountaln top the beauties of th" JJ\w Gf
land. so may we look down th·' \\\' QI
futurity exultantly at the high lie''''
the AmerlC;R_n_fa_r_m_e_r. _
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Who Is.��ino to Send Him
another pouch 01

Real GRAVELY Chewing PlUg·

!I' )
(h is
fit'sl
11111
it is
do i
to l
lIe\l

'fl'el
adl
'1' II f�

l1'ill
ties
\0\
shul
1101i

Gel' My_ P�ice�fI�ST
. c30Days' Trial�SatislactionGuaranteed

tb!t'!:�: ����t: l��J'.�le c�hn���ll v:!�:�:eO�� �i:erilh�t ::t:�1 !:!::t�r:r:;'!h:��:�fl�:;�8io�g:.
.

You buy at the actual factory price when you order direct from UB, But that Isn't all, You 11'8$,

a bet"" piOID. I Bay to you that the

Monmouth O���G Plow-
����rg;t�:;te:n����O�c!!��d!�e�;���J�re���p��.wf¥t�����-tivEly the only plow tbat actueJly curies the beams on top of the frame, No pressure onbottom of�urrow-no frietion. Single Bail and Hone Lift; and "Point First" action. I'llRive yon a chance to prove every statement I make and will pay the "damagesJt-freightboth-ways-it wo,ufall down" in a single assertion.

---All Kinds 01 Farm 'tools'Sold Direct _

from Fact'ory" To Yo'u' Quick Shlpmenl. from Monmouth,
,

• kana•• City. Omaha and .-"'0.

Ughtesl.
.. Uraft

.

Plow
Made

IS J1

\I'C

illiti
!hp

I want to tell yoo all about these plows and our other Implementil-Cultivatora, Disc and Spike Tooth Harrows,Corn Plantersj Grain Drills. Mowers, Rakes and other farm tools-all sold at factory prices. Satisfactionguaranteed, ust write a postal for oar compl�te catalog. It's free. Write to me, Th. p�ow Man;--with

..,lifIIIt��d�
Monmouth·Plow Factory, 1l.��'o�t��ill.t.

I'HI'

aill,

Real Gravely Plug.is the tobacco to
-send tile Boy"':_not ordinary plUg loaded
up with sweetening, but: condensed
quality-with the good Gravely tute
that satisfies ancl comforts and 'lasts a
long while. '

Giv. IUIY man a chew 0' Rea' Gravely Plull', and h. will
ten you that'. tbe kind to aend. Send the beltl

Ordinary plull' Is falae economy. It coots Ie.. pet week to
chew Real Gravely, because a aman cbew of it luts a 1008
while,

, _..

�If you amoke a pipe, alice Gravely with your knife ani!
add· a little to your amokinll' tobacco. ,It wUi lI'ive--fJavat.
improve your .moke. .. ".

SEND YOUR FRIEND IN THE U_ s.. SERVICE
A POUCR OF GRAVELY

Deale.. all around bere c,;;:...y it in IOe. pouches•. A 3e.
atamp will put it into bis bands in any Traininlr Camp or Sea.
port of tbe U. S. A. Even "over there" a 3c.'stamp will take'
it to him. You.' dealer will aupply envelope and lI'i..e ;:VOU'
official directions bow to addre.. it.

Sudan Grass for Hogs
What Is the value of Sudan gr'"'' ,r�rc�CIpasture? I� have 4 acres of I')'L', 'rune I,

wish to sow to hog pasture abOltt I�I it t�
I have the Sudan grass seed;. ",'nU

-e�
better to sell It and buy somethillti\lelg_'R,Delphos, Kan, .

'., wilhYou should huve good l'e�lIil.." 11
the Sudan grass for hog pa,;11I1:'lJIII'''h,\ s been used e.x,tensively for 1111'

pose in K!jnsas,
--------

A linle more of tAu bomb prou:tic.,
and Ae'" b. uady to ,it down and
."joy .. little eh.waFtheRealGr"vcb
III� Milt ,,"4 hOllle len' IUm.

P.- B. GRAVELY TOBACCO CO•• D8JlV(Ile, Va.
The Patent Pouch Ireep. it Fre.h anel Clean anel Gooel
'-it t. not Real CiofJely withont thi. Protection Seal

,EstabUHhed 1831

."A Na:'sty Thing
-_-

-

'lrl(!(';The food wU'l1ted hy munklllf,. 1'0t
1I0t exist. The word ShOl'tll�,l' I' To
stl'ong enough for tile SitUIIII(l�\l'or1d
put the lUa ttel' bluntly, the w,ll01�iiltl' ttlii'l Itp HgH inst a nasty tiling, f:11I1\np,the people of Indiq,,. call<;c1 j::llil

c1ti:I'-Lord HIH)II ,UrI',
British 'Fooel C"lltlO,

.

, 1M
1\1""1":1'0111' t,wo hits do W,llIl.

Thrift StfllllP� :- ...

........
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10 Real, Ltve, Hardy Apple Trees-Appl� Trees of the Very
Choteest JQ�ality -= Ap.ple T�ees ..

As IFlne
\

As, You· Can Buy' .

•
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'

•
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Two ene-vear.sabsertpttons to Capper!s WeeklY}"

Au lor only
J 10 Splendid Apple Trees .. • • .; •..• • • • .'

.

C1!1 0"0(3 We.althy, 2 .Jonathan, 2 Delicious ancl.�'N��lhweSlern .Gre�ngsr/ tl', .

I . An shipping cllarges prepaid�
-

.

. •
I

.

�.

Wonderful Value
,

!f you know anything about Apple Trees,
this of1'er is bound to-astonish you. Your
first thought will be, "It can't be true."
l lnl tho 'wonderful part of this offer is that
it is true-every word of it. All you have to"
do is to send in two one-year subscriptions.
to Capper ts Weekly at 50c each-new or re

uewul and vVC:: will send you these .10 Apple
'1'1'l'CS true to name, true to variety -and ex

adly as represented, all charges prepaid.
'l'hrsc ten trees ape just, exactly right for
tr.msplanting. We picked out these varie
ties because we knew they could satisfy you.
\' 0\1'. if when your trees- are received, they
should Dot be just as represented, you can

l1utify us and we will sendyourmouey back.

Complete Instructions'
.

I

nl'(' sent with each set of trees, Positive, but
simple directions that explain to you now
,1'011 are to plant and care for growing of
tlwse trecs.

This OOer
is made possible by an arrangement which
\I'P ha vc made with one of the most reliable
<llld most progressive nursery .eoncerns in
Ill!' :llillclle West. These trees are true to
I (1l'it't,\'-healthy, vigorous and this depend
ahk concern guarantees tl�at you can' rest

.

assured that you
will get exactly
t�e set of trees as

described 111 this
page. ,Apple Orchard Coupon

---------'---

I
M&B 3-23-18

C.'iPPER'S WEEKLY, TOPEKA, KANSAS.
Gen t l e rn e n : Please find enclosed $1.00 which ilays tor two

lone-year
subscriptions to {;apper's Weekly. -,

r. Name ................................•.•.....•.• � .....••

I

DescripUon of Varieties'
" . , '

NOI�THWESTERN GR-EENING. This variety
was originated in Wisconsin some years- ago. It
is a splendid, vigorous, hardy grower. The frUit
itself is large and sometimes exceptionally large.
It is green as the name implies, but when ripe,
it becomes 'a ;yellowish green. The flesh is yel
low-fine grained and firm. The, flavor is a

good sub-acid, very, smooth and attractive to the
palate: "The Northwestern Greening is one

'

of
the best growers' WI;) have and. 'is prolific and
hears'<regular ly when\ mature.' .'

JONATHAN. A brilliant flashing l'edypple with
a spicy, rich acidity that has made it a pr ime
_favorite with all lovers of an acid apple, The
tree. is adapted to many sections. Orchards of
them are found in the northeast, .south and
west and they always pay. The Jonathan is a

splendid family sort. I For mankyears, Jona

thaps Q_ave ,been the standard of quality by
which other sorts have been gauged.

WE�LTHY. This variet-y is an enduring monu

ment to its originator, M. Gideo,n, of Mtnnesota.
.T'h e fruit is large and is a I;>eautiful liglit yel
low shade with crimson stripes and splashes.
The flesh is white, often stained with red. The
Wealthy Apple is splendid as a dessert or cook
ing apple. This variety "ls especially adapted to.
borne gardens, as well as. for cojmmercial orch-ards. \

THE DELICIOUS is first of all a quality apple.
It hardly needs an introduction to anyone who
knows' anything abouV Apple Trees. Many
authorities claim that tbe Delicious bas no peer,
tbat it is the finest apple grown. The yields
a.re excellent and as tbe trees grow older� tbey
bear -more and even larger fruit. Almost all

. of the prornment apple growers have a good
sq,pply of the Delicious variety in their orchards.
!iligher prices are being- paid for tfils -variety,,than for most any other apple. They frequently.
sell on the fruit stands in c�ies at from
10c to 25c apiece.

("

CAPPER'S WEEKLY
TOPEKA,KANSAS

What -Is: (a:pper's Weekl�?
.

Capper's Weekly is. the great Wee_k1y
newspaper of the Gi'eat Wes"!;. Here are tt,e
things it stands for -and advocates: I'
\ The 'welfare of the American home; 100-
cents-on-the-dollar government: ,better
schools and free school books and an edu
cation that will fit every chii<f for the .bust
ness of life; nation-wide prohtbtttoii, na- /'

.

tion-wtd e suffrage; an end...!.o f�e-grabbing
receiverships and the enttre f'ee systern.;
courts and laws as 'prompt and as i1l1j>artial
as the postQffice; fewer new laws aud-an
honest enforcement of
those we have; a .perrna-.
nent peace alliance for
the total abolition of
war; a square.Zdeal to
everybody irrespective or
condition', race,. color or

politics.

This
is How/<"
They
Come

,When to Plant
.

-- I
Planting season Is not regu
la.ted by dater or by p la'n t-
'er's - location. Th is Nur-
sery's method of growing.
packing anrt shipping trees
'assures arrival of trees in

-

proper 'plantlng conditions."
Annually they ship thou
sands of trees to planters
in the South, weeks after
the season has opened. and
--t'fie trees are planted with
en tire success.

t '. _
-

Arrival 01 Trees
.

,/

When your ten trees have
arrived, unpack them im
mediately, carefully shak
ing out all. of the packjng
an d if possible. plant tfiem
at once. Full directions as
to just 'how fo plant with
nest succe'ss will be sent you.

TO·WN ,;
.

Stnet or R. F. D STATE
'

.....••

'(SIn te here It this Is a new or renewal subscription.)

2. Narr;e: · : ,� �
...

TOWN ...........• ' '. ,. : , :.••.......\ ...•••

./

Street or R .•F. D STATE .' "'> ..

(State here It this Is a new 0\' renewal subscription.)

lIIy D''I"n name Is .. , \ ,.,., .......•..••

Ship t he ten Apple Trees. all charges prepaid to my address
.whIch is:

Name·················,··· .. ················1·········:·.

TOWN , .

Street or R. F. D :_ STA.TE , ..•••• ,

Note. Tbis otter Is not good outside ot tbe United State.,.

,/
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1
'. i PURE' SINGLEc�

THE PO'ULTRYM'AN'S M'ARKET PLACE t· fired exctusfvelv 16.years. Re:ll ?R,
..

_

.

'.

-

.'
_

. ,

.

. : ���� $6:00." 100. .Ed. N.•Regnier, 'Wa�,
Rate; 6 cents a word each insertl:on for 1. 2 or 3 times. 5 cents a wor-d each Insertion for 4 C0NSECV'l,'IVE times.. I.l'RIZliJ.. ROSE COMB - WHITE Ll,UHORIT'GIVES RESULTS. Count each initial, abbreviation or whole number as a word in both classification and sig- won 'over 100 ribbons. Eggs 15, $1.2;.
nature. No display type or IllUfl.!;_[ations admitted. Remittance must accompany all orders.

. ff���; 100, $6.00. A. G. Dorr, Osage ell
BARRED ROCK BHOWN AND WILeghorn cockercts arid eggs. Froo !i1'!
alogue. Sunnyside Poultry Farl1l, 0':11.ville, 1\'Io. - -- HDsl,
SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGH�from winter la·yers, 15, $1.25; 10'u ���postpaid. Amos T. Becker, R. No. �, �Io"',\ridge, Kan.· un-

BAHGAIN-FIFTEEN w.H:ITE�eggs from e,xhlbl!lon and egg III ring ,

Satisfaction guaranteed. .L K. Sea des, Af'�ison, Ran, Cit'

.'PRIZ.E WINNING STRAIN SINOLITCoiiiBrown Leghorns. Eggs, securotv pac!'�r;:Ft!�dk��.O, $6.00. -Mrs. D . ...,r: ninn, c,�
SrNGLE-COM� BiwWN" LF.JGHOiG-��arm ra?ge, bred.. 'for winter L.lYill�. lD�$6, 50. $3, 15, $1.50. Mrs. Cha, I," ZI,!".hl r t, Linn, Kan. - .

WIL-SON'S BUFF LEGHOHNS-TI�ter Buffs. �red-to-Ia¥ wln n erv, a:o:k ill{
ii'';;f��·. 'K���'b D. Wilson. bonded hr"d�,
GHEAT QUALITY TOM BARRl)� �IXGLiiComb White Leghorn ch lck s fur �11!·

"*�?.,.H��.�. fe�� C��? :-aSsk Ji�y:c���,:,I.ar, Hatcheries. Box e u. K".:·
ENGLISH S. C. "'WHITE J.,.EGl·IU�to 308-egg strain. Eggs $1.50 and ligl
-per- 15; $8.00' and $16.00 per 100. lI'il\·l!;.Call. Cabool. Mo. i

BROWN LEGHORN EGGS HOSE COMB BHOWN LEGHOI{�
Large k ln d. M. M. Hayes, $1 for 15. $5 per 100 shipped fr"m Kan'

opol ls or Gene se o, Mra. H. Lee Smith. Hoult
2, Kanopolis. Kan. ..

.:

This is where "buyers and sellers
meet every' week to do business-are

you -represenred? Try a 4·time order.
The cost is so small-the' results so

big, you cannot afford to be out.

TABLE OF BATES
One Four

.
One F.our

Words. time.'· times Words. t!.me. time"
10 $- .60 $2.00 26 $1.56 _$5.20
11 66 2.20 27

·

1.62 6.40
12...... .72 2.4'0" 28 1.68 6.60
1-3... .... .78 2.60 29 -1.74 5.80
l.4...... .84 2.8'0 30 1.80 6.00
15...... .90 3.00 31 1.86 6.20
16 96 3.20 32 1.92 6.40
17 1.02 3.40 33 1.98- 6.60
18 1.08 3.60 34 2�04 6.80
19 ':. 1.14 3.80 35·:- 2.10 7.00
20 1.20 4.00 36 .•.... 2.16 7.,20
21. 1.26 4.20 37 2.22 7.40
22 1.32 4.40 38 2.28 7.60
23 ....•• 1.38 4.60 39 .••.•• 2.34 7.80
24 1.44 4.80 40 ..•••• 2.40 8.00
26 .•

,
•... 1.60 5.00

BABY CHICKS.'

'1----..---.-- . . - ..........�---_,. ......... ..._ ..

BABY CHIX AND EGGS. ALL LEADING S.
varieties, largest winners at State fairs

and s�ows. H. J .. Hart, Falls City. Neb.

I
C

75.000 BABY CHICKS. BA:Ej,.HED AND S
Buff Rocks. White Leghorns. 15' cents,

prepaid. Live delivery guaranteed. Young's S
Hatchery. Wakefield. Kan.

.

L
BABY �'HICKS-20 LEADING-.VARIETIES.
Safe delivery guaranteed. Price list tree; G

Largest 'hatchery In Middle West. ,Miller R
, Poultry Farm, R. 10. Lancaster, Mo.
BABY CHICKS - ROCKS. REDS, WYAN- E
dot tes, Leghorns and Anconas. Circulars R

free. Easterll Branch Hatchery. Fostoria,
Ohio. Huber's Reliable Hatchery. Dept. A, -

Augusta. Kart. S.
BABY CHICKS. S. C. WHITE LEGHOHNS. ...

- Barred Rocks. Reds. Buff Or-ptng fdns, S. F
.
C. Black Minorcas . Golden Sebrlght Ban- Rtam eggs. Hlverslde Poultry F'a rrn and
Hatchery. Blackwell. Okla.

t

- S
. CAMPINES.

�� ..._ ....... � .. ; ..

$2.-
L

SILVER CAMPI:"<E EGGS. 15 H. S
Vandegrift. Parsons. Kan.

SILVER CAMpINE EGGS $2.00 FOR 15. ,

Oscar Huston, LaJun ta, Colo. , P

,l:0BNISH:
If
P

DARK CORNISH EGGS $3 PER 15; $5 FOR
30:- Dr. Wee<j Tibbitts & Son. Rtch land, D

Kan.
p

PUHE KANSAS SUNFLOWEH SI�ED CORN i
for sale. sheUed a-nd tested $3.25 per T

bushel. 10 bu. lots $3.00. Fred CarUsle,- SBurrton, Kan. �

4

L

DUCKS. S

DHAKES $2.00 EACH. C.GOOD ROUEN
O. Philbrick, Ord, Neb. S

MAMMOTH PEKINS. EGGS $1.50 PER 15
prepaid. ·Mlss M. Kragh. Driftwood. Okla.

BUFF ORPINGTON DUCK EGGS. $1:75' FOH ,
12.=rpostpald. Mrs. E. C. Grizzell. Claflin.

Kan.
DUCKS ALL VARIETIES CHEAP IF
taken soon. Bare Poultry Co .• Box· 870.

Hu.mp ton, Iowa. �'

FAWN AND WHITE INDIAN HUNNER- S
duck eggs $1.00 per 13; $3.00 per 50; $5.00

per 100. Mrs. Robt. Greenwade, Black-

I wel], Okla. --- S

GUINEAS. -

PEARL'AND WHITE AFRICAN GUINEAS
cheap. It taken soon. Bare Poultry ce., ,

Box 870, Hampton, Iowa.

- GEESE.
-

TOULOUSE GEESE EGGS $1 PER 15. J.
$E. DeWitt, Sharon. K�n.

t MAMMOTH TOULOUSE GEESE EGGS $1.00
.... , per 6. I1Irs . Hobt. Greenwade. Blackwell,
Okla.

r GEESE ALL VARIETIES CHEAP IF
taken soon. Bare Poultry Co., Box 870,

Harnrrton, Iowa. :.

t HAMBURGS.- , I
;

. -�

HAMBURG- PURE SILVER SPANGLED
eggs $1. 50. 15; $8.00. 100. lIlrs. IlL Hoehn, j

�enexat Kan.
;

LEGHORNS.
s
� .

CHOICE BUFF LEGHORN EGGS 100-$5.00.
C. 1\'[. Truslt'r, E::;l\'l'id�e, Kan.

TIP TOP ROSE BHOWN LEGHORN EGGS.
J. E. Wright. \Vllmore, Kan.

BUFF LEGHOHN EGGS SETTING $2.00
1 postpaid. Ed Gilman. Lebo, Kan.

ROSE C. WHITE 'LEGHORN EGGS $5 PER
hundred. L. H. Dlcl,e. Lyndon. Kan.

- ROSE COMB- BHO-'VN LEGHORN EGGS $6
per hundred. Mary Rose. Paola, Kan.

S. C. VI' LEGHORN EGGS $1 PER 15 ; $6
per 100. F'loyd McConnell. Downs, Kan.

'CHOICE S. C. BU1<'F LEGHORNS. FARM
range 100 eggs $6.-J. A. Reed. Lyons. Ks.

- SINGLE) COMB WHITE LEGHOHN EGGS
$5-1�O. Chicks. Elsie Schul. (�henola. Ks.

n. C. BROWN LEGHORN EGGS $1.50-15;
a $10.00 per 100. L. B. Gooch. SewaTd, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS $5
- 100. 1\111'5. W. Aldridge. lIfn nchester. Okla.
BUFF LEGHOHN EGGS ]i'OH HATCHI:"<G

$6.00 per 100. J. �. Miller. Fredonia. Kan.
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS
$1.25-15 ; $6.00-10Q: Ola \VIllour, Ransonl,

Kan.

I'
CHOICE SINGLE CO�IB BUFF LEGHORN
eggs $5-100. :Mrs. S. F. Crites, Florence,

Kan.
G PUREBHED S. C. WHITE LEGHOHN EGGSO. $1.25 setting. W. B. SUlnlners, l\litchell,

Kan.
SiNGLE COMB WHITE LEGHOHN EGGS

100. $6; 1 p, $1. n. H. Rlcl,ett. Arlington.
Kan.

0 SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS
O. $6 per 100 prepaid. -D. Hudson. Fulton.

Ran.
-

- ROSE COMB BJi!._O_WN LEGHORN EGGS.
f- 4%c each. Mrs. Ida Standlferd, Reading.

I{ansas. -

- SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS, EGGS
at $4.50 hundl·ed. H. M. 'Schoepflln. Quen-

elno. Kan.

B
CHOICE SINGLE COMB BROWNI.EGHORN
eggs $5.00-10£: Mrs. Henry Wohler. HllIs-

s. horo. Kfl.n.
S. ROSE COMB BROWN' I�EGHORN EGGS
re $1.00-l!) ; $4.50-100. Albert Stahl, Louis-

burg. J(an.
Y SINGLIC COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS
s. $1.00.' '<. Baby chicks 15c. A. Pitney.

"BP1Ull·P. T.("a n.
-

STN�T.F. ('()1'HB BUFF, LEGHORN EGGS.l'
d: �il1lS ilnrl i-Tpa�lp�, !=:tocl'c $UiO per setting.
e. !l:r.I)(\ pp,. 100. Su("('p��nr to ·Mr�. H. A.
r. co l i'� , ... !lfrs. S. C. \Vhltcraft. Holton Kan.

}'"!outt'
"

-

-

'So many elements ente; Inlo the"shlppfng
of eggs by our advertisers and the hatching
ot same by our aubscr'Ibe rs that the publish
ers of th ls paper cannot guarantee that eggs
shipped shall reach th.<l buyer unbroken. nor

can they guarantee the hatching of eggs.
We shall continue to exercise the greatest
'care tn allowing poultry -arid egg advertisers
to use this paper, but our responsibility must
end with that. ..-

ANCONAS.

""ANCONA EGGS. SEVEN DOLLAHS HUN
'.

dred. Earl Grimes. Minneapolis. Kan.
PUR·E ANCONA COCKS $2.50 UP. EGGS

100'-$7.00. Ethel Johnson. Assaria, lv.n.
Box -51. -

SINGLE COMB ANCONA EGGS $6.00 HUN
d ned. $1.2& for 16. E. R, Smith, Klnslet

Kansas.
.

�\NCONAS-BRED TO LAY. 'EGGS FOR
. hatching. Dr. Ferdinand Sbry rnan, Con
cordia. Mo.

SISGLE COMB ANCONAS. GOOD FER
tile eggs $2.00 per 15. Hoy Park, Yates

Center. Kan.
SINGLE AND ROSE COMB ANCONA EGGS

c hea.p.c.fr-om extra good stock. G. D. WH
Iems, Inman. Kan.

8. C. ANCONA EGGS FROM MATURE
stock. $7-100. Also cockercts. Mrs. Wil

Torgeson-. White. City. Kan.

SINGLE COMB ANCONAS. EGGS 16 FOH
:- $1.50 or $8.00 per one hundred, delivered

/.C. K. Whitney. 726,West Third St .• Wichita
-

Kansas.

MY FLOCK FROM PRIZE
Single Comb Ancona eggs 1"6,

$6.00. Satisfaction guaranteed.
der. Yoder, Kan.

WINNING
$1.00;-100
Shem Yo

ANCONA-R. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS
Cockerel for sale $2.00 and up tor good

breeding stock. Eggs In se,,:son. Emmet
Ptck e t t, Princeton, Mo.
/ S. C. ANCONA EGGS $1.25 PE� 15; $6.00

.

per 100. prepaid. White Indian Runne
duck eggs $1.00 per 11 eggs, prepaid. Mrs
Ma rv Bates. Dighton. Kan.

MY' ANCONA DOPE TELLS WHY I. QUIT
all other breeds. Ancona breeders go

eggs all winter Did you? wnv keep loaf
el'.: breed Anconas. 16 eggs $2.00. 40-$4.'00
66-$5.75; 100-$8, prepaid.

-

-Page's Farm, Sa
lina, Kan.

PURE SHEPPARD ANCONAS. MADISON
\Vlnner and Queen Bess stock. Pens $25

cocl,erels $8. Eggs $10 sitting; utility eggs
Madison Winner and Queen Bess coc_kerel
used. $8 hundred. Baby chlcl,s 25c and 80c
n. C. oocl,erels. Lottie DeForest. Peabody
Kan.

BANTAMS.
----�-_..._.._,.- ..... - .... - .... ..-.- ...... -------..-----�

PURE BUFF COCHIN BANTAM EGGS. $
for twelve'. "Vilbur C. Scott; Atlanta. K.an

BUFF COCHIN BANTAM CKLS $1.26 UP
Eggs 10 cts. each. Lester Fagan, Min

neapolis. Kan.

BBARMAS.
,--------�--�

EGGS FHOM FINE LARGE LT. BRAHMAS
Also males. Mrs. Fred O'Danlel, West

moreland, Kan.

THOROUGHBRED -MAMMOTH LIGHT
Brahmas, 15 eggs $2.00; 100-$8.00. Cor

Lilly. Olivet. -I�an.
FELCH PHIZE STRAIN LIGl:iT BHAH
mas. Eggs. $1.50 for 15. Fine Trio $10

H. A. Tholnas, Scranton, Kan .... �

EGGS FROM LIGHT B-HAHMAS. HEAVY
layers and weighers; 15. $1.50; 100. $7.00

Mr". Dlcl, 'Walters, Route 7, Abilene. Kan.
LIGH'l' BHAHMA COCKERELS. FEW
left at $3 to $6. Eggs $3 for 15" $8 fo

100. :lfrs. J. n. Kenworthy. 'Vlchlta. Kan
BRAH�IA. PURE BRED HEAVY LAYIN
strain. Light Brahma eggs 15, $1.50; 10

$6.00. l\irs. Harry HaYlnan, FOrJuoso, lCan

BUTTERCUPS.

BUTTERCUPS-EGGS. PENS, $2.00. $2.8
fifteen; range. $1.50 for 15. $6.00 for 10

Mrs. Jas. Shell. Pittsburg. Kan.
EX'RRA LAYERS. LIGHT FEEDERS, NON
setters. Eggs. 15, $2.50; 100. $10.00. CII

ford Deffenbaugh. Route 2. Canoy, Kan.

BAn-Y CHICKS.

BABY CHICKS. EGGS. SINGLE COM
Blacl, M.fnorcas. Rose Bethell. Pomona, K

BABY CHICKS-WRITE FOR PRICE
250 egg strains. eight varieties. Sta

Ha tchery, Hudson, Ran.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN BAB
chlcl's 15 cen ts. Orders hooked now. lIfr

Anna Hege. Sedgwick, Kon.

YOU'BUY THE BEST CHICKS FOR LEA�
money at Cohvells JTat('hpry. G11Sntntpf'

altve or replaced (rep. �h(npp(l nn"whpr
100.000 to sell. 12 cents each. Smith Cente
·Kan.

-
""- LEGIIORNS'1�

.C. BROWN LEGHORN EGGS $6.00 PER
l,QO; $3.50 per 50; $1.50 per 15. A. B. Ha\lg,.
en t ra l i a, Kan. ,.)

INGLE COMB-Wlfl'l'E LEGHORN EGGS.
Bred to lay. $5-100. Mrs. Chas BUllis,
pring Httt, Kan.
· B. RICKETTS. BREEDER OF PRIZE
winning Single Comb White Leghorns,
reensburg, Kan.
OSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS.
fifteen, $L25; hundred, $5.00 .. Elizabeth
Vans, Wilsey. -Ran.
OSE COMB BROW-N- LEGHORN EGGS.
Kulp strain $6' per hundred. Mrs, B. B.

King, ·E,·ie. Kan.
C. W. LEGHORN EGG.S, $7 HUNDRED.
Sunny Slope 'I'o rn Barron- stock. Lottie De4
OT'Pst, PpF\.llody, Kan.
OS!!: COMB BROWN-LEGHORN EGGa
15. 75c; $4.50 per 100. Fred Chllen, MIl

on va le, Ka n,

C. BHOWN
baby chicks.
a ne, Kan.

INGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS
$1.50. 10; $8.00 per 1QJ). Irene Worley,

Utopia. Kan.,
URE n. C.
,$4.00. 100.
owlet', l«an.

Ufl:'E, SINGLr� CO�IB ''',THI'l'E LEGHQRNS. , PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BHUII')lLEG:·BI cd to I'!)·. _.ICggs, $U per 100. Otis horns. large ...kens. Win te.r lu.yer«. "gg, j;.�1ovel. Argonia. Ku n.
.

. per hun dr-e d : $3 per fifty. M I's. Hoy C.URE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN I Paul, Mildred. Kan.

.egl?s. 50, ��.50;_.15. $1.50. Mrs. Anton ,PUREBRED DAHK BROW.N SINU!,r: COllBIlsl\.a. Hano, er. l\.an.
_ Leghorns, well marked. Extra lai-ge. Egn

· C. BUFF LEGHORN EGGS. PRIZE 'VIN- ror hatching, .$L.OO per hundred. )lr5. Berl
,\nlng strain. $2 for 15. range, $5 for 100. Cordry. HaddarT!. Kan.

· E. Day. Paol",. Kan. PURE SINGLE COMB WHIT�} LI;r:IIOR��ELECTED SINGI.E COMB BUFF LEG- - Tom Barron strain. Selected ft-osh, [errll.horns. Eggs 100-�6.00.' 15-$1.50. Mrs. eggs. Five dollars per hundred: xrrs. J. T.VI'iHard Hills. Milo, Kan. '''Bates. Spring Hill. Kan. '

INGLE COMB BRO'VN LEGHORN EGGS SINGLE COl\lB WHITE AND BHOI\'N
$1.25 per se t ttng 6r $5.00 'per 100. C. H. -Legho i-ns. Blue ribbon w ln n ers.

Harper, Benl,elman, Neb. $6.50 PCI' 100. $3.60 for 50. $2 for 15.
IVILLOWBROOK S. C. BUFF LEGHO-HNS _Holdeman, Meade, Kan.
axe winter layers. Eggs $i.OO per 100., P"tiRE BRED SINGLE COMB Bl'l!'l;' LEQ.Faris Bros., Maye t ta, IC.an.

- I

horn eggs from choice hens 111illC(1 to ,il
ROSE COMB WHJ'l'!!: LE�HOHNS. EGGS bred prize winners. 60� $5.00; 110, jI.OO'

$1.25 per_15. $0.00 per -100. Mrs. Fred, Mrs. J. Dlgn",n. Kelly, Kan.
Ililer. 'Val<efield. Kansas. 'VHITE ·LEGHORNS. WINNI.;nS
· C. WHITE LEGHORNS. TOM BARRON'S Mount�ln Grove P,gg laying ,:,ollte", Ell'
strain. pedigreed. Eggs $4 fifteen. Sadie; $2 per 10. $10 per HIO. Wible s II hi te L,!,

Lunceford, IHapleton, J{an.
.

I
horn Farm�, �Chanute .. _ l(an.

INGLE COMB BUFF LI�GHORNS'- PRIZE ROSE COMB' WHITE' LEGHOl<:-;S, XO
wtnuoi-s. Eggs five dollars per 'hund red, frosted combs. years �f breeding" tor wln-'

Ella Beatty. Lyndon. Kan. tel' layers. Eggs $3.50-00; $6.00-1')0. Cha.·

PURE ROSE COMB B.RO'YN LEGHORN �ouseholder. 'Vln,fleld. Kan.
1 ..

.

eggs, from selected stock. $2 per 15. WIll. EGGS FOR HA'lCHING. HAN Col:.. S,
..

C
Vofting Sylvan Grove Kan. White Leghorns, bred for w in tet la�lhg,
SINGL� CONtE- WHI;E LEGHORN EGGS, size, t�t. $6.00 per 100. Order carlv. C

Mille. strain $1.25-16. Parcel post,

$1.55'1
�,amble, Cofleyvllie. Kan.

,

__

. _._._.
Helen Preble Haddam 'Kan SINGLE COMB WHI'l'E_LEGHOIt.\ I·.GO,

• 71,' �. ..,'. $7 per hundred. Barron, wveorr. cypher.;,SINyLE COMB " HI I E LEGHORNS Young and Hess bred-to-Iay s n-atus. )1",
(Yo un g' Strain) ..\Vlnners, layers. eggs 100-

, Bayard Str",tton. Ottawa. Kan._8" VIm. Ballpy. Kll1sley. I"an._, :
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHOl<�S. LAY'PURE SINGLE COMB B�OWN LEGHO,RN I ers, winners. eggs $1.50 per I:,...)i .p"eg�� $5.00 hUlld�ed. F ar�,.. range. 1\irs. 100, special pen $5 for 15. Vera Dn\'IS, "In'Harl� Augustus. "a.terv111e, I\..an.
field, Kan .. R. No.2. Box 73.

�THOROBRED HOSE COMB BROWN LEG- SINGLE 'COMB WHITE LEGHOI'(X :r0�;horn eggs. A II year layers.· $5.50 per 100.
Barron English sfraln direct. eggs"Mrs. Bert BrIckell. Marlon. Kan.

• for $1.00; 100 for $6.0(1. Baby chick, I� ,I"
SINqLE COMB BHOWN LEGHOHNS. WIN- Leander Scott. Windom. Kan.

�ners of the' blue In four states, Eggs '$6.50 SINGLE COMB WHITE ] ,::CllonN,re r 100. W. J. Roof. iV[ail�e, I<an. -Baron' and English strain�. ·1'.:g-g!O $l.tS
THOROBRED SINGLE COIlIB BUFI� LEG-

I per setting, $Ii per 100. 'Vrlte for circular·
horn eggs. $1.50 per se!tlng of 15 eggs.

I
H. W. Bradshaw. Ellsworth. Kan.

__�Mrs.•Tames Baxter. Lebo. Kansas.
HUSSELL'S FAMOUS BROWN LI':l;HOR�9

SINGLE COMB ''''HITE LEGHOHN EGGS. (Smgle Comb). Wlnncrs. Layer,. 15 ,g�1
100. $6.00. prepaId. Quallty _guaranteed. $2,00 postpaid. Free catalog. )Ir. and

Dave Bal{er. Conway Spl'lngs, I"\..un. --'I Mrs. Geo. Russell, Chilhowee, 1\10. _

HOSE COMB WHITE L'EGHORN. PUHE- PURE SINGLE COMB WHITE U:';HOR�
bred eggs 45, $2.75; 100, $5.5,0, prepaid. I eggs from free range tlocl{ of :)I)IJ.�l;n:l>G. Schmidt. R. No.1, Goessel, Ka!l. _.--

Bred to "Jay for that Is what pay ..... ;01, pH
PURE BRED SINGLE COMB B-ROWN

I 100 .. Walter Hartman. McCune, h,,''.:.--:-,'
Leghorn eggs. farm range $1.50. 15; $6.00,. PUREBHED SINGLE. COMB ';'ll,DfN100. Ml's. :1\1. O. l\lowrey. Luray, Kan. Buff Leghorn eggs. Heasley's f;tll_!�ll� !��.CHOICE SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN

1285
egg strain greatest layer" .,,,.')0·1 ",

eggs (Smith strain) $1.25 per 15; $ti.60 Mrs. John Houlton. Baileyville, h"'�per 100. P. A. Wirtz. Ellinwood. Kan. FISHEH'S WINTER LAYING ST'Ul\10"PUREBRED HOSE COMB BHOWN LEG- Single Comb White Leghorns. "'�fs I" ;1'
horns. Best laying stmln. Eggs $8 per I per 15; $6 per 100. Chlx.H each, IOU,'100; $1.50. 15.' R. O. Childers. Cullison. Kan. dol'S now. Frank Fisher, 'V1Ison.%PUREBRED SINGLE COMB BUFF LEG-I

S. C. BHOWN-LEGHOHNS. 12' ';Li'peruhorn eggs. silver cup winners. 100-$5.50; els $2.50 each. Eggs from In)' '�C, H P.
15-$1.25. Geo. Dorr. Osage City. Kan. $2 per 15. Utility pens $7 per,I,'i';-I'1 I;"
ltOSE CO�1B BUFF LEGHOR:"< EGGS $10 Sw."rdfeg"r. 1144 Forest Ave .. vI" '.�per 100 prepaid. Satisfaction guaranteed. I SINGLE COMB BROW.N I:.EGI�O�.:-;i', 31M.1\rr�. John Zimmerman. Sabetha, l{an. ... anteed eggs 100, $5.00; ;)0. $3.0 .�. "ordeN
S. C. WHITE LEGHORN. COCKERELS FOR ��g�;�e:;'ow�l;l�� D�t�De/���,sF}I::�I', .J,,,.I\
sale. ·Frolll prize winnmg pens $�. $3 and I<an. �'"$5 �ach. I�. P. Franz. Ness City, Kan.

_ L"'INGLE COMB WHITE LEGI'TOR:"S. I''f,c,PUHE SINGLE COM!l 'W�ITE L'E:GH�N l� Barron cockerels. F.antz. w)',"",,[1'5 Ii:.eggs. ra.nge'stock 10-$1.20; 100-$6:00. pre- I tcrlald dams. Chlcl,s. Eggs $0·1,10. "Ioi_paId. Mr�. L. N. Ambler, Cheney. Kan. .

I faction guaranteed. Joseph Croil". Be

PRIZE WINNING SINGLE COMB BROWN Kan. -----rrrLeghol'ns. 100 eggs. $5.00: 1�, $1.00. EGGS FOR HATCHING FROM ,[,1I:1I,erChilrlE'R Darr 8.:. Sons. Osage City, J\.an. fal'nl raised, S. C. Wl1ite Legil,!rn";rr l�,
PURE SINGLE COlllB BHO'VN LEGHORNS tIIity guaranteed. $7 pel' 100: $l""i'�n R
eggs prepaid, 100-$11.00: setting $1.50:- Clr- !l'!1·S.. Tno. A. McMeetl, CoUey,·llIe. " .,

(!ulnrs frpC'. ChaoS. Bowlin. Olivet. lCan. No. 4. �S. C. W. LE'GHORNS. S'l',\TE l"ATR WIN- WINTERLAY SINGLE COMB WI·tI'I'lc fl;c�
nlngs, 1st pul1et, 2nd cockerel. i\1ntlng list horns. Record brealting layer�:• .:. slork.frl'o. "lHrs. 'V. R. J-ri�(ll'1:>t.h. Oswego. �an. records 200 to 265 eggs. Chlcl{Sj �,71·S' KW;·

EGGS $i-1 no. CIi.ICKS 15 CENTS FROM �TY Catalog on requcst. Barlow an' .'�combinpd egg contest and Rhow room win�· le�. Ran.
:1''1' FnO�[,

Ilf'rs. ll1Rting H:-:t fl'ce. C. G. Cook, Lyons, Ks. S. C. W. LEGHORN EGGS. DI�lL!I\' lilY 2��PURE BAHRON BIG LUSTY 287' EGG rny egg contest wlnne�s heade flr"·,,,eetl.,l_"train S. C. W Leghorn chicks. eggs, egg m;les, post?ald. fe7, tl!8ltlo guGr,,)" Lelil-.
Guaranteed. Geo. Patterson. Melvern, Kan. eggs $".0·0-$2.75. 100, $ -$..

......-:e;Wilson Kan: ...-o'O[{�!EUREKA FARM SINGLE COMB WHITE
.

COMB WHIT),: J�I·:Ull ItOI'Leghorns. F_arm range bred tn lay, eggs SI�-?LE tral�) egg machines ;lnd '10'),$0 per 100. Henry Richter. Hillsboro, Kan. wlnn��;.g fuggs $1.50 pel' 15; $�, Pf:o)'111�S. C. B. LEGHORN BABY CHTCKS FROM Baby chlx.15c. M.*. Grahem, 18'11
fine laying "train 12c. Send staml' for Manhattan. Kan. �particular". Frank McDowell. Garnett. Kan., S C WHITE LEGHORN EGGS ''': ]1",1

STNGI�E COllTB BROVl'N I�EGHOHNS. BT<:ST "00. chicks 12 cents, from our o�"'t�e\l'; of
Quality. Heavy winter-laying strain. Free year around layers mated to nl:�l'd r.enl·

circular. Mr". D. A. "'ohler. Hlll"bnro. Kan. Tom Barron. 284 egg hen. Stan"
...--::

SINGLE COMB BJ;l.OWN LlCGHORN EGGS edy Co .. Paola. J<an.· �Gq!from winter lay�r". 15 $2.00. 100 $R.OO S C GOLDEN BUFF I,EGHOIL,n $pl
postpaid. F. W. Spieth. Waukomis.' Olda.,

.

fro;n 2Rl laying strains. $.5 poO�" ,\0 p,f
R. 1.

_ I per 1:!10. BahY chicks, $15 pel' \1;", ,1ohn
SINGLE COMB WHI1'E LEGH'ORNS 1'HAT' "�' Satl�ra�tlon guaranteed. .

�win.
-

On four ('ntriE's at Statf" F'f'dpr!ltinn "iilnpr, SR.b thR.. Kan.
� FJ(I�i'Show we won fonr first� Rnd sih·p" cun for SINGLE C()1\rB BUFF LEGHO��;ll!l� !=tOcelbest dt�1)tRY. "Qunllt,· I� OUI' walt'h \\"0"(1." f"onl exhihit!on pens :lnd '.'] h\' p[lr d

Eggs. $2.00'. $4.00 nnd' $r.,On. per l-", or $10.00 $1."'11 to $". n�r settinl". p,·epa�( .. hi"";· �;r-'PPT lO():· Vi'rite,.for OUI' t11nting list. Aelne post. Bn�l{ln�' o"'I'f('n: now. �al�os;t1i:l' I\.!
Poultry Yards, Junction City, I,-"all. .. few cock�l'\."I:3. Pearl Halne,:"

l'
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PLl:'JI(OU�_""'R8.oKS.,,· ! -� RHOJ}E\lSLAND REDS.' 'j-.'.,

J
::� RH9DE IShA� REDS. :;

If
" w.YANDOTTES. \

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROyl<:S. - BOTH I'"STNGLE COMBt RHODE ISI/AND- RED CHOICE ROSE CO�far ·ltH'ODE ISL�N� WHITEWYANb�I<;
rnu.t ln gs, Eggs $5 per 15; $9 per 30. tnu- �ggS, fifty $3.50;,,100. J61-oo. Chas. Olsen, Red cockerels,.$3· anif.'U each. Range J100 per )'00 . Homer Ruth Mo •

$
L AI ,.-) f II I� d t'J $ Kan.'.,

.

-

.

' Ulldrldgo'
tty eggs, 5 per 1-00. Won 15t pen at 191M ,ta Vista, Kan, .

eg.g. '·om,....we se ecte rOek 1.50 pe!, 15: ,

Kansas State show. Hen'ry W�lrau"h. .Pa.w- R. C., RED' EGGS, $1.25,·PER SETTING ft..�� per �,:,ndred, ·E-:._tu Bryan. Emp,o,'!>- WHITE W'YANDQTTE' EGGB" 15 $1�
nee Rock, Kan ..

· 1... postpaid. $6.00 for 100, Mt-B. Jas. Shoe- $6.60 prepaid. '-Rerman .. Dlerkli,g; i.l)'�1l100. f
BARRED ROCKs. 80 PR'EMIUMS. . 33 maker, Narka-;- Kan.! ' . , .H�RRISON'S .FAMOUS NpN.SITTING Kan.a.,·' 7'. l'n,

-firsts. leading shows.> To' cohserv"k J10 SINGLE. COMB REJ?,S T.HAT 'ME itED, Single Comb Reds. (250·e·g!!"'straln)i:- Oet COL(JMBIA:on WYANDOTTE 'COCI(l�I(ELScircular. egg. t:heap·erl.-ft. $3,00; 30,-':$ ...00 eggs flfteeli �1.00; hundred .$5.00. Mrs. F.· oopy ot mating list and. bree-dl"g bulletln"1 $2.00. is_eggs for $2.00. Mrs. Jonl"Hu
CBloth Csextes fKO sa!el "MattIe A. GlIIesple, Meter, Garnett".H;an. ��e���I<�.arrl�n. "The Redman." Lincoln, Lebo. Kan. . -" ._ n"
ay ell er. a./. ROSE C@MB RED EGQS FROM'LARGE

BARRED ROCK EGGS FOR SETTING., _
pure sfock $6.00· pel" 100. IMrs..Sadle ROWLAND'S ROSE'"'OOMB RED EGGS F.OR SI�OVE$�"�YANDP.TTE'S EGGS. �\

Parks 200 eg.g strain. Best· pen. $3· per 1'6. ,..,mlth, Brnnscn. Kan.. I _
hatching from good winter layer's. Hen Plev'na 'I"a'n'-10?, flt50. lI�r�. ·Edwln Shurr'

$5 per :l9,�$!'2 per 100 .. U.tillty flock, $8 per eggs, $4.00. $:;,.00. $2.00. Ut111t!, $1.00 per
' ,.., "

, '

100. B60ltlng orders now. Gem Poultry C��.,rJ:E,!I�-;:'1�loCnO��a:;'�Pc��$6'�r�U�: speetatibnO�vO, rKa$611'.bO "" 10�., �. U'. lI!owland. WRITE WY�DOTT'ES. CHOICE s�
Fal rn,yt'la.ven. Kan. P M F I' K

' u, � r..;, eggs,· 100. $5.00. Mrs. Emma Arnold ill'
.

B:A'RRED ROCKS WITH 'SIZE AND QUAb-
. c al. Sawy..... , an,

.

EGGS FRbli1 S.ELEC'D.&Q· SINqL�-COMB
hattan. Kan.!

' , an.,

..".._.r Ity. E'Ill'hteen years.-ea,reful\ breeding. Eggs .U,N7ChEu,F:n,OdrReDd,·_PSS·e'.c11., 9pAtoLN$10Y tR,.tEteDe,Sn'. EsGadG"Se R. 1; Reds (Mahood strain) also Rll Comb -R01S5lS_C��1B SILVER WYAN,l)OTTE r:;a-ag
.

$1.25 per 15; $6,00 nj;r 100.\ Safe arrl'l(al -uncetord, M,apleton, OK'an. ,<
Red 'egg� trom heavy winter lay'ers, premium ""'1\..,:,.1.25;' ,5.00 per 100. John J,

guaranteed. Glendale Farm. C. E. 'Romary, .... , ateck, pen "and l.DInge,
..

Write Mrs. E, .S. Aulno, Kan. 'I
Pi-oP .• Olivet. Kan.

� pul'tEl RO'SE CO)\[B REJY.! -ROS!ir" COMB Manroe, Ottaw;1-;-,Kan. � Bn.U;;F�Fi*-"'iW�Y;:A:":N;;D=O:;;T�T;;-E;;;--;E"'O=G"'S"""===--
�GtsE1Y BARRED ROCK EGGS. PEN 1 .11' rBurboawk�r.L�glhcohrlntae.ggSan$.l, ,5:t,t0.' f31t. teen. Everett EGGS FROM WHITE'S LAYING ST-RAlN.. ;lIiljlners. $3:00 per setting. 1i:dgar
prize wlnnesu; .$3.00 15: pen 2. $2.'00 15: � W K blue ribbon winners. Sh;lgle Comb 'Rhode' Bur�n. Kan. .

range flock $1.1!5,· Pazcel p!!lll7-1lald Mam-� RED. VELVETY. DARK: BOT� C.oMBS.· Island Reds, $1.60, $7.t;(! • ../;,10.00 settil1'i(. C=H;-:O*IC""'E;-'--::O;':O�L-:D"'E=N:".-:W=Y=-A�N�D""=O�T=T-E--f:-'G-'G'
motn Bronze turks'}' eggs toll,.11. R. �pn' Egl'S 15-$1.2�.;_ .100.'$7.51). . Mrs. !orrest NW��� tor Wmahtilng Klist. fH. • White. J,,741 $1. 7& for IS,. $4,.-for 50•. Mrs. A. R. 'r:)IO�
nenmo"er. Westo.n, Mo. '.

. Peckenpaugh. Lake City, Kan. r: .•vaco, Ic ta, an. Parsons,' Kan,
. r

BRADLEY •.T�0MPSON RINGLET BA!t.RED CARVER'S R. C. REDS. EGGS, UTILITY. FIRST PRIZE SINGLE COMB RED COCK GOLDEN Wy1.'iJ)OT'],E COCKEHics
Ro�s. Heavy winter laying atraln. ·'Bred 100. $5.00; Reon per setting. $3.00,

.

MrS. .S_ ot Iast Kansas 'State show heads this w.ell ml'rked U,�.o....lIach. G: M. J:;[fjan""
�"-for quallty and size. Eggs 15-$1.60; ·30-S2.50,i H. Nash, Route' 1. Kinsley, Kan. "" .• standard mated .pen, . Eggs, $5.00 setting. Victor. Kan, _ ,:..

u,

60-$3.60: 100-$6.007 Jno. T. Johnson. Mouna a, 0:- REDS (THA,. ARE RED TO TlIE
Sate dellvery �uaranJ:eed. W. G. LeWis, 622

W�B'S
SILVER WYAND.oTTES PLE' \';:;::-

.
City; KansaS, X;ock Box 77. --.

skin) eggs $1.�5 ;fIer 15; '$5. pel" 1J)0. --lIfTs.
N. M"rket. Wlc�lt!l.l' Kan.

.

_. k 'tor prl�s and guarantee. Earl \\'��d'¥
,THO::\OIPSON'S IMPERIA·L _�·RINGLETS." Lillie Wayde. 'Burlington. Kan. I •

ROSE COMB BEDS-BLOOD LINES OF ·0 1nfle)� Kan.. ,

'

'\.lght' and dark matings. Eggs. pen. No. SINGLE nOMB RHODE 'ISLAND .RED San Francisco ali'd Chicago wlnne.s. Pen ·'DURE PART I
1 N 2 tift $500 P N 3 $1000

-- egg ·50'0 ·300 "250 R .5 '00'" R DGE 'W,YANDOTTE E(i(i<o
• 0., een ..' en .0. N' ""ggs the season ·°1 00 tor 16 ·6 00 �o100

a, •. .,.. , •..• -- ange,. per.,. tor hatching °L§O -per 16.· Mr", L. 'I'
SIXty. Slome cocks yet.' Harper' Lak-' out- ... • k· , .,' Get our clrcular betore orderl'9g urs AI"ce • 0 u

try F'arm, .ramestown........ _�..
�,Mra, I�rank J"ortntir. Canton,· an.

"

• .... ., • Ayers, Sabetha. Nan., -_ .
c

,_,
�. CllnJi,enbeard, Wetmore. Ka ..../· .• ,'_

"

:Mi BARRED ROCKS ALWAYS PLEASE. '�G'LE'gOMB R ODE ISLAND !tED EGGS SAFE ARRIVAL AND 'FERTILITY GUAR- WHITE' WYANDOTT'ES. GOOD

,,Be o,ne <it my many satlstled customers. 20 trom 'good winter layers 116-$1.60; )-00-$7.- anteed' on hatching eggs. trom big boned. egge U-50; U:50-100. Anna

years \vlth them. eggs f�om hlgbi quality Mrs"Emma Pierce, Kincaid; Kan.' ::--
good' colored, heavy laying strain "both Caldwell,' Kan,. R. 8.

range fio.ck, $1.25 per 15; ·$6.00 'per 100. BRAMAN POULTRY YARD. S. C. R·HODE combs Reds. ,t peace prices. Mating list THOROUGHBRED SILVER WYANDO'M:"E
'Mrs. James Dilley. Beattie, Kan. . Island Red eggs tor... sale. ,. a .ettlng ot tree. H. A. Sibley. Lawrence, Kan. '. eggs $1.60.16: $6-100. M"!'s: W, J. Me.

Q-U�\'LITY W.HITE ROCK EQGS. �T 17. S. B;' Rawlings. Braman, .0kla. ROSE COMB REbS=FINE YARl?S. STRONG Enaney. Se.neca•. Kan. "

h���:ho�r�s. G��n ';r!�II"\!e sr�g�vons�tf��� L1t��� �tR�gg�U�50��E.8�_,fl=f. t RNQ� . St��e t��0��0:'1n�!rs�yE�i:s$�r\:A1 �e�nsl�� �g� $i:l;,��_O°i?0��io���a1�H D�\���i
firsts. Nuft said. Pen ._ono. $5.00 'tor 15; Luthye. North Topeka. Kan.,. R. No. �

.

Choice farm range tlocks, $6 per 100, Free Osborn, Delpho •• Kan. - .

tWI>'_,anjl three, $3.00 .for 15. Mating �t ROSJjl.·COMB RHODE ISLAND RED EGGS, catalog. Mrs. Clyde Meyers, Fredonia, Kan. R. C..._ WHITE W-YANDOTTE EGGS $1.5'1

Ofrkelea·. Mrs. Geo. D:. ,)Valker. �ond _ Cre �, . AI( $1.50; 100. $8.00. Mrs. Gilbert J. '£HOROUGHBRED REIjS. BOTH C01\1BS. per 15;. $6.00 per foo. Mrs. Robt. Green.
,S.mlth. Route 6. Box 46. Sterling. Kan, , Eggs tor hatc"hlng trom extra tine, dark wajle. Blackw,ell. 01<111.. j

,"RINGLET" BARRED ROCKS, ,WI�NERS SINGLE COMB RED CIjIX, 12%C EACH, coloril_d. Single Combs U.OO tor 15. Rose q OICE GOLD -. WYAl\'DOTTI;] El;GS.
w·herever .hown:· Range"eUs. $1.50 'per 15. Eggs 15-$1.25. 100-$5,00.-, .9_holce tarm Comb eggs-trom prize winning stock $2.00 'Farm range $1. -15; $7.00-100. Mrs. H. O.

$3.50' per 50. $6.00 per 100;' Pens $5.00 per range. Lelah Works. Hqmboldt.--.Kan. for 15; $"5.00 ..tor 50. :Mrs., E. 9. Grizzell. Mott. White Cit)';· Kan. I
15. $9.00 )Jer 30. Day old chlx. range. Mar, 12 YEAR� BREEDI�G WINTER LAYING

Claflin. ¥an. ..,.,. WHITE WYANDOTTJ;;.:.£IRDS,. SCOIlI, 91';
;

�a:�t�g;il's�' 16M�;s, cPe�; 5�a��y Wi:��d�:- $5Slngle-' omb Reds, 15 eggs $1; hun<Jred 'Mra�dS��:�O�F� �9�I';h���. ���s�:r;::d and 92'4. Eggs $liTiO-15; $3.50-50. Emll1._

Kansas.
.

"

.. , . :.' .' Mrs. F. H. HollDeS, Monument. Kan.
Missouri. Dark velvety Reds. 16 eggs $1.50;

Savage. Miltonvale, Kan.

HEAVY LASING MIT'l'El:�.DORF STRAIN S. C.,R. I. RED -(!:OCKER:e:LS $2' 'llO -$4. lOO.'18.00. .Speclal matings $5.00 and $7.50 PURE COLUMBrAN WYAND0TT�, I-:l;GS
Barred Ro'cl{•. (Free range tlock headad' fUtillty eggs $5 -'per hundred. George per 15 egg.. Satl.sflfction gUaranteed., Re.d- _for hatching. Choice selected .... todl<. ",,,.

by three beautltully barred cocl<erem. � They Weirauch.' R. F. D. 2. 'Pawnee Rock. Kan'" view :!?'oultry Farm, R. ,No.3. Erie. _Ka,n,
.n, P. Ru.th. Colon)!, K'l'n"

'

,weigh. lay anJl,.·pay. 15 eggs, '1.50 post· PUREBRED ROSEl' C0ll1'B-RHODE ISL�D CHOICEl SILVER WYANDOTTE El;US.
-- paid'.· Pen headed by' sire of North Missouri Reds. Eggs tor hatching $1.25 tor 15; '$6 \ ' Farm range $1.00-15� $6,00-100. lIlrs. Nor·

sho'w winners, 15 eggs, $2,50 postpaid, �or.OO. Mr�. L. F. 'Hinson. Stockdale•.Kan. r TURKEYS.
�

man Worley. White City. Kan,
. Wayne Taylo,r, Marionyllle, Mo. SCOttED 'SINGLE

COMB� COGKERELS. . <
ROSE COMB SILVER WYANDOTTE I':GGS

.

BARRED ROCKS-WON- AT STATE SHOW. '.1 dark red,' heavy boned, $ .and $to each, WHITE HOLLAND TOMS. 2. _TO .30�,LBS,. ,'-, trom p ..... $1 for 15, $5 for i !DO. ,\II". A.

Wichita. 1918, 1-2 pen. 2nd cockerel, 5 Guaranteed. Dela Ostertoss. Hedrick. Iowa. $10 and $15. lit, E, Burt. Klnsle>.-Kan. E. Peel<. Route 2. Gridley.• Kan,

IpuUe-t:' The test of Qualltyy E:k'lellent'wlnter SING,LE' COMB'. RED BflGS $1.50 PER 15:>_FOR SA�E-YOUNG 27-POUJ:oU> BRONZEl lOAYER·PAYER SILVER WYANI10TTP.
layers. 'lIf!ree choice, matlng.B, Eggs $6.00 Mammotil PWtin-duck eggs, .$1.50 tor 12.. . turker- tom, $10. J!'-s. R,�.-'Wofte. Lewl§. �ggS 16 •.

' .$1.50: ,100, $6.00; tahcy PCII, Ii,
15.' Floe!t mating, .�2· H; $3.50 30. A tew... Al'so "stock for ·sale. lMrs. Jas. 'Stewa-d; ·-Kan.

. - - $3.50, Irve Wrlght, Clifton, Kan.
_"

,(dandy cocl<erels yet'itt $5,00. Ship on appro- 'Crosses. Arl{....- .'_
., THOROUGHBRED BOURBON RED TUR- WHI'DE WYANDOT'l.'E EGGS FRO:lI E'.

i.�I.RO�,�n�an�';,rs. mating- !Jst. �o. Sima, EGGS-VEl:JVETY, DARK: ROSE (1;OMo8 key eggs tor sale $4.00 per eleven. Mrs. tra !!hD.tce matlngs. setting '$2.50 jll'elHtlu.
Reds, correct size, shape, color. Layers not

W. S. Baird. Deerhead. Kan. \{al'garet Rlbe�\u Osborne, lean·Stu;
W,HI:J.'E ROCKS�WON 5 RIBBONS AT loafers. '15. $1.50. 100-$6. Ch_arles Sigle, TWO EARLY HA'l'CH\ PURE BREp MAM· �HOlCE WHI'I;E' \".Y.'."DO'rTE E'Gl','R,' ".'.0''''

. Kansas Sta.te Show. Including first cock Lucirs, K,,!:!.
<

_ ,
• moth Bronz!' tpms. Bargal),! to clos� out,

• �., , '

�";�t' �iecr:',n1Ir�te�'OCI�:of�rstt �!��'�d�tt"h\�;l�'.�� .CH01CE S.INGLE CdiliB RH0DE ISLAND $7.50 eacb,. Gertrudll Tllzey. Lucas, I...a'!,- M}:r�;e:�1:11'Oh"n���geH�g,g';�ljt�'01�a:;:'1' 100, '

,fourth hen •. second "Irnd fourth cockerel. sec, Reds. goud winter la�€rs. Eggs $1.50 set· EGG Ii!
. FROll-I MATURE STOCK. BIG. ROSE COMB SI:CV.ER WYANDOTTE CuCK.

(l,nd pullet. Eggs from fIne farm flo.cl< at ting; $6.00 ,hundr�d. Mrs. Claude Landon.' .
prize Giant Bronze turkeys, famous "Gold·

erels. price $2.00 Q"Rd' $2.50 each while lhey
·:"$}.,OO Rer 16, $6.00 per 100. Special maITngs Eudora, Kan, _-:- \

_ bank" strain, 12-:&,10. Vlra Baliey. Kinsley. last. C. E, Dleflenbaugh, Talmage, ].;"".

$2.Q'O and $3.00 per 15. Mlnnllt Clark. Haven. 'l'HOROUG'HBREI;> ROSE COMB RED EGGS., Kansa�. , '"

.oI(an. , ....
Fr.... Iiange $5 pier 100; choice yard $1.51)" BOURBON. RJoJD TURKEYS, I'FOURTEEN,. WHITE) WYANDOTTE EGGS FRO,; Hila!

'150 '''RO'tAlO BLUE BH�ERI<\.L RINGLET" per 15 or $6.00 per 100. Mrs .. C. B. Jo-hnson. years a breeder ,of the best, Egg. from scoring birds' at $2.00 per "'15. ,Iurlin

Barred (Plymouth Rockl cockerels and pur.. Garri-son, Ran. ., .

. c-hoicest mat1ngs. $5 and..... $4 per 11. Free strain. -¥rank Hcnder'::wn, Solomoll, !\an.

let- for oale 12 blue ribbons at 3 exhibitions LARGE 'VELL-SHAP€.9-· ROSE COMBED
eat

.....
alog• ·MI·s. Clyde Meyers. F�edonla. Kan. WHITE WYANDO'l'TE. EGGS l..1 f:";;G

1917. 2'00 egg production. Cockerels $3.50 Reds. good winter layer�,. exceptional
strain; $2.00./15; prize i'lnnlng' cock ,S.OO.

to $10.00; pullet", $2.00 .to $5.00. Illggs for quality and color. Eggs $2.00 setting. Ira Mr"s. S. E. Miller. MI n Il,{:a 1101 is. Kan"".
__

H. �.

hatching; express chn...ges prepaid: Salls· Lewis, Downs, Kan.
'

.. WYAoNDOTTES. - BRED TO I�AY WHITE' WYANnO'l'TI·:S.

',.' fwaclltllon pgualrtanteRed. hcaAtalOLg Hfree'l - pNorth R. C ....RED EGGS FROM GOOD COLOR]';�. WHI'r'EWYANDOTTE EGGS $500 'PER 100 $7�lnter egg snj(\laUsts. Eggs $4.UO p"r i'lll:
. ew ou ry anc, ' , 00 (•. rop .•

r.-gOO�wil\ter la';ers, $1.50 per 15. $6 pel'
l' '. • .50 per 100. Alfred Beardsley. Pon'ia", ..

C'nffeyville I�an .

,J Mrs. Geo. Downie, Lvndon. lEan.' �
---"

�. , , . ,100. s. M, S. Corr. Cedar Knoll Poultry
-'" PARTl1IDGE WYANDOTTE- EUl;'; 1:01:

BUF.F PLYMOUTH ROCKS, MY SPljh_ Farm, i'ioldler, Kan'� WHITE WYANDO'l'TES, STOCK AND EGGS. hatching $3 and $2 J)er 15. Sali,,'''''1l01/ \

tb:lt�;rii�q��d;'f:;:�' P\VoI��;�la';tatiC'.:.'.���� 'MEIER'� SINGLE COMB REDS. FritsT Glnette & Glnette. Florence, K Ln.' gu_aranteec1. Mrs. \.0, E. ,COllin", D·.· .. '· :._� ,

,/ PO-lillry. Federation, Sallna,- Kansas State IIPdrizeEwlnn;6rs at 1COOhlc:go\: the dark red G��3.�NH\�:JAg�l?;i.'l£l��.�I����L� $2.50 ROfSE CI0'to-IfB WH 'TE '�YA:"DOT'1'I" ua;l;
, show, Wichita, and Kansas City. Mo .• 1918. tn, s-gs. pel' '; �3,2u ,per 50. H. A, � 1 or sa e rom scored fih'ds $.2.00 1J"1' , ...

Fine pullets for s,aJe. lIn";e mated, some Mei"r. Abilene, Kan. SILVER WYANDOTTE COCKERELS AND tlng. Mn. A. J, Oberle. BurllngH111'·. h"I/,

wonderfUl birds. 'l'al<ing egg orders !'ow, TH.OROi,;GHBRED ROSE - .. eO;\1'B REDS. eggs. Chits. Mart>ln, Fredonia, Kan. 0"•. ' _\¥HITm ·WYANDOTTl�S. BLUE]:'lIl':'0
If you want large birds, 30ft, even butt.·good Bean Strain. Satisfaction guaranteed. SILVER WYA)'IDOTTE COCKI;;RELS; .$2 wlnnct'll. record lay,*s. Eggs onl�·. ",,1"

under color and good layers. wrlt<f...T. K. Es-J:'s 15, $1.;;0: 100, $8.00. Mrs. Mo!!!e Witt· each. A. 'l'erry, Lost SI)rings, Kan. log free. Mrs. A. ;J, Higgins. Effil1"h."".

Hammond. 316 S. Green. Wichita. Kan. sell. R. I. ]]]rle, Kiln. .

WHITE \VYANDOTT'I� EGQS: 15.$1.50;1100- K:1n.
.

...

SEE' MY, ARTICLE IN MAIL. AND $G.OO. H/O. Collins, FO)llana, Kan. SILVJTIR WYANDOT'rE EGGS' Nl;-':!';'!'i�3
Breeze March 9, • A ;few settings of' eg;;s SILVER \VYANDOTTES. FREE MA,TING

years pure br�eding, $1.50 p�r 15: .;'; ,wr
for sale from my Pedlgrecd hens. Albert list. Chas. Fland_er •• Springhill. Kan. 10�. Mrs, \Varre.n :Merrill. ,Route �, ],,·1,11).

'g. Requa, Caney,lI{uil. 1- CHQICE1 WIIITE 'UANDO'TTE EGGS $4
K ,no _- - --

PURE;BRED Rosa COl\1:B REDS. .EGGS 'hundred. Charles ,,�rcst, Mel'l'den, Kal1.
TARBOX STRAIN OF SILVER I' \. '

...\'

100·$6:00; flfty'-$.,'l.25, delivered. Sa� ar,
dottes. Eggs �1.50 ppr setting, $,; .", wr

rival 'and satisfaction guaranteed, Howard WHITE WYANDOT'rE EGGS'H, �:!.OO, _l?R'E. 100. Henry L.' Brunner. Ra.ug No. 0, S"lI'lo,',

Vall; Mar�svllle, Kan, paid. 111«' Chas. Mills, PlalnvJllc, K� K."-,,a"""'I. _

ROSE. COMB REDS. ALL YEARLING'IoEOLU,tl311\-N, WYA:'oIDOTTE EGGSI FOR CHOTCE: WHITS WYAN'DOTTE
hens, Harris strain. Eggs $1.50-15; $3.50- hatclung. O. C. Sh3:.'l'tts, Ne,�on.� Kan. ICeeier st1'ain, $1.S=O l>er 15� $250 Ill'! :II:.._

;nHODE/ ISLAND WHITE COCKERELS, 50; $6.00-100, James A. Harris. Lat�m SILV.EJoR WYANDOTTE. EG.GS �.J-:OO PER 15;. $3.7il_,per 50.. Mrs. George Slater. 1-'111]10"""

\: prIze winners. Ja]ig....Ay�s. Sabetha, R;an: Poultry FarIn, LnthQ,Jn . .:J(an. $5 per .100 .. J.. 0. Bat.tet·ton�-Sylvla. Kan. Kan. , _

ii. C. RH0DE ISLAND WHITE EGGS POR EGGS FHOr,l BIG.13USTER· RPSE COMB WHITE WYANDOT'rE EGGS. FISHEL SILVER 'lVYANDO'J;TES. BE:S;YI:·'.)�,
hat�hl.ng. _Excelsior strain. A.' :Manley. Rh�d� I�land Reds. No better bred-winter str;.iJn. $1.50-1fi.! R. A. McPhee. Plains, Ks. Qeauty and profit. gt"and open iueillr,. l"�ll;j

COHo'nwood F"",I·ls"Kan. la�:;rs. F,vre (follars ,the hundred. M:uy C, CHOICE PARTRIDGE 'VYANDOTTI1: EGGS i!an��!.5; 100. $6. 1\irs, Ed. B:.l'gman,
1',"",

,

ROSE CO�IB RHObm ISLAND "VHITE ...Sh. Ids, Ru.al I, Bar.ws, Kan. .

$1.50 per 15. ,r. M. Smith, Tl'ihune, I<an. \

eggs 15, $1.75; 50, $4.: IOU. $7.50. Exc�elslor ROSE CO�fBS. FIl\'E PURE. BLOOD. 'iVI-nTE WY.'NDOTTES RANGE E(,;GS �URE �RED WHITE WYANDOTTI:: f:\;�
strain. E. Bidllman, KillSlyy. Kan. extra d"lrk velvety I'eds Prize wlnnlllg

" .... $1.00 per setting: $4.50 per 100. p,,,"

R. C. RHODE ISLAND WHITlTI EGGS FROM stral.ns. No bettel' 'to be had. 'Eggs. 15. $2,
•

$4."0·1>00. Berth" Rogers. Garnett. Kan. post $1.30 setting, Mrs. O. Slewart, T ,'lli'"

large excellent layers 15, $1.00; 100. �5.00,
Nelile Silvester. Lltll,<> River, I{an. LAYING STRAIN WHITE 'VY.-\ NDOTTES Kan, --

Mrs. Fr<1111< Sloman, I'Jftlngham, ran. HOSE CO�l.B RED EGGS THOROUGH- I
15 ."g-gs $1.25. 1I1YI·t!e Nea�e�lflff.�, Kan. ROSE' COMB WHITE 'W-YANl1l1'I"l'!;'

ROSE CO)fB RHOD"� ISLAND '�'HI'l'E jJred winter laYers, ten· Cjlnts: hunql'erl. PURE WHITE. WYANDOTTES. LA"i'YNG �Gobd ones. Eggs 15,$1.50� Pare,'ll'n ..

cock('rels, hens and pullets from .. prize wln- eIght. dollars. Fertility guaranteed. \V, strain; c6cl<e,els. eglfs. Ira Ives. Liberal, Jr'undi'ed S6 noV prepaid, ·R•• j)1, "'L''''''

nlng strains $2, $3, $5 eg"ch. ];]ggs, 15. $2; Clyde Wolfe. Ellsworth. KanRas.
. rcan. '. Hg.rper, Ran. ... ...----;-

50, $5: 100. $9. Col. Wjlrl'en Russell,_/Wln· ROSE CbMB RHODE ISLAN!) RED EGGI3 WHITE :VYANDOTTE EGGS $l:PI;;R·SE'l'. COLUMBIAN WYANQ_OTTES FRO:1l rHI.'�
field, Kan. 'for ha tchlpg front a hlgh-cla�s, bred-to- ting; $':>MLOO. MI'S. ,Geo. Ranlon, Gardner, Winning strain. Eggs $1.50 pel' l:i ,If $Iter

lay. farm range flock. $1.50 per setllng, Ko)'.

I
per 100. ,Mrs, Wm. Heitmann, Clay Cell '

H·r.O pel' 50, $8.00 pel' 100, Inferlile eggs FINE BIG BUPF WYANDOTTES. 15 EGGS. Kan., R. No.3. ---{
• __�__R_H_._OwDE ISLAND RED_S_. rep,laced free. S'lfe arrival guaran\.eed. A, $�.OO,. straight. Geo. Kittell, Newtun, WYANDOT'l'I;; EGGS-SILVER. (;,oI,DI\.
- -:;:---

.......... ----.- J. rurlns�y. Barnes, Kan. '_ t Karl. - ",..- Buff, PartrIdge. State' Shyw and eg-� ,l,!�;r',
ROSE CO:l1B RED EGGS $1.25-15" CAJ3,L

.'
air G \1 II'·

Smith, Leonardville, Kiln. RHO!."'!!': ISLAND IREDS-MORE QUALITY JUST A FEW SETTINGS TO SPARE PROl\[ I �I�o��retl��t I.,���ers. Y da .;, �
CHOICE ROSE COMB RE;D EGGS, $1.50-15.

than ever. EJvery hiI'd among our 100

lour, prize
winning S!.l-ver La-ced "'yan- EXTRA GOOD BrG BONED. \\''',1,',:-,'

. 1\'{rs. Pred Hall. 'Valdo. Kan.
Is RaRe Comb deep red. "Ve culled close, dolte.. Pen headed b1 $25 p,rize winnt'hg F I
Order, bool,ed. Eggs. $1.;"0 setting, $6.00 cocl<erels. '"$3 per 15 eggs, Orde .. earl.!'. F.' � Wyandotles. eggs �7 per l...OO, 'Ille 'b'fl

PURE BRED R. C. EGGS, $G.OO per 100 hundred. Mrs. Arthur Dilley, Bcaltle, Kan. J. Olivier, Danville. l):an. ,..
Rouen ducl<s: eggs $2 per setting. no'

ckls. ilIr!:3 .. Tns. Cl'ocl.;:er, '''hit.:: City. Kan. '
_ ...,

. Ful1erton. Austin, Neb. _.

�

SfNGLE COMB RED EGGS $2.5t1-:F!.EH S1;;T,
- WATTLES' COLUMBIAN :WYANDO'I"I'�:;

tlng. �'[aple Hili Poultry Farm. 'Lawrence, ..
'

Most �mous winners in the vVe't.19 trnl'
Kan.

. -.....
-
__

, $3 and $2 per 15, H. A. Wattll\R;L 11·

PURE BRED RHODI'\ ISLAND REDS, 15 THE POULTRY Dll',SIN�SS IS GOOD AND FAll�iE;",RS �IAIL AND
"erRltl', Wichita. Kan:' -Qil

,_, eggs $1.00; 100, $4.00. Dan Gansel, Be12it,' -7' - , .,
'.

,'\VHITE WYANDOT'l'ES, 'EGGS Flng
,
Kan. , .' BREEZE,-1S HELPING TO 1'IIAKE IT C':OOp. hatching f9"" pu1'ebtcrl, heuI'," ]\") 1\' .

.....R. C. TIiED EGGS. PAR�r RA"GE. 50 $3.[00:
" ... ,/ I -

/ tloc1<. Fltteen $1.50; fifty $4.00. .

100 $6.00, �rrs. Geo. LolJaugh, Greenleaf, RO! �nnn�er, Njewton. linn.: "I nm ,.Iensed to say thut I Jon,'e 'hnd or- Douglass. Lamont, Kan·. �
I{anse<. der" for flU tli,,'\eg� .. my hens hn.-I! laId so fur thl" .,efu,on."

WHITE 'VYANDOTTE EGGS EiXCI'I,I';�';O
PUREB'RED HOSE COIlIB RED EGGS 50. .J

laying strain. Bhl'fl ribbon, wlnners'·cp�·ld.
$�.50: 10U-$6.0·0. l\li's. D. "V. "Shipp. Belle.

C. F. Hllles, Elkhart, Knn.: ."1 IlR,·c.been well'pl�ll"ed w,_..Jo �e re8�lts hundred; $1.00 flftean. Expre�s 1"

v::.:..:IIc..le"',c...:..K:..:a"'I"".'-.,. �______

of my ud"ertl"lng In Furmen nluil unJ! Dre ..�." I -- ��sR;��0I_g�a���t���;01qGf;�rt
SINGLE CO;l1B RED BUGS. $6.00 Pl<JH 100. ,. lU�". G. B.' Lowder, Amerleus,/ Knn.:

....Ple�H.� di"eontinue -my ad.-ertlse- Flock mateq W'O.th tine cockerels, �il rift\':
nertnK�,2f;50 p.... 15. -Mrs. ��lll Stone, Gar· ment in yonr paper ill regard to coekerels a;'i �m Hold �ut alld so nUlny '",bite Rose Camb, $1.50.flfteen; $�.)o. p'".
RbS-E CO?lIB RHODE ISLAND RlJJD EGGS

orders "till coming III." .
,

•
. $6.00·hund-r.ed, John f[; summe�if'riJf.

$• 11. 1I11lud 'Yunderly. Redfield, Kanl.: "I thank �ou for sucJo quick nctlon"fn SILVER LACED WYANDOTTES. ! ,0 I
1.50 sdtlng: .6.'00 per lOO. O. E. Nlcho s, # bred, egg•. fifteen $1.50; hundred I$OI';li�""AbllE''r.e, Kun. '/ 8elIln� un DIY e"ekerel... I 'wlll ah1CUYS ,ead lOY acl,v,_.:rttaelllent. to the guaran1�e a' 60% h�t"h or. 'will (U L,bo, .

ROSE COl\1:B RE�, PRIZE 'VINNTNG Farmers Mull Rnd Breeze'."
� _or.der/''l-t half' price, S, B. Dressler.

A:itlo�l�. ��an.�3 ..5)i; 1 0" $H.Otl. Pine Crest,
nlrs. Alex Sheridan, H;unopou8; Kun.� "It ,"ure -pay," to"advertl8e.ln \ ���F�'YAN�

S'i.';;�:PdGl�/·.::;�.t�:;��.ii,?gS�l(�;'lt� n�1?o� i
Fnrmen 1'111111 and Breeze. �Iy nil just came out twice a�d I line "IIo'ltl ,50

.

'll��f�;� eo��e';�g ��;'�I�:s�uif},;i���:
-15 eg"s $3; �O eggs $,: 50 egg" $3 .. Soeel .. 1

wortJa of egg .. nnd coc�e,re18."· _.' _'
,.

" dottes I .... the West. Satillfactlon g;'ja".ergu'
utillty eggs $7.�_O T"e,· leo B"h�.· ch'ck8. I / $� per s",tUn« of tlrteen� Nettle"·
Catalog. W. 'R. Huston, A ITlericus. I(an.'"

;<''''_
son, Route !i. Top�l{a, Kan.

- \ I

PIGEONS.

RAISESQUABS . .frWENTY PAIRS OF RED

CarnE'nux,. for sale cheap. I-Iave- other
business. G. E. Eubanl" 'Nickerson! lean ..

, RHOIlE ISLAND WHITES.

)
,

-...._:__
I \.

'.
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WYAND'OTU8. -
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.��:no���i LAY-IN�,
r;t'l;.· uuurv -il.26· flft<:._en,-'U.60 flttl(,' $e

,t,.;lIni Pon headed by $1'5· cockerel- dire<!t

rl::l!:�l!l'eJI,'ceJer. $2-',_"fitteen. M.� :�!. )Veaver.,
..,;. wtllli, Knn. l

�;'OR HATCHI-NG.-FROM WHITE

f-.('�\�'Inlloltes, Blue rlbDofi winners, _�ra\ .'
re white. heavy ·.Iayers. 15-h.qO;

lin�'1 �,� 100,$7.00•.Frank'·E. Mayer; t.!arys-
�.�iJe· '\,;n" R. 1. '�

-
. � _- .-'

.

�
j,-....c-o �"

�). RS SILVER W Y.A�.P 0 T T E·S" SEEI>S. AND NUBSERIES:' ," '. :SEEDS�ANii NURSER�.
H:<.II',fUI open Jace_d plump birds., 'Ex-. .

.'
,

. '" • -"'" '"
.

"'7

r<;·�:�;�".1 iJreeder·S Ei:dggS $lS'P��lnPg!'Jate5; s$�t��- "REGI-BTERED'J:ERSEY BULLS $60. PERCY BLACK 'HULLED WH-ITE KAFI-R, GOOD SEED'
_
€ORN -I LESLIE'S . ';WE�TERN

",(" "0. Halph an, era, -

,,, LII'I; 1)1.1< Hope, Kan, _/ '" ,sfed, 54,60 cwt. -Calie seed.-$8{0�. Geo.
.

'VIHte Germlnatln_g test 940/0 - ,Ii' 'Q. B.

j·,;rm. Deugo City, ,�n .. ,

r

CHOICE ABERDEEN A-NGUS BULLS. ALEX lIIUner,',Neosho Falls, Kans. cars St: John.·, Kaitlfas, In 'sacksot; $'6: 50=-."per.

i.iTITTl' WY.\ NDOTT-E .
EGGS, PEN,. N�. '1. _, 'Spong Chanute- Kansas. . .

,� FlOR SALE_:_PURE 'l'EN.NESS·EE 'EVER- bulPel, -;:E: H, DurhaJl1,�St. John; K'gJl.: ....

1'1 IJY Regal King direct from Canada, " "
,

green broom, corn seed $8.6'0' per 'bushel, KA'FIR_- SEED...,.p..URE ',WHl'rE �;,DWARF, �-

,Il,"� "1',,' No. 2 I}eaded' by Sha.wnee Chief, ��GI:TE�E� ER�D P�L�EJ:> 'B1::J"LL.S. _R. Donalll Pler-ce, ·Nf'aran,J<:an. ' , .....:.
"

' weH 'matured, from.. two -to: th.e:�' 'we(l1<�'
-

!� !";. lr.;· (ree fa·nge, $1 for Hi; $6 per ..!_OO.
" epst ne; u ota� II.n,. ,- ALF.A:LFk'''SEED-BOTH ·191S',AND. 1917 ,eatller than d\_her v!,rletles.,<. 7 "cents il..er· _,

!, ,0
J �chlblcr. 1I11nneapaJis, Kan. -

' 'BEitXSHIRE. PIGS ANV ReSE COMB RED
'seed, ",II recle�ned, _A§k' for samples and

,
,pound, F. 0.. 'B� W. €. Bryan, Llber.al; K�n,-.,.""

��;YANDO'JITE' EGGS; "STEV-EN�S eggs.l Victor �Farm, Lawrence,. N,<!>_.__ '-_ prices ... A. M. "Brandt, Severy, 'Kan, _ FE,TEFHTA, $6.50 €WT.; CANE" "SUMA:G""
\I J.�,I, I,:',o"n," and Barron's�:_Engllsh, laying :FOR SALE OR TR_AD1,!l'. a',JACKS, l,STAL- NreE7-CLEAN.. PIN'l'O ,BEANS"FOR rFOOD B�ack Amber, .$·9.60� cwt.; :S�dan':'gT�sSI; .

11�'i;'<. 15,$2,00, 100-$9.00, prep,ald. (luar- 'Jlon. Ul1�ses' Grant, B�Ungton, Rfa..n.· or seed, -10 cents !loun,d. Send <:hllCk,wltb $22,00 cwt, Germlnay0l). 8.7 per oe!'.t·c;,12el- "!-,,

�n;" 'r"',e hatch pr dup.llcate .order, on:l.;half 'bUROCS ALL· AGES; B,OTH .I3EX, SttI'PPED order,' Fred' Hin'es, Elkhar,�"'Kans. ,pho.: Po.!!!,t!y & Seed House, Delp�os, -I...an..•�'

I' p uln I' I,rlce, H. A. Dressler, Letio, Kapsas.-' ·on,approval.· Jolin' Lus�, Jr., Llbeciil, Kan; -SEED CORN-BOON.. COUNTy_5L WHI�E,
.

CHO-IC'E( P_{JREBRED' '-K4NS'\S '1'foN7°
�-'-CU�IB WHITE \VY�NDOTTE�- 'FOR SALE.,,-G-UERNSJj:Y':. B.I.JLI.; --<REG- Reid's_Yellow Derit; ASK tor"samples and tlower-tlj!_eq corn. FulJy'-..guara�tj!ed. Rd-�. ,

·

':,C,! ior qualify .and -h�..!vy .
egg produc, ISteredj, c'::iJ.-Matthews;'WelIIngton, Ks. prices A, 1'<1. Britndt, Se,very,c Kan. -. • ,er.el1� Agricultural college. ,$5 b�tl, Ord�r ,

.' I-'I""S 16, $1.50;.:.30, $2.50; 50, $3,60" H P- MAM';:"OTH ,B'ROO�C-OR"_E"RLY DW.ARF- "�'.!l:,D.IS� ,:_,.Uanl.Cks.' T",.O� R. WlIllam";c v.a,Il:� ."C,.e�er, =:t:' :, .• ,.' '1'" Safe arrival and' satisfaction; FOR SALE OR TRADE, C EA, .... ...
_

n �
_

.,'". �.n., ...

" ..
. __

I"". ';':eti Garland Johnso:n, Mound":Clfy, Jack 16% bands hlgh._. Wlll.�·alton, New- scarce, Transportation b��. Otder el,lrly.. FOR- SALE-,WHITE "ILV'ER SRIN ONJ:@N
1'.1,<[.'" c ,

) ,
,- ton- Kan � - ,

-.. ..,' $3 per, bushel. Len Sanders, Atlanta, Kal)L, : -. seJ;s,. 10,00'01' to busll�i1 "'.50 per busb<l,l F.
K,.·.'7,-, \\'[N:-ilNG- WHITE _WYAN�TTES:� IN "lIfA:RKET ..:;.¥OR DRAF'l''' STALL-J_ON. GOOD BLACK AMBER--GANE, N·EW-CitO;P. 'O.;},:I.; b_ushel lots only.- !teferen:_c,e Cltlzenll

1'1;.\;:.; \li,;.'thCY lay. ,I have_tine White
' Glve desorlpt·l<ln.and prfce, W. S: Camp- Be-III., traol!:-.here. Cal) ship Santa.Fe or Bank. G. C. Curtis, R. R. No.1, Hiltclilnson,

1':'"<1.;:,,ltO eggs for settln� ·It you want. bell, Centerville, Kan�
..

Mo. P. <'!rder ear.ly. S.harp Bros .• Healy, Ks.' 'Kansas,. _,' ,-"," :- �

ill' wrrt e me, H, W. Batchelor, R. 2, FOR SJI,LE-F'OUR ,REGISTERED HBL- P.u.:!_tE KANSAS SUNF.LOWER SE'ED FOR ORANGE 'C.A.N'lll' '$4.00; GERl\1AN._lIHLLET,
\;, ,;h" It" n. ,Kiln. !'v�embEir �atlon'a;l Wh�e stein Bull calves, one ,t? ten IfionthS;:�Joh� .sa)'c" shel�ed,�d.-tested $3,26 per "busbel, $2.60; seed corn, $,40.00, all per' bu:\_JteI
II'; ",-""ti(' Club. -'

,
A, :gentzell, Welllng.ton, Rans,.. - 10 bu. lots_$3.00., Fred, Carlisie, �r.rton, 'lYl. feterlta, "$6 ..00;' :Su<jan" grass, $'2'5;0'0 P,et' 100.

SilTi:: WYANDO'l,',TE ·.EGG,S FROM THREE JA'OKS FOR SA:Lil ..VER'Y"CHEAP. FOR' SAI,E-19.1� ..REID'S YELliQW DENT Ibs. SaQks 15c extra. John Ha!lflstrom, .\
",,,n° wln te r layersJ My pen won over 'Would exchange for cheap land or stallion. corn, shell4d' and g'J:�de,d;. fine cOl!dHion; Randolp)l, KaJl.-� '- �-

�

,':.... '11�!' va!'leUes, fg_r J"'tluar.y In-the 4!!ter., GeO: W, .Sid-ers, Moran, Kan, -

'.
.

$5 a bushel: McCall & Williams, Oneida, Ks. 'WANT CANE SEED, ,MILLET. 31UD�N)"
1 "II ,"" laying contest, wtnntng sliver- cup. BREEDING"'EWES-2 CARLOADS 2 TO,. KAFIR BLACK HULLED �WHITE $6.00' Grass, Fancy - Alfalta, Hullea. Swee.t Clo- �

!:'"'. \.'�' ."01' 100; ·�2.50_for 16. Mrs.�. -'\.,
years oJd; price $I?, 1Jred�to lamb In May; hundred ,pounds Dwar't .Broom Corn seed 'ver, Shalhi or Egyptian Wheat,,-'BI06dy

J' .'1\,. r c( umseh, han., ---
Bartiel1 & Walter, Granada, Colo. $6.00. -bushel. Fred _;Priebe, Elk C'it)', Okla.' B,utcller and Straw.berry 9r Calico, ;Co{n,,:

=- _j A GOOD BIG BONED JACK' FOR SALE SELECTED PURE BLA:CK HULL WHIT"'.
0 Bannon, C!ar�!l10re, Okla. ., �,

SILKIES.,
-: �

or trade td'i- afat-t stallion ot other young katlr heids. _ Stillwater germlnp._Uon 'teft MY. WHITE .£ORN. �\VARDED �rRST
N .�� � stock. Geo. Massoth, Piqua, Kan. _ 98'0/0. 6c. lb. Claude-- Randall, ,Nardin, Ok'ia. prize corn. show recently heid at Agrlcul-

J:i·;:.\ � ESE SILK IE EGGS 16C: CLYDE 51 FOR SA LE 'OR TRADE-GOOD GRADE SEED CORN. ' BOONE COUNTY' WHIT.E. tural. Colleg�.. Tested' 93,· Commercial W-hltl)'
·

�:.:. lei'll poria, Kon.
' .

_ 'Percheron stallion, 1900, Ibs., reasoti:.il-ble.: 'Very caretully selected, splendid e<U'n. $4
and �Is{)n s Pride. $4.00 �.!'shel, sacks -35c •.

�.\ I.\;-'COCKEREL ,AND FOUR PUL- John Harms. Wes�.m\?,reland, Kan. :" bushel,sacked. J. H. Crouch Garnett Kan.
J. W, Harrod, ;¥anhattan. �n, •

.

'.. ,. \\'l1ile Japanese Sllkles. a fine -.breed- --G-ISTE D JERSEYS SIX' YOUNG ' ..i
' "

PURE, FULLY MATUR}i)D WHITE - ELE- ",.

ill, i' n. only $6. First OTder g�1s them.,
HEl'

_

RE .
'

/
., ,SEE!:! COJt:'<. BIG O-W-f'. SILVER "MINE. �pb!lnt s�d corn, Ears·av.erage nill.e_lncl'les

", ",It! �lcClaskey, 22S South -Drive, Topeka, COl-.s,' One two,year-old bull.· Ch'Olce stock
. Matl,l),ed earl�. Shelled and graded, $3.50 In )'ength and fourteen rows on tbe oob.

];?n.
' b'al:gain prices, C. H, Mills, Waterville, Kan. ker bu� Sack tree. John Post, Mound City, Price eight cents per, Ib on cob.' F. '0, ·B."_

REGISTERED HOLSTEIN BULL-CALF an. ;- --.. _ La Cygne" Kan" F. R. Grimm, '

you'll be proud to own·. .
Born Se_pt. 2,7.' SEND $I AND WE WILL SEND_YOU 12 'K:AFIR SEED BLACK IlULI..ED. WHlrrE

Large, nearly w·hlte, Individually sUP,�rflne. _Concord Grapes, 2 years (postage· prepald),",- Well mature'd and graded, 19-17 crop ... 5'; ,
. -- .. ,-- __·,w/,_��'_'_"� , Sire, over ton. O. S, Andrews, Greeley, Kan. Catalo'g' free. Welch ·.Nursery; .Shenandoah, per lb. Send South' tor oortY maturing se'ed. _ ,

,'OC I,ERE LS;'" 49 VARIETIES. FREE FOR _
S:A.LE-REG. JERSEY BULL.. 7 Iowa.

-

Send self addressed ·and stamped
-

enveiope _

''''''''. Aye Bros., Blair, Neb., Box 6. lJ).Gntl;!_s. D!ll_1l. Exiles 'Golden, Streamer. ,F,OR_SALE,-'LARGE'-, NON-IRRIGATED fQr. sampJes. --.I. e; Lawson. P'l-.wnee. Okla. -

F.c:c:' '1'\\'0 DOLLARS SETTING. _..RHODE Sire, ,Ftnancler of Mo,:,nd, by Oxford Brlg-a- potatoes for e_a1ing or ".eed two d'ollars WELL lIi�TURED WHITE K,AFIR $3,25
1,I"rd Heds, Butt Rocks. E. H. Inman, dier 2nd, haif bro. to Oxfo1:LWardne�. J, hundred.' Vallery: Greenacre Farms, Valle� bU." �ure Sudan grass 2Qc Ib" alfalfa seed

.!1',dt>1"". h; ..ll. \ �, Bar-nes. Mound City, Kan. Co:t!rrado", " "'$8,50 bu .• Samples on:': request. Boone Co.:

�\\,E:\T\, L.8ADING VARIE,TIES POUI;TRY AGE� EWES .WITH I.;AMBS-WILL SELI.. FETERITA SEE;.D,'RECLEA'NED, ·GERMIN- :::White '$3.50: Graded, F. 0.• B. Ka'ry; Santa,.....'
'loti' ""tl eggs for hatching. Royal PQul- ,60 good uns,horf! westlirn ewe;, with 48 at\l>n, guarant'ed, $6;00 C\vt. Sacks�free, Fe� or. Mo. P. V, E.' &eewald. !,._eroy, &ans.

Jr;.' \,,,,-,1;. CoffeyvUle. Kan.
._.. 'Iambs at side and, -t'est to lltmb soon._ $20 8c'iti. In smaller lots•. C. -:B:" Thowel Am_e,r!- NANCY HALL SEED', S\VEET POTATOES;

_

PE:\ G'l:S WHITE ORPINGTON AND SIL- per head, lambs ,Included. Also two good CUB, Kan,
. _

) $3',26.J?er bushel F. O. B. cars Tu!aa, .B,tUcl<S
,,, I.a"ell Wyandottes $I tor._16 and $5- bucks. \V. J. Robinson, Viola, Kan. ALFALF:A. SEED $11.00 B.U:, SACKS 'FR-EE. IImlled. order early, . Ask us for prices on,

1". .111". Wm. Imhoff. }!:ano;>ver, Kan.
.

FREE: THE BES.T HOG OILER OR DIP 'Send for sample. Potato, onion sets 40 cts. Seed Corn._ Whlpj)oo'rwlll, Peas, Cal)e-�ed,� ,

''.'HiTI·; HOCK COCKERELS_ $:1 AND ·UP. Dlspensl'lg 'MaCliI_l!�. for ·the hog lot: To qt. pr.epald. }!:oward Vall, Rural, Marys:, etc, Binding Stevens Seed C1>.; TtJlsa. Okla. �e
\\'1"," P.ocll eggs $2 per 16. Bourbon Red 'W�It�ar��r ol:{ e�f:n.toW:fiC� -:::: ig ��!: Ville, Kan.

. .

'

BLACK _HULL'Jro'<WHITE: KAFIR.- 1-00% �

Itlr;,.;: tOIll. )[rs, T,�A. Case, Sterling; Kan, S !tonic comp�y -Council- Bluffs Iowa SE"li:D CORN .•
,. BOONE!, COUNTY. WHITE, germrnation.

_ �s"" at -Man·hattan. $3.60 ..

,'il t: I·; CATALOGtiE. 35 "VARIETIES'
a .J," Rleld!s yellow-dent, Calleo corn. $3.60 ,iler bu. ·in 2 'llu. lots." Order direct from

,''':1.11)'. Eggs at prices you oan af!ord to HILbCROFT FARMS' JERS·EYS,. IM- bushel. None better. Ge'O. Milner,' Neosho, ,this ad> (Supply ·Limlted�. (Also 50 bU:-

i..;.. >'. A. Hummel, Box 14,_ Freeport, ported and '-Register of >Ierlt B'teedin&'. Falls; Kan, -, .,;, cane seeq,) ..
'

H. W.� Chestnut. Kincaid. Ka'll.

I:: il .. j,. Wrlt� .tor pedigrees and pr.lces, Buy ypur KAFIR SEED��LACK' HUl.L_;'·_ MILO FOR SA_LE"""l:!EED COR,' $3.50 PER_

i:,;,;,. BLUE ANDA,LUSIANS; BLUE ,ORP- �Ull � oun" and savell-! �onC{'ll dRef"ten.�es Maize, Feterlta,
_
Ask for sam'ples and. ,- bushel; kaflr corn. _$2.60 per busbel;'-cane

""'''''', Buff Leghorns;- Buff"Ducks. B'our- radstr."et'or Dunns. • • 0 a ay, rOP!., prices. Can furnish car lots. ,A. ·M. Brandt, seed, $4.50 per bushel, il,nd mlll'et (German)".-
ion I:, <l tu,-I<cys. Circular. "John A. Huber,

HQ_1den, Mo.
•

) Severy, Kan.
"

� $-2.50 per-bushel. ""All F, O. B. Assarla,:..Kan.

L, ,''-'''''''. Kan.�'
' HIGH PR1CES PAID FOR. FARM' AN,D- 300 .. BU. PURE BLACK AMBER CANE Write for sa.!1lvles. Assariac!Idw, 'Co.," A.-'

--, dairy products by city pe_opfe. A small. md. "4l per ,cwt., F. 0 BTl age sarla, Kan, -, .

,.
, !

;. ,:. ':\1. I·; "NO BOURBON· TOMS. S, 'C. classified adyernsement In the Topeka-Dally I{'ans'� S;�k ,f.ree W H AUshehna':.,·�nTal� WHIPPOORWILL OR ,SPECKLED' PEAS�.
·.\,hi·, nnd Brown Leghorns, Rhode Islal1d Capital will-sell your apples, potatoes, pears"

.

KL
"', E'

_

, '

P.":_ ;.11': i\i\I'J'ed Rocl{ C.ockeriHs. Emma.Ahl- tomatoes an�d other surplUs ta,rm produce at _l_!!age. . an_so _._ .

-

!( ,

per pound 7c, B.Jacl{ yes 9c, Crea_ms ·10c.
.

,' .. :. E"';'Ilry, KILn. ,____,. small cost-only one cen·t-·a Vlord each In-' SUDAN GRASS SEED $22 PER 100 LBS. New cr!"p pla.ntlng se.,d, F. O. B. Wfnnsboro,

T:;;;li:r'iTI{A}DIAS AND 'BARRED ROCKS .. aertlon. T,ry It:
-

Less t_han 100 Ibs. -lots .2�, pound..Sack.
cash 'wlth order. N'?thlng shippe.rby parcel_ ::;.

,:\!H' )'O.nl. or grlln'd maHrtgs, Winners for-
- '. free. -- This Is fin'e seed. Ge·o. D. guntz, po_st. Re(erence Merch"''3ts & Planters Bank.

· _ Chase. Kan,
' -"".

. 'V. !thone, Wlnnsporo, Texas.
.

'-

,;,�.;.�;::.r�i,.iZ�;'"��fOk��thlg list, tree W. H, ·DOGS. / MORTGAGE LIFTER SEED CORN. X-EL-
,ALFALFA SEED. HOME GReWN, NON�-

. ::0;-\"
..

low. a' wonderful bottom land yielder $5 Irrigated. Good �ermlnatlol_l., $7,00, t6
J
':,
'. 1.1: TURKEY EGGS, $10 per 12. WOLF'" HOUNDJ! FOR SALE, LAURi bushel.' Bank re'erence.. J. J. Fritz, La- $10.00 bu. Sacks 50c. 'Whlte Blossom S\\ e'l,t

: ,tlrt\] J1oc)U.:i. range, $6 -per _100; pens, $3 'Vlllianls. Oneida. Kans.
" clover Amber and White Cane local or

J!r I;,
.. Three fine Bron.:e'toms $15 each. S;;"�'CH COLLIE PUPPIES FOR SALE.

Cygne, Kan,
-'

car lots. Ask tor prices and samples, L, -A.
}!:"" T .. I l1ucl<ley, LaMonte, MD." """'"'" W. 1;000 BU, AFtiICAN KAl"IR FO� SALE, Jordan -Se'«d Co" ·W,in!)n.a, Kan. '

B!n:i':J-;;�ltS CHEAP ,ALL' VARIETIES
H. Kropf.- DWight. Kan, well matured. Send yow:., blq> Sample SEED CO�N _ MY OWN GlfOWING,

�hh:., li>, duel,s, geese, turJreys, eggs, In- COLLIE_ PUPPIES, $2.50 TO '6.00. VIC- at ?our renquest. Chas.� Merc,,,r, Conway. Picked espeoially for seed... WhH-e,'shelled;
f'l, c,a,,.,. brooders, catalogue 'free. Bare / tor Mesehe, Altavista. Kan, Spr ngs, Ka rs. graded. Tests 98 and better, '1'wo bush�ls

�" ""., Box 870, Hampton, Iowa. FOR SALE-WOLF HOUNDS, TWO SHOT- ONE HUNDRED FIFTY BU, GOOD' RE- $5,00 per bushel. Over two bushel H"OO per

T'c:iZI: \i:I:O<�ING REDS, 'BOTH .cOMBS, guns, Yred Knowles, Kling, Kan. cleaned alfalfa seed for sale. $9.00 per 'bushel. Saoks free.' Fred 'Perkins, president

I
:il��:. �,�.��"�:,�, �tn$c1��g;.sto -����� --:J'aW� ·F��". S1t�L.FF��r�s, �s��.?�lty_B���.DOg ��I�taK��:ntlty .Is taken. V. �. Johnson, ��';;�o ���e�i���ig.�W�Ri-4-�_a_;_,s_;'--D-E-N-'-T-.
tl ".". �Irs. Henry G!llen, 'Osborne, Kan. REGISTERED SCOTCH COLLIE PUPPIES l,OOO-BUSHELS BOONE COUN'IY ·W·HJTE Germination test aver-aged 900/0 to .95%.
,/" \' ,�. C. WHITE 'LEGHORNS_ A�D

, Western 1:Iome 'Kennels, St, .Jobn, Kan.
.

seed corn., Tested and dry, of. ,my own Raised on Missouri 'river bottom. Per bq'lJ!el
. , 110('e Islandl'leds Eggs. $I 50 for 'iL' growi1)g, Will sure grow. l1ughey John- H. Limited sup,Ply of 1916 Boon -County"

::. "':'"
.

I'e� hunl1rnd. �E'xcepMonal' stock. ,FEMALE' '-\:<;>LLIES, ,FO�R MONTHS, stan, Windsor, !'vIa.
. ' ,'Vhite corn, $4 per bushel. Choice alfalta

"::' .1" "'1(1 satisfaction guaranteed. W. fancy, $7.�50.· Frank Balrlngton, Sedan, FOR SAL-E-CHOICE "BARLEY, $2. 51i BU., s�ed, $8 per bushel. J, A. Mosher, Ryd�I, - _

� 'Iii,·, Lnwrence, l{"an. �-.-
Kan. sacks extra. Also .Sourless and Blaclt 1\..an8.

J •. r "1:1' Cl-I1X AND
.

HATCHING EGGS WANTED-WHITE ESQ,lJIMO-SPITZ PUP- Amber cane seed. ArfliurPeterson, Hutch- C-O-R-N-I-N-T-'l'-H-IS T-ERRITORY WASFULLY

1':"'"\ l'U,'e bred, heavy raying stook, Reds, _

pies six to eig}1t weell,:: o.)d, Broclnvays Inson, Kan. Route 2.
.

mat'llred before frost, Germination 90 to'

,,",,' "" .. I,s, Bl'own and White Leghorns. Kenne!'!;. Bald\'l.In, Kall..
__ FETERI'l'A AND AMBER CANE' SEED .. 950/0. We can furnlsh'yellow. whire, Bloody.'

1..
'; "':h"ry guarantl!'ed, express' prepaid AIREDALE"PUPPU;S, PF.DIGREED. FIVE}

Han�cked.and
shelled. One bu. worth Butcher and Strawberry-at $5 per.bu. l\l�"I-

!" ., or more. Springv",le Poultry Farm, dollars and, up. SatisfactJOn guaranteed. two om machine. 10c per lb. J. Mel- can June and Hickory King at $]i,' Samples

�2": J;,,,,_.__
'

State wi�hes plainly. �valon-Kertneis, Val-- lecker, frerle, Kans, .
sent on request. Muskogee Seed House, Mus-

HA"'ill:\l; EGGS,: PARTRIDGE- WYAN- lery, Colo. PINTO BEANS, BEST QUALITY, $9.75 kogee, Okla.
"

-'

.• "(")' '. l:ho(le Island Reds, Campines, Sin, FOR' SALE-THREE WELL TRAINED hundred; fancy alfalfa cane seed, $10 hun- '''FETERITA SEED FOR SAI"E,' MATURED'

t·, ("Illi! White, Brown, Bu.ff, Black an'd coyote hounds for $50, Called to war. drj!d; seed corn, $10 hundred pounds. 'J. F. ,in_70 days; maize and kaftlr In same r1eld

�'f'\;: 1.�·J!horns, Brahmas, _J...,angshans, Satisfaction _guaranteed. j\-{. ':T. Thielen, Harris. l\1ncl�svt11e. Ka.n. , complete failul:e: makes tine fodder; re-

".,;:", I'ollsh, --Sllkiell.., Bantams. Free'Dorrance, Kan. SEED, CORN-BOONE COUNTY 'VHITE
oleaned and graded; $7,00 per cwt" my sta-

1-,�.�tI ,,' ,Iotllin's Poultry Farm, Topeka, and early Pride of the North, hand plclled :;'''a';,;e;at>''��\�fr:t H��\i:�f;��o£e��a:fo';,���ta�.�
·"'ITT:-".I·;:O<I) POSTPAID THE FOLL0WING 8E:EDS AND NURSERIES, �I��e:�'it:��'or�::6'k:;;s.0: B. Emporia, Peter Clark County.

.

,

,. :i"' 11" of pure bred eggs for hnt<;_hlngat, DE SHON,' SEED CORN FOR SALE. BOONE COUN'.cy COEWPEbAS i
51h

t C'l'Sb" 'PERI LB. pSACKEiD.
'

il" "
I'" 100; 800/0 ·tertillty guaf!,nteed. DRY nANJ) ALFALFA SEED. (;: i $

-

h k ver ear ng's raw erry pants rogres" ve

! I', t 1_'1,' J:! [t't ,f.: to hatcheries., Barred and White L-ogan, I(ansas.
White and ,al co, at 3 per bus el, sac s 100 and ...Dunlap 150 for $2.00'; Gooseberry

1'::",11,11 I,ocl<s, Single and Rose Comb R. "VANTED TO BUY 100 BU. ALFALFA:'
furnished. Tested, F, 0.' B. Yates Center, plants 20 for $1.00. Honey Suckles, red or

';:t';':": White. Brown and Buff"" Leghorns: Seed. Ernest Raasch, Norfolk. Neb.
Kansas. F. W. )1111er..... -_ y.ellow. Pink PeonIes, 15 cts, 2 tor 25. Plallts,

,,;:;; "'"I Silver Laced Wyandottes. Buft
STRAWBERRY PLANTS, '$2.50 PER 1000,

JOHN BAER TOMATO SEED, �ARLIEST postage-free. Lost Springs, Nursery, -host

�'1n-.:. George Cloon� �LouPJ Kan.
list free. .T. Sterling. JudsoniA., :A.rlt:.

grown; large- package 25c; plant forct<r Springs, Ka,".�
..

'

.

---= .___ c,J?otnh,aeCQllu. aDI n�Ontugrla. 'l..�rkS,quare yd. 40c. ,A,' '. OKLA. DWARF AND STANDARD BoROOM
FIl'E ALFALFA SEED 19.50 P·EB 'BU, F., ., n � .' corn seed, Cream .and Red'Dwarf Maize;

O. B. H. R Potter. Cb"andler,' Okla. PLANTS-PLANTS-IOO DUN-LAP STRA\V- and Dwarf-Kafir'$7, RedJ';:afir $8, Feterita

ENGLISH BLUE -GRASS SEED, 15C PER berry plan·ts'- 12 Rhubarb Roots. 12 As-, $10. Amber, Orange and red top cane $12',
lb. Recleaned, D. J. Standiferd, Reading, paragus Roots. all $1.00 postpaid, lIfc'Knlght Sudan $26, all per 100 Ibs., recleaned • ..!J:eight

Kan,. . &. Son. Cher.ryvale, Kan. prepaid, prepal<l express $I more. Claycomb ,--

WHITE SEED CORN .l3.00 BU. BLA.CK .FOR SALE-GOOD YELLOW SE'EO CORN Seed Store, Guymon. OIlla,.

'Amber cane, $4.25 bu., "V. H. Copenhaver, 'iesting 95<;'"" Shelled and graded. Price �-ULLIONS EARLY PLANTS - LEADING

Abbyvllle, Kans.
.

$.a per bu.h�1 extr"- L'harge for saclls. I. L.. -va�leties. Onions and Ca'bbage, po�p .. idi
BLACKHULL WHITE KAFIR_ SEED, WElLL 'Dresher. R F, D. 6. Lyons. Knn. 100, 50e; 1,000, $2.75. _

Sweet Pots-toes. 10Q,
matured. $4.75 hundred sae1{ed, Artfiur FIELD AXD G"'RDE� SEEDS DIRECT TO 65c; 1,000, $3.00. Tomatoes,_Pe,ppers. ,Beets,

Lee. Tuttle. Ol,ln, '

gro.\\'er Ilt w11'ole,ale prices, Pinto IJeans. E'gg Pia nts. 100, 7 5c;- 600, $1!. 75. \�;rlte for

C:::A-:-:N""::E:--'-S"'Eo:'F.::,"'D=---O=R:-,':'\.-::N':'G=E=--A""'N"'O"--"'B"I"","A":C"'I"'{ Cane, Sudan. �.s, etc. -Inter-State i3'!!ed grices 'on �arger �uatti�es. Liberty ��Iant
An1bcT. As.,k for snnlples anti prices!._ A. rno' Box 34.14. Clayton. �'. Mex. DJnpany. _a.n· n on 0, e·xas ..

;\'L Brandt. Se'\>ery, Kan. �A' SEED FROl\{ NORTHWEST -SUDAN SEED 25 CENTS POUND. RED TOP

"S:-:C;::-:'D""".'-:.N:-:--"'G:-:R""'A";'S::-:S��---:S"'E::''''E::-:D=-,,--'P=l''''R'''''E=-,-'=''R='''FJ=-,- Kan,,,s. 95 % pure, good.germina tlon. $7.;;0 R;J�\�::t�,era��n��r a��rl_�J\�\t:[�I:ii/ ��:
TANNING. � cleaned" Kansas grown. Wrlt.e 'T,' N. per bushel. Order early: Freight will be

Hygeria I�'h. Feterlta 10'h. All seed re-

l···.........._ .

� Beckey. Llnwood, Kan. �low. 0€'0. Bowmnn. Logan. �Rn. _"

cleaned guaranteecl free .Tohnson. grass. No'
c1' 1'� 'cAN y , IT> W .BLACK HULLED WHITE I<AFIR TESTED SUDAN-19I7 'CROP GUARANTFJED FREE orderS"'accepted less than fifty pounds,-W!re,
<r 'oir I'

OUR HI E, OW, HORSE,
d $050 b S I from .Tohnson gT'a"s, 200 per Ib; $18 per write price" larger amounts. Robinson Bros"

{'I l'r'I(ln-o:;�{\ns for coat or robe. Catalog,\!.!. ::;;ee. ... per u. ac{.s extra. R. E.
cwt.; also best grade alfa.lfa ...seed $7.50 per Lubbock. Texo'�.

hUhr'-l,l: I'N The Crosby F'rlstan Fur Co., )farlner. Fredop1a, Knn. '1
� •. Y. _'

--

125 BU. 1917 BLACK ,AMBER CANE SEED _bu. H. Struebing. Winfield, (an, ---------------�"-�---

1.;, .. 1',,-
,

- -

$4.00 per bu .. reoleancd, no saclis. ,Peter ..
KAFIR COR:-1-BLACK HULLED WHITE. W.E HAVE SO�fa FI:-1E WHITE. WEl,LL

.,.,....::_�!f'K COMl\JISSION MERCHANTS. Ketter, WestphaliA, Kans, sp�-:;;;�t p��;���. $3ve��rn;,���re'\�' ��c�:�, c��� an'�Jl�t:�ce�I��i ::��I��i'i��� nI�til�e p't�o,,::�
f'H1P Yr�� SEED CORN. OATS. COWPEAS. WRITE track, W,. R. Hutton. Cordell, Okla.

'

in 2 bu . ..sacj<:s only. 112 Ibs. each. While

), Irnt
J\JR LIVE, STOCK TO U�COM-. today for prices. -Southwestern lleed Co" it lasts we will make price of $3.65 per bu;

"c.r, on rn�n In all departnumts. Twenty. Dent.' C, ,FAvet.tevUle. Ark. _I 1916 CHOICE SEED .. (,ORN _ 'VHTTE on -....raTS 11ere, In new sa·c"'s. sacks free.

""1<. �t
Ih,s mar)<et, Write us about your' SE"'n" F()R '·SAL"')1]-"-""'D"-'-,"-71I'-A"'·R:.....F--R-E-n--A-N""'"D 'p'earl. Calij:o. Reld:� Yellow Dent. $�.35 Goo(0eod Ilk" thl •.wlll be hard to get:" Don't

1"". \io�rl<ters and feeders bough;' on or·· \Yh', )'!IIo. Blacl< Hulled Kaflr. Feterita, _bu .. 5 bu. $3:00, sack. �xtra. If you w�nt take a chanoe with J Inferior seed. Order

���(n r'�rn {e IntormaU«:>n fr.ee. Ryan Rob- P,·p,;d �orf!hum, Red And Black Amber, SEed that will grnw nrc1er from thi..., ::tel. thl�-.\\'hfle ynu ('An Jret It,- and know that

1\;,",;., ('il' Cs,o .. 42fi LIve -Btock ExchanB'e'. "< -.,. "ran",e. Surlnn Gra.s. 'Vrite us. H. Ref: StR Ie lZxehange Ba-nk. H. F. Rodicl<,,\ i� I, goocl. Brool;" 'Wholesale Co., Ft.,Scott,
, Y tock Yards.

-

I:!. \":il?:1 ton. HugoTon, K.an5:' Barnes, Kans. .

I Kan. _,

33

SEVERAL VARIETIES •

;:�_:-::-�LTRY SllI'PLlES,

'" !'. l:nIEOY THAT CURES OR :MO�EY
�' _ ��P, Box 117, Brandenburg; Ky.
, ..

;�:, '··"'r.;;, CHICKEN COOPS LO-ANED
1';' I','}

!! leN; publifthed in Topelta - Dally

�illd by The Copes.- Topel{a. ......_

...
"

.

......._�,��
CANlI:R1ES.

c.r:,;',nn:s: BEAUTIFUL SINGERS AND

r: 1
\\ ,II also buy. Mrs, Iver Christen

�n(�t(lwn •. I<:an.

"

'.
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I. ':0.
-' ,. IIANnS w.hlte corn, 'compafil'd with' $1.55 to $2.£ll_ha" wlnt,ered·nr.;;IY. Corn $i.8Q; kafl" 119SEEDS.AN'D NURSERI�S, ,�'S,,>- ' *' • _.

;,:,. the preceding W�k. No. 3--'mlxed corn Sat- b�an,. �r.651 ,mlli". run $.1-.85;. shorts l"l�l"EAR SEED CORN .. 1i:ILDRETH·S�ELLOW FdR ·SALE-A. MODERN NEW ·IMPIj.OYED urday Wa" -wor $1.42 I to $1.4�. compured S(!ed pctu toee- $'1.96'; 'butter· 400; eggS 300 ;
Dent heavy yielding big yelldw kind,.. large sectton, 2 miles troin LacrOsse the county with $1.,72·,to· 1.80_ at the �g.k--I"vel 10 L. Thul'ber. March 'S, '.

. .-

sqlect ears 1917 crop well mature ..... _ will seat. German and El'lgllsh ·cburches.. Par- .. days axo. ,-'" -

'-, Pratt ·County'--Receht' rains have suu Igerminate SO%. will ship 100 big ears weigh, tlculars �rne to' Adam Bender. La�osse,' A year. ago p.rlces we,e up tQ new_.hlgh 'the whelu and rye .t.O.d:rowfn'g; alth� 'soteu.Ing about 86 pounds for one bushel. This Kans. . \levA!ls to tha t.vtfme, with t�e extreme range of the .crops were dalhllged by wlnll.
.

Sn"allows surplus tor· testing out. ,6, bushel SOU.TH. DAKOTA 1St PAYnlG GOOD for all gr�de" $1.09 to $1.12 'h.., . -Is .In fine condttron for oats sowing. St o�crated; fifty ears $3. B. H. Pugh. R. 'F;- D 'wages .ror all yea1\. tarm hands, -marrfed - Receipts of cprn iast > week were 6.376 looks fllir. and' there 'Is'a small SUPIJlI'0'No. 27. 'Topeka. Kansas.- .
-

or single.• Several hundred' needed. South cars at .!o.!!r lar!!'e market". or 688 c,!:rs more 'feed In the coun 'I\Y.-.r;" b;- Phelps. Marcl 101 ,

L �,-� than in th'e� preceding week and near:ly three I. I
"...

...
.

1 �.SIX'l'Y BUSHELS TO. ACRE I YIELD MY Dakota Jndjrs tr ra! Comrmsarbne r, H.l(ron.
times as much as a: �ear .ago_. Kansas City Go� CO,w,ty-We had a sno\v anll rain'last I year's crop Yellow Dwarf Maize S. D.
had 1.234 car"., compared with 1,479 thtl" storm'Febr\lary 27 and 2&.. bu.t since thenltMaize Seed and Black .Hulled White Kattir. SNAP-HIGHLY IMPR<n'ED S73 'ACRES. week before and only 191 a yeat ago, ....s. been ,qry .and wlinly. Wheat Is IIearl,$5.00 per hundrea Ibs. "Boo-ne County White 200 aeres altalta' tlrst bottmn. 40 acres now . ,

. _gone. Feed Is scarce but stock- Is rtolnseed corn. Drouth Resl",ter. shelled. $6.00 per In alfalta. 3DO pasture. j bal. In cult.; soo There' wasxno Improvement last week In' well on grass. There Is very little grain I�bushel. .AIl seed graded and' sacked F. O. B. -acres In "wheat 1f.J goes. �. room house. ·Iarge tile w.heat supply sttua tton, Five' marl<ets tlie country to f,:� work horses. so lots 01my track C. C. Miller. Elk City. Okla. barn. water In, house '-"lrd corrals.' Work ·shop received only 868 cars. compared wlt;h .1,077 land will be Idle. Seed .oats II a 1>U81t,1._, SI:JD1\."N SEED •. RECYEANED. 46 LBS. TO ""and hen houses. $'40 acre. . A. H. Karns; In the preceding week and. 3,16*" a yea-r ago. E. Rlcha£dson. March 10.
_. .�

.

",' buahal, 26c I""",,"fetel:.i..ta. 900/0- germination. O\1lp.r. Ford •. �ali: ..

.r"_ More wheat than usual Is said 10, be .mov- Rawliliii' .county-A' snow . Feb<;.ua,,· '1'
-" U.50 per" bushel; tod<j,y cane. recleaned. $9 F1AR�lERS WANTED TO INCREASE THE Ing dLJ:ect to mills 'Wlthout sl�.!l:g up at gre'!tly ben'etit�!=i the wheat and, tho :'landper'hundred; home grown 1916 Iowa�lIver e'rNs atOtl0t!lI·Is.-'tfhOoedrls�hPPtlaYr<mIWn'ge Inaenedds moot rEe-afs"treffirn termrna l;markets. but at beat

., tatlstlc� will be near 75 per-cent normal. It we doMine seed corn. 95 % germination. �u,,,,,per I � situatjon (Is discouraging. Wlt/;\ 'th� Depart- -
not set any more dust storms. There arebushel; alfalfa seed. $5 to $lo....per busnql. Gklahoma. Its ml,ld ... 't\::I·nrers "nd enjoyable mefit of Agriculture repor.ts of 'farm re- few , public sales .... · All roughness and hay.All ,F. O� B. Glasco. Kan .... Sacks market climate. with Its p,;pductlV"e SOIl an\l. grea serves. and quantities In country ......levators Is high. Barley .$1.90; oats 95c; COI'l1 $1.6Q;'prlce.�j"Grow·n .Jn heart of Solbmon valley. natural advantages make It unusuatty -ravor and country mills. It Is, new possl·ble to line' -J. S .. Skolant. IIatcn 8,..Samples sfr.t on request.· Lott & St!n�. able tor grain, and livestock tarl1llng. The .IlP the relative suppltee, T�e M� 1 sup- Ste�en8 COJ1l1ty-Recent rains are hel�lng...�lascor-Ka . '.

. '=�.:,r�al�:tal!::del�����sMa� -"'bJ:I.!�·S plies of w1\eat tor three years .past ar.e here. the wheat. !l'lfho. some tarn'rii'rs bellel'e thnt'�LFA�FA:-- SEED. AJJL RECLEAN$EDOO men ot Eastern Olt'lahoma Is trying to "do shown In thousands of -aueheta:
�

_ the late ;MlVn crop- Is, not dOing .weu. StOCk'I·Inon-lrrlgated. hO'l'e grown. a.t fro!"', 6.
'... d d '�918. 1917. 191.6. t,. �omln'g thru the-Winter 1I"-1Ine conditionto $12.00 ,per bu.;?Write tor samples and Its bit" to 'Increase ths NatlOp's too pro uc· 01'\ tarms •....•.. , ... 111.27.2 100.650 244,44� There a're nl1merous"",aleS" and ,eyernhlll;. prices on white' or yellow Sweet, clover, ticn by putting �ore ha.rdworking thrifty Cou�ntfry ele�vator� and

.

+ brings .high prices. especially ma.chlncn' of"- Sudan. Fe�erlta. 'Red or Whkte �atf¥"hSULac�. !�f':;:f:� °c�i&����dl�t a�r::teo/n to'i1,':..eh�::.�UI� mills ... I .•••••••••).fo9!2 �9,��! 155.027 all kinds. M1�k cows .$i5 to $120; maiz.:,and��a.:;:;eM��. to�bE�'�;:Y.eale,e'kan: _e. you want a' good farm tavorable 'tor grain VLt"I:��lsUPPIY .,. , lSg·m l!��'��h��'��?' !<aflr P.25; oa,�:.:..:q;hc; 1I?,0ta\oes $1.50.-,lon.
and torage crops. gardening. fruit-growing s _. .

':' ; _. _,a - rooe Trayer. .n,"" c _,REAL GENUINE FROST PROOF C�,B- t appears from these tl"ures that total
C

� C T,r h d tc' ,
-

h 1·1t poultry raiSing. dairying. liVestock. etc .• write supplies are 00 million bushels less than a lay onnty-:;."ve a a n e ral.n a.nu ,aI bage plants makes \ e crop 5 x wee, s tor descriptions. plats. an'il photos of. guar- ..

ea.,
a"o. -.rhe exports In.M'.ar�h.. April. May we.t .snow las.t ""ek. <\vhlch. e b�,el'. has,earll�r. True- J.en!ey. Early Fla<t :OutchL A:H

t d t P I I w b· d' 0 •• ,

I h t c op The �ellth ISeasbn atd Sure Heaa.-IOO. 60c; 20.0.- 85c; aQ ee arms. I r ces are o. UI.- aTe a::: anCl. J-une llRst :..::eal" were 88. ll\11l)on bU��
('ls, sal('c. our_J_" ea r.

'1'1 .!_f. laS
500. $1.60; 1.000. $2.60 postpald:- 6.000 and vanclng ra,pldly. !;'low Is the time to 15u

and re"erVe" July 1 last\ year were' 8 aller warmed Up and the tIe Ids are .g e�n. II. H.
UP by express collect $1.50 per thousand This Is a. real ,moite).'ttlaklng opportunity, than ever-b,'rore. In propdrtlnn to popul tlon. Wright. March 9.

"

Nancy Hall. POrto Rico and Early Triumph and landis obtainable at prices that Ylel� lit Is plal(l. therefore. t.llat all export" In'lthe _Nemaha 9'Ount�'''''':We believe the wheat willpotato plants, 100, $1.00( 200, "$1.75: 600 -'bIg ret� s·.-ra,Y tar�er:s iast yeirt raise I rt:"mainder of this crop year must be mp.de�t malte a 75. J}er cent ��and.� The.e i�. l'nough$3.00; 1.000. ·$6.00 postpaid. 6.000 .and up ��':rSg:s.�le)�� �ro�d�n�;�nd':.�'r· chea�' ;:e� t.he expen"" of home supplies. and ·eC(>nomy Illolst)lre to!: pre;«'nt needs. PIOII'III� andby express collec-t $4.00 per thousand. To-
For addlt.lonal Intormatlon and free copy' '.o.t of con"umptlon mU'tlt .increase g"eatly It any dl"king tor' Ollt" Is progre".lng irapldl)·. nnd- mato. Celery. Pepper aIH�ggplants. We .

dd R"W conslderalJt.e quantlt·y Is exported.-· seeding wt.[l begin .1II.arch 20. Llvestnd, It"guarantee satistac.Qon anrwlll shlp promptly beautltu! Illu';irat�d I �okleiK.� rej.; k \ &
-

_ wintered well anel. thHe Is enougl1 rou�hne,"
or rHu·rn "LOney.

-

Southwestern Plant Co. ¥.oc���"r5g.? ��r\:ay ���a���.. rSt. 'Louls • Carlot prices for ",rain at Kansas City Sat- to., carry them nntll p�sture tlme.� Prn'peCl.Nashvtlle, "Arkans(ls. '. . u-t'duy were: r
__ I

'of • tpr ah:--Rpple crop are vj!ry good. bllt jwnl'hcs/1;,Hsso.url. ,,'. I" '.Vheat; Ornclal prl.ces· tlxed by- the -Food have been-killed .. Fadh ¥!p ·Is vel'.\" ,cal"(. -! Administration Grllin Corporation. ;.......c. \V. RI(,Ig.lI'ay" ���rch.� ..FOR .S�LE: '.FARMS_.WANTED, I <.:'.';,n: XO'.2 n'li;'''t.'rl. $1.�8.�@!:f!..5r.; No.; .3. _ WIMD.!1 County-Sinc,e ·niy last r�j)ort a'

F"O'-"";"ALE--'�GE POSTS'.
·

....ARLOTS I HA'YE' SOME CASH BUYERS FOR SA�L I $1:�_@�1.48 ••"0. 4;. H.35@1.4.l:. �o. ·S· p.. ��@@ good rain h"" provl� ple�' or ",ock'1'< ,'., -,<1"
_ 1.3.� �.o. 2 white • .,$1.70_�.1.�O. :-<0. ,.1.60 water. Wheat Is looking fine. HearyH. W. Porth. .tleld. Kan.

aple farms.. Will deal "l:ttl\. ownera only. 1.70. No. 4, "ale� .$1.00". �o. 5
.• $1._40@1.60. storms have damaged' many buildings. Pe,dFOR""SAL.E SEASONED CATALPA POSTS .. Give full description. location. and· casb �0.·:1 yellow, $1.fl5@1.70; N ...... 3.' $1."O@1.66;. "'Ill not .be plentiful this sprl"g. 11 ..""H. G. l1rookover. Eureka. KarC -

I price •. -!ames P. Wlllte. New Franklln"Mo. INo. '4. $1..3U@1.40; No. q. $1..2-6·@1.36 . .Ear-and cattle are scarce and hlgh.-S. Callt!",
IE HAY "" corn;' $1.50. '

Marc-h 15. -- _I :.._ "
FOR SALE-BALED PRAIR'.

_ Ol}ts: ;';0. 2 white. 88@\HC!; No.3. Soc@ ....
hi 1 I]' [

W���erT��'i;E w���aq�RFo��;:.. E��i";.E -
- PATENTS,

__ n � � � �g: 34: '8�4:SSl:;; N'o�' 22 r;'J�x��.@��� .!·e;:�kre�:::�l�.����l��'�n�r�owi�� �a!�S \\���i
dfSC"iplol·:g; John Dlebolt Natoma. Kans P-AT-ENT BOOK �--E-N-;;--F-R--E-E-T�--L-·ING �o 3 81.@8.;C'·looksfl')e.,Sorneg'....<1enSare{helt.lej)10I"",I..se 'I... ..... � • ,. -'" --........ .Stock Is In goon. condltion.-l\ rs. S. L. Hus-'FOR; SAL.E-·WALNUT AND 'VHITE OAK hbov we protect nd help market QJlf In- . I -::::::;:-- • ton �8rch 16. •posts. Carlots. A. 1. Aristrong. R. ll. No, i v�ntlon. Also bull"Uns listing hundreds In- Actlv.e hippIng ann killing demand for •

, .1 Lecompton Kan. - "7�'" J v�ntloRs wanted. Sena si<etchis to/ -free I the fresh meat trade, which uSUl>:lly ex·
..
1I ..r,\'ey. County-" eatbet Is �ohl and• • ,

.

"'4'''''
I -I I Ltd All .... I . 457 Ouray

I
pantts at this tfm. 'of year. sent price ot Windy .. "'l1.0Rt of --the oats crop IS III theINTEiRNA'l�IONAL 10·20· GAS\ T ••"-tCr",R. �dn onw {;:tc"i_s er ri'nc 7" ne", . lIght hogs to a· big premium O'IIer. heavy, ground. Whe!jJ. I:;; greening up nlcel)· .. I.ir"4�14 bo.ttonls ... rgOO�. condition.

_ ....
Harry g.,

.•

as ng on,
'I

•

welg.h"'t latit' weej{.· Top Pfltd Frlda.y tor 8toc-k Is com-ffig out nicely 'and sellIng M,Bacon. Yates C=ter, !'Cans. , " WANTED AN IDEA. 'fHO CAN THI+'lK I'ght hogs. wa� .$17.70. or 40 :cents7hlgher- high p,-Ie<!s. Cor!, .11.60 to $1.70; pnlalne.1F·OR SALE-50'O' TO="S �O. 1.AbFALI"A ot some simple tp.ln!!,)"o ",tent? Protect than a w�el{ ago. The market weakened In $1.20; JOats 80c to 85(,; eggs 29c; I,af,,· S1.5/).
and·'l'l'alcle '1'Hu- .• Ask tor prices. Severy trour Idea�r they ,may hrln.,- YOdU ..

wealth. ti,e Illte trAding FrlLia)' and Saturday'\! \--H. W, Prouty-; ;Vlarch 1r... '
MilL & Ele\"otor C·o .• Sever�. Kan.· . Write tor

_

Needed Invlmtlons an "HOW to
Drlces ..,..ere aboul 25 cents higher tor 1.lght"l" .'. ,.'

-

.

�

N
Get Your.:-Pa_gnt and Your' Money., Ran- rwelgn·ii. anLi unchanged for heavy 9.!:aLies. ,\�PECIAL TEN :r. Xy OFFER1 26-�ORSK�'OWER GAAR, S,cOTT, E ...
dolplj. & Co.. Patent At�orneys. Dolvt.. 25. compared wlth- a week ago. The' rnil'rket

, . � .
_ �1.'-'

.

..... gine, 1 ��o6 AuU:Uurn Ta�lor separ:�or. Wafjhlngton. D. C.' Bhowell a good d.e.n.L o_f Jrr�gularlty all 'w'eek.,
.

__,_-. .J.oe H. Larson. R. No.,e. Llnd •.borg. K .

.' WANTED Nl<JW IDEAS WRITE FOR LIS'r .There wa" a .ubstnntlal-increase In receipts. OUr.. Big' W-eekly on 'l'rial. Ten WeeksTIRES. F'ORD $� 50. \LARGER SIZJ;J_$ o( I_'lltent Bu:.ers �nd linventlq[U; Wanted. Wit" a �otal at tll'e markets 95.000 mOl'e "
.

1'-e'lually low. "Wear LIKe Iron." Booklet U.OOO,OQO, In prizes oftered fof Inventl�l!s. than the pl'e.l;lous \ye.ek. and l1S.000 mOl'e t for 10 (JeDit '
fr... Econo,my Tire CQ .• 'Kansas City. Mo. Send Sketch for tree opinion ot .patentlH>lltt)< than a Y"ar ugo. '" Th.e strength ot the mur-

.
_

.....
_

_ "\ __

l1'Oll SALE' USED AN.D NEtW 19tH BIG' Our Foul' BlIoks s�nt tn·e. PRt�",ts Jldvertlsed ket In the· t,,-ce qf '(he l!trge· Bup"lIeH was
R.' lers of' Ure :'Fu1'lne"s�.nil !I 11(\B

�

t
•

r .... $400 to $800 also��2-3 bottom tree. ""Ve ,a'sslst Inv."entors to sell their tn- encouraging to feeder�, tho they were some- :\.ecl(
__ • �.; •

_.
I�

I UJI ;actol�s MO" Koesllng Bloom- I ventlons. Vlctop;T. Evans Co .••·Patent Attys .• 'I what dlsturberl' by the faet ·thaL extreme -Breeze can re<:e1ve a' big "l",telltfn�r'o� I��';,� .

-.,";'"
•.

}826 Nlnt!\. Washlngj"on. D. C. .....,. heavy 'hog� a,re seiling Sl> far below l.!�t 'Veekly 't�· weel·s for onlv 10 celll�.'
.

COT'D""

I
\Velghts�t :-;eem� nn ntnomalou� situatlOn '-r

... "
• "'. . IFOR SALE-1SHC!RSE, GARR :> . at a tlme-'when there Is urge!:).L.-World wide �i.i-per's', 'eekly IS the b}ggc'l "IllSteam EdnglOe 130-1i0 dRumelJY IdbeaE�hSrehPaarrllat- AGENTS WANTED.. need of tats. \

_ st general h"ome and news \,,'l'I'klvtor In goo runn ng or er. aco
...
r, ,._ _

_.__...,"_
,

..'Ra·mona. Kan., .

.1 AGE�T�SOMETHING _.NllW I"!' POR- The tone of' he cattle market ImproV'ed� publishc:�� in the .·West. . Conh! Il'� .. '.IH�SAL.E-rwo CYCLE INCUBA-'rORS. tratts·'. and frames. Big
..
plojlosltlo!l. last wee.k after! weak st&t't �10nday. A de" the latest "'t11' news, Jjiso the lllltlilLiI

-
',$5 _e<1<'h.;, 2%· A Eastmaty folding ,poc�,5�: Wr!te for catalogue. Southern Art Co .• Oak.

"r".a"e In Chlc�g!i. receipts 'waM the 'chler ""i"f:i' f the Stlite arid Nation. Jtl'l"il'w� l<o�nk, .��. square, ste;l office safe, I Park. ",IlL....
_ ..cau�re or the better ft0e.Hog. .Knrwas -City rei

lle 0
.. ,., t ... \ T 3' !., 1 . 'fOUlJa". R. 'Iolte, L;\\ I". Kan.

'.. AGEJ'''IIS WANTED IN EVERY KANSAS c.elpt" w''''e a�"ut the ·H.ame a� the prevlnu" of the weeks cut:! ent e� en." I)
�·1 HAVE FOUti "ST.EEL lIlULl;; TR.�C- -r Mlsspurf'-county to",,�ell h.lgh grade, weel{ Il·nll- 7.UOO mor� trtan Ii year ago .. but. M(;Nelll interesting .. and 'lIlstl"ndIVI' d�.tor8 at GI·alnfleld. I,a:nsa;,. that I will sell specialty. retailing from .$'0 to,$600. Earn the five j)1'htclpal market. had 2U.OOO fewer / .. t • 't, f. (:, a Id :'""'!'!ti" IScheaj.! l/.r trade tor land. 'Ihey are equipped $06 to '$50 .weqkly commission. 1 Blg,tuture Ihan the ,p""cedlng week. \110 tho total was P,HTJ.lH;I) S .01 yom

"'.
an � '. '

.. ,' .
.

·to use oonl all. F. D. Snerry. Ellswor�. tor good wlde-a-wnke hu�tling salesman. 53�000 mor.e than u year ago. .-. I
. a speciul Thn da.y offer-ten bW l"tll> _�·Knn·s... .,. ...... ,

Write. B. B. Rcnw.lck. lliD Urand Ave .• Kan- Increased .. <·oUnt,.y clemand put ne'\\' lIf� '-10c Addlte>'<s C:lpger's VVeekiY. nl'lI!.FOR S \LE'> A STA.ND PIPE AND 'l'ANK. Isas "c,ty. Mo. "' Into ,the market for stackers iJ'Ttd feeder.. . "

__ .. 'I l' t' ..suitable t�r s;Jall'town o. rlljj,ch.,Jlurposes. j
.,

and prices Improved "ll�l"ly. tho trade In_ �I. H., 'I.'o.,peka, Knn:;ws.-.",' \'l'r lwTubular steel.. derrick 60 ,tt. h�h 'a'lr'd' t;mk I . .,' thin cattle}Liraggt'd again jn .the last" f6-W ment '.'., 1"capacity 15,000 gal. Edgar Zinc Co .• Chcn-y-I MISCEJ.L.llNEOUS. days.. Thl! ,up price pala fer choice fed '

. � _v Ie Kan
., �

cattle wa" $13.5U. ..-
a

� .' �.- ,

R IN' CHANUTE BUSINESS COLLEGE-Res'dent '. Save or sta.rve.12-2" WATERhOO BO!. �IL BU�NhE D. I and Mall Courses-Booldteeping. Short- DIminished receipts stimulated. demand ..[{OO(rf�haI?�. \�it�o��le�ol�tt�,F�rsl?lIsn c��� hand.� English. Etc. ,Addl"e:;s Raymond F'I for fat 'lnmb� Rnll price::> advanced 65 Ct'nt�, ...... �",..._::.:... ....,.. ..,... �B�. I .. gftng._
I Prl;e '1190000 D.utch. �J'1nager .. Chanutl·.

I,-ans� the be"t "elling for $IS. the highest prlce_��.ell�r·R bot.\;" Q���t�r n�:�s. c
"-.... ... THE KNIFE WEii:DElR. FO LISTED-, In about flv� months. Ewe lamb�' sold up .

.j.,"UI �esc. .', r. , ,
'

-

corn. has"never yet been eqUale·, for sav- I to .$-1S.50 .. _ The \Veel<'� r�ceIPt" a, five mil'r- NaadaCoun�l of Agriculture IGAR.�GE FOR SALE'd 2oX110 :fEBETt' Ing mol�ture and' killing weeds. Send for kot" were oh.Rut �18,UUU le"� than the previous /Chc'ap rc·nt. doing goou buslne�s. es
circulars.' H. D. Cla�un. Hili City. Kan. I week's �d 23.UUU le"s than a y_r ago.'

\ / . 'l'I.le gl'eate';'t gathe�in" of lir.r.""��';;'nlio�f l�t��;v�USI�1���� si:�. a�. o&:eI:�nH�;:' TRACTOR J"AR�IING AND ENGIN.EERING.
.. ._. .

• •

' � "

"bom Box ll:{,'Lawrence. Kan-:- ..... "'12 pftges. 176 1I1u�tratlons; ftne�t book Soil is in Good Condltlon I stock men Missouri bas knowli III, .

.. .
" published on this subject, $1.S0 prepaId. Send

-

.

10 t 1'1 t eel- to '<'lItlB.� Li,; TIES WHOLE�ALE 'AND' HE I AlL, 10c for catalogs, 100.000 book bargalnK Mc-" __t__. "' years v.o e( as w., '.Iumbel' (Ilrect from mill In car lots. send
Carthy. 217_· Dearborn.\Chic!tgo. 'I1I.., 'I.'he excellent condition. of the soil a· committee to 'Vllshington to III'itemlz'ell bills for estimate. 'Shingles and
-.

I

•

-I p

:) 11(1rubber roofing In stock at -Emporia. Hall- HIGH PRIOES PA-ID FOR _FARM AND hns pel,ruittpcl spring work to progljess sist the livestod: "pro(,ucel'�
M.cKe,!! Lumber &' Grain Co .. 'Emporla, Kan:, CI�s�ll�rel1����;��se�en�IY;l r��P�';;peta D�t�. with unlHlUlII rnpidity, In nearly every gi\'en· equal .consideL'IltJon ,,·.itlt) FOR SALE-"-SEYEN HORSE F.,20S .GtSO- Capital ),.vIII-sell ypur apple", potatoes.liPea"". localitv f'I. lere is sn.icient Illoisture fOl' the packers thrn represelltllill,1Iline enuine, cOlllplele with large new tomatoes and other surplus7farm prod ce at ...

hI' I '1 t tl t' ittee of' "11£1'�ter -cooling tank and gasoline supply 'small' cost-only one cent
- ... word each In- present needs. The ",ul, of t Ie W lea -on Ie men comm .

tanl,. just the engin-e. for..:.. an il'rlgat��n sertlon. Try t,t.,,�. ' ../ appears to he ill .fllil· condition, Outs Food AdminislI'ation. It \1'11" :�1'<lan.t. Price $100. Jas. R. WOlf.e•. Lellls. BIG WESTER::"1 WEEKLY SIX MONTHS planting is prol'eeding rapidly, and is wllr me-eting of the MissOlirl1111. -

-.. 26 cents. -

Biggest and best general home • 1i><'"1 1
•

. ti" Livestock Producers'" uissocilltiollFOR SALE-TWIN CITY-:'0-60 TRAfTOR. al;ld. news weekty_,_ published In the W.es�. pract1cal y 11�1I:S lef '-In SOI!le �oun .

es.
INew crank shaft. cylinders. pIstons, al'd Re .. lew of the weeK's current events by Tom_..All reeds.... re scarce and(lugh III pnce. and it' ugI�eed that eve.n furl 11'1'

crank shaft bearl!)gs. Entirely rebuilt and McNeal. IntereSting and Instructive depart- . '. .

_ 10ss� woril'd be borne, if llC'('flIn A No.1 condition. I Only $2.000 to move ments tor young and old Special otter. six • WashIngton County-Farmers are dlsk- _

f' 1011111quicKly, Road Supply and Metal Co .• To-

monthS'. trial

sUbscrIPt��twentY-SIX big Ing for oats; some are baling hllY .. Cream he, rather than-snf efing S I
..peka. hans. Issues-2.5 cents. Addree Capper·",Weekly. 44c; eggs 28c. to 30c.-Mrs. BirLisley. Mar. H. come to onrJtroo.:ps or their nlllr".·

, HIGH PRICES· PAID FOR FARM AND .. Dept. W:, A.. -12. ZOI'"ka. �n.. ., Wyandotte County-Ground I. In rln� con- for lack of meats or fats. 'J'I.'Pdairy products by city people. A small ditlon tor plantfng. with an abundance of
memheI'S: decl"red their fuit.]! 1.11�asslt'led advertisement In the Topeka Dally C M 11- "t Sh 'W' k e s motsture near t,he surface. Wheat I,., Cnm- l

�

pltat will sen-your apples. potatoes: pear." orn ar\l\.e OWS
..
ea n s./" 'In'g out nlcel)'. All kinds of teed are hlgh.l . Herbert Hoover but made kIlO\\ 11I matoe's and other surplus tarm produce at·

. -G. F. EspenlaulJ. Murch 9. their beliet he': had surrolllldNlsmall cost-only one cell1.. a word eacb'" In- (Owing to the fact that tltls paper neces-
Ooage COl'ln'�'�Sprlng" plowing h

..r.'!i' begun. •T It • 11 I ltd I] I t ·the" , IIl'mSe'If '''l'til bad udvl·sers.BerUml. ry . sar y s pr n e ....vera cay".pr or 0
Corn _has bJ;'.en

-

.movlng freely for toWo" 1date ,a pub!lcat-klii. thl. market report Is ar·
montlts. and !armers have .sold- all they Sooner or later the' farm nll(

.. a�8.
ranged only as a recnrrl of p�lc." prevalll'l8" 'wlll until the tlext crop. Buve�s wllL.not get \ 'I'uestocl' l'nrlustry I'S 'W get the�..... '- at the time the paper goes to pre"s. the Mon-

corn for $1.27 next year. Whe� looks good. ".' "

-_w-�_w-�--"l''''''''-�--v,--� day precedi!lg the SaturrlllY of publication.)
Cattle hal'e ""-I,ntered well and. sell at-· big conSIderation from' Washingi,�11L1ffD ONGc�oP cSltnifNT PLAN. JESS.

, Move;"";';t ot corn-.-to-t-prmlnal ·in.arket" ltaS: pelce'!. Hogs are scarce. a.nrl unprofitable, it deserves .an(1 niust bave. 10sner. ar en y. an.

fl"ally cau<!ht up with rleinanl'l. and� theTe' ""Ind Is doing some damagel,o olu buildings. "ff"t' t quiel;' ,FOR SALE-320 ACRE HOMESTEAD R:- were more
�

Indications lasi:'" week than at r�n $1.60: eggs 31c; cream 45c.-H. L.. be e ective 1 mus �me .H����"���nc���: "(Vel; located.' H. W. Stat s.
any previous tl",e this "e,,"on th� prices FPGrrrle"e'nYl'\'Ollor,clh c1o·5u··nty�. he-rv-y storm Feb-

�Iy. 'YushingtOfk. bas been ItCIlI-
.

...... LErL IR may get back mOTe nearly In ha.rmony with
. "

..

ing many unpleasant trutlls frOlltl,FOR ·.81I.LE-v" EASY TERMS. W �'" -

the ).llg crop pri)duced last yenr}
.

ruary 27 demoll>;Jled -barn:f and kIlled sev-
b lISrlgated stock ranch. cattlE\ and hors� H.

_ Receipts last week continued far .In ex- eral' head at stoeR';-. An tnch of rain fell the grll'ss roots during t e ,.
P. Yorles. Pueblo. Colo. '-. -cess -of· normal for thl, time or year, March 3. whlch_greatly ·helped the wheat 30 dllYS that it ought to_ hllVoceSIX THQUSA)lD A:CRES GRASS TO LEASE and the arrivals at primary marl,ets this situation

.. and put the soli 'In good condl- ,

th b
'

i g "'Western Oklahoma. Address. G., .7)1 E. month probably' w!l1 l1)ake n new high rec- tlon for "pring plowIng.. The oats crop Is knOW11 111 e eglnn n. . 1Harvey. "'ellington. J>'an. -- ord for March-at least In recent year". nparly ,()wed an!'!. a larger a'crenge than have -8 Dellartment of- Agl'H'll
.

YOUR CHAN.CE IS IN CANADA RICH Plenty of corn I" nOlv. mov·lng to 'termlnal ���al will be Planted.-;:Joh'\."H. FOX:.,�far�h
.

ture at 'wasbington" but we llill"C,
la'nds a!nd business op'Jortunlties ofter Y0\l.. marl'ets to meN: .,1111\ Ct�rren�f n.e�d'k !lnrl',{i��; ) 'as g�eat 01' ;"reater need o.f n IlI.IC'Indepe�dehce: Farm lan·rlB. $11 to $30......cre; mit a fall' accumu a on soc s. u Saline C"unt�I-The weather is very windy r "

It IIrrigated lands $31i· to $50; Twenty yeats tp expor-t tratle should agllin. assumB_"lnrge and we n�ed ,a -good rain. Wheat Is �omlng tiona1 Council' of Agncn n
$2 il.00 I

'

I I provements Loan of proportlf)ns Carlot buyerR la"t week were oui" nicely. Fllrmers are _..aowlng o"ts Ilnd mlln�e!d·only. b-.J.!al'm:ers and 1'01.11'll��:';to'ck *;"�sn a'�rage und�r twenty I able to �ICk and chaos';. forcing t�e.�largest. 1l0tatoes, and gardens a\'e being planted, '7""
U' ,� " eCCt an 'acre' no taxe� on Iniprovements. I rJ'ecllne 10 one week thus faltr..J:h if tsea�rn. Seed potat�es $1.9·5.; 'eggs 30�; butter �5c: tinnously on..!.b� job. The n. 'I�:�s�nal property or IIv,; stoclc- Good mar- i White corn. whleh has met w n moo ac. ve flour $2.80: cattle posture, Is scarce...._!lnd of it .hus been appflrent fOl I�kets. churches. schools. roads. telephones. Ex- competition. declined as muoh as mixed

hlg-h.-Edwln F. Holt. March 14. / ,.
l.rdill t I prov:oo and yellow an(f a InrgE"T amount of it wasj .

�

Ir.-. timp The war has ot .cellent r.l�ate-crops an t'I,ve soc, �

recelved-ln'oKansas City' than1o( both of the"- Cowley County-A gel1er-a.l rain -!a�t week von",.., \ .It. Snecl I hom�seek"-l:"' "C" certiflcuGtes. other kinds.' I / haR' put the grnund I·n -line cnnnrnon "t,'r emplUISIZecl �t. ,I .-Write for free bOJ)idpt<;. "A1JPIl CnnlE"rOn, en-
spring ('rop$. , Farmers areousy llrC:'pl..tl tPg'erat Rllp('riritEHldent l.,·... n(l B .. tl'lI'!h-: C'.::tnHdJan

The range of prlcevfor carlots Saturday oats groul1.d. Vt'hea-t' has macie a 'vonl�:l'!'nlPa�I'fI" Rallway.·14 N.ntf Avenue. Calgary.
to .1.75 for �o. 2' Improvement since the .p.rlng ral.'}s. ,-:;tr.cl,�lbQr\a. \�S $1.2'5""\!or ear corn •

34
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MONTIN'A- The Juditn Basin
oIIl11...."lIanal �IH..

to"" '.nIIIf.slo:km......1-'"<. Su...,. byordlll!lifla....
1111 .,_. H.....I omy ,..t=;Dot_ I••"'11•• 1.lrrIII�
1I...�""'ld .111••1••_11"'1 ............rbb. '"" cen,'"
boiler 1ft "" Judi", Ba.lo. Buy dlroc! ,- ""� ,"""

1_1:lerm.... leat. FIOIlnfwllll1t1raldpr_ ...'�'
AdlfrenTHE COOK·9EYIIOtDS'Cl!.•BDlI(-I4OS�Lewl.'own••on'anl

,-ARIUNSAS
20 PAGE ,lIIust;ated booklet--o�" N;', krk.
Free. Wonderful op�rtunltles now. -Address
hnmlgratioq Agent�:�i\lountllin Hom,,:-"Ark.

160 ACRES 5 miles Leslie. 40 acres, c.iJ,IUva·
tlon, good Improvements. golld wate....oren

ard, 140 acre. can be "1llrmed. $1800. terms.
Wallace Realty" Oo., LesUe, Ark.

s. W. KanSaS---aDd"Oklah�m.
. _ � 2'10 A. PART IRRIGATED.

_ Wen Improved, $3.000 worth of stock and,
-

BY A. B. HUNTER. Implements go with place at sacrltlce priCe,;.: "-._....
___ f5000 down.-$3000 In 8 yrs: at G%. No trade.

I
,_l, (', Xorrrian, Wlnflel<h,._ Kan.. 'whoae- -_ Templeton, Spearville, Kan.

,

.. I '0. tal.. was March 8'th 'Sola 20_ SOWS and - '-
,

"

' LAND BA,RGAINS, all leases. Write for

�d,.', tor an a verage at $7"0. Tne younger INCOIUE PRO�ERTY wanted"tor 320 a: goo,! II t Roherts Relllty-Co.; Nowata, Okla.
':,'e; ,",,(1 ror less thap_lt was wort_h per- smooth land. Good Iqcatlon for farming.
1.':1', II ,""'ullill 01 not being In"sale 'con- or raising catt le. Price $17.50. Mortgage
u."O",-,-\u\'ol'lisement. $1.000. 5 year,.. 6 per ce'lt.

'

J. M. Edmrston, Ga_!den City, Kan.

,

.,_ LAND ,sEEKERS.
Fine cllmat�. pure water. tertlle soil. cheap

hOIl}es. write today. 'Pinkerton /1& Orebaugh,
Qreen Forest, ,Carroll Co., Ar,,"nsas. '

_;)
oj{LAHO�

SALE OR EXCHANGE

',1'(::':: ,'\:. ,Wooddell. - Wl'nflel_d. Kan:; sold

j"',11 " "" Du rocs at an average of $70. A

t'" 1 all. or 'he offering consisted of late
'·",_t.1:11 ·ll.nmer boars _and gilts. It .. was

;,),�,:\: _

.II':. The sows ,and gUts bred to

i,,:��::.���·t: " ::na w�t ,'at a ,pre�lU�-Adver.
-----._',- )_

Eru.u-t & Sons' Poiand ChJmlSale.,
H:-\'}: l�i'bal'l &. S�ns. Ness C,ity. Kan., will
I.-I -. llll'chinson. Kan. A:g:1l 4.- 50 large
':�!u� ,:'1., lit! China bred 's()\1/s and gllt�· If
:r�ln' !'::\"'. not Wt:rue,n for

..
their tllustrat,ed

"Ia':' � n(l :-0 wltnout delay. Turn tg.. dia
l ',:'. a,h vrt ising In thts" issue and. read It

i:',:;',I:,;, -. 1�';l"Y of t!;:le best spring ,gUtl!,
v

" II I

�
,\: c-u n s ever sold in anyone auctton

JJ��;_ �';I ,�. Ihis sale. ·When wrlUng please
t;�r,�·{I.I. !'urmers IVlatl and··Br�ze:--Adver..

", '11"
_

•..._..., / .. '"

40 A. 4 mt. McAlester. city 15.0-00. all dry
black bottom. 30 R. cuJ.1..- FaIr imp: $35 a. ��

-��-

/ Terms. Southern-Healty Co., !IIcAlester, Okla. GOOD FARM'1'Ilnds and ra.ncbes ex. or trade,
- Write A. D. La Rue, �uman.vnle, ,Mo.'

J'LENT-,r ·OF RAIN and snow, In Ness -FOR SALE. G60d farm and grazing lands -

eoun�y. assures a good wheat crop. Best In Northeastern Oklahoma. �rite for

prospect In thIs locality for yeaFs.----Wrlte_ price list and, II.tel'ature.
us �or list, of,1����le'i':��0t:.��8: and ranches. W; C,, '!..ood, _'Nowa� Qklahom,a. '

---
� �an8om, Kiln. OKLAH01\IA: -Wheat farms fO<' sa.le. Well

Improv.»1i smooth upland or bottom farms.
In best farmIng-section of Ok lahorna t+also

In" _the all belt. Erlce $50 to $100 per tcre.
Write Of.J:'�� :S�arkS, BlJUngs, 'Okla..

-

EXCHANGE BOOK', 10(J0. farms. etc. Trades
everYwl'ere. Graham Bros., EI Dorado, Kan.·" ,

OZARK8 OF MO., tarms and timber. land"
•

�ale or ex. Avery_/I&,8tflphe.ns, Mansfield. Mo.

'1760-ACRE RANCH, Kiowa county;" Colo.
Wan,l Kansas or Mo. land, Other trades. -

_- -'J'rader, 507 Brownell, Lincolot Nebr�
�

�
..

STONE '/1& MAYDEN-Real estate - and ex-

chajrge, tarm land, stock ranches; any kiff6:_
of land for sa Ie; cheap. Add ress ,"

,

.' Stone--&'..Mayd'm, Spart", Mo. '!'

_ GOOD FARlIl "oF 200 ACRES.
erear In northeast Mo; to exchange>

good wheat ranch in l{ansas.

., J. w.' Trower, Mar!iulr. lifo.

160 ACRES crejlk bottom near E___u'!porla. wEin
Improved. '4"0-ao'res In atratra. near BClr'opl;

$70 per acre. 80 "acres. II miles' train Em
porta, 60 acres In alfalfll, 15 wheat. extra

good Improvements; $10;000. 160 acres. -well
Improved. 80 fine wheat. smooth- .land • .Ji.
miles town; $1'0.000. Write tor list --...:

T; B. GODSEY,
,

Emporl ..., K,an.-
PRODUCTIVE LANDS. Crop paymenj on

easy terms. Along the ,Northern Pac .. Ry In

MJnnesota. Nllrth Dakota. Monta'!a., J;daho.
Washmgton. Oregon. Free IIteraturl!':-- Say
what ata tcs Interest you._ L. do Bricker,
81 Northern PaeWo Ry., ��._paul, M1�.

INOOllE I'ROPERTY FOR GOOD F ..Onl.
Choice income propertYIDe�t resrde nc sec�

lion -Kansas City. lifo. IInco;ne $2.400, Prtne
$24.000. Will exchange tor farm.

}(. T. Silong, Fr<;donia, Kansas.

160 A£RES::-FOR $2500--
Near Wellh::lgtorr: v�iley land; good bldgs.;

35..-past.. 25 a'lfalfa. SO wheat. bat, cult.;
pass.; only $2500 cash. bal- $600 year/ Sna,p.
R. 111. 1\ll1Is. Schwelter �Idg., Wlchlta,-Kan.

, I

A Goo-d Stock Farm
/.160 a." Ii room' house; 'co. and horse barn,
silo. sheds. scales. everlasting -wllter. 50- a.
altalfa. good pasture. phone'and mall. 'h
mile_l!chool. 4'h miles t()'ral-lroad. 70 acres

wheat goes It sold, soon, Reason ,for selling.
old and IlQYJ; af war. $6.2.50 per acre If sold
soon. Wrlte' owner.

-

-

Wm. L��lefleld. Belvue, Kan.
........._

-'-,-'
, '!"'illlCI'<1 Otters Good- Duroc8. '

n!,j; �r. :-'!)C!))henl, breeder"ot'Duroc Je;seys
'(\�!i';i\l"il;!" 1\:.111., _ .wrrtes as follows: III am

fi,';', I." �lh- of my best brood sows. (..Dreams
rr:·i.i�)". d goo�l young sow sired by Otey's

!(":'. flo,
.! )1(\ a big Crimson Wonder BOW, This

f :f.! d�I' Ul� to farr-ow AprH 10. AnI 8rlSO�
cllJi ,

'. t l'imson Gano junior champion,
F'; . .';... t.., l;\·t. grand champion of Kansas State
� 'Jr ,. ,/ {. and sisrers also won first on

H"
.. ""

j.tt I'd, get of stre.· and produce ot
,r has proved -a, splendid breeder.

1, ,.,":, ,I, yearLJng' boar sIred by G. M.
"''1' ,01 sa1e, also some good summer
"

:1 ''''''''S abd a few fall gilts. Bred
""

" >01r1, 'Spring pIgs coming tIne.
U :.1;:,,(:;' tan'owed 1n the -flrst- ten q1Ys�
I ,,:," 1., illostly sired by King's Colonel
,1,!" ',' :111\\ t.·rimson Gana. Will .book or-

,

"l'l'ing boars .deJ1vered in.May,"
�, r.ll-Ill. "

..... _" I
.,.1=

FLORIDA
--.;

EXOHANGE FOR I\IERCHA])l'inSE:' 418
�

acres tn Th-oma'B Co., KansltS. 41h mll�s
trom town, $12.500. 160 acres in .fa-cl,son Co.,
Okla .. ,$9.000. 160 acres Improv-ed. 6 mijes
tram Cotfeyvllle, ,$10.000. The P....tt Ahstra:�t.
/1& InveHtor)ent Co., Pratt, Ran.

'

FOR'SALE AND EXCHANGj!;
Northwest Missouri_ Iowa and NeDraslta.

choice farms: the gI'l>a-test !\Tain belt in the
United Stat�". Get my lJargains,

'

1\1.-E. Noble & Co., 'St. Josepb, 1\10:

-�

Fine Cattle _or Sheep Ranch
-

Or could be subdivIded and sold -,out In
farms at oniie at bIg protlt: '7.800 acres In
Norther.n Fiorida $6 per."acre: about one

half _surrounding preval,llng prIce'; IJrOduc:
tw" laml: on ral1ro�: gooi! grase,; ample
rain fall; fine healthy -cllm!!.!"". - Improved
,,'farms adjoinIng wort.l\ .. $40.;::> NothIng In'
Unlled State's to com'lJ.!;Iore with this snap.

"rnvestlgale at once, Must be handled qllick
iy, R,_,-E. Kroh. 1028 Scnrrltt BI.<lg .. !J:. C. 1\(0.'

--

and·- 'In calf to ,their great breedIng buns.
Generous 5th. Imp. Shucknall Monarch and
Lawrencjt FlllTfax, - Among these 80 females
are a choice lot of' coming two and l'Oarllng
heIfers. Among. th"e bulls wlll be �how and

HI' . , � r{'aJ herd h�a(ler n.rospects. one a coml!ig.
r

"rnan Co.'s _.!I�eford Sale. thrpe-year-old by ,Gener�us 5th. good enough_
,; P",wman & Co .. Ness City . ...,-Kan .. 'to heall, al)l" herd ,and C'oluj11bus by Gen-
,:' 111""1ov �prl1 '. sell at Hutchin- _erous 5th. ThIs Is, Il young sire that has

ACRES own cut over lands. Good'
,'_ :' l:lO 'heRe1 <J.I" Herefords. �o' cows pro�p(1 /'hlm"elf- at the head .ot the Fred 80,000 our

t I I
'J'_ 011,1 50 llulfs, T'h�y will, also, _Bowman hrrc1. ('our-ell Grove, Kiln., Ilnd .�IIt-, soli. plenty rain 'Wrlte� us, or spec a

""';o'd.- of ye,U'lIng' fan",. buli", ang!,he',· splendId, yearling shol\' Dull pros- prlc,e,s a��:.err;.��ersettler�hln I d WI
"" and heifers ar-" ol_-b)'eedlng age, pei;,1 _by the prize winning. Samson. If you 'Brown Co., e aD er, 8.

�_ WISCONSIN'

/

fO� "



lIl'!

I must 'close out mY,entire herd of Chester Whites
If you want a lOW tr1ed.IOW or berd "boer write me at 9Jle� .

•110 ��m'm��..bo.n iind'"gilll, . f •.I; IOGlIN. RUSSELL. IIAIISAS.

'Kansas.HeJtof Chester W�ites
,25 ;Fall boar,1i...toJ' sale. extra. choice." A'tew
'. .bred

.

gilts stili on harid,__ . "'.
ARTHUK MPSSE. R. �. Leavenworth. Kan.. ·

- ,

-�- '",_\ .'.....

Septeipber boar-; and-gtlts open 01'

·bred to order for Sept�\iiber farrow.
�arly l\J:irch pigs"..�eaped_!lnd ready
.10 ship May 8th.· .

D; o. .. Ba,.eroft, Osboi1l�, ,Kansas.

!�!�P���r�'!��wo_'!�e!��o�
sows at a bar�aln. dhoice: weaned
plgs-':l\oth ser, 'all registered. Pigs
will be prepaid to your depot .

.

. JAMES �. TAYLOR
Ot..EAN, MllI'er Co!,nty, MO.

-"and gllts sired by Hercules
2d and Grandview Won(ler.

.. 75, faU pig. tor sale. In
pairs and trios not related.
(Picture ot Heroules 2d.)

. -
.

MmaEW KOSAR. DnPQO_� �Alv. ,

---._

PalmeJ:'jlJBIJt Anps Sale.
Th.ls I. the last qa ll for 'wm. Palmer's

big .Aberdeen Angus reduction sale to be
held at Liberty, in .Gage ce., Nehr; Friday, 'RAMPS'HIRE' DR-ED G.ILTSApril 5th. Mr. Palmer has for years .been ..recognized as one of the leading- breeders .�ith.�:te,breediDg-andquallty. 'Bred40r June f&.{!'4l.w.Weanof h ls

, state;
I
His cattle ha ve won high ling pIg. ofoil1'e..ex. R, T. WRIGIt'{. Granlvln••: K.rf. ; 'dhonors In the strongest competition .and the:n. ' '·We. ha� 65 good- gilts and trie

�i"a�r!>�s'��l:ra b�'l,':,r!al�h���P���elnb��� a�6�:

'.
SBKW's IIAMPSBIRES kI:;,� toa��rrl�rj; �t:�e: .s: f�

signed. 'M.s. Palmer is ail alone and ou ac- 200 head M••oenger Boy breeding farrow In M�, -These 80\l'S
count of th'� hired help pro.1i1.em,he �ak-'

�

Brodoowl and IIl1to, ..rvieeboars, .and gilts are... all"Cholera 'immune,
- ng at this t1me what is practlcafry a d ls- f.1I pip, all immuno, ••tI.'oetlon healthy and ot;very best of bl'eedi.ngperslon sale. The 96 head th'at sell Irrelude �araDtaod. \ WALTEII,SHAW" R.I, and bred to O,U)' grand championt-h e entire; herd of salable cattle. He 'Is "'N" _Dl3t18, DarllJ,Kao. WICHITA;'IWI,

boat:,j;!, We just. returned from th)�keeping a few old cows lind a part of the l ,c Wlcn\ttil. and' Oklahoma City Stoe,

�ao"Jds�,::s;Sn'�n�,!I�ocrc":ws·���n�I��';.S b��lt O! 500 HAMPsHIRES 'BRED ,Shtl\V's wher,e we won eight hundred
big Iotxot . thel cows with calves at foot and So""," and gilts btm to Grand Champion boars nicely': and four dollars in money and tWO
rebred. Write at once for catalog and 'rn en- belted. I&<go litters. healthiest and tiest hustlers In ls11ver trophies.
tion Farmers Mall and<Breeze.

.

Free trans- Ute wot'li:t.· WUl make more dollars tram pasture than �- -

por tatton rrom all near-by towns ...-Advertise- any hog grown. \Vrlte -

W·,· 'S""'O'NSment,
' .

.

' SPUDDEIl. BRDS.,\DDNIPHA_N: NEBRASKA, R CROIl1. &<,
' •• .1,1

r. --11,�oc JERSEY'HO(.:S. l�OO So. Poplar s�.,Duroc 'Br�d Gills \

�f:��fng�lIt}a�·e�. tgr;?;.rl'wwm� :fr.io�. Popular Hutchbtson - Kansas
_w. J, HARRISON•..: AXTELL� KANSAS

CHOICE SPRING BOARS AND 'GILTS' �� O&y0fJ,:!
Bon Led, a 'OD 0-' the undefeated Me8senger 'nay; also a
nice lot olJaU plgll. F. �1 Ho...el�. FranktortYian.

Hampsbires'On AoprovaJ
A few 'enoree bred gllts tor sale. FaIL.J)ils, either sex.
pairs and mos. F. B._WEMPE, FRANKFO.RJ. KAN.

".

Mar.�ars
CROWS' WG-·SMOOTH

'-Buroes
l··

�EngleJ!lan's .

P'oJLAN-DS.'
-.., ,

>-"

'l'he best that the breed affords....
, ;'I have decided not to hold rsale

.illllf,a� offering at prrvate treaty
25' of the be!lb- bred gllts in the
'southwest. 've{y one an .. out-

, stand��g. iridividual and_imm�"e.,
"They are bred�.. \:- .:" ___

r'- ,
Buster King by' Giant Buster.

.Blackhawk by Storey's * Wonder.
Chief Model by Chief" Leader:

'.
We �re pricing 'these I

gilts -ut
about one half of what you would
,Pll.3[ for them In � sale, Write....for,·
'·prlces .. Ws> guarante.e satisfaction
:o.r 'y�lUr �oney back..

'ENGLEMAN STOCJ{ FARMS,
. :'., 'FredOnia, Kans.

.

S. E. Kan. aoll Missouri
-�-

\
_

--:-BY C·
.. lf' �"{i'

PartfjlS . who' are In the market for real
h lgh class jacks should, not oyer100k\ those

OffereditJ,bY
'AI E. Smith of Lawrence, Kan.

r, S, th ha� one of the largest antl oldest
ja·ck. rrns in· ·the state. A t present he 'bas
about twenty 'head of -h18'h class jacks 'In
h,ls barns, '1tt!'- is pricln-g,_.these worth

'

the
money. He a lsc offers a few h lgh class
Percheron horses, If yOu want 'someth'lrrg
good It wl1l Jlay you to see' this herd,-Ad-
'ver ttsemant. .:. .

.

'.t, E, IIJye�8'8 Polllnds Aviage $11'7;
, Harry E. Myers 'of Gardner, Kan., held,

tnts�h�'f t';.e:Yofi.:'r1�'::'s!.U;s ���'ii ���t lar:I�:��
�ow and ,this cut the average materially.
Dr. Dunn,ell of Sp�lng HBI -/topped the
sale at $350. Other good buyer,. were: W.
S. Boehn. Olathe, 'Kan,; E. L. Capps, 'Llb-
erty, Mo.: M. Richardllon� Gal'drier, Kan.; ....C, L. Custer, Gardner, �a .;. C. L. Conway�,.......

The Famotis ./

Blu��te,m ])u.roc-Jers�ys
\ "

Public Sale, M;�r ��o
18 Bred SOWI- /1.--

- �

� Big�..�.�oars
,.Jj_ Open Gdt�' \; .

_
( �

.(
.
' ... ) �.

t
\

",'



Nelson. Mo.; J. Cramer. ·Ga';:aner. Kan.;' R.
����--�.,_������. M. Campbell. Stanley, Kan.; Arthur Eni3l�y.

�'�Sa-�Ie--One Fr.eneti Drall Slalll.. Orick. Mo.; H. O. Craig. OBl.r"dner. Kan.; Linn

for I
Fergeson. Kincaid, Xan.; H. C. Bigelow,

10 Ouelorge 70UDt"hllO'PO .104 JlICt, IbeN .... Gard.nel'. Kllln.; It. \II. Zlf'uri.erman. \' Olathe,3Yr5.0 s· 5 L A.h.,.H. ttl••••"." K.a_....4' Kan.;, sa..m €aR'lpbe.lI. Oak Grove, Mo,; J. A..

lood ones- • •

...,' Rodl'ers, Perry,- Ka.n.; �R. A. Cotfman, Over-

--PleasantView Stock Farm brook; Kan.-.Adver�nt.
,

.

\

'

I . two ,'.rlln�.regi.tered peroneroD.•t.lllo.:.:e�1 Scott's Jacks Sold·_WeIL
rrn ::,';0011, Priced r gbl. IlAUORElI" IAIIBRILL. OTT ",

l
There waif .. sood croW-d at the' O. M.

.....---
.'

Scott ,J.ack sale at Savannah. Mo.• March 14.

R
•

t ed Per-heron and they took the entire offnlng at very

egis er '" satteractorv prtces, Frank Styre ot Union

nn d Filleys. Three mares In 'foal. 2 Stan, Mo .. tOijped the sale at $1.200. Tile

)i1re� �orning 3 years ol!!. 3 corning .2 lIears first 12 heBlll' sold averaged $805. Sev,eral'

�\�ldi ! oming one year old and 4: extra KOoc1 head· went to Iowa, some to Kansas. some

Heg 511111lono This stoclf Is ,all blacl( to Nebraska. orie to Ohio and the balance
loung und

.

A. J. iVempe, Franktort, Ken. to different sections of MI9sourl.-Adver·
and so ttsement.

�ons-Belgians-Sbires

4i
--

I

"e� 4 and fi-yenr ,,'nillons for aate'
-

Bradle7 B1'08. Had G�o., Sale.
"j. !el 1111 �!utrC9. I een spare 13 The jack, sale or Brad.leY" Bro.. at War-
°Utlllg rc.::lslt'l'rc! mitres In foal. One of -

_
rensnur•.• �o •• M'arch -i" waa w'e1} ,attended,'

�1(.lan:rl'( IJrccdillt, herds in the world.
.

'and the jacks sold at a very satisfactory
FRED CHAN Ll�.;Y:o�!� 7Clty figure, The top of the sale was $1.660; (our'

Chariton. low.. .•

head sold above $1.000. one above $900. tour
between eight arid nine hund red, four be-

�:�::� ::�e a�d� 9:I�enhuhn�����d ���o���r t::k
most of Ihe ofter1l)g. several went to file·
br-aaka, some tp K'1ln9a9. Illinois and Ohlo.
Advertisement.

,

•

JlOR$ES�

PercherODS For Sale
,\I�HI\'I' No, rr,1;)!)5 0 dapple gre1 etatjtcn weighing

".;�!) Ptlll11ds, two sviendid mares weighing a ton

;:;'11 (\1(1 sliHi euns 0 mos. old, two fillies elgtft mos.

cild,
'

.\lust sell at once. J. Ii. Harris, _Macklvllle,_ Kan.

WOODS BROS.CO.,
LINCOLN, NEBR"

Imported and Home·Brld
.

Parcherons, B,llglans and Shlrls '

�ii )'llImg st1:1110118
.

flf 1 hI.: t h I'ee breeds
clJllling- 2, 3 and 4
y,·"n· (Jld and a few
oldf-!' hor�cs. \Ve ha vt\
nf'nl' hill] such a col-
1"ctlfJ!l uf real draft
I'r�,

('.JI1\(' nnd make
Yl,ur t.: It 0 icc. Our
IJnl'l'S, t.-l"l1ls. and
�u:�rllll(ec will suit
)'(Jll.

lI�;':'l� ()lg:��:�e A. P. COON, l\IANAGEIl

RED POLLED CATTLE.

FOSTER'S RED POL'lS Write for )lrlce;
C. E. FOS'l'Elt. R. R, 4. EI3�r��:�I�..���:;
PleasantView Stock Farin
Htgislerell Hed 1Jolled r.lI.ttle. For B81e': 8 fe'W,.r.hoice yC'ung

�111 heifers, HAllOREJI & OAMBRUl. OTTAWA. KANSAS.

Morrison's Red Polls r.�':t�:::,II;
CJID�L5, ultl. hy Cremo 22nd. COW!l and heifers.

, ',.\IOHHISON & SON. Pbl�lp.bur&'. Kan,

Sunnyside Red Polls
PiL !,a v" young btllls with qtlallty that will

,I.,' thf' up to date breeder Come and

if; ,{hr'lll III' wt"i te for descrl,p�"on,
;

�L"LEY. JUNCTJON CITY, KAN.

�;:'�'�'�"b�a��5�8�� .:�e¥.!�� of
11111

1,11", IIII'Y. Ill'e In lood cnndltibn, ,lO months old.
It IlllJi:'_t' /ll,a:�r(t,��II'a�erJ�;�:cnr:rleed ror Quick 811'10, No
I, II. POULTON; MEDQRA, KANSAS.

�"""'-ABERIl"N 'ANGUS CATTLJIi.
....,....r" ......,.""_,...,...,,.......�, ......�

J\����!��tJ!In�"��v��
oolnt 4th. tOO624, haft b"other
to the Otiampton cow of America

_ JollDIODWerman. 11I1IeD. Ku.

15ANGUS BULLS
l{ m ',' ..

Iill \I'JI'I! � \I"�, old. uut of Ollod 811'I1U8 and a fine

IlU1I,;"
I

"�t I'rlnce Albert 15i143, A few cows lind
.:.. ,L. I(NiSELY & SON . ..,Imago. I(an ••• ,

FTVt: ANGUS BULLS2( tnt nilIJ� 1 f';'u"l� ol!1. Al1 registered and breeding
;Intl tJ, ",! 1�lnoll lines of today. For prices
�:, ,I ,.'Itt!lon� address
-

.. 'III·,�O�. OAK HILL. I{A��

Sutton Angus Farms.
40 BUllS-50 Heifers
Also l5 Bred Heifers

PriCes '\Ild d
b

' escriptions
Y I'Clurn mail.

�lls,Russell,Kan.

,.

AND BREEZE

18, three ye8i� old. realBtered cows. These COw,s are well bred. and

'.I'o·ott Indt_yldu..Is, and will. belfl-n
.

dropplnlr cal""". 'right, away. 23
Irlgll grade cow·s that wfll cal've soon to service ot a registered bull.
7 registered bulls, ten to flttee'n mon ths old; well arown and: heavy
lione. wtu make a otoae price on all of tlr&' above' tor4\:J<1ulck.. sale •

, . ',. ..

Fr.� O.�P�ter.on, R.'F.,D.5, Lawrenc,e,_Kan.
YOLLED Dt1BH� (lArrLB:

.

SHORTHORN CA'l'Tr..,

Sm:�:D POLLED DURR••. BULLf:!�:�ir !:�� ,PIIRE" nED DAIRi SIQJlu"Ris'
he.d 01 the bordo ·0. M. HOWARD. HAMMOND, "'UISAS Double MaU' (pure B.... )....d Ro.. 01. Sharon f.m:I1IiI.
,',. __.;;. Some 'D",ounR bull.. R. III!. A",DllaSON. "Iolt, ....

POLLED DlJRilA,M ·BUL(;S \P:;;;;:===;;:::;===�
""!!po, '" 16 m·onth•• Ineludln,R I un. bard pro.pectl. NewBaUergask FanD.:

'

.... III, aLao"W.LDIiRa SOlIS, ,,_I,_ 0.. , K...

SB'ORTHORN�S
Pure Scotch and. Scotch (oppel! �ilB

10 to 22 month. ol'd. Some cbolce bred
cows for sale; Ad!lress

'

MeaD Bros., (nker (ily, 1_.
'

J. C. BANBURY. 8'0'1t8
POLl.ED DURRAMS

---;-
C t B d' F

A�rdf'C!n. Anl'UII StIle, .

,

Riley Dun Y ra8 InO' arm The Aberdeen Angus ca t t le bneeder's of
,

'I) . Carroll County. Mo .• will hold their annual

lkl"It.1( I,,· the Grand Champion Jfun 76167. 80555. spring 'sale \it Carrnlf ton, Mo .• April 9, ,T�e
-irnl hy 'Lhe $40.000. Chnmnlon Carfiot. �carolty of oft�rlng wiI'I. ccnstst of' +5 bulls and 31

ta,ill Ill[I'L s me to reduce my herd, I C()\\ S and h�lfers. Carroll cpunty has,al ...
off('l'Illg fill' sale myoid herd horse CAsstmlr 35838. ways been tamous tor thiB breed of cattle.

tlV rastr.o. rCastmtr wils the Grund ChAmpton colt at The breeding of Ang.us In this tocautv da,[es

!"1. l.ouls \\'0, Iii'!! Fair.) CIl-valier n-lS39. black, 5 years back to 1S80. A number of the char-ter
,;111. \lti�llt l!IUO lbs •• 8ound. 2 stallions coming 3 members o·t the AmerIcan Aberdeen Angus
fl'.II- lilt! ,'tllll, slime ,\'OUI1� fillies. g_ five-year-old a.:ssociat1on were l'esldents of HllS county,
Jnl'l\<:, 1 \\'111 \\t�igh 1200 Ill.uuds. .! and '!lome ot dielr Bons stIll mafln tain good
EO. NiCKELSON. LEONARDVILLE. KAN. (RillY Co.) I herdg

and 'Will contribute to the coming
___

. -----_ .. _. --.-,_ ..•._ .. _._-- sai�. One of these men. J. H. Rea. was the,

_-----------.-------.. first'teeder to market a carloa,d of finished

t Vi St k F Angus ,sLeers In the"United States. His son.
Pleasan ew 00 a�m J, W. Reir. is one of the leading contributors

P h Sand Hlr f d· to the saie. Olher charrer membe1's were

ere eron e, 0 S I the late R. B, Hud.�on and the late W, J.

T' 0:.(' II'0ns one comIng 3 one coming 2' also I Turpin. W. C. While, another of the can ..

Ollt' \�?cl;J'i\l1� .l my own breeding: illJ' load ·onet. tributOf.-8, has been a vel'y successtul ex ..

I';!n :show sire alld dum. ,

hlb-ltor of baby �eef at the I'nternational
.

;\1<;11 hlu'c R. lIumber of good buJls from 10 to 12 Stock. shOWS. Some of the leading st,res ot

��:\,I.(tl(;H;iil\l;c�.IJI�'es:n f�r 8�g���,bred [0 my h,rd �:ln:,tr�l�c�'W��ed �1!�:he�fon�e���1�: ����
'I .. E (j"d E tt Ii Pedro �nd. Eroca's Black Lad.' Princeton
• 01.1 ". .1 eon, mOle, aosas 2nd. Pedro's Last Lord Roberts. The fam-

ilies represented al'e. Prides, Blackbird,
Que n Mother. Nosegay, Princess of Klnuch
[IT, Heatherbluom. Drumln Luc-y, Diana,
Kinnaird Fanny. Rose of Advie B,nd Prim·
rose, The members ot this a-s90claUon are

utting forth an extra effort to make thl.,
sale unusuall.y atu'active and want every
ad.mlrer of good,. Angus to have one of
their catalogs. Addres. Roy H. Monier at

Carrollton. Mo. Please men tlon this paper
when you wrlte.-;-AdvFtisement.

2� BULLS, '100 '110 ,"0.
Roan Orange and .sullan·. Price In Se"loo. w.

rive tuberculin test. crnte and deUver at Pratt or
Sawyer; furnish centflcnte nnd transfer; meet trains
and return If.. , Phone fe02. '

J. C. BANBURY &_ SONS, PRATT, KANSAS

GUERNSEY CATTLE.
-���� �����

Ftr Sale-Registered Guernsey Bull
6 Je:'�.��'�A:NrG'f£WB�'�¥l:�:"H:S�O�lde.

SHORT'QOKN CATTLE,

P�RO�SPECl�PARK SHORTHORNS
Five cho�ce young bulls. reds and roans.

Scotch topped.. ,Two 16 mon·ths old. tbree 8
months Old, J. �lIylor, Chapman, Kan,'

SHORTHORN BULLS
,War Oonferences

Agricultural Will' conference's will-be
conducted in Kansas a_t five points
April 1 to April 5. 'l.'hese conferenees
will be 'held for the purpose of givinj�
those who attend a eomprehensive and I

intimate vie,v of the national and world I

situation with jregard to agricUltural i
production and the need for food. I

Th'e national�pi'ogl'am fOl' food pro
duction will be presented by Dr. C. F.

Curtiss: dean of the> jI�'��I�es�!cultural coiIege. D:' 1S·
ing with other '�ultural me'

Washington this k for the purp
of obtaining the e�nJI>J'�.ation
regard to the agr ItUl'll�"JlI' t
countries af war 'ith Germany:''' ;:::.
J. C. Mohler, secI' ill' 'of the Kan

state board of agrie 'e, will disc
the accomplishments .�""s
lines of agricultural pro

.

nd its

possibilities. E. C.. cIohnson. dean of
the division of coUege extension of the ,.

agricultural college, will discuss some Cumberland's Knightof the problems of the fanners of Kan·

,sns and will expllliJl the organizH tions by Cumberland'. Last sired the !lve

and co-operative work in the state t��dnsg a��llSro!��) t�a�oi \�f!�o���s s::i:-:
whi('h are most he'lpful 111 economicnl Parties met at WRmego, Kan, Phone

production. No speCial Ilppeal will be !��8. p.%��ner��·ht: These ,bulls are right

mnde at these meetings for Increased W. F. Ferguson, Westmoreland, Kansas.

production but the facts wt1I be pre· I ��;:::�;:��:;;��:;;�;;:;�;;;;;�sented and every one present may dra'y I�--'
� �.------_-

hi!! own conclusions. •

TIlese c6nfffrences wl1i be held under'
the joint auspices of the Knnsas state
eonnciI of defense, the United States
Department of Agriculture. the Kansas
Sta te Agri�uItural college, a nd the
Kansas state 'board of Ilgl'iculture.
Locally the county farm bureaus, farm
ers' institutes and connty councils of
defense will' co-opern te in urrunging
for these conferences.
The five points nt wllich th!)se con·

ferenC'es .. wJU be held, and the· fIntes.
nre Senecn, April 1; Concordia. April
2; Cottpnwood Falls. April 3; Larned.
April 4; and Coffeyville. April 5. At
Seneca the Hnnua I meeting of the Sen
eCIl county farm burean win be held in
connection -with the ('onference. and
at Coffeyville th&-meeting of the South·
enst Kansas Live Stock nssMintion
nml its'�first annunl snle will be com

I i>ined with the conferen'ce,

PearlHerdSho�thorn's
Village Heir by Imported VllIllcer and
O ....nge Lovel by Victor Orange in service.
FOR SALE-Young bulls from 8 to 14

months old, red�, whlteS'- and ...... ,t:oans.
Scotch and Scotcli topped. Inspection In
viled. Can ship on Rock Island. Union
Pacific or Santa Fe Rallway.
C. W. TAYLOR, ABILENE. KANSAS.

55aShorthorns. Idatauction
in 1917 for $1 ,000 o'r more per head,
Dilly 26 exceeded t2.500 and but tbree,passed

. tbe 111.000 mark. It is the uniformtty of prices'
that Indicates the stability of the trade.
The Shorthorn is the Breed for you.

.:. Address Department G. '

AMIRICAN SHORTHORN BIilEEDERS' ASS'N
1 a D••ter Perk Avenue. Chlc.go, Ullno••

50�-Bu Is fotSale-50
I Shnrtho·rns and Herefords
In age fro� 12 to 24- months. Choice
selections. Prices range from $100�
up. Also Shorthorn females of dif·
fet'ent ag.es. Inspection' invited.

200 bred ewes.

Elmendale Farm, Fairbury, Nebr,

SHQRTHORNSAND
POLLED DURt.lAMS

IN ole FOUR DAY SALE

So. Omaha, Neb., l\far. 26, 27, 28, 29
150 Shorthorns, 80 bull. and '70 cows

ancl hplf'ers !-'ell on the first two days.
]00 Double Standard Polled Durhams,

40 bulls, Rnd 60 females sell on the last
two days.

fiO calves go free with clams in the four

days. Carlot buyers wil'l find this event

attractive,
Write for lIIustrRted catalog of the .ale

If there is a low spot in the pnsture, that you are interestpd inJAo
start n few shade and sheller trees by •

Sl I
stieking some cuttings into the ground,

H. C, McKelVIe, � a e Mgr,
and fencing ,...the spot.

.

1 =- L_iD_c_o_ID_,_N_e_b_. __
/

/

The fatter the animal the
will be and the better it can

;·weather.

warmer it
stand cold i

!

Stookers' Sberthorns'
Scotcb ..d Scotch :reP:red Berd' beadml

b1 Cumberland Olamon bulls. reds and
-roans ,8 to 24 months old. out ot cows
s.trong In the blood of Victor Orange ami
Star Oood�. No femilles at present to
spare.

- 15 mlles south of Wichita a.
Rock Islan,T an" San ta Fe. 1
E. L. ,STUNKElO. PECK. KANSAS.

Re.latore. Shorthorn Cattle. For S�I.:
U BlIlIs from 1'0 tn 12 month. Old.

- Scotch tops. Redl. PopulAr blood UON'.
Blg rlchb bred dams. Coneapond8oCl
proJIIPtly an"twered. :Addren

W�RREN WATTS, ./ .

ClayC_ter.
.

K___

Lancaster Sliorthorns
Lancaster. Kan •• Mehlson Co.
Imported and home 'tired cattle.

Headquarters for herd bulls. :AIl
within three,· miles of Lancaster.
'Fwelve miles ffom Atchison. Bes
shipping facilities.

Ed Hegland
Some choice bulle. 12 months

" old. for sale.'

<

K. G. Gigstad
20 bulls. 9 to 7 months old.. Reds
roans. I

and

w. H. Gran�r
12 yearling bulls.

H. C. Graner
4 yearling bulls. also bred cows.

C. A. Scholz _

Bulls from six to eleven months old. by
Rosedale ·367. 5.46 and Orange Victor
454255

Address these Breeders-at Lancaster. Km.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE.
-I

My Co,nsignment
to the Kansas1lolstein Breeders'

,

SaJe at Topeka, March 26th'
consists of the followl_!1g:
15t HI�ird/,�!�{'�e;.;�('�i ki�l '��ebcmJ��el �!l;[e
is the flrs�('ow In i\.81lS3S til I�e 20 llollJlds of
LHitter tn aegen dnl's, She Is absolutelY the
heaviesl nnd Ihe most persistent mllln'r I h'nve
ever owned, She JZa�e birth to six cain's wltilout
fl'er being dry ·nnd llils given ns ..... high as 0"
tloUllds of milk n day two months before freSh
ening. She not only Is a creat pruducer but she
also trnnsmjts these Qunlitit·s III her offsprin[l
\'{Illlch 15 shown by the records. of her two young
daughters. one with 22!i pounds butler at thrt'e
years nnd tile olhel' with 23 �2 pounds nt fOllr
yenrs. Lank up tile pedigree of this ('nlf Hnd ask
Wase who hnve seen his �'m-'Whllt they thJnlt uf
her. You simply cnn't go wrong on this calf 110

mntter what )'OU pa.s.

Two daughters of Canary Buiter Boy-King
2nd p!�,f(�!e b����neat B�r�l y2���S \�\��, ��: ��
pounds at 41h years. She Is n very promislng
filling row and I hl0k for her to improve In'r rec

ani ('onsid(>ratll\' a[ maturity,

\3'rd Mtll<lnilid FRvorlt. 2nd n ..IIJ:.omising
, dnuglllt'r of C"nnr\' Butter Boy h.-rrng, and

Milkmaid F'H\'nrile \Vi[ll 11.13 pounds butter at
'foul' Yf'nrs of :1J.t1".

'4th ARggl. Wayne ,Beryl Wn11,.r. n dnugh·
1f'1'- of AlIgltie Wn'yne Bervl 2nci Gild Snna

flo\V('r l\ill� Wnllter. This Is :thso!uteh' ,one of
[ill? finest iLl'tfel's eVN produced un lU)' fArm, Be
!-ture nlld !nnk Ifer LIp.

HarryW. Mollhagen, Bushton,Kan •.



HOLSTEIN .pl\�_�.
.

,"'

1887. J.' M: Lee"brou�ht th'e first Hol8teLris to K....aall. '.

81,917,
Lee

BRroa. !Dbd-hqDk
....�e PleD'1ar&e8,*�rl«!.�f !OI8Um. t� t�::';:-ellers

ue I ..on. 0 S eID'S�e�::::ug��
4S0�HoJsteins_:Cows,.8eiler�'and'BiIlls-450

. We sell dealers In Kansas, Oklahoma and Texas. Why. not sell direct to you?
.50 Fresh €o,w';. liM) Springing Cows. 100 Springing Heifers, 10'0 Open Heifers, 40 Pure
Bred Bulls, IIJI ages, many with A. R. O. ·breedlng. Bring your dairy expert -It you
wish ... Calves well marked; high grade, either Heifers or Bulls, from 1.t'0 6 weeks old.
Price' $2'5. 00' delivered to any express office In Kansas.

.

,
'We ,Invlfe you to our far ins. Come to the fountain. We lead, others follow. 'Herd

. tubercultn tested and every animal sold under a positive guarantee.
�

I
•

_ -;50-"REGISTERED COWS AND OEIFERS-.50
Some fresh, others fresh soon. Many with A. R. O. records. All ages from 6 weeks

to 8 years'old. Remember we·have one ot the Beat BuUs III the World, FalrmoDt
Johanna PletertJe 78903. A calf from him Is a- starter on the road to proBperlty.

We wa"nt to reduce our herd to 25.0 head on account of room and will make very'
.

attractive price on lnther pure bred or grade Btuff' for 30 daYa only. •

LEE ·BROS. & CPOI; Darve.yvtlle, Wabaonsee ,Counly, lansas
Wire. Phone. .orwrite when you are eo.MlnG.

H·o·lst-ain Bargai'ns -for 8�,D�,ys
-c, 75 very chojce, high .g�ade springing heifers �

_

.

. to freshen In March and April
High grade heifers bred to my . herd bull whose sister holds the

:world'& record 'fOl' milk production for a two-year-oldr. A few choice
heifers sired by or bred to my Segis bulls. .

SPECIAL: Well marked heifer ealves at $25.
iVIy heavy sprtnging two-year-old heifers will

and 'see them. Write today. •

.

.MI' AI�nderion;. Hope, Dickinson C.o�flanl

Express paid.
interest you. COIl).e

(" .. '-{
_ The Mailiewood Consignment of Holst.ln. at The Breeders' sale at Topeka on l\larch

2!Jth will Include Four Beautiful Daughters of t1l1�t Greatest of KansaM BUUM. Canary
Butter Boy King, one granddaughter of Ki[lg .. of the Pontiac. from a 20 pound dam
a handsome -Iot of h#lfers. Come to �he sale .prepared to buy the lot for a foundation

herdF��� ��alh��tllb:edu t�e\ht�,e�nJor Her� sire of Maplewood, Duke Johanna Beets.
, who has a twen tv-rtve pound dam and who has two thirty pound daughters, one of

Whlch Is -a fuil sister to our bull.
.

'Vhat will heifers from Canary Butter BoY' King bred to a bult like. Duke Jo-
hanna Beets· be worth? Your bids w!ll be the answer.

MOTT .& .SEABORN, H�RINGTON', KANSAS-

We' Are OHering Bargains in:'Yearling Bulls
For the Next Thirty Days

Can�lso Price Yon- Several C9WS and Deifers Reasonable
HIGGINBOTHAM�BROTHERS. ROSSVILLE. KANSAS'

,

O",r ;3 Year 0Jd· Registered Holstein Calves �:���rh81::.���::r\�'h�:
Hoistein- Herd Bull' Blankinship & BlankinshIp. Rosalia, Kansas

ror 8:11e. lind. his sons. ready for service and younger. Choice Holstein C'alves!They are dnndles and priced to sell. G. H. ROSS &
BONS�_ INOEP�NDE'iCE, KAr�_SAS. B. F. D: I. 12 Heifers I5-16ths pure, 5 to 6 weeks old. beautl-

B·raeburn'
fully marked. $20 each. Snofe dellvery and satisfaction

Holsteins
guaranteed, FERNWOOD FARMS, ·Wauwatosa, WI,.

Lots' of bull calves, a week old to a year, OAK 'BILL FARM'S HOLSTEIN CATTLEoutcome of 25 year.s' improvement.
H. B. COWLES. 608 �Iln. Ave .. Topeka, Kiln. �C8rling bred heifers and bull cal vea.moatfyout Ot"A,R,O'CKrn9erfect earlerection guaralltee�. BEM SCH"EIDER, "orionfilla. n.

REGISTERED HOLSTEINS. "Tredlco Is the HOME 'DAIRY FARM, DENISON, KA�.here! vlth wonderful conantuuorrs. .. If the luat
bull YO\1 bought had u weak constitution from a t'1J11It' j-oung bulls fHI' sale. Also females, Member H. F.
forced record or n dtseuee. visit 'rreotco at once, ASSIJ. of Knnsua.J, M. Chestnut & Sons, Denison, Kan.
GEO.· C. TREDICK, KINGMAN. KANSAS.

Segrist & Stephenson, Holton, Kansas
'w a tc h QUI' con a lgnme n t in the

STUBBSFARM
Ho.lsteln Breeders', Sale at 'I'opeka, March 26.

HOLSTEIN -CALVES, � "�ee���r���? f4r��ll�e�5v-16��lr:�

OFFERS:
ers. S2:'j each, Crated for shtpmen+auywhere. Send orders

Sir Mercedes Plebe Loris- or write EDGEWOOD FARMS, WHITEWATER. WIS.
fil'tel. Born 1\-131'(*11 12. '17,
ready for service. neu rlv all

Registered and High Grade Holsteinswhl te-c-stru lgh t as a line
and n show bun in everv way. His stre is n son
of the World's Champion -l-ven r--uld Queen Plebe Practically pure bred heifer calves, six weeks oid, cratedMercedes who made :�O.800 pouurts ml lk and r.sso and delivered to your station f!2[1 each, Bate arrIval andpuuruls butter Dill! veu I'. She Is stater In II 40· eatlatactlou guaranteed Write us your wants.

-

pound cow llllcl six 30-pounrl eOjVS, His dam I,
an untested cow-splendid type. large And he .. n' CLOVER VALLEY HOLSTEIN FARM, Whltew••er, WI••
nruducer. She Is a grnurlduugh ter of Paul Beets
DeKHJ-I05 A, R. O. dn ughters a lid is out uf H

sph.'Il(lId A. R. O. grunc1c111Ugllt{'l' of Homesteud JERSEY CATTLE.
•11'. DeKol-Q9 It . R. 0, daughterli. Price $:!OO f.
O. 'b. ::\[ulval1t'-�uarallteed free from tuberculosis

Say,JerseyBreedersIftld to be n brcecicl'.

Address Stubbs Farm Mulvane I offel' five young bu!ls. ready for service
Kansas for sale a t attractive prices. Write for

.

. ./ hreedlng and prices .

J, A. CRAIK, Ol{ETO, I{ANSAS,
_,..- "-

.. ,

....-.WAIT FOR DATE�
"

and'more information on our sale of Tlllre ored and high grade
Holsteins, to be held some ti.me in April.
Sale to include all ag:es. from calves to mature animals in fe
males. Also some go,oel young bulls.

Sale to he held on Grand Vi.ew Farm. the new home of Eshel
man's Holstp.in<:.

A. L•.Eshel.ma,", Abilene� Kansas

9& Head
OUR ENTIRE'-HE�D;-exc8pt a few agid cows and s,me calves.

26 Bulls iu�ge fl�m 12 t() 26 monti�: ';O:Cows ana heifers, all bretl,
ma;,ny,-�ith calves at foot, others close- ,to calving. kll of the .best known
families represented, such as 'I'rogan Ericas, 'Heather Blooms and T'ar
bas. rl'his offering is first class iil":every wny and must be seen to be
appreciated. "Write for catalog and mention tliis paper to

Wm-' Palmer,�·Prop., Liberfy�' Neb.
M. A. Judy, Sales-Manager

-.

Fieldmen-Jesse R. Johuson, J. W, Johnson.::-.
Auctioneers-Cols. W. H. Cooper, F. E. Ki,nriey•.
Free entertainment for parties /froJ;D. a distance. Trains met

Vlrgfutn on Rock Islund and Barnston on Union .Paclfic. Liberty
the'mnin line of the Burlington between St•. JC}se�h and Denver,

t

Erhart & Sons' Second
Dralt ,Sow Sal��

50 LargeTypePoland SowsandGilts
At State Fair Grounds Pavilion

Hutchinson, Kan., Thursday; April 4, 1918

liD Gro�thy Spring Gilts Including several of the best we ever raised:
A Nllmbel' of Real Attmctiolls-AlUollg whil'll arp two daughl,:I''' .01

Lady .Tnillho's Equnl full sisters to the $1550.00 sow sold ill 0111' I· '::':1";
ary sale.. Thl'ee danghters of Lrvly .Jumbo who sold 101'-$350.00. LI\:�
'grundduughters of Ludy .Jumho's Equul and bred very llllll'h on till' >':11

..

·lines as the top sow in our last slI·le. Thl'Y are (iut of the best herd "0\1;'
we hnVI' eVI'I' kept 011 the fa I'm a nel 111'1' sil:.ed hy or 111'(>(1 to onl' gre:' r I:'�r'
tery of lieI'd lIoll1's. 'fhe grand ('hampion Big Hndley .Tr .. A Big \\ ,JIll �I;
the'lllHlIllLloth spnior fil'st pritle win-nel' Oklaholl1l1 State Fnir 1!11'i. 1'?i17
Boh. JUlltor Imd Resl'l'\'e Grflnd Chl01lpion- ut Kallsas·-State FiliI' 1·

(I' 1 '111nnll Col. Bob 'yonder b:r Big---Bob Wondpl' WI' hav� (levelopl':
.

\ll
mated these sows and g-llts .to produce the best hret'ehllg l'esult�.. <

illlmulIl', 'Write tfjdny for illuf;trated ('ntillog. Af}<.lrl'ss,
.

A. J� ERHART & SONS, NESS CITY, KANSAS
Auctioneet·s: Snydl'r. Price. l\feCol'lllil'k. Groff. r[r;llller.

Fiplrlm·!ll. A. B. [-lullter,
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W. I. -Bowman,&' Co.',
•

"
1 "

Hereford Sale
, .

AI Stock Yards, Hotcblns,n, Kan.,

Tuesday, - Apr_I 2nd, - ,918
-

I
. .)

.

� 80 Cows and HeUersiutd 50 BUlls and Two carloads 01

Big Boned, Bowman ,.Bred, B�lls
, /

25 coming two-year-old bulls, 25 corning yearling bulls.. _

Several herd headers andshow prospects in

eluding a yearling son-of the show bull, Samson, and several splendid sons of Generous 5th.'
, -

�.

50 young cows in calf to 'Generous 5th, Imp. Shucknall Monal:ch and Lawrence Fairfax.

30 coming two year old and yearling heifers, This-entire offering is'bred by Bowman & Co., and sired
.

.

by and bred to their great breeding bulls.
,

'.'
'!

If you want bone, size and substances- start right,·
lay your foundation with the, kind of Herefords you
will find in this sale. Write today (or catalog. Ad-
dress "

'

fes,

-

W. I.-Bowman .& Co.
. Ness City, Kansas

Auctioneers Reppert, Miller, Newcem and others
Fieldman A. B. Hunter.

.

Aberdeen Angus Sale
Carrolft�)n, MQ·., Apri'l 9,
, I -,

76-Head-76
�

45 BULLS .

31 COWS AND HEIFERS
1.·'J\i.\llLmS REPRESENTED: PHID,J;;,BLACKBIRD-QU�EN MO'L'HER-�OSEGAY-PHINCESS Ol!� KINOCHTRY-HEATHERBLOUM-DRUMIN

U'('Y-DIANA-KINNAIHD FANNY.:.RpSE Ol!� ADVIE-1;'IUMROSE.
,

'1'110 offm'i\lg has been carefully selected rrom some oj' the oldost mill most noted herds of the country. Those constgutur; a re :
,

,T. W. REA.
(;II'I'olJton: ROB,!', J, 'rURPIN, Carrollton; W. C. WHITE. Cnrrnllton: .TOS.l;;PH CRAMER Oarroll ton ; CHAS. S. PUGSLEY. Bogn rd : GRO. DICKER
S().', Bogurd ; FRED C, HOWALD, Carrollton; SMITH AHNOLD. RoglIl'Cl: MONIER &. ARNOLD, Carrollton: M. U. DICKI'NSON &. SON, Oarrollton :

(;. C. MORITZ, Triplett; JACOB AUER, Bogard; WM, COBB. Bogard: L. H. STRICKLIN, Bogard; H. A. URIG & SON. Oa rroltron.
The s!lle will he held under the aw"piee,,· of the Carroll Coullty�]'pprlprs' nnd Feeders' Assn., and the buyer can be sure of good cattle AllCI reliable

�Ilar<llltees. lJ'or catalogs address ROY H. l\'IONIER�)JARROLL'rON. 1\10.'
.

The Carroll County Breeders'llnd Feeders' Association .

c. H. Huy, F'Iclrlmau.
' .

-_ E. T, Davis, Angus Association Representative.
,

-

18

l
.

.-

BigHighGradeCatlleSale
At the G�.nt Dunn larDi••even miles north of .

Salina, Kansas, Wednesday, AprD 3
sed, It (,

Pai'ttes �lll be met at the Union Depot. Solina, Kon.
I j, hl�h grade Angus heifers, bred or WIth calves at foot.
. ) hq;h grade Shorthorn and Hereford steers, especially suitable for the range,
<'(I r:'Jnllng two vearsold.'

_.

- hl�h grade Shorthorn m'ffk <;!lws to freshen soon. 25 good high grade Shorthorn
I te

,-"arllng and two-year-old heifers, some of them bred.

,,"'gI1lCred three-year-old Angus bull. 1 three-year-oid Hereford bull, 15·16 pure.

"
I" "',)(] Poland ChI'nvsows and 50 shoat. weighing about 100 pounds.

(ltl': If desired we can feed until Ma.y t st at actual cost fof purchasers.
.

Dunn &. Ridings,'Salina, Kansas
Spring Creek HEREFO'RDSSmith Cenler Kansas .

Old
•

,.

EstabliShed Herd SPECIAL BtJLLOFFER:
111'0 hi" '

t S··\'1' 1<1111'
,., eommg wo yenr olrl bulls. IX young-

hi",.,
x I lin t will 110 for light serviee this season.

S n �l Il'l. desf'l'intions hy return mai1.
. '.Seever, Smi�hCenter,Kansas'

ROSS'& VINCENT'S
BIG POLAND SALE

I In new, pavilion at larm adjoining town:

Sterling, Kan., Wed.,-Apr.n�rd
On MOo Pacille _d '�nta Fe. only 17 miles boom.
Hatehi_oD. ","ere A.�.Erhart at Son. sell April 4.

50 SOWS AND GILTS AND 5 BOARS
Sirp{] hy 01' hred to such sires us Model Wonder by Big Bob Wonder

and Big Mint by 'rile Mint. 'l'he3'- are strictly Large Type fashionably
hred 1111(1 rhe n'H I utility khul. 'I'here will be 15 tried sows and 15

spring gilts sired by and bred to our splendid herd boars, also 20 faJI

gilts. Among rho hoa rs will be one 01' our tried herd boars, Big Mi,nt.
Severn l of these; sows will have litters at sirle sale day. 'Ve are put
ting in this sale hogs for the breeder, furuier and Pig clubs. Write

today for tllnstru ted "}ltalog, address,
"-

Ross & Vincent, Sterling, Kan. --

Aucti@l1p.ers: Prtr-e, O-rof1' :11111 Potter, l!'ieldml�)l A. B. Hunter.

..........BB..-=...a�=z-=M���_�__�......__.........



'Now-More Than Ever Before
You Need Your Car

Uncle Sam expects record crops
from you this year.

He needs quicker, better work
on your part-more planting done
and a bigger yield from ev;ecy acre.
And this, in spite of the short

age of labor and horses.

Make. your car help. Now-
more than ever before '-you can

use it to advantage.
It will save time and effort for

you,

-shorten your trips to town,

--_enable you to get over the
farm with greater speed,

,
-make it possible for you to

,deliver your-product quicker and
"

at less cost;
,

-Use your car to the limit.

,

- And be sure that it is perfectly
shod.

Give it the tires that have proved
themselves tough enough and en

during enough to go farthest and
last longest on �o_u!!try roads.

Among the different types of
United States Tires you can get
exactly the right one to fill thebill.

There are five treads fromwhich
you may choose,

-=one for every need of price
and use,

r-

,

-and each .of the supremely
high quality responsible for the
tremendous advances in the sale
:'of United States Tires.

'

There is a United States Tire
dealer in the nearest town.

Don't Waste Mileage
Don't scrape your tires on the curb.

Don't run in car tracks.

Don't set brakes so quickly as to lock
w.heels.

Slow up for b�,dge "edges" and cross-
overs.

Don't let tires stand in 011.

Don" neglect cuts in tread.

,DON'T RUNWITH TIRES UNDER·
INFLATED.

United StatesTires
are Good Twa s


